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We Want 128, C'ash 'Buyers
For 128 Ten-Acre Irrigated Tracts

K2
1(/;'

at theNewTownofWilson,Colo.
Within a few minutes ride of the city of Pueblo

Here tl the greatelt home opport""lty that hal ever been offered you-a· chance to get an Irrigated tract .of land, I,mproved and seeded te alfalfa.

The Pueblo-Rocky Ford Land Co. has set aside two sections of land-1,280 acres-for the purpose of ralsinga bonus for the new railroad from

Pueblo to Wilson, in the center of the company's holdings. In order to convert this land immediately into cash the company has decided to make

This Special Offer,
The company will at its own expense leed each ten-acre tract to alfalfa this .prlng, thus Insuring the purchaser a good crop this year. The mini

mum price of the raw land and water-rights I. $150 per acre, bU,t the company will sell these 128 tracts seeded to alfalfa at the regular price of the

land and water--$150 per, acre. The first year's cro'p will pay a handsome dividend on the inve.tment; the 191� crop should yield from $500 to $800

with no expense except for the. cutting. And wit'" a good stand of alfalfa your land will be practically doubled In value. A, home near a thriving city

like Pueblo with all the conveniences of modern life, Is easily worth $25J per acre when put down to alfalfa-and from $500 to $1,000 per acre for

orchard purpose..

.

Remember 'you are getting this land-not in Its raw atate'-but seeded to a valuable crop that never fails arod for which there Is an unfailing mar

ket ,at a big price. You are near a thriving city of 60,000 population, and practically adjacent t" a new town which will double values. Your tract

will be within one mile of the new ·railroad, giving you direct connection with five trunk lines. And you do not have to wait for your profits. Your

crop will be ready for harvest by the time you can occupy the land.

There are only 1� of these tracts and when they are sold no more will be offered On these terms.

DON'T DELAY. This is the greatest opportunity ever offered to secure a money-making horne for so smlllll an investment. Get your .Aeserva

tion in this week. We will select III d�sirable tract for yeu and hold it subject to your inspection.

TERMS-O'ne-half cash, and one-half 'in one year, 6 per cent interest on the deferred payment.

Send your reservatlon today, accompanied by check or draft for $750, and we will give you a free trip to Colorado to Inspect the property. If

you are not completely satisfied we will promptly refund your money.

If you 'prefer, send your check to John R. Mulvane, President the Bank of Topeka, 'topeka, Kan., to be paid te us when yeu approve the land.

.',

Here's Why You Are Sure to be Interested
The Pueblo-Rocky Ford district combines everything you are look- The supply of water Is unfailing. There is no safer or surer Irrrga-

lng for as an ideal home.
tlon project in the entire country than that of our company. The terms

The climate is pleasant the year around; the soil is fertile and will on whicn we sell our lands are such that any man, anywhere, who

grow almost everything that grows in the
=-___,,.,. """' _, _... knows the least thing about farming, can

temperate zone: truits, garden truck, all
8€cure a home for himself and his family

the grains, sugar beets, alfalfa, anything 128 Ten Acre Tracts torever, no matter how small his present

you want. You can engage in just exact-
income. You can't buy better land anv-

ly the sort of farming you best like. Improved and See-ted to Alfalfa where. It pays for itself. The constructton

Your farm is in a tract adjacent to the $150 Per Acre-One Half Cash work on the canals is so far advanced

City of Pueblo, with 60,000 population and
that the distribution canals will be com-

with all the conveniences and comforts of plated next month, and water In abundance

life. You do not have to engage in pioneering; you encounter no hard- wiJI be furnished in 1911 for all the lands, that will require water.

ships. Your crop is planted.
The place is ready for you-come and see its advantages.

Remember there are only 128 of these impreved tracts-and there are ever 52,300 farmers who read Kansas Farmer. We believe every tract will

be sold this week. Send in your reservatien NOW and we will held your tract for you and give you A FR�E TRIP TO INSPECT THE LAND.

The Pueblo-Rocky Ford Land Co.
B. H. Tallmadge, President

'"

NEW ENGLAND BUILDING, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Pueble Offices: 601 North Main St., Pueblo, Celo.

F. C. Te1lmadge, Vice-Presiden;'

Read What the Mayor of
Pueblo Says About Our

Irrigation Project

Pueblo, Colo., Sept. 28, 1910.

Regarding the Pueblo-Rocky

Ford Land Company, will say I

think their claims are well

founded. They are doing enor

mous water development work

in this country, and . I think

their reservoir system one of

the best in this part of the

country. I myselt, with a few

associates, have gotten 3,000
acres that wiIJ come under their

ditches, and we look on It as a

good investment. Anything fur

ther I can tell you or do for

you, let me know. Respect
fully,
(Signed) A .. L. FUGARD,

Ma.yor of Pueblo.

JOHN R, MULVANE, President Bank .of Topeka, Tepeka, Kan.

I send you herewith check or draft tor $750 to be turned ever to the Pueble-Reeky F.ord Land Com•.

pany as part payment fer land purchased frem them upon my approval of the land selected. If the

land Is not satisfactory I.will notify you and you will Immediately return the. money to met,

Name.• , . •
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FARMERS' WEEK IN TOPEKA.
The week of January 9 to 14 wlll

be a busy one in Topeka. The Kan
sas Improved Stock Breeders' Asso-'
-dation wUl begin its sessions at 10
o'clock a. m. on Monday, January 9,
and will continue untn 4 o'clock p. m.
on Wednesday. At that time the
State Board of Agriculture will begin
its fortieth session, Which will close
on Fr\day night. The Kansas Branch
of the Red Polled Cattle Club of
America will hold a business session
on Wednesday. The State Veterinary
Medical Association wID meet Janu
ary 10, 11, *d the Kansas' Swine
Breeders' Association, whose program
is merged with that of the Improved
Stock Breeders Association, will bold
a business session.
It is doubtful if elther the Improved

Stock Breeders Association or the
State Board of Agriculture ever of·
fered the public better programs than
those to be presented at the forth
coming meetings. Very, Important
matters w11l come up for discussion
and recommendatlon to the Legisla
ture which will then be in session.
Among the important topics for

discussion at the Stock Breeders
meeting w11l be that of the curing of
meats on the farm. With 40 cent ba
eon and 7 cent hogs this question Is
& most vital one and the subject wlll
be introduced by President H. J. Wa
ters of the Kansas State Agrl(:ultural
College in his paper, "Shall the
American Farmer Become a Meat
Packer!" This paper will be fol·
lowed by a demonstration in which
a number of carcasses will be cut Uj)
before the audience and the methods
of cutting and curing on the farm ex

plained.
Another important subject will be

the anti-hog cholera serum treatment.
Kansas loses thousands of dollars
each year from hog cholera and 1l
this treatment will prevent it we all
want to know about it and' have it
made available to all the farmers ot
the state. This matter will be pre
sented to the Legtslature for action.
The stalUon law will be reported

upon by the secretary of the State
Stallion Registration Board and later
a revision of the present law will bo
asked of the Legislature.
Other live stock interests wl11 be

represented. The dairy, poultry,
swine and horses have each a full
share In the program of the, Improved
Stock Breeders meeting. It will be
good to be there and every farmer as

well as every breeder should be pres
ent and take part, in these matters
which are of such vital importance
to his welfare.

,

� � �
A writer suggests that the San Jose

scale may not prove an unmixed evil
as it has scared, orchardists int.o an

era of protective spraying which will
be highly beneficial in other ways.
People' can be scared for their own

good sometimes. Farmers of the
south thought they would have to

give up cotton raising, at one time.
because of the ravages of the boll
wevil. They were scared into finding
an early maturing variety of cotton
Which is practically free from that
danger and they were also scared
into a rotation of crops, both of which
have started a new era of prosperity
for southern farmers. Farmers of tlle
Kansas river valley were scared stiff
by the fiood of 1903, and while their
losses were heavy, they were more

than made up by the greatly enriched
soil and heavy crops of later years.
Farmers have been 'scared by tho
drouth and especially' that ,of last
summer but this scare has started
them to thinking and, as a result, the
methods of dry land farming are be·
ing adopted in the east as well as in
the "semi-arid" country. Farmers get

I scared at the weed crop every jIm!'
I and yet weeds have taught us tillage.
! Sometimes a scare is a good tbfJH':.

Some people need it often.
",. ",. ",.

If your seed corn Is not thoroughly
dry it needs immediate attention.
Thoroughly dry corn will stand a
much lower temperature without los
ing Its germinating power than will
that which is not. Freezing Injures
Vitality and should be guarded
against. Poor seed is poor policy.

KANSAS' fARMER
'E D I 'T 0 n, I- A· ,L

, SUBSciuFnoN PRlC�.oo per,.eiar; lU!I'for \Yo,.�.OO for three,.....
SpeoI&l club� ratell fumJah.eclu)on appUcaUOD.

ADVERTISING RA'rBS--Scentii per ..."UDe-lt1m. to the Inch. No mecl-
10al nor quefitonab17 wordecl adverUllbiC aooep&ed. l"oI'mII 01_K0n4a7 noon.

PUBLISHERS' GUARANTU TO 8IJB8CJuJnr.Rs-X4B1WI1I'..... IIlma to
publlm adverUlemenlaof reUableJ)8nlOiajilid timaODl7tand we wm make Cood
10 &D7 palil-ur lI1lJ.crlber &D71OM, Jie�ntrar thIOqJi uawlulent dealb!.Con the
part;of &D7 0 our ad'9'8rilllenl, prci91decloomplalnt;1amadew uawlUlln thln;t' !la7a
after the van.otloD, and lti Iii lIhown thati, tille lI1l'-dber. In wrI� to the adVel'
U8er plaInl7 .Sated: "I re.d ,.our advertteement; In KARBAII 11'........ We do
not. \iowever, undertake to ..ttle, or be reeponelble for the debla of 'bankrupte" or
tor ,pett)" and trUilnlrdlllputellbetw_ a eubecrlberand an advertleer. altholiah we
extend our Iroodom_ to that; end.

PICTUIUtS-Goocl/hotoKnP� drawtn.. and plana an eepeoIalI)o 1IOl1cl&ed.
Benderii' nam_ lIhoul al'1it'&)'ll be 'written on the tiack, of each ploture. KARBAB
11'A&KJl:a can not be held rieponelble for &D7 ploture II1lbmttted, except; under
epeolalwritten &l(r88lDent.

CONTJUBUTlON8-Jr.ursAII II'A__"al�&lad to have oorreepondence
on all farm, live atock or h01U8hold .ullJeota. ;Your name lIhould be aIPecl to all
oOmm��D8 and they lIhouldal�beadu-! to

KAlitSAS'PARMEll COMPANY. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

ANTI�HOG CHOLERA LAW.
. P-erhaps no question that haj' been
'brought before the Legislature�Jn re
cent years., will have such un!Ulimous
support among the people as will that
of Jilaking suitable proviSion for the
manufacture . and distribUtion of anti.
hog cholera serum.

'

The present :law, while made with
the best, of intentions, luis proved It
self cumbersome to such & deiflee as
to be disastrous. By its requirements
a suspected herd must be vls.ted by
the Live Stock Sanitary Comnllssioa
er before the State Veterinarfu can

be called upOn for tl"eatment. 4s this
disease is quickly fatal and "as the
duties of 'both these omcera take
them to many different parts, of the
state, it may be a wsek or mOre be
fore oftlcial attention can be paid to
diseased herds. This simply, 'spells
calamity to the owner, of the herd.
For lack of any legal prOvision

there are no adequate means for
manufacturing this serum in su1!lcient
quantities to meet the demand;' The
State Veterinarian has no funds with
which to either establish and· equip
a serum laboratory with sumclent ca
pacity or with which w manufacture
the serum under his present condl·
tions. For this reason he, must
charge the actual cost of manufactur·
Ing the serum and the expense o�
travel against the owner of the hogs.
If he did not do this he would either
be compelled to cease Its manufac
ture entirely or to rest under the
grave charge of misappropriating
state funds which Is a penitentiary
offense.
, Under the ctrcumstancee he has
dODe a wo'aderful work, though this
has been much less effective than It
would have been had .he not' been
hampered by lack of both funds and
equipment.

"

The Legislature wru be asked to
appropriate funds for the equipment
ot a laboratory of sumcient capacity
to meet the needs of the state and
then to make provision for the man

ufacture of the serum in such quanti
ties and with the necessary rapidity
to meet any emergency.
More important, ':Qerhaps, than

either of these things is that the law
be so amended that quick action may
be bad without the present red' tape.
The State Veterinarian should be sub
ject to call direct from the oWDer of
the diseased bogs and the serum

made accessible to any qualified vet

erinarian for administering.
With a laboratory ot suitable ca

pacity; with ample funds for tbe
manufacture of the serum in quan
tlty; with the State Veterinarian
made accessable to farmers who have

dangerous diseases in their herds and

with serum in the hands of every
qualified veterinarian in the state,
Kansas should soon be practically
free from this scourge which costs
the farmers so dearly each year.

� $ �
The agricultural appropriation bill

as prepared by -the congressional
committee on agriculture will include
the usual provision for free seed dis·
tribution. The amount agreed upon
for this purpose is $3,09,590. It ,is not

likely that there will be any effective
opposition to this part of the bill. So

long as voters do not object to this
useless and extravagant expenditure
of public money, free seed appropria·
tions will probably continue. 'It is
dimcult to understand the process of
reasoning that a congressman must
follow to figure any great vote pro
ducing power out of a two-for-five
package of worthless garden seeds.
Nevertheless, as a legalized attempt
at vote buying the congressional free
seed graft must be considered in a

class by itself. It is a gross i�ult to
the moral status and intelligence of
the American farmer, and yet voters
stand for it.

$ ". �
Predictions are treely made that

Congress wfll, this time, proviie for
a parcels post. All other clvil17.ed Da·

Uons have it ud it does seem a lit
tle tough that the American .clttzen
can send packages by man to any for·
eign country at the rate of 12 ce'llts
per pound, while it he tienis the Bamo

package to the next town he must
pay 16 ceats per pouli.

Withwhich Ia oomhlneclIl'AlUIBB'B ADVOCATE, eetablJ8h8d 18'lT.
PubUllheclweek.,. at;_JaclteonBt., 'to� Xan., b,. the x:.a..1I,A8 11'ARK_ 00IIl".AlfT.
.ALBm&T T. BmD, Preeld8llt. J. B. IIU�VA.mlo Treuurer. S. B. PITC:a.-. Beoretar7.

BcUted b7 T.A. BO_AlI and L D. GLUlAIf.
'

OJucAaoO:r:rIC_lI'lnt NaUonal Bank Bldlr., Gao. W. Herbert. lIanacer.
Maw YOB][ O:r:rIC� Park Bow, WallaceO,'Blohardeon, Inc., lIanacer.

Entered at theTopeka, K....... poItoaloe ull800Dd cia.matter.

PURE-BR�DS AS FARM HORSES.
Pure-bred colts will sell for more

at one or two years of age than wDl
grade horses when fully mature.
Even weanlinga that have pedigreed
ancestors of' individual 'merit are

selling for $300, or $350 this winter.
Good prices are not received by the
big breeders alone. An DUnols
farmer who keeps half a dozen pure
bred Percheron mares whicb he
,works steadily has sold his colts as

satisfactorily as have the professional
breeders. He has sold several at the
age of one or two years for $400
apiece. From one, mare he has sold a

stallion for $1,500 at three years old.
Another brought $1,000 at auction. A
filly was sold for $500 when a year
ling, and another filly is being' re

tained that will be worth $1,000 when
she matures.
There is nothing mystifying about

the horse business. There are many
who would say that the average
farmer cannot succeed with horses,
especially with pure-breds. This idea
is not worthy of consideration by any
farmer. A�y man with ordinary skill
and judgment can succeed with draft
horses, for draft horses are as easily
raised as any other class of farm
stock.

",. ". ",.
Isn't it a commentary on American'

farm methods that the army Is not
able to procure the 2,600 horses
which It needs each year for re

mounts? This Is not because the

government cannot buy horses but
because it cannot buy good norses.
Both the safety and the success of
the men in the cavalry and artHle:o-y
depend, In a very large measure, upon
the quality' of their horses. The arruy
man Is a fighting machine When he

belongs to the infantry. On the other
hand, be is only a part of a fighting
machine when in the cavalry; the
horse is the other part. The govern
ment cannot altord to impair the use

fulness and value of its cavah'Y and
artillery fighting machines by supply
ing poor horses. Long experience
has shown that a certain type of
horses Is necessary for the most ef
ficient serTf!ce and it is this type
which governmellt buyers find so

scarce. Uncle Sam is a good buyer
at good prices and f�rmers who cater
to' this trade and breed this type will
find a ready sale to other classes of

buyers as well. A horGe that meets
government requirements will bring
a good price anywhere that good
horses are appreciated.

",. ",. ",.
The late David Rankin of Missouri

who had the name or. helng the; largo
est farmer in the world, did not in
herit his farm. Onee he was a poor
'man. His farm was !1 development,
a growth from small beginnings. His
:Enancial success, his great fame nnd
the size of his farm were all made
possible by the uap. of tW() things, the
m8nure spreader and crop rotatioD.

HIGHWAY ADVERTISEMENTS.
Maaaachusetts bas a law which pro

hibibl the posting' of advert1aementtl
on any highway in the state.. It is a

good law and one which other states
could copy to their advantage. In the
making of many laws Kansas is su

premely great, but she occasionally
overlooks a good one. The grinding
out of a multitudinous grist of laws,
many of them unnecessary and oth
ers foolish, by eacb biennial le�isla
ture has resulted in a great mass of
legal matter' which is confusing even

to the executive omcers who wanl to
do their duty and has resulted tn a

general lowering of respect for law.'
Laws Which make for the real good

of the state and the uplift of her cit
izenship are wholesome and desir
able. Among such laws Is the Massa·
chusetts law referred to above.
Beauty has a commercial value aBd

shOUld be sought Ify every cltlzen.
Kansas is a beautiful state and this
beauty should not only be preserved
but enhanced. The posting of aliver·,
tisements along the higbways Is
about the surest and quickest way to
destroy landscape beauty, besides be
ing wholly unnecessary.
This Is a newspaper age and the

posting of advertisements along the
highway is just as useless and just
as antiquated as Is the custom of uav
ing the minister read notices from
t.he pulpit, besides it creates a degree
of antagonism instead of a desire to

buy, in the minds of the travelers
who read them.
The beauties of nature are the God

given right of the people and no man
has the right to destroy them by
thrusting his private business into
the faces of those who would enjoy
by the erection of a gaudy SigB or

poster.
",. ",. ",.

King Solomon 11ve·1 lJ, il'ilJ time be
fore the age of modern farm machin
ery or he never wouid have 'l€en
guilty of the statement that "the bor·
rower is slave to the lender," His
baying was true m his day and age
and is true' today so far as cash is
concerned, but it certainly would
bave to be reversed when applied to
farm Implement$. When a man has
borrowing neighbors, who depend
upon him for the use of his farm tools
he is certainly slave (0 the borrower.
The borrowing habit is a bad one and
of easy growth. Like other bad hab
its it should be guarded against by
both parties. A man has no right to
ask the loan of an expensive piece or
machinery, and no man, in justice to
himself, should lend it. Except in
cases of emergency the use of farm
tools should be paid for, and this up
plies to oUler, things as well. Why
should a man be asked to USA up and
wear out his capital, that on which
his living depends, just to btl n "good
fellow" to a neighbor who is either too
shiftless to provide �or himself or

whose ideas of rectitude are �ted,T .

4080;5
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,BEAU,TIES, Of" ',HOR,1'lCULTUR,E
. Beauty R,I;eve. t1r.e O�;n.d of
To;I, Make. L fe. Wo�t1r.
'L;v;�g, and Hal C;'81r. .·Vtilu�

REV. C. S. HARRISON.

The fuilest development of the race

gives the 'highest development of art,
taste and beauty.
The rich man puts millions into. his

residence. The skill of the architect

is exhausted on those costly adorn

ments. This is a prophesy of that ru

ture when we will all be rtcu and

each one have an eternal lease of a

mansion adorned with the high art of

God.
As the great Hortlculturtst gave &

charming covering to the apple, the

peach' and the pear when created, so

after He made the world, He threw

over it a mantle of splendor. Who
can describe the charm of the old
ocean' or the grandeur of the moun

tains glinting in the effulgence of the

sunlight? Even the cold north has a

lure of beauty
. where the stately

Aurora with fingers of light paints
those curtains on the distant sky as

if all the .colors of ,the stars were

thrown on the canvas. There is a

fascination when the vast northern

pratries of the Arctic are abloom with
a beauty no pen can portray. There

is hardly a spot on this earth but

what has its attractions.. Travelers

on the Sahara speak in raptures' of
the trrtdescent glow which trails Its

glory ov.er sandy plain· and -rocky
mount. The Arab loves his barren

land, drawn there by attractions he
two worlds. There are great .beds of

does not find elsewhere. columbine with the harmonious blend
What is the misalon of all this fln- of loveliness. The phloxes come in

Ish which God bas.gfven to His work? to carry the procession down to the
Beauty is for immortals. You cannot hard frosts of autumn. That five acres
interest your horse or dog or cow la Is worth more than the other man's
a fiower garden or a sunset. It til rarm.

•

.

food for the soul and is as necessary You plant trees and God glorifies
for our higher natures as is food for them. The orchard is a garden of
our bodies. fragrant tlowers in springtime, and
Nothing is made In vain. The crea- in autumn you have the fascination

tlon of beauty on such an extensive of beauty in the fruits, blushing in
scale on the earth and in the universe their leafy coverts, and in the blend
implies its need. Watch the progress lng of the red and gold. Green is the
of fruits. Down in the Boston Arbore- universal color: It Is refreshing and
tum you see half a dozen original ap- restful to the soul. Frost comes and
ples, varying from the size of cur- touches shrubs and forests, moun

rants to that of the cherry. Mothers talns and plains, and what a change.
and fathers are these of the luscious Earth's grand landscapes are glorified
fruits of today. God took great pains by the brushes of unseen artists and
to give us the foundation of beauty in you have a rich and fascinating riot
the fiowers. He turned single speci- of loveliness, a witchery of charm.
mens over to us and said: "Be co- How rich those tints and shadings.
workers' with me and double them," The whole earth seems in a second
and: we _. did. .What vast families of spring time, a wild,· rolicklng abandon
transcendent loveliness adorn the 'of loveltuess, all in gala dress just
earth today. J A garden of flowers is before the solemn Lent of winter.
as' necessary to feed the. soul as a This earth is the porch of ·another.
garden of fruits and vegetables to To some of us who are nearing the
feed the body. border there comes the foreshadow-

Acquaintance with the beautiful ings of the glory to be revealed. The

gives refinement. Association with universe in its vastness is planned
the pure and lovely in nature along the lines of beauty.' SYi!tems,
changes the hoydenish girl into a suns and stars, all have their imper
lady. The boy becomes a gentleman Ial adornment. God's capitol is the
Instead of a boor. The wickedest climax of the art of Him who wove

Amazon In Chicago, as' terrible as a the mantles of the stars, tinted the

tigress to the pollee, became as a iit- petals of the fi.owers and painted the

tle child with the gift of a charming' bow of hope on the brow of the

bouquet of roses. The soul of the storm. So let the bea.uty of earth be

poor invalid is cheered by a tribute prophetic of the life beyond.
of love In the shape of fiowers. There Talk with the average man about

is an inspiration which comes to us home adornment, and he will tell you
In the presence of the great proces- there is no money in it. Never was

sian of beauty, each vying with the there a greater mistake, and it is sad
other to put on ·the fairest gala dress to think that one of the greatest
to please us. sources of wealth should be over-

'A family well fed will show It in looked. We lose millions on millions

strength, health and comeliness. A every year from this narrow view of

soul wen fed will also show it in an things. Beauty and symmetry bring
undefinable grace and symmetry. the highest price. Here is a horse.

Here is a farm. the front yard is a He may have speed and endurance
hospital for disabled maeblnery with but he lacks style. He looks like a

no adornment whatever. AIr around common plug. Put him ou the mar

ls the dull grind' of toll. The whole ket and with all of. his good qualities
place is a great pasture for raising what will he bring? Here is an

"grouch." Here is another. Five other, no faster, no stronger, but

acres of the 160 are set aside for what a splendid bearing he has. See
adornment. Here' are the silver those flashing .eyes, those distended

robed trees of the Rockies, the state- nostrils, that arched neck. .He

ly Concolor- and, in the background. prances along as if stepping on the

. the sturdy Ponderosa, There is a clouds. In. Burlington, Vermont, I
Black Hfll spruce in charming svm- saw a matched team that sold for

metry. There are the ornamental $40,000. Thirty-nine thousand dollars

shrubs, the great family of sxri.n�as. of that was for beauty. How is it

macs, spireas and viburnums. 'I'nere with cattle? Here is a scrub. How

are. � pair of .great tree 1I1�c!!l. wlth much will he bring? Just the price
heads adorned. with. clnsters . of. ,ot the lowest grade. beef. Here is a

bloom, stately. a!,\d imTIo,,''',,:._ J'h.:ere: ,'reg!stered S�orthorn, perfect as; if

are· beds .. ",{"'" neoutes with. t'llelr run in
.. !poul.(is. �Is symmetrical form

wItchery" (I' Jeauty. ," �. of ' h'ls" -Tlild' "'otiC with square and' compass.
which seem to unite tn. Jauty or. How is it with fiUlt&?"'Ralse an ap.

ple with the shape and color of a po
tato, and can you sell it? Instinct

ively the eye must be fed as well as

the stomach. Color enhances t.he
value of the Wealthy and Jonathan.

Here is a man well equipped men

tally for his work. He goes out to

find employment without putting on

any finishing touches. He wears a

slouch hat and well worn clothes of
a common laborer. Will anyone
take him? Let him make himself

presentable, be well dressed and mod
ern in his makeup, and )lis very ap

pearance Is in his favor.
Two girls of equal ability start out

to find places' as typewriters. One
dresses like a wash woman and wears

a frown. She looks a long time for
a place and cannot find it. The other

though not extrvagant, is neat and

tasty in her dress and wears a smile
which glorifies her face to the value
of several hundred dollars, and all
the doors fiy open before her.
More and more the world regards

the value of a pleasant and cheerful
countenance. It is the finishing
touch of both personality and charac
ter.
In one' of the dining rooms of Oma

ha there was a lady with such a cor

dial and welcoming smile that we

used to go in for that as well as 'for

the meals. It was a cure for loneli
ness �nd homesickness. There is a

difference between a smirk and a

smile. One is a made up affair, t
other is spontaneous. When God

made the world He looked it over,
was pleased with it and called it

very good,
The beauty of the fiowers, the

charm of the landscape, the glory on

the gates of the morning, the splen
dor of the sea and the sublimity
which sits upon the mountains are all
the smiles of God, crowning His fin
ished work.
It is the duty ·of the nurseryman' to

proclalm the evangel of beauty. They
tell us there is no call for thes e

things. Then make a call. How did

you make a call for fruits? By faith

fully pounding facts Into tl.e people
and by demonstration. Now enter
and conquer this new field. The call

ing to the nurseryman is larger than

the dollar, yet incidentally there are

more dollars in it than any other
line of horticulture. You can ratsv

ltlacs- by grafting on the young ash .

IOU raise svrlngas and spireas by dt
vtstons and cuttings and you raise

perennials from seed.
.

Take the iris with a beauty watch

you cannot translate Into languaze.
You are baffled In trying to describe
its wlnsomeness. 'I'here are 500 .va

rIettes reaching from early spring .un-'
til August. They' are not 'expe""f,'e
and we often get 20 to 30' dtvisioD&

rrom one plant in two years. Peo
nies should double every year. Phlox
should bring in five fold each season.

You will soon get sick of the lubber
lift when you can get only $25 in a

great nursery box, and y.ou can put
the same value in a package yau can

carry under your arm. You. should
have your grounds stdcked>:with all
the beautiful things which will grow
here. Get acquainted with them
yourself and have your guests famil
iar with them. There should be a

committee appointed to make a cam

paign of publicity, furnishing artt
cles for our agricultural papers and
also for the dallies and weeklies scat
tered all over the land to show pea:
ple just what they can do. Warn
them against sending thousands 01:
dollars east ever.y year for thing�
which cannot grow in the west.
What fortunes have been hidden In

single fiowers. One carnation sold
for $30,000 and that was the begfn
ning of its value. The peony Fes
tiva Maxima has been worth a mil
lion. The American Beauty rose has
been worth as much more. Talk
about mining, why the delightful
fields of nature are richer than the
mines of Golconda, There is much
yet to be done, new dtscover+ea to
make and you may be the one to
'bring out of the unknown treasures
not yet seen by mortal eyes.
You can take a piece of somber

earth and give it the beauty of the
rainbow, the brightness of the stars
and the splendor of the sunset. You
can be co-worker with God and it is
a shame to sit down supinely and do
nothing in the midst of such superb
possibilities.
Let this be your motto and have it

ingrain-ed in your soul: "Beauty is
wealth. Raise a lot of it and be
rich."

With 300,000,000 acres of land to .be

plowed each year at an average cost
0'( $1.50 per acre it is not much won

der that the farmers and manutactur
ers .are both. working on the problem
of eliminating this annual drain on .

450 million dollars. Plowing costs in
some cases as high as $8 per acre

and the traction plows, which reduce
this cost to about 50 cents per acre,
are eagerly welcomed by the farmers
in sections where they can be used.
Kansas is one of the states where
they can be used.

Even a hornet is of some use in the
world. They· destroy house flies and
some men never really get aUve un

til they "meet up" with one.

Taking pleasures' as they Come Is
joy. Running after them Is grief.
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Largest Wagon Factory in
theWorldNow SellsDirect
to Farmers at LowFactory
Prices - Freight Prepaid

The area of Friesland, from which

comes a large proportion of the cat

tle known as Holstein-Friesians, is 53

square miles less than that of Rhode

Island, and yet as far back as the

early '70s that llttle country exported
to

.

England in one' year 4,565,456
pounds of 'cheese and 299,796,592'
pounds of butter. This made an aver

age of 205%, pounds of exported bu�
ter for every cow in that province be
sides what was cossumed at home,
probably an equal amount. This
shows the wonderfully productive ca

pacity' of the Holstein-Friesian cow.

Since that time these cows have
been greatly improved by both breed
ing and selection and large numbers
of them have come to this country.
Under American conditions and' es
pecially under Kansas. conditions, this
breed has made wonderful progress
and it is now believed that there are

no better specimens of the breed on

earth than are to be found' rtght here..
When it is remembered that the av-.

erage milk cow in America only pro
duces 150 pounds of butter per year.

. Before us as we write is the rec-'
ai.d does not pay her keep, the differ. ord of two herds, one of which' .is .

ence bet.ween the two is striking. composed of grades .and the other of �

With 'her wonderful alfalfa, cllmate.· Holsteins. The first shows a 'loss
.

of ;:
water and pasture, there is no eoun- from $1.58 to $27.52 per cow on the

try so well equipped to become a first ten cows and' a gain of from'

great dairy state as is Kansas. No $1.41 to '$10.21 per .cow. on 'the other.

land can grow such cheap or abun-' five head in a year's record. The av··

dant feed and no land has a better erage product was 1�4. pounds 'of but- .

market for dairy' products, and yet ter-tat and the total loss on the herd

Kansas fails in dairy production and during the year was $112 or $7.76 per.
her citizens fail of making tlie money cow.

they should have each year. The Holstein· herd numbered .. 13
Why? Simply because 'we do not head and showed a gain of from

take advantage of the opportunities $22.66 to $69.70 per cow. The aver

that are llterally thrown at us. We age product was 326 pounds of butter
are selling grain and hay and with fat and the average profit was $42.60
them are giving away our farms. Our per cow. Now the difference between
land grows poorer and our crops the poorest cow in' the first herd
smaller each year because of this which lost for her owner $27.52 and
practice. Kansas needs more' and the best cow in' the 'Holstein .

herd
better cattle. which made a profit of $69.70 is near-

Statistics furnished by the State ly $100 which was lost to the owner

Board of Agriculture show that in of the first herd by reason of his not
1907 Kansas had 690,318 milk cows. owning the better cow.

In 1908 there were 687,432, a decrease Now the second herd, mentioned as
of 2,886. In 1909 the number was being Holsteins, was not composed of
671,662, another decrease of 1,5,770, unusual cows and they are not men
while in 1910 the number was 641,570, tioned to show the possibilities of the
another decrease of 30,092 head, or a breed but only to show a comparison
total decrease of 48,748 head of milk between an average herd of scrub
cattle in four years. cows and an average herd of cows

Are we not wasting our opportunl- .having Holstein blood in them.
ties as well as our substance? No Now the question for the dairy
progressive, substanttal growth can farmer, to solve is, which is the more
be made in farming without llve stock profitable, the scrub for which he paid
and no class of live stock is more perhaps $25 or $30 and which "eats
profitable than the dairy cow. her head off" every year, 01' the Hol-
The figures given above may show stein for which he paid $100 to $200

a healthy growth after all as the de- and which pays for herself in a year
crease in numbers of milk cows mayor two in her yield of butter-tat and
mean that we are getting away from leaves the calf, the manure and the
the old, non-productive 150 pound gains derived from marketing your
"boarder" and are buying real milk own crop at home as clear profit?
cows. Again they may not. I!!crubs don't pay. Holsteins do.

JaBuary 1, 19M.
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"The article in KANSAS FARMER, is
sue of December 17, on 'Plowing for
Profit' by E. R. Parsons, was one of
the moat interesting, instructive and
valuable articles of· the year. As. he
did not state where his farm is locat
ed I am unable to tell whether his 'avo
erage precipitation of almost 15
inches' refers to the' annual preclpita
tion or to that of the growing season

only. I have land in Lane county and
have debated the' advisability of pro
curing 'a gas tractor and 'plowing very
<:leeI·JY,' and using a packer in the :'he
lef that s1\Qh a" method" would' almost
Jusui e ··good crop's with 'an averaze
ainfaU of 20 inches. Practically all
the old timers 'with whom I have

talked have advised against this plan,
s'aying that deep plowing would in"
sure failure. Hence my desire for
more definite information."-E. W.
Glazer, Rice Co., Kan.
The author of the article referred to

lives in Colorado where the annual
rainfall is nearly 5 inches less than it
is in Lane Co., Kansas. There has
been a deep seated and long lived be·
lief on the part of many farmers of
western Kansas that deep plowing
cl;\uses the soil to blow aw'ay and in·
vltes disaster. Experiments made In
the several states located in the so.
caUed "semi·arid" region all Sem-iJ til
point the other way and those hl

D�ep Plowing
. for
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Whichever way these figures are

read, the fact remains that Kallsas
'must have more and better cows and
the further' fact remains that tor:
dairy purposes, there are none tha't
even approach the special dairy cow.'
But such cow:s cost money I

. Of
course they do. Everything that is'
worth 'having costs money', but a good
machine of any kind produces moiie-y:
as well. A good dairy cow is such a

machine and the Holstein is one of'
the very best.
As an' eHlclent money making nia·.

chine the Holstein has no superiors
and 'few' equals. Her hardy constitu··
tlon, large feeding capacity and enor-.
mous product serve to make of her.
an ideal 'machine for converting the'
raw' products ,of the 'farm into cash .

She will 'pay for' her keep in 'manure .

while her calf and her milk are' so.
much profit. Now figure such a. cow •

ail producing two .po_unds of butter .or :
more per day and what is she worth? .

Such cows are not uncommon amoI;lg:·
Holsteins.

Dry Farming
charge are urgently favoring deel'
plowing for· the purpose of creating
fl. moisture reservoir and sub-surface
packing for the purpose of making a.
soil mulch.

.

At the Hays Experiment Station a

number of plowing tests have been
made with rather surprislng restilts.
Among other things it was found 'that
land' plowed the usual way in the nrst
week in August yielded 15 bushels of
wheat per acre; That plowed in' the
middle

.

of September; '13 . bushels,
While that plowed later yielded troiu
9

.

'down'. to
.

2
.

bushels per acre.: "'tile
use' of 'the : moldboard plow run'S
inches deep and followed by the har
row resulted in a yield of 33 bushels
per acre while from the use of the
disk plow' only' 26 bushels were ob·
tained. Plo,ving at least 8 inches
deep and harrowing brought mora
than double the yield obtained from
double disking which is a common

practice. Deep plowing with harrow·
ing or subsurface packing produced
one of the finest crops' of Kharlw',
wheat. I ever saw. Experimenters,
who are the real thinliers. seem all
to unite in the' statement that deep
plowing is the fOllndation of stiqcE'SS
in dry land farming.

_. ! I '" __ �

�bo not push back your frie�Hls iu
order to push forward yourself.

FARM.iH('

Get one of .the most famous. most perfect wagons
. made-an "Old, Hickory" or a "Tennessee"-direct

.
{rom.' the world's largest and most modern wagon.

factory. Get it at manllfacturer's price. frrightprepaid and
make a clean cash saving of $10.00 to t30.00 according to

the 'wagon you need-and the locality in which you reside
We have a working capital..of over �.OOO.OOO.OO-sell more ,

.wag,Ons than any other manufacturer-operate the largest
wagon factory-e-make wagons of the highest grade. famous

t
among Iarmers for fOFty years.

Send' coupon or postal now and get all the startling news about this
sensational change. Lear.n how and wry yo� are offered a bed rock. freight

, prepaid prtceon' the wagonsof highest reputation for generatlons.
U

OLD., HI,O.I'O:IY ".n�'TE:N:NESSEE·"·
Sold en Four Weeks' Trial and Two Year Signed luarantee

, Take' your choice of style. size and price-if 'the wagon is not a bargain. if It
doesn't show big, value and net you a !Jig saving. if it doesn't prove every claim we
.make after Ioun weeks of actual working test. ship'it back at our expense. As to
-our-responstbtltty, our rating is the.highest given to any firm in business. Ask any.

_.' bank in Louisville..Or ask your own town bankers.
To Owners of "Old Hlokbry!' and "Tennessee" Wagons·. If you now ha�e

"one of our-wagons •.and owing to accident or long service. you need repair parts. write for
our generous proposition on parts needed.

900,000 Fliirmers have b'ou!i-ht "Old Hickory" and "Tennessee" wagynsthrough dealers. The same matchless standard of Quality. durability. life-time serv-

Ice. lightness of draft and attractive Appearance is now ;yours at the tactors price.
Send Coupon or Postal Now for our bookd)rlces and all Interesting

facts connected. with this proposition. A saving of !lO.OO to 530.00 on the best ....
wagon built Is' bound to Interest you. Write before the first edition of our ...
books Is gone. .'

� Kentucky
W.e have. had the trade of dealers for over 30 years and In· Wagon Mfg.

making this radical change In our se11lng met'tod we will be fair to Company,
.

them as well as to ;YOIl by filling first orders Office:
; . _' .. ' ." . out of 'their stocks of "Old Hickory" 242West"K"St.,

and "Tennessee"wagons If they con- Louisville. Ky.
11111... sent to let us do so.

Ad7dress
Please send me free,

Kentuok, Wa,on . your new. large wazon

Mfg•. Co. book and factory prices.

Inoorporated
Officel Name .

242W.K.St.. ...
'. ltvl....

. K,•. Address , .

County ,State•.••..•.....

;--_ .•-

.7bbGalloway
�I��ce!!!�!� '1
more tuun four yea!'s of eucceas behind It. on� $39.00..
ft!�� l:o:'o\lAyf�,nriie�·� t�n�:;ic�afi��a:t!���d tbDJ�

.

g;'�'tYi� i{jr�{�eQ:r{O��¥·ta���!:;·ti�·l�!�ls:fh�al;n
capacity (Of 40.000manure spreaders, It Is you thargets
tile benefit of this tremendous output. and you Bave 40 to 60
per cent on your purchase because I divide the melonwltb
you. Every pageofmy big free book fairly bristleswltb Proof

G:E'I' THIs BIGBOOK.
PlUai

tet me quote you prices all aGalloway Spreader
to 8nlt the size of your farm. I've a:ot the one for you. 1'.11

trust yon to try It. I'll put It all up to you. and if you say It'8 not wbat you
� want. I'll take it back and you don't lose one dollar by the deal. See it

�..
work, then you know what it Is. Here's what you will lind out I

. U's the simplest and handiest-two horses caa haadle
. It-spreads aay kind of stuff-ao breakalle bllls-Io'nll
'. Ufe-satlsfactloa all the way-U's a moa.y·maker

.

eve.,. d�-It pays yoa bill profit oa eve.,. crop
.

• you use It. Now prove this out. Find out tbat you can

make thla 8avlnll. I know sometbina: about the spreader bu ..
iness you oqght to know; let me tell you. Write me and

don't put hoff till tomorrow. -WM. GALLOWAY

WH. GALLOWAY CO., 389 Galloway Sla.� Walerloo, Iowa
Let Me Tell You Bow I Divide the Melon with You

No MODey DOd
No Note

No Con�act

The NAYLOR HARROW
Two'Row Tongu�less

Disc and Spike
Saves you work-time-money. It is lighter
draft and much more effective than the old
style disc. Every trip across the field discs.
harrows. aud levels a strip 8 feet wide. Thus

one mile of travel means an acre of
seed bed prep::h,cI: '·l:.earn 'all
"about this re' "-'e"imple'�
?e�EIjl\.f � "r\skyour

q r':"; \.
,. - booklet.

Naylor MfL .0., b...._ . �ano, III.

I
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Poetry :.nd -Prose

The value of a Bart-Parr Ga. Traator lies in its
adaptability to all kinde of farm work. Compared
with the old steam tractor, it is a comparatively light
machine, of enormous power.

The average farmer has not given sufficient
thought to the wide range of work that. may be ac

complished with this "Modem Farm Bone." Wher
ever tractive or stationary power is required, the Gas

. "Tractor is the embodiment of economy. It will dothe
wQrk"of 22 to 25 horses, using the cheapest .keros.ne
for·fuel. The money it actually aaves in hued help
and feed bills will soon pay for it,

Cheapest to Buy--Cheapest to Operate
We h ave a n interesting, illustrated catalog,

which we will send for the asking, Write for It
today.'

.

HART-PARR 00.,
212 Lawler Sirllt

Charles City, Iowa
Branche. at .11
Important center.

1911 Spre�der
Bargains, ....

.1=:=e4·.�1I2,.:50StarllDg;al . 't, .

.

,_ .• � .._ ''"'_'. '.'_' _'." .• ,<.. , -Delivered In MichIgan. Slightly
more-In other states owing to Increased freight charges. lust as big values throuch
out o_ur ili.U"llilEl"<ifcom-plete machines. You must get our "book to see your spreader
bargain be�ause.yo.u get '!he style and size you want at-a·price that makes ,it the biggest
"a/�tI.oftlUyear" Whether you want an Endless or Return Apron machine, wood or
stef;l1wheels, 60 to 100 bushels capacity, or our Wagon·Box Spreader, you can't beat
the'�etr.olt·American.quality, no matter what. you pay. 19 improvements last year
an(t.p9.ni'thls ·year•..W�.'re so far ahead now, there's no comparison. Prove It your·
self.· Getour-book and low factory price; Then let us send you a

.

D Ir -, A'
.' on 30 D.,.' aeal Free Trlnl

e 01 - 'lDerlCan -No .•ouey Do_-(:.sb Ilr

,
.

,
..

'
'(:recUt-frelllbt Pald-

vbU take no risk before you buy and'our UIS'

li",ili!d-ti_flflarantee protects you for life after
'f"ou·ps,y. Think bow load we must make tbe
Detroit-American spreader to send It out with
the money In ,our pocket and aguarantee root for
five·years or tep' or twenty years, but for a lifeti_•. Vou can t beat ourproposition. No otber
spreader In the world cotlld make good on It.
Get ourbook' and you'll know why. Read about
thegtarleu construction: read how much more
sta/weuse. Then'you'U'li:now the reasons for
Detrolt·American remarkable simplicity and

Itreng�. Six cha�es of 'feed mean elficitltu:y.

It's the
I'�lstake-pr"Of. spreader-yon can't

misuse t. " Get our
.

Big Free BOok
and frelght·pald price before you do a thing
about Il"etting any spreader..We're offering
every advantage others offer and more. Send
your name now. Our bill' book is the best
ever written about spreaders. Honest all
through. Also' shows biggest values in
famous Detroit·Amerlcan 'I'onzueleas Disc
Harrows and Cultivators. Write postal
nOW. Address'

�CAN IIAIlROW' CO., 10136 B_sUngs. Street, DetrOit, Mich.

Would YiMore(Water
With the samepower Interest 1001from deep wells
It Is accomplishedwith the Double-Acting

UAmerlca.n"
DeepWell pump
It delivers full cylinder

capacity both on theDown-

'W���:::ath:o�:t:�;:;
pOwer than theulHItrokeof
a Single-acting cylinder of

th:e';,"dm:O����ac�'g-:tntcom_
plete deep well catalogue
ever Issued, No. 110 just otr
the press,mailed free.

TIII���P
CbI=-� �'-� NaUollai Bank Bulld1Dg.

Searritt BuUdlq, Ksnsas Oity. Ko-
118 West 6tb Street Jo lin Mo

•

Farm Life'
Mn. GRAGE S. BROBST. Before oa GraDge Institute.

In

Bill Price was a cow-man, and it
was one of. his duties to operate the
chuck wagon when occasion so de
manded. One day, be found a number
of crows' eggs .and went to work to
bake a

.

cake. l\fter a while one of
the boys came along and inquired of

hLm what he was about. ""Vell," said
Bill, "I w.as going to make a Lake for

my girl, but 1 guess the blamed thing
Is gain' to be a puddln'."
I feel a good deal like Bill. 1 WBS

going to write a song, but 1 am afral.d
the thing Is going to turn out to be a

Sermon, and it is with some difficulty
that 1 refrain from announcing my
text.
James Whitcomb Riley once said

that "Poetry Is purity and it mounts
to God." Then where should we 1001,;
for poetry if not. to the farm? Where
in fact have poets been wont to draw
their inspiration more than from the
homely, beautiful things that go to
make up the every day life of the
farmer?
Did Whittier fi"nd bis "Bare Foot

Boy" wtth "hts upturned pantaloons
and bis merry whistled tunes" in
town on the blistering pavement?
Was It the city folks who were

"Snowbound?" Was "the frost" ever

. on "the pumpkin" in a grocery store?
Tell me where is the "old swimmln'
hole Where the creek, so still and
deep, looks like a baby river that is

. � Iayln' half· asleep?"
.. Oh! the farm and its living are t;o
filled' with poetry that bards have
b.een singing its praises for ages un

told, and yet they ever find a' new

song to sing. There are those of us

'who could not make a rhyme in a

hundred; year.s, but" the poetry all
:·sboui:. lis' we -see and feel and hear
:'�)ld live everY.; 'day. We see it 'in ev-

,.:.�ry flower' that:·blooms, in every bird
.

. that flaahea , by;":leaving the air lush
.'"with· melody.: We flee it in everyfield
of waving graJn: and in the tossing
banners of the corn. We breatbe it
in the very air: as we pass the fra-

grant orchards blooming Iii the "May,
or in the delicious aroma wafted from
the meadow of new mown bay. We
hear it in the morning carol of the
thrush and robin, in the plaint of the
mourning dove, 'or' the booming, ·"bee·
boo-bee" of the' prairie chicken, drum-
ming from the .dlstant hill.

.

Tell me, 'have you ever read any
"thing In song or story that stirred
you like the challenge of old chan
ticleer, or .the .bark. of the. dog, or. tbe
lowing of the kine or· 'even the clam
ortng df the pigs on the neighboring.
homestead in the early morn? Have
you beard tbe can of tbe 'first meadow
lark and killdee and not felt an an

swering throb In your breast?
.

Then there is the sunrise and sun

set. No poet or arttst bas ever been
able to do justice to these, but we,
we of tbe farm life alone see and feel
and are satisfied. The spring time on

the farm! Go out of. doors after
dark. Don't you just bear tbose frogs
croaking in the pool? Look around at
all those prairie fires an!L.smeU tbat
smell of burned grass. The wind Is
still, the air seems to caress you, and
the myriads of stars look down upon
you like a benediction.
Oh l yes, the poetry is bere aU

right, but' there are lots of folks wbo
don't like poetry. They very much
prefer prose. Well, I'm not saying
but that they will find plenty of tbat
too. It looks as thougb tbere were

some farmers who never give a

thought to tbe beautiful tbings of
their lives. They haven't time for
tinything unless tbere is some show
of turning It hito cash. Isn't there a

mistake here? Are crops and mar

kets the chief end of man, as tbe cat
ecbism puts it? Wby live as tbe old
dirge runs: "To raise more corn, to
feed more bogs, to buy more land, to
raise more bogs, to buy more land,
etc?" Are not the development of

character and the real thing of living
more tban this?
Some seem to thinK they can work

and slave and merely exist for tbe
greater part of Ufe, fondly beUevlng
tbat they will stop work some day
and enjoy tbe fruits of tbeir labors.
But disappointment surely follows.
After tbe years of toll tbey can not
fall Into the ways of pleasure, or

spend lightly what has cost so much
of sacrifice; but if one will only

-
.-..

lighten the labor as he goes along by.
taking a little recreation and finding
time to enjoy his surroundings an"

his friends, how much more helpful
does he become to others, at tbe same

time gaining those things wbich
make life so much more worth tbe
living.

1 have seen men raise a family of
cbildren in the most uncongenial
surroundings, all working hard, 'and
saving and pinching. Why? In or

der that he" might add acres to' his
.. -

possessions and finally, atter the'
children we're gone, to enable him to
build a pretentious house. Would
not a little house and a few less'"
acres have been better, at tbe same

time giving his children the' home
comforts they 110 much' needed, and
the wife a home for years' instead of
a house for days?

.

.

These are ·prose pages. . I am re

minded of a little hard worked boy,
child labor of a sensational nature if
anyone but 'his parents controlled
him, who' caned all birds, birds. He
loved them but did not know their
names. He never had time to Inves
tigate things for hilllself. He didn't
know a blue jay from a spatsie. . The
same was true '1)f the wild creatures
of the farm. One day he was sent

:

to a neighbor's upon an. errand -aim.
arrived with a strong odor of skunk
about him. He was greatly excited,
and with dancing eyes he stammered
out: "I tried to catch a squirrel hut
I COUldn't." And so we see that
knowledge will often avoid a great
deal of unpleasantness.
.But 1 am aware that everyone

cannot alike see tbe poetry about
him. ,I remember one most perfect
day in October a friend and I had oc·

casion to drive some eight miles to:
what is called the county . line. : ··Th'l .

woods were never more" brilliant and
all the way we rav�'d' over. their
beauty. On' the return,' tN.p.;·,· th s .

friend's husbnud acompanled us, and.
as we came .over the' htt\ from .the

.

'.',
west the sun was getthig')ow, throw- .

lng a marvelous golden' glow over the
woodland. The yellow of the cotton
woods seemed to catch the Iight 'and
fling it back. again. The oaks' were
ftamlng .with· reds, and tbe elms,
ashes and sycamores vied witb each
other fiaunting: their gorgeous colors

.

In tbe face of walnuts already leaf
less and gray. They rose tiet upon
tier from the shadowy valley, clear
up to the sky line. 1 don't believe I
ever saw. a sight more beautiful, and
exclaimed over It. The man saw it
for the first time, and said: "Well,'
that is pretty, ain't it? I hadn't. no
ticed before how pretty the trees
were." Maybe, though, some of us

bave advantages, for 1 remember my
mother calling us children to look at·
a sunset, or pointing out thlngs for
us to enjoy, before we were old
enough to see things for ourselves.
Well, if 1 bad a boy or girl who didn't
just love everything tbe farm ever

saw or heard of, I'd get every Riley
book out and make bim sit down and
learn the whole thing by heart, and
then, if that didn't work I'd let him
go to town where he would never,
never need to meet any poetry.

1 wisb 1 could tell you something
of the poetry wbicb has been writ
ten of the farm, for if I have a pref
erence for any one kind of literature
I believe tbis is my hobby, a knowl
edge which has often made hard
tasks Ilghter. <But life as It must be
lived on the farm must take the prose'
along with tbe poetry, a verse of poe
try and a line of prose, so do we es·

cape tbe monotony of life. That alee
old biddie with twenty-seven chicks,
all growing fine, we just dol.� on

them; that's poetry. Tbat pansy bed
just set out and tended wltb care;
that's more poetry. But walt a nme
until those two get togetber, and you
have about tbe worst page of prose
In the book. It's kind of prosy to
bave those pigs running out. They
turn up tbe blue grass worse than a

gang plow and fiower beds are their
especial delight.

1 could go on forever an,t tell you
about prose on the farm, but we all
know it, and we find it fresh every
day, so if 1 were to tell you a secret
l'r! Ray that the only reason why farm
fol1{s put up with sucb prosy 1I ... "s fs
bocause, wbether tbey read It or not,
the poetry Is there 3ust tbe same.-



26 PONIES FREE
III THE BOYS III

IIRLS ••0 lOT THEM

Notice we print the photographs, names and complete addressel of the whole 26 Ponies (count them) and the boys
and girls who won them, which we wouldn't dare do if it wasn't true that we give away real live Shetland Ponies and
complete outfits If you write these boys and girls (be sure to enclose a two-cent stamp for reply) they will tell you
how lovely their ponies are, how easily th�y won them and how fairly we treated them. None of these boys and' girl,
can compete for "Sunny Jim" (which we are going to give to you or some other Boy or Girl as explained below) be
cause we wouldn't want anyone child to win two ponies and it lives you a much better chance to get him.

- "Sunny Jim"
"SunDY Jim" is B three :year old apotted
Shetland Pony, 43 inchea high lind weighl
about 300 pounds. H.·a the outeat and pret
tiut little pony yOU ever saw and lust as gentle
and clever as can be. He dearly loves ohlldren
and is the dandiest ohum you could. possibly
deaire. We have owned lots of ponies but naver
one 10U would like to own better than "Sunny
Jim' • He ia • fioo driv.. and can haul a

w&llOn-load of younpters alona at a merry

clip. If._you ...nd 118 ,your name and get him
everybody in town will env.y you and Will run
to the door and asy: "Myl isn'$ tba� the pret
tiest little Pony Outllt you ever Baw7" And
you would be t!le happiest ohlld alive if "Sun
BY Jim" was 3'Ouro. aOO lust tIliak of· the fine
timet! you eBn have taking your friends drh'ina
all around. and to noia;hborlna towns. and to

church. and to sehool, and to the poet-olBoe
and' everywhere. Read thio pap throudl oare
fullY and then ..Del your name and adaress to
\18 just lih tbia for you can WiD it if you· try.

PONY CON;TEST I!DITOII,
.... so. W..... Bill." .T. PAUL, .".11.

..K...." hr • RIda'�

Thl Outfil
ADd best of all,.. leDd free with "Sunny
Jim" $he complete Pony Ootll' .. yoa_ It in
$h. piature. The poDy-wa&QD ia jun $he bee,
'ire could bU7lor oar PUl'poae. W. haft &iveD
away 10 many tha' ,.. too.w _0$1,. wha$ kiDd
mo.t boy. and &irlalike. The haDdsome blaok
harn_·with niokel mmmio18 loob .un fiDe OD

"SUDDY Jim". The riding-bridle ia imported
and the Addle we had made to order for "Sun
nYI Jim". No ehUd, DO matter· how riab hia
parenta m'ay be, ownil B more _rable poDy
oadt tlaao tbi80ne whioh w.·_lOin, to lend
bee and pay all freilr:h' anet eltpre. eharpa.
Thia is ...el,. tile belli ohaae. lOU eyer had to
.•� � ShetlaDd Poo:v, 10 if JOlIluvell',0_ and
� you would like to haft UI pya �. UUa
one. oeod us your name and address naht DIIW
10 it will be aura $0 aet to ua qlliokl,y.

POllY CON'I'••T .DI"OIl,
.... soe W.bb 8Id••, aT. PAUL, MIIIII•

Don't Let Anyone Pe",u·ade Yo. That You Cannot aet This OU·tfJt
Don'ti let _yo... per.u.de you that you c.nnot ..et "Sun..,. Jlns". II,... h.ft been unlu_.eful·1a .t'- _taRa cion" let tIMe
dillCOUr.... you beca_ our pl.n 06 _cluelln.. pony aont_ ia di.....nt f_ .,,,-.. We an �bUahva 01 Th. V..._. F..._'aWII.
and Poultry Her.ld. The Bealler·or P..t in :rouP to_ UJldoubtedl,. bo_'" The Webb Publl.hl Campa..,. ••one'" tho I.......
pubU.hin.. hou... In the U..lted.State _ c.n well. afford to, &f,Y..aw.r .. m.ny ponie.. Our oonteate -J' abort .ndxeu or aume
othe.. boy or I'lra. wUl ..et "Sunny Jim" .nd h.... him to ....1". to eohoo _d eV_Jlwhere. W. a.p "Sunnp .11m" .nel aU _ othe..

�ni.... until we IIlve them·.w.,.,_ 0'" bl.. 400-acre farm .t Farmlnston, Minn., as ...... 80Uth of St. Paul. We·__ heard'" one of
the.. boy. or ..I.... to wholll w..._ poal_ until they wrot..... ther. ••nted OI!B,-which .bow. you how f.... and .....-_ I'ODJ' contwb

...e ..... th.t Da _tter where the wlnn.. livee. "Sunil)' Jim" wiD be ..nt _out one GeDt Of coat to you. .

We Send
Complete
Outfit and
Pay aU

Freight and
Express

Charges to
W• ,
mner s

Own Town

Here', Yo.r
ChaDce
To Get
"Sunny
Jim" and

the
Whole
Outfit
FREE

SEND YOUR NAME TODAY.
Our ponies are' given away so

Qulc)Uy tbat you will Btand a better
cbance to get tblB one It you sit rlgbt
down and write us a letter or a postal

gtr.:1J g�tf�I�g. �uor .:'��oanndO�3�!:
(eltber way wlfl be all right). Tbe
work we require you to do to become
a contestant tor "Sunny Jim" II!
something tbat any boy or girl who

�ga:r��I;:.t:.,g::,�� c:ne.M·es��gt ��r.
win a Dne prize. even II they rail to
win .. Sunny Jim" which Is the
best prlzo ot all.

Wouldn't You Like to Drive to School in thla Outfit?

• .Cut Oul aad IIln Ihls COU,OII_ COIIr 01 a 'oalal Card Ind Mall Todar, ,

: PONY CONTEST ED'1'OR. No 309 Webb Bldg.. SI. Paul. Mlnn. •

• Please send me Certlftcate or Entry. Bnd pictures or "Sunn)! Jim" anll I.
• tell me bow to take care or Shetland Ponies and ,tied thelD. I baven t BIll' Shet- .

• land Pony and want to own ""SURD), Jim". I

•
•

•
•

• Name R.F.D ; ••

•
•

•
••

!:._0.: :':;_'�'':':': :::e
.

..::.: ;.:,:.�:.; :,::.:..: ;.: ':"_;' :.:;,:,;.��te.:;.:.:. .�:.::.
.

.:.'_: :.:,::�._;

EVllry Cont....nt • PrI.. Winner.
All contestant! wot surely II8t a

Hrlze or their �own chooallll' frOm a
1st whloh we wUl send' you. Beeld811
the Pony Dutllt and Tweaty-Ilve
Grand I'rlzes. we shall orrer Oold
Watoh8ll. Base Ball OutDta. Gold

¥����etaHan�ou�::.� �:"'hs. L�"'I},�
Rines. Shot GuDS and dozens or other
deslrablo prll..... II you beoome .n
enrolled cont.oBtant In this 1'0ny Con
test yOU can't lose. But don't let

:::�o�'I:::':;deJ.�.th.\':ol.:'a'! �':;:
hBve the .aame chao.. &8 any other
child. .

BE SURI! TO ADDR••S YOUIII PONY CONTEST EDITOR
POSTAL. CARD OR ENVELOP. , 110. 309 Webb Building, ST. PAUL, MIIN.

"DERBY" I ArttIar FltnImmont,�
I\'IIrII·Du Chllll,WII.

IoJACK". Blrnlce HaMY.
Cr�clon, la.

fIDANDY'·. GraeeBumm,
Delano. Mlna.



8 KANSAS F:ARMER

YouCanPlow40Acres aDay
Forty acres are an easy posslbUlty with the REEVES MULTIPLE GANG PLOW. The

,

' only really successful outfit Is the
,,-,,_Flex''''.-Fr.",.En"''''

'Gan.Plow '

because Itdoes perfectwork In all conditions
of land. Flexible frame and running of
plows In pairs gives REEVES PLOWS a

great advantage over others. There are a
dozen points of Reeves superiority.

WRITEFOR FREEBOOIf
telling the whole story of traction plowinR'.
Shows plowing scenes and gives letters from
users. Either steam-Htt orhand-liftplows can
be furnished f,)r either steam orgas tractors.

REEVES &: COMPANY
118 SIIa StII!d. ' , COIlUMBUS. nm.

'" Warranted �or Tw."ty.Flve Y.a,..

Rubb8r Root-I�ng FR'EIGHT PAID ,• ..,II.U. Eoo''''IIocb._
, taln. exce t Texas. Colo-

, :' .. ,radOy,Ne'!VJlezlco, N. Dille,ota. s.�otl\o Wyomlnll.
lion_ Spectal prtces to thelie alates on requelt.

ONE·PLY � ••• We��,a'II.� 108 8qaare :r�'" 'I�IO pe�_1L
,TWo.PLY ••• Welglul 4111.,.., 108 Square :r-to ,1.30 per_o.
"THREE-PLY • W4QU �II ...... ,l08 sqaaioe:r_ ,1.110 per iroD. -

nRM. CAaH. We Aye ton the- whcilehlera> and
I

retailers" prollt. 'l'Mee
llpeclal pliCA 'onl:r hold iOOd', for immediate, 'llhipmeato "

tndeelPtlOtlble by Heat. Cold. lun .r ft.lo.
Write for FlUDJD SAMPLES or order direct fro,lll.' this advertisement. Satisfaction

" guaranteed.ormone:rl'!lfu,ndild. J,v..e.:�fer,:ron,tO Sonthern IlllllolII National'Bank.
,

CIINTURY .ANU"ACTURINQ COMPANY• .,.pt.•30 1I••t at. Loul.. III..

. ,:.

d That does' not mesn merely buylnR' the' engine
costing the -teast money. It does, mean buying 'one
thilt wl1l:lflve the verY best: re�'ults - fts' actual power
must �ual its rating-its' parts' must be Interchange
able-Its 8PJ!ed must be steady,and uniform, Irivlng
atisolutelyr-eliable results'-y<;arhi-yearoilt, indefinitely,
With the least amount of operatinR' expense and l'er>alrs.
Such an engine is the

"

Weber Gas �t Gasoline -�ngjne
, Sold Under Our Abaolute Guarantee
No'matter whether yoU' are on a'farm-or in a shop you
are working at serlous disadvantagellnlessyouletthe �;I<

..

Weber endthe drudgery of pumping, gri!1ding. shelling•

operatingall themachinery you nowworkby hand, foot.
'

animal or'wlnd power. Write for l1Iustrated catalog.
Slaifflelcl GU Power Co.� IlZ 'WiocWter P�, n.... CIIF. Mo.

"ANTI·F,RICTION," FOUR·BURR MIL LS
_...:..

DOUBLE THE CAPACITY �iw ..�:��E�i1��,':�S24'ft. grinding
burr-s (two sets ) all grinding at once.
and grinding from 23 TO 50 BU. PER
HOllR. FOllr-hnrse ti.lll 'grinds trom 60
TO 80 BlT. PER HOUR.
TWI) complete lT1ill�t In orie ; has dou ..

ble the capacity and double the dura
blllty of «tner mill .. , Ab'soliltely no fri<'
,lion or gearing. Will earn cost price In
three days. 'rho largest ears Df corn to
these ml'lls u re like popcorn' to other
mills, We manurautura the most dura
ble and raatest grind I"", line of mills

:i: _ .010. 'Including our I'AMO S IOWA NO.
, r+',C '\......1". ��. ' 2 FOR $12.50. Send for our free caf a log,

�:�'O��(X�RI-ND'E'R '&. 'FURNACE WORKS, 24 8th. St., WATERLOO, IOWA.
::J':"'''' /. �, �.'.' "

"

.

"
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"
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THE FARM F.

While the Department of Agriculture
shows the corn crop of 1910. to have
been 353,337,0.0.0. bushels more than
that of 190.9 the price was 10..8 cents
lower and the total value $128,854,0.0.0.
less. The total value of all crops reo

ported upon was $3,735,464,0.0.0. or

$�3,5,962,0.0.0. less, tpaJl tliat of 190.9.

During the current -year there was

conducted what promised to be an in
teresl!i-ng hog',- feeding experiment at
the "Haya- Experiment Station. This
'experiment included 4,.'10ts of, Duroc
-

Jersey'nogS as' nearly alike' as -posal-
-ble. The first lot. was fed -corn' chop
and alfalfa pasture.' Lot 2 had the
'same grain ration but' was fed cut al
falfa, a soiling crop. Lot 3 was

given the same grain' ration and al
falfa hay, while lot 4 got the corn

chop alone. While the results of this
experiment are not, yet published
enough is known of the results to
show that lot 1 made a splendid
growth while lot 4 did poorly. It is
also known that while .lots 1 and 2
did almost equally well, it did not
pay to cut the alfalfa for lot 2. Hogs
have pretty good altalta cutters them
selves.

What Corn Testing Did for Neoraska.
Had the farmers of Nebraska, in

the spring of 1910.,' planted their fields
with untested seed corn' from th� crop
.or the year' before, as they, had been
"accustomed' to do, it is figured that
.fhere would have been a shortage of
25;0.0.0,0.0.0. bushels in the crop of that
.•tate to,r tills, yea;r. v iJut fO'rtil,nately
the Commercial Club of Omaha. dis
covered the popi- 'germin�,ting, q�ality
of the 190.9 crop. Tests, 'showed that
only 57 ears out of an' average of 10.0
'WOUld furnish seed which ii would be
certainly safe to plant. The alarm
spread, and vigorous measures were

take� to, secure the p).anting Qt'.,;only
tested seed, in every part 'of the"state.
As a' result, instead' of ii.:"threateied
defiqiency of' 25,0.0.0.,0.0.0. bushels, the
Nebraska crop is estimated at 10.,0.0.0."
00.0. more than that of the year before.
With such a showing what t�rtiler
will venture, hereafter, to plant,un·
tested seed?

" '

Don't Kill the Moles,
It you had 'your choice, which

would you take: a mole or a centl
pede? How's that? A mole? Sure.
Are these little moles more detri
mental to farmers than centipedes,
cutworms, grubs, bettles, and other
insects and worms that live in the
soil? You should consider this quea
tion 'before getting traps or putthig
out poison that will Idii the motoe

'I'ho popular belier that �ld� prtr.cl
pal food of the mole consists of po
tatoes and the roots of farm plants
has been proved to be erroneous by
the Exp�rim.mt Station of the Kan·
eas State Agrlcufturul College. in
fact, the opposite has been proved to
be true, for out of the 10.0. moles that
'were examined there were only 4�;
whose 'stomachs contained any trace
(,f plant' fiber 01' rootlets, and in those
cnly small' umouuis were found. Tn�jl:'
rood constsrs almost exclusively oi In
sects and worms found in the soil.
Probably the most remarkable

thing revealed by the examination of
the stOmach' contents was the large
number of centipedes' found. Of the
10.0. examined 25 contained centipedes,
and in these 25, 42 centipedes were

'found; one contained four and sev·
eral two and three apiece.
The damage to farm crops charged

t.o moles usually is due to the activo
ities of rats or other animals th'at
gnaw, such as field mice, shrews, etc.
These follow In the runw�ys of the
moles and do the damage for which
the mole is blamed.
There is one place, however, where

the mole cannot bEl tolerated'. This is
in parks or lawns. Here the mounds
,or runways' spoil the appearance of
the, sur,face. A' good' ,-way to 'keep
,moles

-

'out of these :places 'Is "b:t 'fre
quent leveling ,with a' heavy 'roller.

This also prevents injury to the plant
roots.
The moles found in Kansas are not

hibernating animals-one that spends
the winter in seclusion-as many
persons believe, but they are more or

less active in all seasons. But it is
in wet weather that they are most
active in malting new runways and

repairing the old ones. Some of
these runways are 50.0. 'feet long.
Chas. J. Dillon,

U'
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Should the Farm Horse Be a Dratt
, Horse?

'While it is not absolutely neces

sary to have the heaviest horses for
the farm, it is 'essential that they
weigh from 1,40.0 to 1,50.0. pounds.
Some men say they can accomplish
as much with il. horse weighing 1,10.0._
or 1,20.0. pounds as they, can with the
heavier horses, but a little reasoning
will show plainly that a small, horse
is using its muscle all the time, and
when it comes to a bad place in the
road it is stuck. On the other hand
a, large draft team uses its Weight
only on good roads, and has its mus

cle in reserve to use when occasion

requires.
A draft horse is always in demand.

If you drive a big, heavy horse to the
city there are always plenty of buy
ers anxious to buy at good prices,
while if you have a light horse to
sell ,(unless 'it is something parttcu
larly fancy), you have to hunt up a

buyer an'd quite often sell at a sacrt
fice. '

The farm machinery of today reo

quires the 'larger horses. Improved
machinery of tlie rlding' type;'-anll 2·
row stuff is increasing in volume all
the time, and will require as much
more traction power tomorrow as the
farm equipment of today requires
over that of yesterday. The improve
ments are mostly, in the nature 0"

'machinery that' will - either go down
deeper into the' soil and turn a big
ger furrow or ",'ill ,by the same oper
anon properly prepare the surface of
more plowed ground with the same

operation that formerly prepared
about half as much..

'

If 'you have "n' lot' of bronchos or

driving, horses, their disposition i6.
generally 'such that' it reqiures the
servtces of an experienced horseman
or: they don't work together, with the
result that a great deal less is ac

complished than should be. Any man

or boy can handle the draft horse as

they have a quiet. peaceable disposi·
non. If allowed to take their time,
are' not allowed to trot while at work.
they can take a much heavier load
and in the end actually gain in time
over the lighter horse.
In most cases where a man says he

likes the' light horse better than the
draft horse, you will find he never

owned a draft horse.
I like' a' horse that will weigh 1,40.0.

'pounds at least; but would' rather
have one weighing 1,80.0.. While I
haven't -beert raising 'horses' as long
as 'some, I expect to' continue as long
as 1 cart;' and wlwn' the next year is

,

up do not expect to" have a horse on

our place that will weigh less than
1,40.0., with" the exception of one drlv-

, ing team.'
..

,

I have 'no particular ch<>ice of breed
,so 100ig' a� -the horses have, the size_
The Perch-eron, Shire', Belgian and
Clydesdales are all good.
The talk is that the automobile will

take the place of the horse. This
may be true as regards the light
horse, but it will be many years yet
before they take the place of the
draft horse. When the ground is nice
and the roads are good the auto will
undoubtedly be used more and more

each year, but the time will always
come when heavy snows, rains, etc ..

will require the use of the horse, and
he'll always be found ready. Prob·
ably it is a good thhig that something
is taking the place' of the horse or

lots of people might' have to walk ow·

,Ing to the increase each year in the
price of horses.:.....FraIik Kldd' before
Oak G!ange Fariners' Institute .
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Dry Far'!llng and Irr.lgatlon.
.

F. H. NEWELL, DIREOTOB,' U. S. RE
OLAMATION SERVioE.

The public now believes in dry
.tarmmg, It has passed through the

stages of ridicule, of mere toleration
and finally of over-enthusiastic pro
motion and is settling down as an ae

complished fact. It has' suffered both
from neglect on the one hand and
from over-zealous friends on the oth
er. The crop statistics. of 1910 are

showing that it is no longer a theory
but has realized a degree of success

justifying the predictions of well-In
formed men.

The practice of agriculture in the
arid regions has been, and st!ll is,
to a large extent, a matter of pioneer.
ing, Like other pioneering enter
prises, the practice of this new form
of agriculture has been beset with
much disappointment and hardship,
especially on the part of those who
hnve been illy prepared or badly ad-'
vised. Not every man is- capable of

L€;ng a successful farmer any more

than he is capable of being a success

ful carpenter or' groceryman. It may
be claimed that a higher degree of
intelligence, skill, energy and
strength is required of a successful
pioneer farmer than is necessary for
the mechanic or tradesman.
It is unfortunate that these pioneer

enterprises of developing the arid re

gions, either by irrigation or without
it, have always attracted a great
many men who have not succeeded in
other occupations. Many of these
men are predestined to failure. be
cause of lack of physical strength, of
energy and especially of what people
call "common sense." They are

easily attracted by the novelty of the
situation, and forgetting that there
are many laws of nature and rules of
practice to be observed, attempt the
impossible and become qulckly dis
couraged. It is this feature which has
been particularly conspicuous during
1910, as the climatic conditions of
aridity have severely asserted them
selves and many ,wouldbe farmers
have learned to their sorrow that
arid agriculture is an art whose rules
cannot be disobeyed with impunity.
In all affairs of life the failures are

usually more instructive than the sue

ceases. It has been interesting to
note that in nearly every instance the
failures, both in irrigation and in arid
agriculture have resulted from dis
obedience or neglect of known laws.
Students of conditions have predicted
certain failures on the part of most
ill-directed efforts and have shown
that while an occasional success

might be made through' chance, yet
in the long run, lhe pioneer farm
ers must follow the rules laid down
or suffer the consequence. One of
these has been the thorough tilling of
the soil and the storage in it of all of
the moisture available.
In traveling through the arid west,

it is noticeable how few o� the pioneer
farmers have properly tilled the
fields, and how many have simply
broken. up the top soil and allowed
it to dry out instead of properly pul
verizing it and thus holding the scan

ty moisture and humus from being
dissipated by the winds. The results
have illustrated the old maxim of the
unwisdom of putting all of the eggs
into one basket. Case after case has
been noted where, in the eagerness
for large areas, the dry farmer has at
tempted to put in hundreds of acres
of one crop and has neglected to till
a few acres where a little water might
be had for artificially inoistening the
soil.
The best condition for success in

the arid regions' is one where a small
acreage on each farm can be trrl
gated and intensely cultivated and
where a variety of crops,' especially
those consumed on the 'farm and in
the home, can be raised. This small
area, even if no more than a good.
sized garden patch, is the citadel of
the home. It provides potatoes and
other vegetables for use during the
Winter, and possibly some alfalfa or
other forage for the family cow. It
insures the permanence of the family.
Outside of this area there may be a
hundred or several hundred acres un-'
der cultivation by arid agriculture
without the artificial application of
wate:r. This larger tract of dry land
may yield a generous living, alternate
portions being cropped each year with
reasonable success and with occasion.
al bumper crops. Here' on the dryland is where the. larger profits maybe made with a relatively small in
vestment. It Is this combination of
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Fullar I Johnson Double-Efficiency Engin••
COIIIOIEY FOR FARIERS!

. .i

Our famous Double-Efficiency Engines are
.

Money-Milia for farmers. They do the .work of -

..In and teams, at·trifling cost, savingwages, board bills and fied bills! They never growl i i 1!lln I I I .Ii
�,

._

or grumblel They never shirk I They simply work! work!! work!! I
.:;;;��� And every revolution of the pulley puts profit in the

owner's'pocket I
.

r

$1,000 LETTERS
on "How Farmers Can Make Money

With GASOLINE ENGINES"
Grand Prize • • • • • • $300
Second Prize 200
Third Prize _ 100
Fourth Prize • 75'
Fifth Prize • 50
Sixth PrIze _ • • _ • 25
Ten Prizes, $10.00 eiH:h •• 100
Twenty Prizes, $5.00 each _. 108
Twenty-five Prizes, $2.00 ... 50

GRAND TOTAL, • • • ""'ii.OiO
tb�la::'�:� '!,ro:::�:r�����:,o��l::d�;
WJ:":;,��'i.�rr.,ae�'!t:,Il::�I�! I��!�t.;
enter tbe conteot. Ideao are what connt,

��:.�lt��rle·tl�:to!.gr,"o�mW�!�� �Ir::"i�
everyday lunguage. l,;etter must contain'
at leBOt 400 worda and not to exoeed 1.000.

.JUDGES
We are pleaoed to announce that the

editorsof leadlngagrloultllral pawrs have
accepted appointment ao judgeR of all let_
ters Bent us. This paranteee every con
testant that the letten oubmltted will be

jlld�dstricti,. on tbelr prnotloal value andw�h�u�::r..!:vglr,=��:hr:an ra�rP3�gi
n�"t March. Write at once for Speolal
&:fM�M�V6�f�Ae��tall. of thl.o llreat

i".�

F.I!�& Johnson FII'II Eaiines ..

�:::;;ro"WlIf:ft'
Pay Big Dividends to Their Owners, Year After-YurI �Fuller &. Johnson Engines a.re built to stand .the steady so»grind of heavy farm work. Run outdoors in snow; sleet or 0O��__9

below ziro without stopping. . Easy to ma.nage. E*s� to ,keep
-. �Q(;1

clean. Simple as A, B, C. Made of the finest materials' ever

j0-9used in engines. ;Suitt in the big fUller & Johnson Engine: '." .

Works, by ma�t.r bUI�.er.. Every engine GUARANTEED."

:.:.

or the owners, as,' well: as to their
characters. as husbands and fathers.
For a, supply, O�· funning ,water is not,

only a househ61d.'convenience, but it
is a money' .saver in. numerous ways.
In the mere matter .of· watering cattle,
it will not 'only', make; a_;large saving
of labor;' but, 'hi.. connection with some

simple .'apparatus for. .warming water
in the 'winter, it will .increase the fiow
of milk in dairy. cattle' ,and cause tat
tening beeves to lay .on far 'more fiesh
than when their drink is limited and
when such as they have is given them
icy cold.
The economies it '\'I'ill effect on even

a moderate-stzed . farmstead· will
amount to a good deal more each year Sneeesslnl Farmm·0than the interest on an investment of
$500; and only rarely would the out
lay for its installation amount to so Han. F. CoburnJ Prof. P. G.Holden, Prof.
large a sum as that. Forest Henry, in w.A. Henry,ProI.L. R.Taft,Dr.A.J.Aiex-
a recent article, 'figures that-e-a well' ander, Han. A. J. Lovejoy, andmany otherwriterswell known throullhout the COUD.
being already available-the cost may try are helplnlr me make "SuccessfUl
be kept within $200; which includes a Farminll" the tiest paper ever pubUshed.
<t100 i d '11 1'00 f t f 111 i h Tl;le special articles, alone, In each Issue,
'I' w n nn ; ee 0 14' nc of" Successful Farmlhg," cost me more
pipe, connecting with house and barn, than the whole ed�toriliJ expense of many
and cost of laying same below the farm papers, fOr an entire year,

but It is certainly worth all Itfrost line; the builddng of a cistern; a costs to make "Successful Farm-small' stock tank; fioat valves and InK�' the ONEfann paper that no
sundries.' The interest on $200 at 6 fanner can afford to be without.

per cent is only $12 a year. .It is safe Sample Cop�.Free
to say that any fa_rmer, with an ordl- JllltwriteforafreecopyoftbeDe-'

nary "bunch" .of �ttle�·�lps�s. several . :=::��r:e'!.e.m�tiYlll��t8f:Jb":!�
times: tha:t amount, in butterior cbeef f�:::"I:�:I���'.!I'lf��:lIt�\!O�:
product -alone, from the limitation :'of fannpaper.every month for 5 years.

the' amount of water which . .is inevlta- E. T;MEREDllH, Publisher
. hIe where much labor Is involveddn
'watering the animals. All this .:with- '"SUCCESSFUL fAIlIIING:' DesMolDa.lo".

Send "Successful Farmlnll" to addre.. below for flveout .taking account of the 'gain .which years, for wblcb I enclose one dollar.
comes from slightly warming the wa·

Hamter given the cattle-something very
,"----------------

easily done by setting' a coH ,of the Addre,""- ..,-
_

. supply pipe inside a small stove-or
of the conveniences, the lInproved
healthfulness, ·and the ,saving of labor
hi the house, which accompany �he in- • .,A'�" to M'0 .....
troduction of running water. �.... . "" � ..
The question with most�. farmers, is":

.

s Blrdsand.ADimals
really not· w�ether . they ;can. 8'fford ·.:ur.... ""0= U ,.���:..'F.ft
.B.n equipment for. running. water,. but �u��rd" anJm&Il;', ·h...c!I.-
h h th - t i h .. .&.loo ....-and' Be',.•••·'·w et �r' ,!lY can al.Lord, o· go YI t ,- � .__ &a;r:l4........ - �ca.. :rollJ' )lome

.' out'. ·it.·· Those" who : 'have --iniitalled I·:;' . wUh i 0"•._uUtill ttopbJeel -hi'•.:,
, "[,) p.c' ..."",\1' tuldormlft 'and "al'D' I

,: sUQI!:' ,

.

an:
, "eitllh;unent, :are.' usually

.

'I I,.. come,.. QII,lo.I1' ,I.�,�"..men andwo,,_

prompt hi answering- tliis question � ��=(ll'1��..!'���nG::�t'!:!'..t:.';!C
with an emphatic negaUve.-C. R.

'

_. Aalalau" GAnf I>beolutlel7 If BERo
R.....a At PAul' ........ III ,�. 31181 61,,0001 �. o.au. .-

Fill Out the Coupon-+
Mail with, a Dollar�
and oet the Best Farm
Paper lor Five Years
It is my aim to make mY paper the ONE

PAPER that no fanner can afford to be
without. Each copy of every issue is actu
ally worth more to theman who Ilets It and
reads It than I chlU'll'e for a full five years
subsertptlon, I fill every Issue with help
ful, practical articles by men who are ree
oll1llzed as the hillhest authorities on alP'l
culturalmatters.

How an lid 1·1-1 H.P: Fuller& Johnson Oulcl.ised a lew 5 H.P. lival Encine a
•

Time and again Full�r & Johnson Engines that 4,a.v.e been in use for ,ears

��
have bested lIew 8llgiMa of other. m... that clalllled higherntinplll� power. _ 0

Here's an example: JayM. Huntley of Prescott, Iowa, reports that the � '0
owner of a3� horsepower Fuller & Johnson that had been in use since 1906, 00
recently sold it and bought a new 5 horse power enfine of another manu- O"f) •
facture The new engine couldn't begin te do· thewortc 0 the oN Faller a JohnIoIt v�

Engine.
•

The patties who had sold the old Fuller & Johnson tried to buy

i�� a
back, but the new owner waS so delighted with it that he refused to let it go. �

�IThis old engine had been used to run an elevator, used in a brick yard, a 00
feed mill and for varions other {lurposes. Toda, It Is worth moreu... ..........<�
eqine that sells for double Its pnee. Ask for a copy of Mr. Huntley's letter.

�
LJ

It's mighty .Interesting reading for any farmer who is considering the

�purchase of a reliable gasoline engine. Write for
. It:' fl

'0�n��E��ine�� )�Ily':��\��a��i��l:;,g��: flEE EIIIIE BOOIS and Details of Fal'llllra? $1,010 LetterWritilll Coldest °00 '

our Special Dealer'8 Proposition. Get in line for a big cash prize. $1,000 in Gold is to be distributed among Q' (),the farmers by'the Fuller &:Joh.nson Mf�. ce, :Write for-Sp«:clal $1,000. ��n- 'Q�
test Circular aud Fuller & Johnson Engine Books. Sixty-one Cash Prizes. Investigate the money-making

POSSiblhtlesJjof a Fuller & Johnson Engine on your farm. Address . ..,
"

' . (209) �
_FULLER & .lOHISOI MFI. CO._ (••:�:.d) 1 Ini�ht Street, MI.�, Wisoin.in' qo
irrigated land with larger areas of
dry lands on which there is an in
telligent application of dry farming
'principles which has enabled hun
dreds of ft.rmers to succeed while
their neighbors, depending upon o�
crop and trying to utilize all of the
dry land every year, have failed mis
erably.
There are now available to every

man a number of publications giving
clearly. the principles of arid agricul
ture. These have been printed under
the auspices of the state and federal
government and by individuals.
There is no excuse for any man not
grasping the fundamentals; but there
is in the makeup of every pioneer
farmer more or less of the desire to
speculate. The rules laid down in
the books and the advice given him
by the agricultural experts seems to
'be too exacting; he wants to try his
chance, and believes that with the
favorable weather then prevailing he
can run the risk or doing a little less
work than called for by the experts.
He remembers having heard of some

.one who made a success without so
much plowing and harrowing; being
pressed for time, or money, he puts in
his entire area in the quickest 'man
ner possible. This year's results
have shown the unwisdom of such a
reckless course. While instances
may be pointed'out where a fair crop
has been attained, the gre!it number
of results serve to emphasize the fact
that it doesn't pay to take chances
and that a man who proceeds cauti
ously has been the winner.
Summing up the situation, it may

be said that this year's failures and
successes serve to strengthen the be
lief in the future of the arid region
as a place for farms. and homes for
the highest type of intelligent, active
and progressive citizens.

Running Water on the Farm.
Few things w.'11 ('ontrlbute more to

the comfort and "sanltation" of a
bome than aD ample supply of run

.ning water. This is one of the !Who
stantial attraction!.! of the city home.
That it is found in co�paratively few
farmsteads Is a reproach to the thrIft

The 0111 paper yoa CAN'T lie wltlloat
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Make Mm-e.
'1I0Dey ThIs Year
When 'YOU ·turn the leaf into !lLe :new

�• .the Wisest and most profitable
aso1utiooyOU.callmake is""will'uae

. pratts",
pOultriRegolalor
e8ing Jag. •• It is thegr�_tonic trier devUec1
forbuildiag·�tbemonf!i.m�.gualities of

.

fOlIl ·poultCY. It increau!s vitality�' improv"a
quality. pJotecb from aile_••d. abovean.
I(� a6uamriiutl eli proJuoer.
•
'aaln�,whenlaYillflb_a,.re�.beat.
• a.good.bme to Itart.: ;&atta.POUItry·'Resu·
IIlIII"muSt make BooCi or·it ·doom', c:oI& J01I

• c:eIIt. h·u·
Goaranteet1

'or MODe7 Baek
E-.7� ".- .-l Will � nhaW
....qMIIioGifyOII_UI_IIl.tbau....
W. Itia'WOd1tyOlll while ,toi1r,r1t........
u.,pi.u. 'P_....u- Jailer far1....

.......
K_1'nna .'_ Cur.e_J.ua. It .......

_cun.a....a..... • '-.IiiriL ..

�JlJ.""i1s�.so-a4o.."..,.... .-it..
/00 lb. bacs. Be sur'J'OU ret PRA TTS.

W...... ,...p_ -.ouL'fRY waNDD,
,..'11',.........

1'IlA'IT FOOD CO;.. .... aa 1'.......... Pa.

".

'I1aew popularity bqaa wilb
_ .paaclfatben·_dha. II"0WD.

. Iik. _. oak for fifty y_n.

.............. _ ...-..dby
_y .bot .b.n-today more in
d...... 6aa ia .., ....nou
:�..

'U ,.. __ Smr±J II __ UMC I
.

Nitto 'OUb or Amm Steel Uaed
Shall..
UMC Sbelb b... WOIl ftety
lat.date ..........p fvr two 7-
Itraiaht. A 'reaord _ oqulled
'" aay.othet _maejriOlI. You -cu't
cf. better:thaa.a,., the _uairioa
_ by 'the HuClicapW..aon.

".c--.. JII.·· ...,...,. ,.. .,,_

no .lJaiIa1l8bllic CutriIIpCompuJ
.....01': ZIti......,

New YukC!IF

Don't nave a Blind .ole

'VISIO"
An Ahelute-G... for,

MOOD Blindness
�mla).Cataract
AIIII.Co.uuDCtivi�

SQ.iDIr bon. aD .Uf.
forfrOmdia...ecI_.
A ..... wW.oonn- _.� 0_ that this
_d:v abaolutel:v"oorel defecte of the o"e. lrre.

EUhe
length ofUme tile animal haabeeD

"0 matt lwIr""_ 40e$0N 'ba.... tIWd

•_'" V 1III41i1' etJ�

t"�-!!II"'!IIIde4I " .uua_ not au,..

............. --.... .....-.11',., prJae.

.Z, ."".. IIDtt ."'IIM'I•. ,CIIIClP.IL

IANSAS FARMER

LIVESTOCK

A wetl-to-eo farmer was talking to

this editor today about too 'Bearcitt1
of help and Inasmuch as this DlAll Is

operating a quarter section ·of land

and making money a review .of .the
conversation may give some .sU,ggJj5·

ttons of value to farmers who hal1t'e A

to get hired men.

This farmer .told me tnat
'

exc�pt
(luring hayhtg time hiio With 'th-e aid of
·hls wife 'aad ,da.nghter., -did aU the

work. I found that he accoraplished
this by well laid plans, with. :the 'aId

of imprC1Ved nrachmers, 'abundance of

1aQ.l'&e POW.eI' .aue! by gNMti'l\-g no- .cro.ps
tor· .Bulle. His is live ·stock farmi,Bg.
He keeps adl .the U¥.e etic!)ck tb.', man

will carry"':""All .he can grow th,· feed
lior. 111 ItihtlJlle fflw [mes .hio �
'eRce is stated 'wbat I have tOld �'m
eu many, mallY tl.\mes '1JIld '00 IIi.
.lI'tatt;emeat 1les Ole 5�

.

of tb:e
b'i;r.ed � pr�m. tar t1le smd.
feteting IIDf hlelplellSllertl 'wheD .1IIIIIlit able

larmer. aaa DIe .eeftl't or P'IIIIter
pm1'1t m l&rm!�.

·

Lllve fltock farmin'g 'mean'S tllat ...

'con&idera�'e partie'll. of t�e farm must
'be in pailtUl"e. 'To these who are 151:t;.
1'llated In the western two-th1rds of

�nsas, outside the -clOV€1" and tame

;grass belt•. ..this .q!llestion of Jl8,sture

becC!llDles .I!o somewh'at seriaml pl.lob.tem,
· althau§h fher-e lS' a way �. securl:l�
·this ·pasture. Thls wUl -oon<iel"·n· Ut'f!l!le
will'O' ha'Yis" iooUshly ·"·broken out" all
the . prairie' .grass for w:htlit. The
.questi.on of pasture tor those fanD:illg'
l,n this belt wiU be :discllss9d in an-

· ·.(.t'her iSsue. . To thOse 'Who ·'5ti«I. ,have
.a

. prairie gr!1ss past'lire V..A�:S�s

'FA�ER urges
-

y.�)U .to :ta.ke goad care
::Of··it. Mow;,olf _the weeds. Dou't over
stock It. Keep it just as thrifty as

you can. Prairie grass is nat·ive to

your section alld not yet has .a grass

so well adapted to the climate and so

dependa·ble
. been discovered. Do not

·br.eak out more virgin land for wheat.
A strict account for a period of ten

years' :will· show little or no money

made from wheat. Wheat farming is
not permanent profitable agricult1:lre .

.1. C. Thury. wel1 known to me, who
in. the early days was the wh.ell.t king
.of Kansas, quit' farmiag wheat a

bankrupt; 'other -wlileat kings have

quit in the 'Bame condition and ·there

will be otlJers_ The farmer I tal'ked
wIth today pcints the way out.

On a .quarter section sbouid 'be 80
acres of pasture; the remainhig 80 be·

ing tillable land can be farmed by one

'TOan and wiH produce the feed for
eattle, .horses, hogs. 'Sheep and -chid:·

ens. Cattle and hor'3es will use the

pasture. Flour horses will do the
work. Three 'ho6avy horses win 'do
the farming and one lIght horse will
do the running around for tbe family
or In case of a pinch wl1l make the
'fourth horse. If the fifth horse is 're

quired keep it. The f·arm horses
should be brood mares, ·two· rearing
spr,ing and two rearing fall 'colts.

.

This 'horse power will farm 80 acres
easily. Use a two·row corn cultiva

tor. 'It does the w.ork of two one-row

culUvat1Jrs and saves a- man. Use a

riding lIst!)r for planting corn and
'Kafir corn. Hitch four good horses
a!td "send 'em," as my father, a one·

-man farmer, 'would say. Dse a riding
drill for the seeding. Use a large har·
row with a harrow cart to save your
own legil. Horse power is cbeaper
than man power. Use'a gang plow,
too. This class of macbinery on tbe
farm wItb plenty of 'horse power "Will
make 'the cu'1tlvation of 80 acres 01

'land -easy and 'the hired man will 'not

be m'h,sed. With' tb'is you CRn take

care of the planting and {his 'is the

way my farmer friend did It. I Know

other farmers 'who fonow the Ilame

:plan :and know that i.t is feasible and

llraetiC'a1.

HU'Vestfng presents '8, little dlmer·
ent :situation. BlIt thIs man's daugllter
·or bls 'WIfe "'rove too" lIel1 '�er'
when ......._ the oats or tllie s�m

\

or Kafir .oo·m -N. Tllls man grew no

"Irileatt, 'B»,yhag 106 'could buy flour

c'h.e&per than grow U. The wife 01'

daughter ro(I,e '!the 'binder .under a sun

·sha.cie. T.he farmer himself did the

'shocking.
' ThE took care .or the grain

harvesting. W,itb the growing of·

graln cro})s 'for market out of the way.

the farm wo-rJr is much simplified
When 'labor Is scarce. The grain
farmer has bis work all on with a

rush. He Is extremely busy a short

time each y.ear and a long period of
comparative inactivity follows. The

..g,rowing of crops for. feed dtstrdbutes

the work and' therein lies the posst
bility :01 fargetting about the hired

man.

'The alfalfa hay Is cut by th.e wlte .

.or daughter driving the mower. Soon

,after starting the mower tae stacking
·8egins. Whea .the hay is hamed to'

'tbe barn it is loaded by a hay loading
.machine m.tG a .ha;y rack with sides.

'This 'kind of a .hay rack saves 'a man.

'The farmer himself 10ads 'and (one of

tlLe WDm.ea:l .fo!ks drl;ves tb·e team. At

tt'be ba'l"n Iile "W.omen operate the hay
;fork ....D.Cl the f.o:nner himself Is �n the

hay mow. Wh-en ,stacked In the field
Jin the hay 'sbed the same force does

:th.e work. ThIs way the alfalfa crop
was ,takeJll �ore Qf ·tills season .as seve

feral .other. se&Sons. wben .extra man

latwr could not 1>e had.

A f.ew. acres ·of ·Ka·Iir corn .or sor

ghum hay is Jrowll each year '00 a.dd
I

variety _$,0 the rougR feed and this be

lng 'l:!own 1's bound with a wbeat

bi-nd-er. T'R,is B;la·k-es curing and haul·

irig easy. The' grain for feed aside
from oats, Is Kafir or Indian corn or

both.. K�flr 'l'la_rn is taking the pref
erence becallSe it can be gathered
with a header attached to the side of

the wagon box. This Baves corn

husking. The grain in the head is

,fed ;to hogs and the heads cut fed to

calves and young cattle. For horses

'and dairy cows tihe heads are run

through a .feed grinder. Thrasbing is

unnecessary when Kllifir corn is han·

dIed i·n this way. The oats are early
cut and fed as oat hay and here

thrashing is saved, A thrashing mao

chine does not get on the farm:

A herd of twelve good milk cows

comprise the business end of the cat·

tle b.usiness. These cows average $50
butter-fat sold per year. They are

fresh in the fall and dry during the

busiest season, say from early in

.1uJ,y to about the middle ot Septem·
her. Tbe women folks help with the

mHklng and we know the barn mus<:

be 'kept in such condl.tion that no sen·

si.ble w.omJlin can be offended at belp
ing with the milking.

The skim-milk rears the calves
from these cows and each cow be·
sides gives a litter. of pigs a geod
start on the road to the pork barrel

The hog motto is this, the farmer
said·: "All the hogs we have skim·
milk for and aU the Kafir corn they
need:." I learn,ed .that $1,200 to $1,500
worth of' hogs .a.re ini1.rketed per year
and this with $600 worth of bu.tter-fat

per year causes ·6(;1 acroes of wheat· at
30 bushels per acr.e to look like 30
cents. Tli,is with the colts sold the
bunch of y-earl-ing .steers sold" and 'the
farm produce I00ks like good bj:1sj·
ness .on a quarter ,section and practi·
cally all the work done by the fame

lly.
When the planting and harvesting

'1s d'one the stock is on pasture and
the {!o"WS dry. The summer season is
given ·over. to preparation for the fall

'and wInter and when thIs season of
the year comes the live stock is ready
to convert the feed of the summer's
labor into the 'finished product and at
the greatest profit.

.1 think the time wiH 'come when
the cry "back to the farm" will 1lnd
farm labor more easily obtainable,
People must get away from the cities.
T�re mus.t ..be .more pr{)duoers,
T� will lI.iWl'llYS be fliEmty of 1Clln·

� BId.' ,faa __r 'will .nat be

Ja»usry 7, 1911.

At Home with the

KODAK
1The Kodak lIictutes of the<f.ailly. the home and

the�limaJ.e friei!do,are f!riz.odJqheat•.The Kodak

! !s:. put d'I the home life. every "b._nge iorecorded
In :picture '(oj••. The biiI>r 'Walkin, lOr the 6nt

_. the ,litd" 1.<1 atartia•." 'f!" his firot day in
aq\.ool. oIIfandl.ther noddil1ll over Iua paper. are but
a few ""ampl.. cd ·fhe'hotne-pictureo.

.

, HAt Hom. with the Kodalt .. -it 11ft mteresting
. booklel telIinv 01 the joy 01 picture making at home
and ,full of praclical binta to "iclwe makera.ev.ery.
where. It exp1ains iUil 'how easy It II to toilte goOd
:........, ,"dmet -with ·the KoCIeIii and the ·.unple
method cl.develoPinllhe 6lm the ••

.•11 tn'�liJrht"way. It mak.. .i:le8r• .tao. bo..,lollel Hath •

'lililit Pictures: fbe ":Ie; .un:way wiih eEastmao
·8.'" a-. There .... _ny ihome piotur.. 'y01l
eaa ""t-by BuhUehlwhich _u1d.be '-"ibIe ira
ilayliliht •

Tlu's .Bo(J.let, illust,.(;J/e4 �..IzIJtHt.S.U: laom,
jIr'rt,t1'c!s. Wt! TV"/! 'Sendfree on ref/Herr (JfI" it.eart

f# i,ad�.as.i"r 41tJ1 Kodlf'J:.duIlw.

EASTMAN KODAK. CO.,
408Stote Stree�. ROCHESTER" N, Y.

I�,�.
SAVE
YOUR
HORSES

·l'llCII them .... a
'Diso'Harrow that wont

WO!T:Jthellfeoul; of,them with
• ,iJOllDdJDg tongue. I want.to send

'au & Monmouth Tongueless 'Dtsc

ro���;!���',r.°:f�!a��;ri:e
..

freight. The

MONMOUTH
TONGUELESS

has "bsoilltely No NeckWeight, tlo Blde:Draft, .....d
it turn••roun� •• oaay ••• Plow. It has Adjust.
able Scraperll. Bud lII&p\e Bo&�Ing<! Leo>gQn'1'II""8
Wol�bt Boxes and DoulJ1e lLoJf�. TranBport
Trneks tor going on road, '1t you want them.
Le�.me quo1ieyOD. our low,fa6tol'J" priee, ctlr,eotto'You
30 DaYll" and send .complete Cal&log

Fr ...:...._. <Of Barr...... , '1'1 ...... ·Qultl-
ee &&'_ \ ....tOrll.Gfttn·DrJU., etc.ilend

n:l&o,�r.fb��o�n:t..a:t�C:h
• ,_enm_._w pt.:...,

122South Main Str••t
.onmo..... I ••

Write TocIat '5'
'.

• I' 0ff (In 1hIo
For M, .peela er C

.

dnaranlle

"Knodig" Pities. Scale
I 11M mak!n!! lin offer that evel',l' fat"Dler shon:1d

kno1w nbout. It will cost ,you nothi·ng ·tocput the
BeQ e on your farm and Ule It.for teur'week8. I
will wake you n .peol•• prloe this month &8 an

advertiSing proposltioll. 'rhe Knodl� Is Ule best
.·cale on the markot. Boogh1i'by U. S. Go...ernment.
Wrtte now for free'litcrntur_6 aUG speefal offer.

.
'NATIONAL PITLESS 'SCA1.E CO••

2004 Wl'UldoUe Street,
.

K_s... 'Cit::v. Mo.

•48tlF�I!�J!:
'25c

Best hi.lrh carboa colled.stetf
wire. �sy to stretch ave;
l1ills and ho1loWB. ·FA!:!.
Catal fences. tools. Bu:v
from "fa;tory at whDleaa'"
'PJieeJ.Write t.oday·toBore�
-----,...._.
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plentiful within the next few years.
Two or three y� Will enable a

farmer to adopt the plan herein de
scribed. More choring, and a higher
regard fQr what we may choose to

call the "little things" will make the
work easler, and rightly managed tne

labor more profitable. KANSAS FARM'
ER has printed a series of articles OD
the profitableness of the small farm.
Our farms must of necessity become
smaller. We must learn to Ilve and
make money from smaller farms.
This may not worry 'some of us muon

now but It will' worry our children
and it will be well to teach them just
a little about how to content them'
selves with smaller quarters.

KANSAS
Stock Regl.boy Board upon submittal Gt ....t
Isfactory proof of auch tr..-fer u& upon
the paymeJlt of a fee uf Ofty centa.

Sec. 8.'
.

All,. persoD.·, peNOn.. ftrm, com
p,any, corporatlo�' or &88oolatlon who ahAII
violate aDY of the pr..vlslona of Ul18 act
shall be deeJrel! guilty of a misdemeanor
,and upon conviction In any court of compe-
tent Jurladlctlon be' punlahed by a fine of
not leas than ten dollara and not more than
fifty dollar. for each offen....

Sec. 111. 'Any 8talll('n alandlng for public
_rvlce that 18 not a puee-bred and regl..
tered horae mWilt have conaplcuoualy p08tlld
on the door of the .tall III which !fe Is kept
and In Itltters In black type not les. than
one Inch In height a .tatement that sueh
stallion Is a grade or a orosa·bred as the
case may be.

&ec. 11, The funda accruIng from the
ab""e·r.aroed tec. shall IDe _d by the State
LI"e St(lck Reglatratlon Board- to defray
the expenee. of enrolment of pedigree and
le.uance of IIcen.e., to publish reporta or
bulletin. contalnlnl' lI.ts of atalllon. exam·
ir.ed, to encourage the horae breeding In.
ter6sts of the state, to disseminate Intorm..
tlon pertalnlnl' 'to horae breeding, and for
any other lrtJ(h purpOSe &8 may be neces_ry
to carry out the purpose. and enforce the
provlslon8 of thl. act, It aho.lI be the duty
of thlll board to make annual report, Inelud
illg (Inanolal statement, to the governor of
the slate, and all financial recorda of said
be'ard shall l>e open to In ,pectlon.
gee. 12. Thl. act .hall ta'lte effect and be

In force frem and afler It. publication In
the O(flolal st.ate paper.
Approved March 11. ltO••
Published April 8, 1809.

A word also about the girls help
ing with the farm work. It will not
hurt them. It will make them strong.
healthtu], clear headed aud clean
minded. It will make them better
wives and better mothers. It will be
the result of better men, better
farmers and a better nation. The
farm girl should have every reason to
be proud that she ,is such and did and
can help with the farm work. Her
vocation is a hundred times more

profitable and respectable. than the
positions In the cities open to office
and factory girls. Every girl country
born and bred will see the time that
she can and should be proud of hav
ing milked the cows and slopped the
hogs. T. A. BORMAN,

The Kansal 8tallion Law.
That the stallion law passed' by the'

Legislature of 1909 was a long step
in advance, there can be no question,
but that it is all that is neede I in
the way of legislation .on this subject
is very doubtful. The. record" of the
State Registration Board show that
about one-half of the stallions In pub
lic service in Kansas are not pure
bred. As the law only provides for
an examination for. soundness, and
this only once in the life of the horse,
and as it does' not 'discriminate
.agatnat the scrub stallion;" a strong
etrort will be made to :have this law
corrected this winter.'
In order that Kansas Farmer read.

ers may be, posted 'On the law as it
'now extsts, and be able to suggest Im
provements to the Legislature we
print the law in full.

Chapter 168. Laws of 1909.
Sectlon 1. ]i;very person. perBODa, firm,

corporation, company or aesoclatlon stand
Ing or traveling any stallions In this lItate
shall cause the name, deserrptjun nnd pedt
gree of Such stallion to be enrolled by the
Llv� Steck Registry Board. said board to
cCIl81S1t of the dean of agriculture. the head
of the veterinary department and 'the head
o� the animal ,hushandry· department of the
Karisaa &\ate Agricultural ColI"!I"c, and to
procure a CErtificate of such enrollment
fwm .ald bl>ard. .'

SEc. 2. ;In order to 'obtain 0. license eer
tlflcate as herein nrovreee, the owner of
such stallion; whether' vure�bred or cross.
bred, shall flle, a certlflcate of the condt
tlon of soundness within one year from the
date of ,pUblication of this act In the Sltat·
ute book, signed by the state veterinarian
Or a. ve,terlnarlan duly authorized by him
Said certlfloate of soundness. together with
a certified copy of the certificate of regl••
try of the p6dlgree of satd stallion and other
nt'Cessary ·Jl8.pers relating to his breeding
and ownership, shall be forwarded to theState Live Stock Registry Board.

Sec. 3. The ooI'tlcers of the Live .stock
Regilltry Boar!l, whose duty It sha·)I be to
.,xamlne and pass upon the merits of each
pe<1lgree submitted, shall uSe as their
standard the stUd books and .Ignaturea of
the duly authorlze<i presidents and secre
taries respectively of the varrou.. horse pedt
gree assoclatlons, societies or companies.
recognized by the United States Depart.
ment 001' Agriculture. "lashlngton, D. C.,al',d shall accept as pure-bred, and entitled
to a. license certificate as such, each ataJ.
lion tor which a correct pedigree regl.trycertificate 19 fUrnished bearing the signa.
ture of the pre.ldent and secretary of a
g.o"ernment recognized and approved stud
book.

Sec. 4. Every hill, poster' Of' advertise.
mlmt Issued by the OWner of any stallion
enrollpd under thl8 act. or used my hOO for
advertiSing such stallion, shall contain a.
cll'Tect copy Df Ih. certificate of enrollment

Sec. 5. 'fhe licenSe certltlcate tor a stal=
lion who.'Il sire and dam Bre of pure breed.
In� shall contain the followtng Information:
Certltlcate number, registration number,breed. color. owner and address. age. pedl ..
gree, statemont of soundness by veterlna.
rlan, date i>f

.

Issues; seal 'and signature of
. df'an of a,gr!cultu.re. The certificate for 'a
grade or crcsa-bred' st&1l1on shall conta.ln
tho foll(.'wlng Infonnatlon. Cerllflcate num.
ber, EltatemeDt of breeding, color, owner
nnd address. age, statement of soundncss.date of Issue, seal and signature of ,dOlan of
agriculture. '

I
Sec. 6. The Owner of a.ny stallion stand·

nil' for public service In this state shall

lb,ost and keep affixed, during the entire
repdlng .""'son. copies of the license cpr'·
tlflcate of each .talllon, Issued under the
provisions Df this act. In 0. conspicuous
Ptlabc• upon the main ,door 1eildlng Into every

sla Ie or building where the said stallion8 ands for public service
Flec. 7. A fee of two dollars shall he paidto. the LIVe Stock Reglatl'Y Board for the

examination and enrollment of each pedi.greE' and for the Issuance or a IIc'ense cer
tlrlcate In aocordlLDce with the breeding ofthe stallion, as above provided. The vet.
,erlnary IllBP8otlon as provided for In this
act shall !,ot exceed two dollars for each
stallion Inllpected. ,

Sec .. 8. Upon ,the tran.fel' of the owner.

Shllp of ,any 8talllon enrolled under the oro
,. slona of this aot,. the certificate of enrollment ma.y be trallBterred by the State lAve

In Old Mexico.
Northern 'Mexico is practically a

wilderness; artesian wells may bring
it under cultivation. but it will be s

long, dreary wait. When you strike
the rain belt of Mexico the country
and climate are delightful. The
western part of the state of Vera<lruz
and eastern Oaxaca is the finest coun
try I have ever seen; it Is healthy, a
lovely climate and a wonderfully fer-

FARMER
tile sou. Bananas are one of the
most profitable crops grown;_ they
com'e intb, bearing about a year aftei'
beinr- planted' and yield" a profit of
from $200 to $300 per acre; and r e

quire very little attention. Tuxtepec
Is the center of the banana. Sligar,
rubber, tobacco and corn district and
good land can be bought very cheap
In that l.ocaUty.
Stock raising is also, a gOOd bust

ness as .tn tropical 'Mexico you never
have to feed the cattle;there being au
abundance of pasture the whole year.
You can now buy land at from $10 to
UO an .aere, an acre of which wlll
graze a steer the year through and
keep it In a marketable condition.
Charles Franklin, Mexico.

"8od·Bound" Lands.
Worn-out. run-down, "sod-bound"

meadows and pastures are just as un

productive and unprontable as worn

out, run-down, hide-bound horses. If
you have any 'worn·out, run-down, un

productive' meadows' or pastures, re

seed them with a disk drlll early next

spring. It will pay big dividends on

the titue. -seed and labor. The best
time to do this work is when the sod
is wet, which is in the spring when
the frost is leaving the ground. This
plan increases the tonange of ha.y
and provides toe best kind of forage
for the stock at a time when "pasture
is short." The majority of our old

11-
pastures and meadows are "sod.
bound," or "root-bound," and by using
a good disk

.. drill-o�e that is strictly
up to date--the work' of reseeding
,ca� be done to perfectio�. The Ken.
,tucky Disk. DJ,'lll, manufactured by
The Atnerican 'Beeding·Machlne Co .•
Inoorporate4, Richmond, Ind" will do
this work in the most excellent man
ner. The sod is relieved of itil
"bound" condition. and the seed
placed underneath the sod where it
belongs. In addition to this work.
the Kentucky will flOW all kinds of
seed-from the largest to the small.'
est. The pr.ospectlve purchaser can
get a Kentucky Drill that will meet
the seeding conditions in any grain
growing section in the world. These
drills are made in a large variety of
styles and slzeB-Path plain grain
and combined grain and fertilizer.
Write the manufacturers for a copy
of their Kentucky catalogue. After
reading. go to your nearest Imple
ment dealer and insist on seeing the
Kentucky' Drill.

Doctors and other profeSsional men
receive -large tees because of the skill
and knowledge which they have ob
tained through large expense and
long years of training. Is their skill
and knowledge any greater than
those of the' farmer or have they cost
more in time and money? Why be
grudge the farmer a little profit on
his large amount of brains. time and
money?

Conte to New York State to Farm
YOU can sell your lOO-acre farm in the Middle West, and with one-third of

the amount you receive for it buy a lOO-acre farm in New York State which,
intelligently cultivated" will raise as much as your present farm. In addition-

(lst) Your Eastern market is at your door, and not at the end of many
miles of transportation and middlemen.
(2nd) You are within easy reach of modern cities arid villages with
every social advantage, and your children within easy reach of churches
and the best schools and colleges in the world.
(3rd) Your farm will increase in value year by year, much more rapidly
than the already high-priced land in the West.

Here Are Three Sample Opportunities:
ErimIIe, MadUo.. Co., N. Y.
Population 4,000. Three mUes from

railroad station and post office. On
R. F. D. and telephoneline.l63aores;
100 tillable, 12 wooded and 40 In pas·
ture. SoU: RTavelloam. Water BUP.
pUed b¥� sprln&'B aud trout brook.
About 30 fruit trees. Good house,
two barns, hen and boa- bouse, also
teDant bouse and bam. Reason for
sellin&" old a&,e. PrIce 13,500; $1,500
cash, balaDce on time.

MillerlOD, Datche. CO•• N. Y.
Population 1,000. One and one-balf

mUes from railroad station and post
office; 103acres; 75 tillable, 20 wooded
and 8 In pasture. SoU: Urnestone;
water suppUed by SPr!na-B. 200 apple
trees. Good ten·room bouse, cow:
and Ilono barn. PrIce 13,000; balf'
cash; Includln&, 10 COWl, 2 bonea,
�ools and maoblnery.13,500.

BooDYille, Oneida Co., N. Y.
Population 4,000. Three mUes from

railroad station and two and one-half
miles from post office. 135 acrea, of
wblch 100 are tillable and 35 wooded. 50
aores In pasture. KIDd of soU: sandy
loam and slate. Water ruunlna- In barn
and froDt of house. Three aDd one-half
acres fruit trees. BuUdln&,s In &,ood con·
dltlon. Price 13,800, one-third cash, wblcb
IncludeB 14 cows. Su&,ar orchard. Rea·
son for sellll1&'. ill health.

Write Our Farm Bureau

Thoroughly convinced that the f).lture prosperity of the American people lies in the adoption of
modern methods of increasing farm production and the constrving of the fertility of �he land, the

NewYork Central Lines
have established two practical farms and opened a Farm Bureau, whose, SGle business is to encourage the
return to Eastern opportunities of practical farmers.
Let UI send you interesting information about the difference between tanning in the Eastnow
and when you knew it. Write today for our booklet, "Farms for Sale or to Rent ia
New York State." This booklet give. location of farms, distance from New York City,
population of nearest town. total number cif acrel, the acres tillable, acres wooded. character
of soil and crop, kind of water supply, fruit trees, condition and .ize of buildings, price
�r acre, �rms of payment and the name and addreas of o"Der'or agent. Eight mapi and'
.IIlY iIlu.trationl, Addie.: FAUI .UIlAU, .__. GaaiI Ce.IraI T....... K,. Y....

\
I
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Cream S,plrllofS
1878·1911

Over 30 Years of Cream
Separator ·Leadership.

The first successful cream separator was perfectecl
and patented by Dr. De Laval in 1878.

The DE LAVAL was the pioneer. It was first in
.

the field and for over thirty yean
it has maintained its. leadership
against any and all comets.
The DE LAVAL has /alway.

been the' acknowledged leader- in

making cream separator improve
ments. Its development has re

volutionized the dairy busineas

and done more then anything else
to make dairying profitable.
So completely is the superiority

of the DE LAVAL recognized by ereamerymen and

those who make the separation of cream and making
of butter a business, that 98 per cent OF THE'

WORLD'S CREAMERIES USE THE DE LAVAL

TO THE EXCLUSION 'OF ALL OTHER MAKES.

In clea-nness' of skimming, quality of cream sep�

ated, ease of operation, simplicity of construction and

durability the DE LAVAL is in a class all by itself.
.

·The more you know about cream separators the

more you will appreciate its superiority, and weather

or not you start with one SOONER OR LATER yOU

WILL BUY A DE LAVAL.
.

THE ,DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

.I,

il
�!
.

B
!l
.,

.; 105-167 Brolldway
NEW "I.·OUK

1'28.177 WlIIh&m Street
MOINTREAL

U E. :Madison Street
CHICAOO

14 anel 16 l','lllt·,!8R Street
WI]>l\U'£(;

Drumm 01101 S!lt1l'Rmento ats.
SAN FR.'\N()JSCO

lG16 'Veot ern Avenue
SEA.'fTl.E

II balll wltb Ibe preeilion of a molor car and Ibe

Ilrenilb of a locomotive. Ha. IOlid olk Irame and

boltom, 'I'rlple BcarlnlTrulled Axlel. Flexible al'

chain drl,e II;'el lreal power anll IIEbl drift.
Two Ipeedl on c,lInder. Feed lelr cblnle. Irom

3 10 7S lo.dl p.r acre.
Th.llack aawk SprealJer has no cOl"wh••,•• II

II Ibe Ilmpl••1 ever d.,I..d. All worlilnl pi"I' out
Iide and ealY 01 .cc.... Imporlanl 'bearlnEI lined
wltb Genal,.. Babbitt M.tal.
Tbe ,owerlal, Ind.structlble, trouble-prool Ilack

aawk I. Ibe bell-pa,lnl·ln,..lmenl' you can mate.

Let al ..nd ,oa bll free calalol and "20 r.llOnl."
. D. M. SECHLER. IMPLEMJ!jNT .

., CAR.R.IAG& COMPANY.·
DEPT. 108 MOLINE ILL.

GORDON'S BIIz�.rd FroAt
On Four bUn7wtll keep
.l'O�. dn and warm....

.

'prdlee. of eDow, ralD.
wind. 0'" 'lOld. It .wUl
keep out eve", d"rep 01

rain, and. DOmatter
'tl litH zero weatli81"r
tbe hoat of the bocITo

. .�W1li keep ,he lnatde
cit the buwrJ' al
·comlOor.&able ..
)four bome. No roo,
"armere or:�..

=ag�ljI,'
rabea neceaaaf7.
and. 70U are OOIli-
lonable.

.

NoUce tile .� WlDdo.. , Ills12dG "'eh••
made or tou rh tnmapa,rent cellUloid: ,he: lID.
pookf>t. t. 14 ,.,che. wtde and -eo:: .'ronc17- ieI:D
reeeee b)' Ucb' metal tbat U cauDol "&ear" oul or

.... Tbla allowe J'PU lMIrfecL 'control' or t.be hOrM'
• and. scu can open tbe ..BO_.....d!! at eltber elde.
andpt In or out w1\� .@IUe. or' 7OQ..CU_ pull aD the.

strap em elther, mcle:and Jerk Ule .ll'OIIt cloWJl ODo

70ur lap In one pullr' benoe,'; it .1I.J:tialled Ua&
"Safe Bllaurd."

.

__ .'
.

It .. made of 00_ e1otb, whleh ...
.

d.ouble texture clochl black on ODe aide u4 taD
on t.be other ald8', and betnl' double tezt.uN It ..
ABIOLIITELY WATIOR a04 WDiD PJIOOP-'

:n:,,��.� ::oe:��!oUl that.C&Il be u ••d tori

Wben tbe uBUuard" Ie not lD UN it caD be
'folded up and put under tbe .eat. and te t'8ldy at &b7
Ume. Sent b,. 'espre.. OD reoelpt of' p:rioe,
'.S.OOI and we eend 1t prepaid and J'oar IDOD�7
wm.beNt1lDded If'Dot eaaeU7" repl'NfIDted..

,

8eDd lor one; 1\'8 worth tbe price for ODe dnv.,;

We ...Dut..,t..... BLIZZ&BD FRONTII,
HOODS, APRONS, ROBES, HOMB (lOVBB4.

.
IITAJILE BLAN�T8, BT(l.

THI!. VIlHICLB APRON a HOOD co..
.

MaID OIIIce,.· 1311 Nol1h tlh St.,COlum_,Ohio.
'.. ,.B"",Oh.' 4I1l1aro1a,SL,lI...York,N,Y••

Jaauaey 7, 191J
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The advantages of dairying as a

business are not alone measured by
the income' per cow per year. The
value of dairying lies very largely in

the fact that it produces a steady In

come. Dairying makes it possible for
the farmer to do business on a cash
basis. It furnishes him with the

money with which to 'pay his grocery
bills while the cotton crop, the corn

crop, and the steer crop, and the hog
crop is growing. There is in this an

advantage and a satisfaction which
cannot be measpred in dollars and
ceats,

r ,

Advantages lie also in the posslbtl
ity of the energetic farmer improving
his land and conserving its value ·as

a result ot his dairy operatlons. ':'he

value of manure on many farms is not
known. As farms become older and

virgin soil becomes exhausted, the
value of manure can be very properly
added to the Income from the dairy.

The conservation of soil is' pro
moted under general dairy farm oper
ations. That is to say, that the Ieeda
which best produce milk are those
feeds which do not exhaust till' soil.
If the manure "'from the dairy Is reo

turned, to the land, that If feeds for

the maintenance of 'llve stock IU'e pro
dured on the farm rather than grains
fo;.' market, it is impossible to measure

the value of such operations to the
farm. It is possible to make every
farm a better farm every year as a

result of getting Into the soil' more
fertility than' the year before. This is
a feature which cannot be measured

in dollars and cents,but Is 80 Inevlta

ble and permanent as to show the man

who keeps live stock on his farm the
value thereof.

In conslderlng cheap 'feeding and

feeding for the' best results, the silo
muet not be overlq,oked. The silo is

growing in popularity year after year.
It furnishes cheap feed and good feed.
It is an easy solution to the feed ques
tion. One acre of corn stalks in the
silo Is worth five acres outside. The
campaign in filling the silo is a little
strenuous' at times when hot winds

are crowding, but it furnishes' a source

of storing feed which has not been ex

celled In any manner' as yet. One
hundred tons of silage in the silo can

be housed in this form much cheaper
indeed than can a hundred tons of hay
in the mow.

Silage alone .s not a complete feed
but it is identical with the green corn

stalk and during the season of dry
feed supplies the cow with that suc

culence which nearly all other rations,
excepting a ration Involving alfalfa

hay, do not have. Silage and alfalfa

hay will make a balanced ration and

cheap. Study the silo question. It is
worth while. It is worth while

whether you are milking a single cow

or not. Horses, hogs, pigs asd calves

eat silage and thrive on it as well as

does the dairy cow.

The time will come In this section,
as In other sections, when general
dairy operations will be very much im

proved.as a result Of necessity. Where
communities have been forced into

dairying on account of depletion of the

land, it I;l.as taken years to again build

up the fertility of the soil. On these

rich Oklahoma farms let the conset

vation of fertility begin before the fer

tility shows signs of depleting. The

dairy pays more money in proportion
to the time given, it results In greater
satisfaction to the farmer himself and

more contentment and prosperity to

himself and his family, than any other

branch of general farm operations
known to me.

deserved. A good program was pre
sented. Prof. Potts, of the Oldahoma

Agricultural College, Is the association

secretary and made a talk on grad
lng up the dairy herd. Dairy Inspec
tor Holmes addressed the meeting and
G. H. Fellier, assistant secretary of

the American Association of Cream

ery Butter Makers, headquarters Chi

cago, talked about silos and ensilage,
and H ..R. Wright, formerly dairy com

missioner of Iowa, addressed' the

meeting on the advantages of dairy
Ing in general farm operations. J. E.

Nissley, a former Kansas creamery

man, Is president. Mr. Nissley is not

now in the creamery business but
he is heart and soul wrapped up in
Oklahoma's development along- dairy
lines.

John Fields, editor Oklahoma Farm

Journal, addressed the association 'on
alfalfa and eowpeas. His talk was

worth a trip 500 miles to hear: Okla
homa has 210, ,§40 acres of alfalfa and
Fields says it should have ten times

more. He is right. Any, state which

Is successfully growing a patch of.. al
falfa here and there should fill up the

gaps with alfalfa. The entire state,
he claims, is adapted to its growth
and while the acreage is extending
each year the increase Is not suf·

ficlently rapid for the state's best in
terest. .!

.'

If there is any state in the union
which needs dairying and live stock
farming, it is Oklahoma. .::t1he ex

clusive growing of wheat in' certain
sections Is rapidly depleting the soil.
Unless steps are taken to-... ccnsarve
and Increase the soil fertility the
farmers of these sections will be bank

rupts and that not many years hence.

In other sectlons cotton Is the princi
pal crop and what cotton has done
for the Carolin�s, Georgia and other

states, it will do for Oklahoma. With
out live stock and the feeds to sup

port it and the'manure placed baclc

on the land, Oklahoma wealth of soil

will in a much too short time be- a

thing of the past.
Oklahoma has for. two yeara been

unusually dry. The principal crops
have not been good. But, from 'one

. end to the other roughage, sorghum,
kallir, corn etc., exists in liberal

quantities but cared for as it has been

is not good feed. Its growth, though,
proves that Oklahoma need not be
short of the very. best of feed-sil

age for all kinds of live stock. The
silo will be the saving grace of Okla
homa as of other similar sections,
There Is a good deal of interest in

silos there and it would not surprise
this editor to see more silos built Iii
Oklahoma than in Kansas durtng- the
next five years.

Prospect for Dairying In Kansas,

Speaking of dairying in Kansas .

Prof. Reed, of Kansas Agricultural
College, says the ever increasing cost

of land also will help dairying In

Kansas. It is not so easy to make

beef as it" used to be. A dairy CQW

will, in a year, make more food for

humans than a beef cow In the same

time and for practically the same

amount put in. And then at the end
of the year the dairyman still has the

machine that did the work.

The dairy industry is coming West.

Kansas Is in better condition for the

industry than it ever has been. Tile

state has the alfalfa and corn neces

sary for silage.
--------

Increased Oleomargarine Consump·
tion.

The production of oleomargarine in
creased from 92,282,815 pounds in

1909 to 139,755,426 pounds in 1910.

Of 'this latter amount 3,491,978 pounds
were taxed at ten cents per pound.
It will thus be noted that over 97
per cent of all the oleomargarilie

. manufactured during. the last . fiscal

year was.· taxed' at only .
one·fourth

cent per pound. TheSe fig.ur.es are

: issued . by'�Uie .fe.d·�ral hi�ernl!.l re,v
. eD'lJe :cQmm:issloner ·and:·are: auibeatle.
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T-hey " o�earl, d�mo�!l�aft\:-tJ1e- .. ��t
.
that th,e .. oleoDuu:g�e bu�i�el!.s IS

not working under -suc .. a burden ·as

many people think. People have

heard so much about _ the. ten.. cent t�,
on artlflclally' colored oleomargarine
that they naturally associated thii! tax .

with all oleomargarine. --.

As a matter of fact leS!! thdn three

per cent ot' tM .

total pr<Xluct. is
taxed at 'ten ceats per pound, the re

mainder being "taxed
.

only- a--quarter
of a cent per pound.· '-

An effort wlll probably be made by
the oleomargarine manufacturers to

secure the repeal of the ten cent tax
at' the present session of Congress.
'l'llese statistics indicate that the

claims advanced that the present law
is a "burden upon the poor man be

cause .it taxes his butter ten. cents
,

per pound" is not founded upon fact.

Cream' Industry in Southwest �ansas,
Probably not more. than three of

every flve Kansas- people could. place
their flnger on

.

the town of Banta Fe

on the Kansas map. ,It is in the eJ:t
treme southwest 'corner of the state
and many people .thi.nk that's the

jumping off place. But, people are

getting rich out there and one of the
mainstays of that section is the sale
of cream. Here is what the Santa Fe

Monitor. a weekly newspaper . says:
The cream Industry has been one

of the greatest helps to our people of

anything in recent years. It has put
many thousands ot dollars into the

county in the past 'year and' has giv
en many of our farmers a regular in

come, who otherwise would have had

very little if any money coming in.

Nearly all will increase the number
of cows milked the coming year.
Fred Lindeman milked twelve or

thirteen cows last' summer and they
brought hiin between $40 and $50 a

month. The coming summer he ex

pects to milk about forty cows. and
will put in a gasoline' engine to run

his pump and cream aeparator. His
income from that number. of cows

should be about $125 per month.
A combination of this kind together

with
-

a few good, brood mares. four or
five hundred chickens, and the 'scien
tific farming of 160 acres or such a

matter and OUF- farmers will. have a

snap that wl�i beat a natrona] bank.
It. is a key to greater prosperity and
there isn't a farmer in' the county but
What can work up to it.

LQis From Poor. Runn_lng Separator.
A cream separator which vibrates

or runs unsteadly is. the greatest
cause of loss of fat of any factor in
separation. A poorly running separa
tor .cannot fail to lose . you money•.
Butter fat is. too valuable to be lost
through your 'separator being in poor
condition.
Taking 4,500 pounds of milk as the

yearly production per cow, the follow
ing table shows the money lost in

, the skim milk at the, several percent
ages of loss. if the butter fat is worth
25 cents per pound.

4. 'Loss .••••••• '$2:00 $ 4.0C" $ 8:00
6., Loss ...•.•.• 2.60 _ 6.00 10.00
6. Losa ......• ', 3.00 6.00._ 12_00
7. Losa . : •..... ·3:60.... '.-7.00

..

14 .. 0C'
8.. 1.oss , ....... 4,00 .. 8,00 16.00
9, Loas, ,:,:. 4.60 9.00" 18.0.0

1.0. Loss ;- 5.00 10.CO ': 20.00
11. ··,'I;os•.. , .. -'.'. 5.60 11,00 22.00
l�,_,.)Loss -. _., _: .. 6,00 .12.00 24,0(',

The third Column equals from 4 per
cent to 12 per cent interest on' a' $50
separator investment;, the fourth; ,·8
per': cent to !24- per cent.

'

; ' ... "
-

-

,Either 'keep'" your' .'separator- in
pr0l.>er repair" and 'tJien' operate - ,it
properly. 0'1' 'a new ·separator. would
be'r.a' good in-vestmeiltli "One-fifth of
t11.e loss found' in the first column
above would represent very good
work. and the loss shown in the first
column above should not be exceeded.

Dairy Special Prizes.
Just before the Kansas Agricultu

ral College had its recent Dairy SIle
cial over the southwestern lines of
the Santa Fe announceulI:mt was
made by the college that threp. prizes
would be given, for the hest essayswritten by high school or grammar
scho"l students who mig}:t ''1ttend the
lectures. This announcement was
sent to every "school sllperintenrlent
and school principal in the �6wns and
vl.l1ages ' an'd' cities along the whole
itmerary. In more than thirty viI-

.;:

K A,NSAS ,F�R-M,�.R.
.1"ges

-

,and -t�w,D.1f;: there wa� a goo�llY
4eJega:�on f_Or �J.gh sphool .!!u4eJl,ts

.

who came' witli, no books ,ahd 'with
minds alert to listen to the lectures
by the college- speakers.
The plan contemplated that the SUo

perintenden,t or principal should pass
upon the ess.ays submitted to him and'
send to the college the best (1£ those
submitted from that commuuity. Es-.
says were sent in from about twenty
towns and the committee on awards'
has' finished its work and pri:les are
now announced as follows: First
prize, $'5 cash, to Mr. Robert Ingle,
Harper. Kan.; second prize, $3, to
Mr. Lowell Mason. Mulvane, Kan.;
third prize, $2. to Mr. Will Scheufler,
Great Bend, Kan. , i
Altogether the number of pupils ,I

from' the schools who heard the lec
tures aggregated about seven hun
dred and in every case there was a

very decided interest, and it is be
lieved that much good will come from
this effort to present the subject of
'dairying to the studenta of the 'high I'
schools and the village schools of "

southwestern Kans.as.

Wa�e"- for the Dairy Cow. I

It is very important that the wa- 1
tel' drunk by the cows giving three

:

or more gallons of milk daily' be
warmed to about 60 degrees F. Oth
erwlse the cows wlll not drink as

much as they need to keep up a good
milk fiow. It does not take much lee
water to chill a thin-fleshed dairy cow
through and through on, a cold winter
day. especially when she is compelled
to walk some distance through the
snow or a cutting' wind to get to the
tank or pond.
Experiments made at the Missouri

Station show that drinking water' ioJ
needed I'll proportion to the milk
yield. That is, a cow giving stx gal
lons of milk a day. needs about ,twice
as much water' as a cow giving three
gallons a day. If the water is' too
cold to be comfortable if '!lrunl{ in
large quantities. the cow, Will, Jl,ot
drink enough and ·as. a res!llt,. �ill
drop considerably in her mill{ yield.
.When Missouri Chief Josephine

was gi¥ing about 109' pounds. 'Qf milk
each day last winter she drank �aily
about 31 gallons of water. lmagine
how she would have suffered if that
had been ice water.. It. was warmed,
however. ,and Josephine did not �i:J.ill
after drinking.

'

A good tank heater. or 801)16 other
device should be "used, this winter to
warm the water for the cows. ,It will
pay.

How It Is Do·ne.
The handy man about the bouse

finds that he can save many a dollar
and much delay if' he keeps a: few
tools and does odd jobs as opportun
ity offers. Not always being a profes
sional mechanic he finds there are

many little tricks of the trade which
would help him if he knew them.
Here is one of them.
Many times it becomes necessary

to . repair furniture or even the door

or win': ,w 'casl:ngs ...where a 'screw or
nail ·would be'unsig·htlY:'and .yet where
it 'is' necessary to repair; liiid

-

strength
en tire patb '�By: t!iokiilg--ICsharp chisel
and' cutting\a shaving as shown '·in the
cut•. the :nlliil'or 'sotew- 'C"an then Ibe
driven· ·home' ,and: the 'shaviIig ra-.
p1aoed with 'the aid of glue so -that liO
mark will be left to mar the surface.-
,It is perhaps' unnecessary to state
that the shaving 'must be taken with
the grain of the wood. A knowledge
of this little trick will enable one to
do many jobs of repairiqg 'and leave
the furniture or· buggy in as good
shape as before.

The light weight pocketbook has
no friends. If the pocketbook is
empty it stirs' the owner to double
exertions and so may prove a real
friend in need. If 'the pocketbook Is
full 'it aSI'''''es comfoI't and this al
ways meainl friend";' _ If the 'pocket
batik is 'neither fun lilOr empty it does
n'ot ,assure -

comfort· nor does"it, 'spur -to
activity. It is frlenA!·.....

'

The, Best Separator 1«1ay
i. til.

u. s. Cream Separator
You do not care who invented the Cream Separa- -

tor. You want to know which is the best separator
today.

.

'I'he;United States Separator has demonstrated
its absolute and complete superiority over all other
Separators. It holds the world�. record fori closest

,

skimming, jri fifty _ conseeutive tests, continuing
;

·thr�ugh
.

a period of thirty' days, with the milk of .

,,ten" different breeds-of cows: '-It was-':awarded the
only Grand Prize at Seattle, 1909. :�.

Cream' skimmed by the United,State. �arator
'is used by g9 rM. per cent; of all creameries',

.

They
c;
can't get enough U .. S. Cream. . We, originated and
"perfected the cream gathering system �h1ch has

.

put whole milk factory separation out of· business.
Not 10 per cent. of the whole milk factdrie�f
which a "would-be-competitor" claims a monopoly
-that were in operation 10 years ago; are' running
today, ." .

Closest skimming,., easi�st running, easiest to
w.ash, longest lived-these are the chief reasons
why the U, S. is the best separator of today. Don't
buy any sepafator until you have sent for catalog.

Veraoat Fa... MacIHe Co., Bellow. FaDs, Vt.
," , " .

( ,'i'_ .... ./_!,., .

....

��els' Enoitgb
�-:ro-Buya·Cre�
Separator-

.

,

If you have never �wned-a sep'iirator, let your
, .Iir�t.ma:_<;hi�E;l_Q_ttYQur ,ast., DOIl�t 1;>11)': ,£I!-�-.
lessly or buy only olLpri<;e and then find

'�••i'iii. that.,_yoti "need' and-oW-aut a really.•

g{!f)'{l machine. .

-;
.. '

.

-If you have an unsat'isfJi¢toty" or worn out' separator, let.-

your next one be a lifetj'liie investment. "

. .

"i;--Y(>lf)vill not -be genuinely· sathililld;'yOu ·itlll not be
,Am.liltlng the dair( money:-'_you .could;: you wlll n9t be
p.roduclng t.he linest .. dairy Rrotluc.tli with, the' . least

work, unril you -get a G�eat.W·estern_<;:reil.m'Separator.
.

Don't waste money on other machinesto-lind this
'out. Let others experlment-s-you be sure from the
start. Decide now to investigate and teiit

. TheGREAT
• ."'

<' .'

-WESTERN
, ;

On F� TriaJ-S..y� G��'
Thousands have written us of their experience with other map-hines' before th" rrota"Great Western. Send for our book and read the letters.

. - ".,

Read our Free Trlll1 Offer-any klnd of arrangement you 'say. Read our lrUBrailtee
�9t for 1 o(2ye�r�._,q,ut forS years, ,backed·by Sl,�,OOO.OO. .

"
. . ".', "'i

_
Co,W ownerll,whQ want 411 the cream, highest 'Quality cream, least'work. the blg'g'est:

.prpfits fOf the�onge$t termof years, cometo the Great,WesteniSevai'at0r sooDer.()r-later•
. It Is·the wol".separator wlth'a sklJ;Dmlng system_that:fQUo\U t;lIltiar,,:s1aws-themillt

sinks. ·the·cream rises.'. 'l\he oot" 'separator that wiIl'slrisn cold millt cleal;l.'wlth thePIll'
c10.,e�llklmmlnll', !,�sy·.tp.l'Dlng bowl that Is kllt'lt !ietfeOtlY''Cllean''wlth1mt' elfort;�'hillIiHte4
biaIN)oartllJfil: tli�.ugliout.,l\J1d: tti9fe . .,.ccura!"e· adju:stin'etitlr'thail' u81i'<l"1tf 'UUlUY'watches'
make the G�at Western easier for alboY,,01:�rl to"tum-than for a tIl,lln to turn.�oJber'1ie"Ill'l!;tor"'-',:1:.dw,:ta.nli: liMI,!;>w lI;earlll wlttf-iJITirQ,�r$nli, gritMelltlc@�IIiI1.!lte"le._
Y'�r.�tl9��e�v.!l�¥,cr!lamah�Joti�es'�wearwl,yl(iqtrep ._.

_.

,,":'-. -'. _:. �_,
.

f,DIi�-�':)',�Dahl� IQ{�OD �m�d:\..ve':e���!��:'T..,������.��(Tul'll'to p..ge 1t'of our Art Catalog an"J jre,t:th.o......n:t ot kho..IJm�IIIIr-'liitl ...=1
atlon. --study thes8-taotS.·.. llttle; then studY tbe GJ'!l!I!l.W:estern:Bepit.n;tor,_I'1'fiie'" "illeave.to ,"oU:
2udgment.,·Yqu'U decIde.to ,try a Great�Western aie:)t"..y....:,all ..tour rl.ak. Wtcl!Qe8nlt..".,� 0\11-.'
.OD_", pointWe doii'teltPootyouw'keep It. Wnte tor boOknolD. A8ldorSeJ;lliiatorO&taI08No.C3IS

SMITH MANUFACTU�ING CO., J5&-Eut Harrisoo' St., ChicalO� lIL
- •

. ...• 11 . . --

Virginia Farms and Home-.
':F'REE CATALOGUE OF SPLENDID

BARGAINS.
R. B. CHAFI,-IN '" CO .. Inc .• Richmond, Va.



!, ·Try before you buy. That's
my way of acquaintinJ YOU
witb my Fairfield. It·. the fair
elt••quare.t way I know. My
Fairfield mUlt hold up ita repu
tation. Itmu.t .ell itself. It
mud prove by actual telt tbat '

It's jUlt as I claim. I am 10 lure

of my Fairfield that I will gladly
•hlp it to you for a two hatch
trial. freillht prepaid. When It
arrives examine It; ilispect every
part of it. FUilt with e&gS and
watch it work. When the fir.t
hatch i. done make another.
Then let tbe reiults decide
whether you want to keep tbe
machine or not. If it'.notsat
Isfactory .hip it back and I
will Jlay freight. That'l fair
to fOU 41 every way. It'.
tbe .afeit and iure.t way to
get· the' Incubator' you

want, ,"/rite. for catalog
and full particular. today
Da,,;;Thom';.on,
flhts. Nebraska·
'�cobafif" C�,
:t:r' Main 'Bf"';�
F",rtleld,

Nelwa.ka•.I'-�,_�_;
�-I-�

'$7.55 Bu':r� Best

140-Egg
Incubator'

The' Incubator, It!�::::::
that gives over

61,000 people •

paying business. I
"

started them all.

I'll Start "ou-Wrlte 8e
--- -..

My plan nab... people to 110 tnto the poultry biulne..
and make money. l'UllU'lllah you apoultry book that I.
tb" key to tb" buue... AJok for It. It will pay. U you.
buy the Queen It'. on 90 (or .0..,) 4"7. trial,h'.h.
...... 10... I_rv ..... 10 "_1' puca_ 80...

The conted II at....,.. oq and the Queen atwayoleadl at
_,.maJ<Ina. Ad4reu

.....tru.... QUMn InouNtor ••n.
.�, ••• Unooln., N....

iiiiiiiiiilli
rtBI25EalncubatorSIOand Brooder�r

'

ItordeNdt<> tberweeen4
both for .ro. Frelldlt

paid east of Rookl.... Hot

::!tre�'::'d�� =l:,�:
,deeoribelthem. Bend for IUoda,..

Meeon.ln Incublltor eo..
.... I.e. ...._. WI••

Don't Lit ROUP Itlll Your Poult"
",00". Pnv.." '" U.. Waltllr·. BoIp

Uele,Cholera Bemeclr. A lure oore tor roup. A. rell&-

:frenotJ.YtI and tonto. U 10G 4oD" find "thl

�=i.�'1='.':::a��
�t "1'O!Il1rY Trooob.....

.

.... IIDDrCl. .......-.-•.

IEEIEEPIIB �:otlt��e�fh� th!:�
of that excellent anll handsomely

Illustrated

magazine, GLEANINGS IN BEE CULTURE.

We Bend It for Blx monthB on trial for 25

cents. and also send free a S4-page book on

bees and our bee BUPp!y catalog to all who

ne,me {hiB paper. THE A. I, ROOT CO .•

Box 62. Medina, Ohio.

WHO HAS THEM TO SELL?

A subscriber writes to know where

he can buy Golden Wyandotte cock

erels. Address DeBk B, KAliSAII
FABHEB.

.1. P., ••nth
Straight ealary and
expenlJes, to men

with I'll', to Intro

duce our Poultry Rempolps, Don't �n.wer

unlees you mean business, EUltEKA POUJ.

TRY FOOD MFG. CO" Dept. l�tl, ERst lilt.

1,.,,,1•• 01.
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P-OULTRY

If your, hens are not laying these

days, the best stimulus yOU can "gll'e
them is fresh'ground bone or meat.'
It .Is better than all the eag lay lng
compounds ever made.

'

Plenty of clean, dry litter In the

scratching 'shed Is essential if you

would keep the hens busy and expect
lots of eggs.

An occasional- feed of chopped
onions will be very acceptable to the
chickens now that they are .conflned

to .thelr houses. They would also like

a head of cabbage, hung up In their

pen where they can peck at It.

In order to do well In confinement

fowl!! need a variety or food. 'I oay
require a mixture of green foods with

grains. quite as much as cattle or
,

horses. ',Too much soUd food, when

there Is no exercise to work it off.
tends to too much fat.

'

'A 'variety of feed does not neees

sarily mean that you must have a

great many kinds of food, but tuat

, you should not feed the same kind at

every meal. A little sunflower s=ed

among other grain is a great appe
tizer. '

An Inquirer asks for a remedy for

limber neck in chickens. We do not

belleve there is any remedy that

would prove effective attar the

chicken gets into a helpless state.

The disease is said to be cansed by
the fowls eating putrid flesh. so the

preventive would be to look around

for any dead animals or dead chick- ,

ens that=the fowls may be eating. and
burn or bury what Is left. Limber

neck is a muscular disease caused

by eating putrid meat or other decay

ing matter. It is said that If the craw

of a limber necked chicken should be

cut open. that it would be founl! lo
contain a number of live maggots,
with very strong and flexible points,
suitable for boring. These bore into

the muscles and vitals of the chick

en, causing it to lose all control of

itl! muscles. and so the head falls to
one side. which gives it the name of

Ilmber neck. and after struggling
awhile it dies.

While attending a poultry show, a

person occasionally takes 'a fancy to

a different variety of fow 1.:1 to what

he has been breeding, and changes
his breed and plans almost entirely.
This may be all right, U he he.s care

fully studied the matter, an:! his

fancy Is not the result of a whim.

There Is nothing to, 'be gainfld by a

constant changing. of varieties. Suc

cess will. come quicker p,nd surel by
suiting 'your own Individual taste �n

_arcl to shape and color In selecting

•
.

a breed. The main reason for tbis I.
that one will be more - interested in
the work and will" give It deeper
study and closer attention, But to

change one variety of to \VIs for an

other of entirely dUferent shape and

color involves starting over agat.,
The secret ot the entire matter is to

breed the highest quality of stock

and to raise birds that can win at the

large shows. If you do this. your suc
cess Is assured and ,you can get al

most any price for stock and eggs, no

matter what variety of fowls you are

breeding. You 'can make a success' of

any breed. If you put enough energy

to it.

Ja

.,.,

[

Poultry and Fruit.
That poultry and fruit on a small

farm will do well together, is well
understood and the following' article
of Mr. E. R. Bennett, of the Colorado

Agricultural College, explalns the ad:'
vantages of the two industries on one

farm. What Is true of Colorado Ie'
also true of Kansas.
The fruit industry In Coiorado has

become one of the leading Industries;
and has probably given Colorado as

much renown as any output of the
state. There is no question but that

H, A. Thomas. of Scranton, an ex.
the industry is destined to become

pert poultryman of many years'
much greater in the future than it is

standing. told us the other ·day of a
at present. So far. however, the fruit

sure cure for poultry diarrhea' and growing Industry has been a partlcu

other stomach troubles. He tnkes larly specialized business. In 'most of!

',coal; ashes and' mixes several hand-
the districts where fruit is grown,

'f 1
.

th fl' d i
' the grower devotes himself almost

u Sin, e ow s r nklng. water. He, exclusively to fruit 'work:
' "

, says: It wfIl cure both old and young'
hikit I di 1 f

This Is largely the opposite of the
: c c s amos" unme ate yater work in the eastern 'states, In, Mi<ih�
drinKing. If they are too wealt to

drink by' themselves'... pour 'the mix- f�'an, for example.v., wliere, general

-turo down their throats. He also ,farming Is the rule, each farm has' Its

says that If coal ashes ara scattered "fruit tract, compOsed of' apple,
,

pear,

1reely' around the poultry 'house an.' cherry, plum, and, in most instances,

rooets, you will never be troubled
the small fruits, "such as 'raspberries,

w.ith chicken lice. This 'is a v'ery
. blackberries. strawberries. etc.

simple remedy and handy to most ":
There is a: 'large' part of' Colorlido

everybody, and it cannot possibly 'do
that Is probably not adapted to com

aIiy harm, TrY,' it,'
merclal fruit growing. On tbe other

hand, there' are very few places in

A reader inquires as to the value ,
the state where' suMclent ,fruit for

'of sunnower seed' for chicken feed. ,It home use cannot be grown.
.

Is a valuable addition to the ration Poultry raising' Is becoming'more

of the fowl. hll,ving'lots of oil in ita and more' popular. A .large part of

? composition but.It is too dear in price. the people. In the smaller towns par-

140 EGG INCUBATOR to feed, in �ny great quantities. It reo tlcularly, keep from' a dozen to fifty

.nd140CHICK BROODER tails at five cents per pound and that or one hundred hens. In 'most cases

The Illco_rl. ""'$10
is altogether: too much for chicken these are allowed to run In peils or in

:.!t�:OT!'::dFor' .

feed. A little of It, however, makes a lot that is practically free from

_ .._ ....dpl..lllSod the other feed more palatable and is vegetation. Often these poultry pens

D'::'�-:..,:...�= :::; greatly relished by the hens. Experts are enclosed by high board fences or

to ..... 80 "'·�-moDlJ'laet. say that It adds luster to the plumage buildings. These conditions give the

If"'" O. J[. W_IM FreeOUolotr todaJ. f th f 1 i b t t ItI f I

Iroacllllll...IltarCo.. Dtpt.lI lIae....W1..
0 e ow sand s therefore espec- very es onpor un es or grow ng

lally valuable when conditioning fowls a few fruit trees. to the mutual bene-

for the poultry shows. fit of the grower and the poultry.
We have seen. this combtnatton In

the east carried to a point where the

poultry took the place of spraying for

codling moth and other insects of
that character. The. place in mind

was handled so that the poultry not

only disposed of all fallen fruit. but

consumed so large a percentage of
the insects that the number of wormy
fruits was less than In. many well

sprayed orchards.
It would seem to the, writer that

the city lot of ordinary dimenslons,
and particularly the small farm or

village place, might be 'Wonderfully,
improved by planting the poultry
yard to either the varieties of apples,
adapted, to the climate, or to cherries

and plums. In some places peaches,

may be used. If this is to be done,
the treeJJ should be headed somewhat

higher than is
-

usually done. in Col·

orado orchard practice. For the beR·

eflt of the poultry the ground should

be occasionally worked over. and this
Is also of advantage to the fruit
trees. The droppings of the birds

will also provide the fertility that
trees in most places need. This, ot
course. may be carried to excess

where the poult1'Y. run is small. re

sulting In too vigorous wood growth.
This. however. Is not often the case.

In fact, for the plains country� alld

places where the climate is not well
adapted to fruit growing. It will be
found that fine fruit may be grown

in this way, where otherwise It would
be practically useless to attempt fruit
growing.
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B'»IBJlGN BED: l1URKE"JIS' FROM MIS
"OU"I and' Kentuok.y stock; the finest and
In ..gest I have' eV.... Mrem A:)lout one-third
of flo'ck not" relate"'.. T.hey will· sure please
You. Send" . ord'e1!s quick. G<:Jbblers $5 and

�r�.... eaoh.. D. W. Eltona; Medicine Lodge.

J'anuary 7•. 19lL

IilIIVIIRJU. �EEDS.

I'RIZE WINNING MOTTLED A..'iCONAS.
:mggs� $1.&0 an<l1. .3> p..... 11.. or' �. per ]:0.0.
W. If. �dman.. E'vl\nRfllrt.. Kllln .. ,

NEG"'.O l:'OUL�ay YA'RDS-Roalt Oomb
R. I. )Jods. A Cew good eooker.ela. to!!' IIIIOl'e.
Prices, ralll!loft8lble. J., W•. iI'W.s;r.tz;, ..tmertc.us.
Han.

40 VA1UETI:ms, OJil' &BJII&JD,. DtltlU\
turkeys, chtckens; pes.ro.",ra,. auin_, llll_
ants, pigeons and rat tIogs. Catalog -. eta,
F. J, Damann, Farmington, Minn.

C:.QRlE. GeLDlIIl!r wr&.N�' ClOClK-·
eral. $1 _ab. J... J'. (i!roddy, Glrolav.u.le,. Kan.

:r.AI8!l'ILIIHiE· \OAIN.li)e!1"JlE8; POB SAU!I.
Four coeks and 15 cooloe.ela;. prize wlnnln'&'
'stoo� Write- 111. S. Ja:ei!:son, Scranton, Kan.

W H I..T. E. WlCAJ'IDOTTE. (lOCilKEBlilLS.,
heavy blrd'o';' 80c each'. Mrs;. E_ e. Lou:a:,
MU,.!I1I'c8D V"alol'ay,. :K1lIn.

.

('':OLl1l\lBrilN WY.UUJOTTES-'E.be Show
les& .,11-,.,801" Isyerlll.. N8g. fli,50 and $3 pe1"
16. Fin.... �blildJtl:!f ""ItcD fo.. S8Jle, F_ EI wena;,
SPUO Harrison, Kansas City, Mo·. .

D1rJIIOtiTH Jl8'()JU(
Intlii'F li'1<�&t'J,Tn BOtllI.S FOR.' SALB�

A, :fl.. Olmstead, n. 1, Lawrence, Kan •.

BARBED BOCK8, PUB.laBED, »OT.K
mattnl!'s. $,2. to $3. W.. H. Mocyneaux, Pal
mer; Kan\

BU]i:F PLlQKOUTH RQ(JI[ (lOCKIilBELfiI.
U etr!!h tor qul1!1C snle; satl'sfa:ctfon guararr
teed. J., Koerth;' rollia, lIowa.

FOR SALE'- A FINE. r:OT OF' PURE
bred) Barcecf. Rook co'Ci!:.el'el.' at J1.5'O eaD·h·
It sold soon� J. L., Yo�dl'�. 1l.�oA1II. Kan.

SDGLJIf. CeMB- JRJPF. ORPlNGTON,S-
40 titre COOkellllrlll, $11 110 U' eaah<.;. eglls In
•ea.oo.. Mrs. Iii. 'Il. W.hHe;. Rose. lIOan.

WAGNB&tll BARBm· BOCll8. PABM
raised;. old and )mung,;. slngle,. pair., trios,
P�IT8' 01" I.,. large numbera, Write' fbr par
t1culiu:&; llIfu� E. Co. Wagner, Bolton, Bi8Jll.

nFl!" Pr.YMOUTB ROCK COCKERELS,
GoOlll 1i.8ellln� cocket'e!'s· $3 each, 2' tor $'6',.
wlltl.. bbe)l l""'t. The:!, are: .good "alue. C..

R. llal(9r, B'ox 11',. Abll'ene, Kan.

1m WHITE. li'LYMOUTH BOCK H'EMt,
cookerel. and. gullets; Johnson and Owen
IItftlf",,: prl'ced: to' move HI"''''; 8/IBO Pekin
dt.'It_. _d. d'r8lke& 1." T. sp.ninan,. ]10:01..
Ka.�

81U1UE1t JIIIIGS.' B&llBED' :aomlS' WO:S
7i 1Il'eIlll1omll.. aJt. tlrJ1;e;, ._mill, ....do lIWeep�
.falt•• , at' Kansas Stafe, Poultl'Y Show, Cen
trai" Kana. Poulbrr Show' !mil' State' l"al1"
a DCOIIl, Bev..... oqull.ll'ed. J!l'De, Ij"eedle!*
M.... sa too f,O.;. temau.s,. U.,5O, to' (I.lIO,.
SlLtnitilctl'on &U;;=€�I;�UIU. fre ...

Elllldal��

BUFF ORI'ING'llONS.

S1'NGE. Q_ »IIFE OB:2l.N·G1I:Olll COCJQ!l... ·

elll' (r.GII' � n- _oh' trom gaGff IlLylng'
6'1.".... ., � tloMdllltty, lAnc8.el!eJl;. Betl

8IMJT.B C8MB BllFF' 0lW1NG'nUN P.m...
leta fI! ellGlll;, 11'0111 Cl:'om� Bu'ft 0'l')ttn&ton'
cOQ)&erela>. &ad $13 aaeh;, F.aGme- Benzen>
berger, �erey..Do.

lMlh OMll!m:GT8NS'-%31 GR4iIID COCJI
erer. aalf mated breedJnll'. pen.. tllom.. trap
neated' :pr�' wlmrl'rtg l1ell'vy laye"",: AIr. de
s<,,,Rl1l1t. tnc mJ! pOUi�y: b'lt'ok IIIInt: �bl! l'CJe,
W .. H .. Maxwetl,. lit.. 9.6,. 'l:opei<a,. RaA"

400 SI!IRtJ.JIl GWMB BUI'li' C}JtI'IN.QIl!ON:
cooJcerela, IIoDAI. pullet&> �""m' m� utility' flock!.
fol" sa'!'",; nl., som� mat scooe trom. 9'0 t(>
94. A fo",' III' €; Bll.,wn Legl'wrn female ... DI1!
$10 a duzen. � In. a......on. G. i,'. Koch,
Jr., Ellinwood, Ken..

BUJilJi' OKJ."IN.G.'ti)]II €OCKEKELS' �""
M. SpooneY, W£f�tteld', Kan.

D9I!1B- CtUI.. BJWcW·l( LEGHORN COCK
erel's. from gen headed by f10st pr.lze-w.lnnlng,
cockerllil at' Ba>l."l'Blh), N: Yo: also tine pullet
malllllllt' coClll!erel.1 tl!mn pen of hlgh-Bcorlnw:
fcmaJeB� alsOl ubllltll cocke.els. Wr.lte you"
W8lftta-. IItrs! .Tofln l'folzh'ey, BemJena, Kan',

:e.a.u.mtIDGE COCwNS.
ll'DIiB· rAROBi PABTBIDGE (JOCHIN.

cockerel's $'2 9.Jld 110. M,rs. John' H. Long"
BlUe Mound, Ka'D,

rAN6SHANS.

BLACK. 1.A:NGSIrANS'-WRITE 1I1E FOR.
price,,; 1I1Irs. D\ C. Poole: McDonald, Kan.

HLACK. LANGSJl:ANS - FROll( mGH·
t'Corlng- stock. Write me' for prices. Mrs.
D. A. Swank, Blue Mound, Kan.

BLACK LAlf'OSH'Jt;N COCKERELS FOR
sale;. $1.6.0 each.;. egg&' In season. H. C.
Colioe, R'. 2, Buffl!:l'o, Kan:

FOUR HUNDRlill) FARl\I RAII>ED BLACK
Larrgshan cockerel&' and pullets from our
Iow.9i State fmo", wInne" ... We have bred B.
L.'s exaluslv.eloy for 2·5 years. They must· be
sohi' by Feli. r. U. S� Grant. Bro()kly,n, la.

TURKEY8.
BlJFII' �lTKIiJI)YS Jo·OR. SALE: A, C.

Green & Sons, Winohester, Ind.

LARGE w.JUTE HOI.LANn· TllRH'EYS
fo. sale. J. L. �a;rmean, Neosho Falls: Ka'n.

1I1J�,mIOIJH BR'ONZE TURKEY TOI\IS' �II!;
hons $3. F'.. M.. Brown. 0naga, Kan.

I'UHE BUEI) lIIAlIl1\lOTH BRONZE TUn...
lrey toms tor: sale, $5. Sa.dle Litton. Pea-·
body, Kan.

lIJAlIIMOTR BRONZE TURKEl.tS; SOME
f"om a 4S·-lb. tom. Mrs. Philip 91>ohn, In
n�nn, I{an •.

,

\
KANS·A.S

What Constitutes a Good Ration•.
it good '11&1>1.'0& l'BfiI( COIBa.. .6

feed\. IlUtrlell1is IleC8IIIIil.rs for·� II1II()
port; of: the body, and tile pbcl8c1!liln
of the- desinid pl'Oduet. W'lietfler It Ie
meat or eggs.. It must. also suJ'l'lilv
them ill a fBl:m. which is p9JataWe..r

. w'hfch!. fil' l'9Ushed by tihe· hens. alld
must. be; dteI!iIVed !ram products wl1IIich

•

are· not. tGe hf8l11'n. prl!ce.
In. addition fa' the rattan which wlll
_ these' cl!Ind'ltton&., it fs necessary'
to nave a good supply of green feed
for the hens. which serves a double
VBtlu�, In' a:ddttion to its' food �
m'ltst be· added the benefit It giVeJf fIr.
]{eepfing the fbwls In good heall!ft,.
thereby enabling them to get the' �t
results from the- more concentrlltell
part of tne ration.
Tbis fs especla:lly true where' corn..

sUPllUes. the l'arg�r part of. the ratiDn.,.
as it: does- In many cases, especi&llx
on the far.m.
In most places In this, state thQ!

condition of high-priced feeds and. a.

limited variety has to be met.
eOI'lL can. be' bad eveJ'y,where' Bad

hens. reliah it liS well a& any (lither,"
graiB', bull it Is· no,t 81, good exclusive)
fee.d. fer an! a:nimal. It ill: true tha:t
on. manlY' farms, pract.lt!aMy n.&tUiiDll\
else is led, to: the poultcy 8IIld tireTlJet
alGDg and! at some. season. ghre 81

faLrJ.� 1111100 supply of egga 'J:he'QCS
geD.SEaU!, 8ome· at tire, 'seaSfIlI: 6f; the
yeal! wh.eD the hens can. ft_ a Fen
deal. 01! th1i!lr feS& in t'ne fl.etdlf.

WII.·elli1f. is Bat. genera:JiFy IIt!f a�l�'
as cam and fa lI8uallly IUgner fit p.rf�
It i,. weD HlIed b;v fowls and' i8, I'er;··
haps. the best grain fbr' lftI1tlt1!1 fe:e:d
if one is conftned to ane kind. It is
specfalbr gaoer for wal'1!l W'ea�oer; a:s

it d'GeB not eantain' 8'S 1H\tc}io of the
heading. ma't'eriallJ as' eern.
'When t:t earr be secured at a lITice

wbfah permlilis' of its beIng' used for
poufl!ry feed we nke' to- teed wheat
fop' eue-liIlfi'dl' of th-e- graill. ratlbn dur
intr wi:n�et'· and' inereaS"e' the' l'TOPot'
tiOD as llBe' weattli.er getiii' WIft'lXJet' tlU'
WIJ> �e!l �rdt! W'fl.oea't al!d" o�

thii-If: c8!'B':
We' trav.e canll.n-e-d: our gra:1'n ra.tion

to <rom and' w:lt.eat 'IIeeauw they are

the- only grafiur that can lie seelDed
regufin'fy. M'ln1tetabTe wlieat can not
always be used because the price. is
on. � hfgfr; WI1err th�' eondiffinr'
arises, SUbstitution of" wheat screen·

ings for wheat· f1!' JIl'Ilm5.
f)� Me not· ofteft' ted', as' tIte prfC'e'

is !ene'1lIlR� &fgJietl tlialt <!an � af.;'
fo�. WR� t'fte>y can fie l:md" at" It
celft ad If' hlP It poumf tHsy- may bl!
used: to' adlgen�, TIrer are not, as
well Uked by ttie- fbw1B' as' efl!her COrD.
or �Irf;. and' fewfs' tti1rt 1l1tve not
been aceu!ltome1f to' tlhmr do nat ear.
them 1"rerely if BUwlfed in a mixtur8'
of gt'aiKs� CruBi\'etf 01' grouulf aud'
feef in' the- mast! they are etttel[ quite
reaMly, and' i:r is mma'lTy' 1)l:efmTe-cf to
feet!. them iu �ig way.

C'orn. a.nd: wlieat make up 1>5" far t.h:e
lar�est part of' our' 1leedIng stu1Es, as.
not onfJ! were the fowrs fed. theBe. two.
grams whole,. tlUf fn most. of. the ra

tions corn mear and w:heat. iran. f'0ml.
the· baae of. the. masJ4

'1l.b.e ",aJ1iation' in the" :ratloll'. wu
roadie, in the llr.oducts· used to SllJpi'Y.·
protein' and a,sh. Far tlds' PU!I'PCilS8'>
meat. meal,. catton:&eed meal. and' bone
mellL. wene used,
The' meat m�al used; wag glla.r&!t�

teed, 1;0, contain 85 per cent pr.oteill:·
and 7: per .cent fat. Analysis' showed
that' it went sllghtly oven these ftg.
ures.

This' was a very concentrated mesl,.
carrying. neaJ1ly as· much proteftl as-:

dried blood.
'Fhe cottonseed meal use'd' was. the'

regular' meal sold for fertfillzing and
feeding pUl'Poses and which u.nder tJIEJ'
state law must contain 7'.5 per cem:
ammonIa or. 38,58 per cent protiei'n.
The bone meal. contained�, ftolil-'

phoric acid. 20.22 per cent;: lime;. 2>l'
per cent;' pr..otein,. 26.47, per' cen1t
lit· was used primarily for. the' phos··

plmr.ie acid' and lime which it con: ..

tained. but the analysis showed that
it also' earned consid'erable protp.in.
I'll all feeding exper.imentsl an efo

fort has been made to keep' the ra-·

tions: as' s'mple as possible and h' use
only prO'ducts' that the faTmer rq!;;Els'
.or can' obtain on the local marktlt ..
Rations which necessitate the buy·

ing. of fialf 1\ dozen dif£erent pJ10ducts
may be goo·d. hut there is not much
lilteUll.ood of the farmer using them
onl aecoull.t of the trouble' in �etttng
the different !ne:redienAls.-N. C. Ex
periment Station. ; ....!·.n�Jm

FOR SALE
l_ P"""",'Ilf!\' lIttNIIIIt· ]I8IMt.�d'Dtt'e1l;. 2000 1..e�Il", Oa�__ lied:8' ad o.tlh!r.·

leading vllll'lc,w..... �J:8Lg .ad. I)Ullet& Am maklmr gr...... to ...1 ))ra.!er8 aDd: abew
.toclC•. Wor ha:",.llIv:e tit1aes _1111: pau!II»J:' that any IICIIIer �_ III" filii West;. p"i"e"

8£ft111;1'a:cft r1.' and' sattsfltctfo'n g'1IB.l'tlntetrd'. � fOIlr d'��rD' ot'DCIIlIiIr..

\¥.. f� HaimmltJ 1Iwt� IEBIWLt POILlB, QQ.. �·u.ter, 1Wt.
. 1·'

LAN:O OUR. IlllltAl WEALTH
• "Bily land add eultl:".., [to Pr"__ tbe- .00' and bandl'e (Ii IDHlllJrentlza.d':rolf,IIIa_ .. JBfue tllac_man e.a elEba�t&uJIItR.atb.r ......'

�ia·1i tlietad1d_.w6ji1&.laa!� I; 'Hill",liDanclitr. railroad builder and buaiDeo. executive alvea
to tbe mOQ·aD4_ .•U_Va.iteaf;,!ft.n.e�

H."..,.I;"" m1l1l·...rtu> IIIII'IIfPmateo tlie' wealt& of cities. bUt.wlio-polDI;C.a.proplief__ tMr.u'4tJ.
aadeveiopedownWto ...u-�

Pickerinlt, 'lenrmr ParlslT.,f.oulalaaa" lID more DatImll' _tao th.n � GIll... · lado.a.:dDu.lGr
_Ie in. km01l11!a' todIIr'.

'Ihaae· �. lllirhl IIltltudill of·' _ upland parish: an abundance 01 clea-=r
, .....mne·

.tream ...a" tJq: die ii6'aence>cif.stllrlllUlt·water; the -,,':f../.r- -'!.f.:,?".... ffill'
stook.otal �....,_ee:th""ea"dl\e: _t nUlBber-,or

.

J;I&'odiac&a.
•

lobe. aoU
lIDd;fa.vor;able climate.af.the proteciold GuJCCoMt'regioD produce•• ,

A�iot;m'annual mll>fll.Hlof'from4S to'S!} {nellel, 00 distrillutod, aot",lir._pecma.'fa"...liIilr.for.
emp prou"crion .. throulhout a..looll.�wln�seaaon. All tho f...,l 1'__,.... for. dia liaullilg-aDd'
luniber foo buildioll' at wholeaal..mill'priceL . .

Th;s·is·a·h'ue wonderland. where anytliing �man·De1!clls'C!8II"'_.t>lQ ..0IIIr....wilen lIlaD,.
of th, cltlduxuries are native.

.

Fruits. nuts, grains, for;tge and cotton grown in this aectlon are tIeCOad. to DODe.

The truck growinll' indu.try'h.... h"". the: opportunit!·o£;r._taat_...._.nd-thr_CI'OJlI!.
.mar and' ready market and,excellent transportation facility•.

This is not an untried e'WerimeDr., The land otTeredlfOr'aalll>btr<tb>r. PI_lImd lIfallufaaturinK'
�l!1"'ny.i. proved land .. sliown,by tho GraDniss P�otatioo, whlchis the "Demoaatration farm'
ar thll COmpaoy.

. . .

,

The titles to all land are good and lI'uaranteed, The price for an acre Is but '15 DOW and the
terms will be satisfactory to you.
'9Hen Is a great natural opportonlty, and there wiU Dever. be aDOther aucIa _e(,cood'..sheap

land in the United Slates. For Free booklet write to

�)�. J'. D. LABR.�E, GENER.L L.III"U lIamrr
688 Ke'th a Perry Butldmg, KANSAS CI.TY •. 1II811Oum

MACK LANGSHAN8-WE HAVE THE·
graudest bunch, of cockernls' we e"8r raised..
bredi f.ro;n prize winners: all cockerelS
scered'; score cards'turnlslied:

.

We have the
shape, sl"e, deep,. glossy, greenish-black
coIO&;. $'2' up. Haynes Flarma, Grantville.
Kan�

SEED CA1AL,OGUE· FJlEE'
A postal request wlUI gltt lit.

. T. LEE.ADA.!IS·SEED CO., Kansas· City. ¥".

COUNTRY P.R€lDt}'CE WANTED.
Ship us yuur Paultry "",d Eggs. High

est market prl'Ces· paid! In eaali;. No de
lay In retur.n8. JlIai<& us a trlal' ship.
ment. Wrlt"e for free shl.p.plng tags.
E. C, WISE' FEElT. PKOD1!CE AND

COM1llH.8SfON eO'.
fl2'7 Kansas Nve�, Topeka, !(an.

I�..os� POULTRY CO., NOBTO'N. KAN.

ROCK&-Barred, Buff, White;
S. C. Buff Orplngtons; Big
Buff Cochlns; R. C. Rhode Is-
'lund Reds; White Wyandottes.
Brown Leghorns. Each b"ecd'
on sepaT'ate farm. Birds. Eggs,
Baby Chicks. Safe del1very
guaranteed. Write for prices;

When writing· a'd'v<!rtl"""8 please mention
Kansas I'·armer.

WHITE PL.Y-MOUTH ROC'KS
(EXCLUSIVEI,Y.)

Fon 13 years I have bred White Rocks, the' best of all purpose fowls, and have some

fine 3pecfmens of the breed. I sell eggs at a v�asonH.ble price. $2.00 for 1'5, or $6.00

I
per 45; and >1' prepay expres!l9:ge to any poln t In' the T!nlt.ed State ...

•

STATION B; TBOlllA8 OWEN, TOI'EKA, KAN.
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SEEDS BEST INQUAUTY
LOWEST IN PRICE

IDSllll'llIIDODI'tJU SlID cO..ANY .......�rmer. COrD pow.r. C.rd....lnlet power aod .11.1. WIlO
I'LANT OR SOW 10 baY< Ib.lr n_ Seed C.talow. 11'0noTO au. ..bo ...nlPURl SlEDS. II ....wrllI.n by •p'_
llcal f.rm.r. Seed power .nd Seedlm.n of nlTY YIAIIS Ac:TU1I. EXPIRllllc:J. 11'0 b.lpful. uldnl .nd beneAcIaIlD

all. PORII SEIDl SAva YOU DOUltE.nd IlAKIS you .ONlY. Poor leedi brlnw dio_lntmenl, po••R)' .nd.u.:
-. OUR IDD lOOK Idil .U .boulil. IT ISno. Wril. for II Ind.,.. Add...

,,'

. l1li DlNlIIDOAII POD SUDC'''ANY.-.�.....
(P. S. -CUI oul .nd OaY. Ibil ad,.rIIoem.nl. II m.y nol .ppear .pIu.)

- .

SEE I C I II
Write for Prices-

.

_ Geo.!:.Fielding&Sons
Manhattan, Kansas

Best Quality
Lo,",Prices
All kinds Farm, Garden and
Flower Seed to aelect Irom.
Best quality lrulttrees.larlle
bearers,lIfillted stock, Dot
seedlings. Apple 4c,

laeh se, Plum ise,
errr 12c. Concord

• apes $2.50 per
102. Foresttree
seedlings$I.25

����I�.,P·ftelllh{on
110 orders
I\.ursery

.

.tock.

w
eel.

brate
our 26tl1

Anniver
sary In the

Tree and Seed
business tbla

year by olrerfng om
customers Anniver

sary Collections. Send
your name and addr_

to-day for listofCollecUoDl
and 26th Anniversary Gar

den Book. 136 pnges; also Free
packet "Incomparable Lettuee."

lEaMAlIlIUaSEalES 1110 SEED IIOUIF.
Cerl 10n.lII1tIger, Prop., 80l'� ..• 811111n,'"

HE'rs
You can sa.,.

�I from 25 to 50
Per Gent--

bUlllng Nurserll Stock direct from me. I prepay trans

portation chariea on every order. Iara:e or small. You

have no' unexpeCtedly larllO frelllht or express bills to

add 10 tlte cost of your order. The monez savlnll price
you pay.me means for tree. at lIour station. All trees
llUaranl.ed true to label. hard,l, larlle size and saUsract

ory. Get my list of D.II....d_'ou Nursery Bal'llalna.

!!!1 !!!t !!! I!!!!!I. !!!! !!r@!.IIFRIEE
t:��a/oRu,. L Pu P,,'ape.

�lITI!I' AL t1!l�!;ERlES. 1012004. LAWaElleE, lID,••

Oar Oholoe 10.... 11 Seed. are bRokedbra reputation or48yean.
Lurgf:lt. eltublltlhnumt lu the Weat. 8IKIO acre. tn seed grow.
lng, U. d.cplutuumta In oharga or expef\l. AJI the belt.

ueretuee, Itaudard varletle. of Q"rden and "arm Seeds,

�JI:II�ta�o��lh:1 ��rr::ie,B�':':d.�::;r1l1::fr��:'!�IO::!
low.SetHI CO•• Dept. 40 De. IIfo/n••• low.

Greenwood County Nursery
We havs for spring delivery apple. pear,

.... cherry, plum ar.d peach trees, grape vines,
b",'ry plants. rhubarb and aeparaaus, carat- .

11�L spectosa, sort.maple, h6dge. roses, ever

� reena, Send tor catalog and price list. We
have. certificate of Inspection from Ka.nsaa

and Oklahoma.
J. 'V. HINSHA'V, Eureka, Kansas.

EVERGREEIolS that grow. We have
R 16.000 ready now;

1 h;htly grown; packed properly when

shipped. Our spl'clalty Is the flne.t ever
gleen gruwn anywhere. That Is the

CIIlNESE ARBO-VITAE.
Fast grower. thrifty; tranF.,tplnnts easily:
a wc",lerful tree. must not be confused
wltb Inferior so-called American Arbo
Vitae. Our free circular explains differ-
ence and quotes prices.

.

]'·ARK·\R NURSERIES. Ahllene. Knn......

Whdn writing advertisers please mention
Kansas Farlner.

'

w. BIIY and "(Iii L__
All Kind. of the

B-EST
FIELD AND GRA••

SEEDS
Alfalfa, MUI.t, Can., Clov.r, Timoth)·. Kaffir.

Popcorn. Se.d Corn, Grus Se.d. etc.
Write for prices on any quantity•.

J. ·G. PEPPARD
I U12 .17W.8th St., Kantlall City. Mo.

Jus'Whal You Hava a••nWaiting For
aoMlln onl 1600 The Dobbl..t pl...ureor
lIII.8uolI.. Ind Up b.,ID... auIDUlobllo Oil

tho market. Solld,cum
ion 01' pneum..t\o tine.

��!'�'!�'Wifl";
:;c.��r·�:rf���
logo.. of thlo o_,
tlaDro1Ipbred and. oa.&

.pactaJ lDtrodudorr olrer.

IUIOIE .IIIIfAClVIIIQ GO" 13& 1110 Bid.. , CHICA80, ILl..

GIIRDEN rREE'SEEDS'- •

, . Two Pac"ef. for Tria••
We send two regular sized packets of our sUPllrior

Garden Seed, ,.oar select1on, and om BII( 1911
8eedl'tlaBual absOlutely Free toall new Inquiries.
We are anslous to Increase our numberofcustomers
and have you become acquainted 'wlth omGuaraB
teedSeelle Is the reason wemake tbIa gene�us olrer
If you give Onr Seed. a trial. we are sure ,.ouwill

become one ofour pleased customers. Write today
for om Big 1911, 76-PBll'l!. Illustrated seed Catalog.

......BERllt-SEED00•• Bo. 206OJ.rln"•• I••

10 -Ch'erry ,lreel 'SL
'40 Concord Grapes .$1.

'Why pay high prices for nursery stock

wI-en we �"II It '0 iow? Due bill for 25 cents

and catalogue free

Fairbury NlI1'8erlea, Bos L, Failrbury, Neb.

10,000 SEEDS IDe.
We want ,.on to try our PrIze seede this ,.ear

and bllove selected 58 belt varlellel and pnt np 10,'"
seede especially to grow Prize Vegetables and
Flowers. ,They will prodnc� mor� than ,26.wortb ot
Vegetables and 10 bliilbels of Flowers. ,

8.. Seed. Cabb.lle 3-Be.t Verletlell 3 plm.

:at: :: �D,::�e �:: :: 1::
1,'" u a.dub ..

- II 4 "

310 .. Tomato 3" 3 II

',011 II Turnip .."
. II ....

l 5" .. Flowers at Grand Flowering V.riede.•

In all 1..... Seeds, and our new Seed Book with a

lec Credit Ched< good tor 100 selection. poatpald, lOC.
FAIRVIEW SEED FARMS.·Bolt 1:12. Syracuse. N.-y.

.

-

- POULTRY RANCH FOR ·S,u,E.
One.ot the best poultry rancbes .In the

IItB.fe. Two acres adjoining Wa;,bburn col
lege campUlli 9-room house, cellar,' ·cl.tern.·'
well water. barn. Beat poultry hOUle In
c01lnty. Fruit and' ornamental trees. PriCe
'4.000. 1>." on time If'de.lred. No trade•.
POULTRYMAN, KanSBII J.lanJIeI' Oftla..

FARMER Januacy .7; 1911.

HORTICULTURE

Apples are selling at $2 per bushel
fa this town and this right at the end
of a "fruit year" In Kansas. too. Let
US spray.

Catalpa trees may be, fo.reed to R.

much more vigorous growth and will
be much more nearly straight if they
are cut. back to the -ground after they
are one or two years old.

'

The spe
closa must always be chosen. All
others are worthless for posts or

poles.
.

"Table" potatoes are quoted In the
Topeka markets at 85 cents per
bushel. I don't know just what "ta
ble" potatoes may ·be but I do know
that the kind our grocer sends out
are not very choice. Now this Is per
haps not a very exorbitant price for

potatoes when prices on other things
are considered, but It does seem that
there Is too much margin between
what the farmer receives for them
and what the consumer pays. It also
seems that. there should be no scar

cityj pf potatoes, even of the "table"

variety in this state.

In mulching strawberry beds, flow
er beds or trees and shrubs, be care

fIJI to select a material for the mulch
that will not "pack." A very satis

factory method which I have used on

strawberry and flower beds for sev

eral years Is to flrst cover the beds
with a light mulch of corn stalks and
then cover this with straw. For

. trees and shrubs I generally use

coarse manure though the stalk and
straw method is good. Such a mulch
will give ample protection and yet af
toed necessary ventilation without
which the 'plants are sure to suffer.

Locating and Planting the Orchard.

BY C. V. GREGORY.

Every farm should' have at least a

few fruit trees to' provide fruit for
home use. Where soil and climate
are favorable 'and 'a good' market can
be secured trult growlng for market
Is a very profitable business.
The most Important-, point" in plano.

ning' 'an orchard is selecting die loca
tion. The land should be naturally
well drained if possible. If not, arti
ficial drainage should be -resorted to.
A moderate northeast slope Is the
most desirable. Trees on a north

slope do not start as quickly In the
spring, and the danger of having the

. fruit buds nipped by an untimely
frost Is lessened. An orchard on such
a slope also suffers less from sun

scald and drought:
If the hill on which the farm build

Ings are placed is large enough the
orchard can be located on the north
slope and the buildings on the south.
A windbreak of a double row of ever·

greens on the west and north will
stop the snow in winter and help to

keep· the fruit 'from being blown off
In summer. To complete this protec
tion the windbreak will have to be

extended all the way around, since In

summer -many of the heavy winds
come from a southerly direction .

.

The question of air drainage is

fully as important as that of �ater
drainage.' Cold' air ··is 'heavy and
drains .rapidly into the hollows, while
the air on the slOPeS is war� and'
dry'. The difference of a few feet In
elevation <Jften makes a' difference' of
several degrees In temperature. An
orchard located on a' rise of land will
escape many of the frosts that cut

down the profits in an orchard less
favorably located. Trees on a hill are
also less likely to be troubled with
fungous diseases, since dry' air is not
favorable to them.
A soil too rich In nitrogen promotes

leaf and wood' growth' at the expense
of fruit. For this reason black
prairie soil Is not so well adapted to
fruit growing as some other lands.

Loamy clay soil underlaid .wlth a, por
o.us subsoil makes an ideal foundation·

. for an ·o.rchal'.d.· :. Cleared" tlmberl8:nd
,Is alSo very .. goo.d.

You cannot expect success wHh an

orchard if you plant the trees In a

bole In the wd. The land should be

put In to some cultivated crop for at
. least a· year before setting out the

trees. This gets the Boil In good tilth
and the trees will have a fair chance
from the start.
Havlng decided on the location for

the orchard, the next step is to select
the kinds and varieties of fruit to be

grown. The pple Is the most widely
grown tree fruit Jn this country. It

has hardy varieties that can be

grown well up into the northern sec

tions, while other varieties are

'adapted to. southern conditions. The
_ plum Is even more hardy than the ap

.

ple, -and some of the Improved
varieties give' as delicious fruit as.
could be asked for. Cherries are also

fairly har-dy, and a few trees are a

valuable addition to any orchard. In

the milder sections peaches and

pears can be added to the ·Ust..
The question of variety is one that

must be answered for individual 'con
ditions. The old standard varieties
are the most reliable. Varieties that
are already doing well In you_r local

Ity can. be depended on. Your state

experiment station or horticultural so

ciety 'ylll gladly furnish you a list of
the varieties that are adapted to your
locality.. One mistake often made In
setting out an apple orchard is In
planting too many summer and fall
varieties. These are of little value
for market; they do. not keep well
and are largely wasted unless they
can be canned or dried. Since the de

velopment of cold storage some of the
better keeping varieties, such as

Wealthy, can be kept nearly all wln-)
tel'. Not all rmers have Ice or are

located within reach of a storage
warehouse, however. .

_

.'. '

It will generally pay to put a large
part of the orchard into reliable win
ter varieties. For home use apples
are appreciated more along toward

spring and will bring a higher price.
An Important point to consider in

· selecttng varieties Is quality. This is
especially Important In those grown
for home usc. When the fruit is to

·

be
. shipped' imy considerable distance,

shipping and keeping qualities are of
first .importance, and the eating and
cooking qualities take a secondary
place. Yield is also important.

New Book.

"Popular Fruit Growing," by Sam
uel B. Green, professor of horticulture
in the University of Missouri.
'l'he third edlt'on of a thoroughly

practical work treating on the factors
of successful fruit growing, orchard

· prl tection, insects Injurious to trulto,
diseases injurious to fruits, spraying
and marketing,. principles of ·plant
growth, propagation or fruit plants,
pome trutta, stone fruits, grapes,
small fruits, nuts, etc. Profusely il
lustrated. Revised 1910. Contains
300 pages, 7% by 7 inches.
KANSAS FARMER has made special

arrangements with the publishers
whereby this book may be o'btained
with a one year's subscrIption to
KANSAS FARMER at $1.50. Write to
day.

The value of a smile has never been
·calculated. The man who owns one

"that won't -come off" is a pleasant
neighbor, .a ,'welcome visitor 'and an

easy 'man to do business with.' He Is
a salve for the "dumps," a plaster for
the "grouch" and a specific for the
"blues." He might be shady in char
acter bu� his sunny disposition opens
the door to him which would be shut
on another and makes his character
lighter colored. It pays to smile be·
cause it helps others to smne.

Nearly a half million 'acres have
'just been taken from the forest re

serves and added to the agricultural
lands owned by Uncle Sam. This act
of President Taft makes the total of
eU�lnations from. th.e· forest reserva-

'tions foot up to '4,555,961 acres. The
'total' additions to; the 'national for
est lands amounts to 2,157,015
acres, a gain for agricultural lands
from forest reserves ot 2,398,946
acres-
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The Most Inviting 'Opportunity Is Right Here ;'..:' .. _
Buy aD irrigated farm in ORCHARD PARK. Just opened for sale. ORCHARD pARK IS 20 mlle's east of P.JIeblo arid 2 miles from Boone,=C�)lo:;' 0":'

the main .lines of ·the Santa Fe and Missouri Paciflc and the same distance trom Nepesta,
-

Colo., on the"ttllCtn: line of the Santa. Fe. l.t is t.1il�.. grea�.l!t.
Irrigated land opportunity in the United States today.'

.'

. -

.:'- .;.'

Here are 10,000 acres of the most fertile soil-ali lying In the great A�kansa. ,River Valley-eve'ry foot. of It sJ.TIooth�nd water-RUNNfNG
WATER-provlded . for every Inch of the whole tract. Not an I nch of was.e land in the whole 10,000 acres. -There I. no i'bl'ue .ky'� 'In: tltris';'proJect; ..

It Is all real farming land,. as fine as lies out of doors anywhere. .

'

.

.

ALL THE DEV£L9PMENT WORK, TO PUT WATER ON ALL THESE 10,000,'A�RES, HAS BfE" DONE
'

surface tap. It is made at bed rock, 17 feet under the river bed. Helle

is laid a 3S·inch concrete pipe line, a mIle long, right up the river be.d,:-:
with inflow taps every 2' ft. 8 in. for 4,000 feet. J.Pven, with the river bed

dry there will st111 be 17 feet of running water over this underflow tap and
. ·co�sta):Itly fee.d�ng iQto_:it, ..

This..underflow develops a giant spring throwi,ng
a.38.-irich stream of water,' every minute in the yea�a flow of 77 cubic

feet a second-enough to- -trrlgate the entire 10,000 acres, for 365 days in

'a year-'enough to put water'l ft deep on, every acre.

-. These provlatons a�B_ol�tel'Y. insure to every acre in Orchard Park' more

'than an abundance of water for all crops, in the dryest year that can hap
'pen. No project in the Unlte'd"'States has such an adequately: Insured wa
.

ter supply' as

WATER SUPPLY DOUBLY INSURED.

The Huerfano River, a confluent of the Arkansas River, has been tapped
at two places:

.

FIRST-One place at the surface, from which the state of Colorado has
decreed to us, forever,' a flow of 53.2 cu. ft. of the normal flow of water per
second. This, together with the 275 cu. ft. per second-also decreed to us

forever by the state of Colorado-of the flood waters coming down the
Huerfano every year, is more than enough to irrigate the whole 10,001)
acres for full crops in any season.

SECOND-Is the.great UNDERFLOW tap, to develop which has re

quired an immense outlay of money. It has been made to make "assurance

doubly sure." . This underflow tap into the river, is. made a mile above the

The picture at the top of this page is a faithful drawing from a real photograph, showfng the
..

main canal, where It taps the Huertano River ·to

draw the water 'supply for watering these 10,000 acres. At the right of the, picture- is seen' the branch _{)f the, canal that leads to the. ,head gate, at.

the river's natural bed. This canal at the right receives the water decreed to us by 'the state: and coming 'from our first tap as above' explained.
At the left of the picture, ·just under the spot on which the man -1-s shown standing, 'c'a'U be seen the.. discharge of water from the 3S·inch con

crete pipe Une, which brings the underflow water into the main canal. The· stream .UU'Qw!l .out, :by the. 3..8·inch pipe has enough force at the

pipe mouth to float a crowbar. Don't seem possible, eh? Well, come out and· see' for yours'eli:' c ' '.-" " -;:,,, -,
'. ." , -.

NOWHER'E WAS THERE EVER AN IRRIGATION PROJECT OPENED UP,' TI1AT COMBINED 'SO. MAIiv.::.uNMATCHED A.PVA�t�GE.s•. ,'. '

---PRICE OF LAND AND·:.TERMS,"OF 'SAl-a:,'-'; , � ..�:�
.,

"��
sioo per acre. This Includes perpet�ai water right: Remember it Is .aetuat. :filrming land

...

·' of the' best 6On�, and '-'actual floWing ,wate�Jilt,re tha. �t
enough evervvear to. raise crops. Absolute title given. Payable 25 per cent' down, balance In 1, 2, and a.,years- �t 6. per cent.. ',�, .

.!, ,.

.

This Price- and 'the terms' given for this' land, make it the cheapest irrigated . land in the' United States:': Three r crops �wlll"paf.' ,for. . one ''Of th'eEie �
farms and 'provide 'a Itvlng 'at the same time. All of this land remamtngunsold on March 1, 1911, will be··.beld 't $125 ner acre, witllo!1t.fall. This

.

is no blutt. The land is simply worth that now and will be worth more then. Buy now and get the raise, as well as th�:fln-est farm' land on ,earth.
There is not much of tbis land to sell. Don't put off investigating it, Ifyo.u want to better yourse�f.. WR!TE .US TODAY.FOR OUR DESCRIP·

TIVE BO�K-IT IS SENT FREE. READ IT, STUDY IT AND GET READY TO

----JOIN OUR NEXT EXCU SIO JANUARY 17, 1911----
We want. to show -you everything we claim. If time is short to write wire us at 'our expense that you a:re co�ing. If we' can't show you'every·

thing we claim here-and a whole lot more that Is good-we will refund you the entire expense' of makl'ng the trip. We will have representatives

on Santa Fe trains Nos. 5 and 9 January ·17 next. Come on one of these trains if you can. Come any way you can, and when you can, tQ'tlie ad·

dress given here. Let us send you our book by return mali. "-:.

EB L D 10· C'
}til����J:DTfNS�:nr J:li:af:�����lAND BEST

. 524�526 :North Main Street, P,-eblo:··c�io,.,,,
When bl their respective Cities, eall on our agents!_. THE HEATH CO:� .'109 W. 7th �t.,.T�i>eka; O. H. McQUARY JR.. &: CO., i.ea4er:BldJi';. ·�b��;·"'·;

, ". A. CARPENTER, G11lette·Hotel,· Manhattan,. KaB. "--,' .... , ...�.::.,�.-'V�,.� .. ,:.�"-

1..: �

• '. i ".

�.�::
.

.

',:.: \', -;�:....:.. ,:: (�
........ <;'.:

..r':'� ,. :;"':W,.' .,.;
•• , :',!,! ,_, ):• .:� : l··.,� :\,..
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SHIP YOUR
'

'HIDES&FURS
In any quan�tty,large or small, to the oldest and largest oonslgnment house. Estab
llshed 1870. We orlalnated this plan fOil handllQll h1des alld. wllln. th1llll.e�'d-:havel
made It 'he speoial feature Df our buamess for yearlt. an. IlaTe 4I!evlI!loped tile hest,
ontletll In Uta country. We, understand the requirementl 0.1 the. 8h.,e ... 8iDd'sen,1t
quickest .et.....,at t_ prlc_. 01lr 8etvloe from aDY an......... Ii.., .. t•• bu...
_sa. 8&tisfacte:l'Y resultS' _n4. Wlrite' (o1i8y lor t...,. _d� fila o.Ws!ded

price UBt, With much InforI8U_wllJeh wUl keep !"OU *horQuabob' I"'at.ad. ......, mlJtl
It l'egulari$ and WI- free fer til., uklnc. W.- .....b J'ou-tr)' as. e
M.. LYON A CO... 218 O.IaWIIN St.. KANSAS CIIT.. MO.

LEAR'N A.UCTIONEERI-NG. ,

Where the Instruotoca' are employed from 'a. quallflcatlon .tandpolnt. &n4' noe mm •

family Inheritance, but are selected from A;,merlca's leading AuctlDneera.
Cal. H. S. Duncan, Clelllrflel'd, .Iowa, w'bo holds the' record f'or Iowa. 0,11' lHl[heat

priced Hereford last year, Is an Instructor during the entire tenn. Col. &" A. Hen

drickson, Bedford, Iowa; Col. R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.; Col. A. W. CCles, Chil
licothe; Mo•• Ilre men that need no Introduo tlOD.

Winter term opens January 2, 1911. III Ulftrated catalog tree.
JJIIS80llBJ AUCTION 8CHooL,

W. B. Carpenter, PreIoldeat. Trenton. 1I1lB8'ourl.

VOU Mn earn here durin,
I ionr bus1neu course.

B:r means of your practio,
_rk,_al 'l'lllf)d;:-In liIIBell
the best posHlb.. , tralialnl'
:fouoe.n eet.

BIIndofox »artl.clnlar••

DluPlldt&.'BIIiIIal IIDIIIa

lIE A 'l'EJ.lBGll&PII OPJl:B:Ai'l'8R.
'lIh" ... lI.eQJ. III e�aIIlpad., Joy til....
ll'. l". R. R. E.... r.....,., t41> tOo

$ZAlAI. Per IIlQJl�. Sala.lr while
letIt""illlr. FG8ltlien �_"'eeci.

KIlns _.n
. IlniMu Itlllgt ��,�.

�Aljl!l!�J!
Boollileeplar. 8borthaad. Baalim.... PeamaDsblp.
XDrUsh. Arlo&lunetlc., Bumey Letter Wrltlar..
(J_ ...... fbtt' ....... _HY�,lt_
latfslred on comollldnl ftbmeStu�

.

POSITIDI'ftt

�red. For FREE "CatalogueA' onHomeStudy
IIr"B" on colleate courses,writeDraurhoD'sVollere.
Box H.4O l!IuDTllla. TeDD.

LEARII TElEaR'PRY JIIo:Vt.:r:
tla.:e .lob oa Santa Fe. Par from

.,.....,.............
1�&h:lDg, act,i1i11l1Xllarlenu,
alllfop__ h)'i'_ra_aa,
te today lor lulllntorDlatloa
Qgar. DlG&lllDa ..

,_Ao ft, lWIUIIlIIIlIIIL
DEPT. F. TOPEU, UII,

T......;_....

--�I
Endorsed by the peer auctloneel's of- tl\e

world. OUe TBORQl!TGK. I!!CIEN'PLlI'lC
CORRESPONDENCE C,OURSllr, consl'stlng at'
telL COIPTRMJHTlIID, 'bauU<i vo,hallllllB! """" bl<,

_ ::i'�e�::a;:, rl':t:y t� 'i:.��Jn;Ht
torfy-pag,ll clrtal'ogue.,

',Ibe, Nud...111 .aet..........1111 !!Cllo.l all ,.

lea. 80S Funlte Bldg., Lincoln, Neb.

�) IF YOU ...... aeekins pl_Dt
.•__ O_........ p__
} can rear.ze ,.our am&ition II,.
I'

_ die .......ob. bum__Zl:!:bile ..reamen.demo_
tOD. chaufeuD and repairmen ....
iruPMt dema..l.nd commaadbilr

.,.,.. Weteac:h:r_ tit. bouincM'_
8pUk ..... to tile. in aill weeb. Ce.
ia reaacnable. Addre.. 1 saa N St.
L.llI.c:AL.tlll8lGR SCHQO"_UKllu.,N.m

ShOP by Letter
'When. stormy weather preveD.t:s

YOWl- g,Qililll!i to tQWIl" write ,_ Y;OUl1

needs, stating explicitly lIS! :!fUll caD

what :f0U wish 1'D alii)' UuetJ' GIf .dTy
goods" w1)m�'l!I and' cbHd'ren'!!,

read:y to wear and shoes, or car·
pets and curtains. We will use

our' best judgment In shipping.
saving money for you whenever

we can, and returning promptly
aay amount, due. y,ou o.�er the coat

of tile; gi>Ods sellt;

Postage or expresl'J' paid, in Kari·

Bas.

KANSAS MAIL ORDER SERVICEl
The Mirl's Co., Topeka.

11 L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer'

611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA. KAN.

12c aRod For'
HOG FENCE'
�;;Dtt;':�rs:o�f�b8"t�b��""t:r.!:l'I":oI.f��

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL
at real rock bottom trust busting prices. Save
frelgbt by bO:flng of' us.

n. Ottawa ME", Co•• 603 KiD, 51•• Ottawa, K'au.

When writing advertisers please
'lentlon KANSAS FARMER.

ElIURN, 1-2, sm
THE JUOI:IlI:. POI'ULAR PIA.NO IN THIll

8HTBWE811.

��==�!:3" 'l'hll' lBmurlll 1Ia..
b.eCGm", the fac-
tor In, h.ome" LLfe.
of til. .. Soutll.west.
Hl1IJdI!ed'8' De' 88Jt-,
18JHed' ol'lO<1ll8r$' "'re,

s p,r e: a..d lng, Its
repota'tlon f'o r
quality. and iL'u�
ability, We have
often said, and
we repeat it n()w

that the Elbul'n H·2 I. the BES'!' PI·
ANO IN 'rH8 WORLD FOR OUR PRICE
OF $l25. It I. made after our o\;rn plans
and specifications. We know that t.he
quality of the material that goes into II

.
is, 9upentor-.. We, w.aDlt you to, see. t·he El
,I)uvn Ili-2. to test It and, t9, realize that
all we say or- It 1'8 tJ'ue, Therl'l'bl'e. \V(

will .ond: the E1.))U11n to you., rl:elgh,t pl'e-
1I"'1d.., Try. lit c",n..f.uJ.l,y; ]t",ve full' YOUI'
"rlend,,· t<,}; 11. and If It Is nat all we rep·
"eB@nt I;t' to I.e, r.eturn It at 0"'" expense,
You run no risk. The tvlal w.LH cost you
no,tblag,.
'USElD l"'EANOS - EiCOl'I;ES 0'F BAR

GAINS-mnny nf them as good as new,
All of tlt�m prilied' at ane-thlrdl to one
hall" of their orlglna!' value.
We are also �'���=

factory dlatrlbo'_
uteI'''' for' S'I1EI'N-

, WAY, V(!)SE;
WEEER"
KURTZMANN,
ETC.
Wrlt'e' for ca.ta

logs.
Addre88 Plano

Dept 1.

ok W. oJE'NJiINS SONS, l\IUSW CO."
KANSAS CITY" 1110.,

HOMECIRCLE
Janual'l 'I, :1911.

Janu

exactly like tlremliel.ve&" 'W�n they
are often, tetaUy uttllllt'e:.,
]! tkey would reclilSafze liMa. un

rrKeness and' 1l18Ike: lI1lo,waRe& ror it,
the 'Path tio undiHstlillliRlg, WOIiild or
ten be smoGt1i6It.

Tb.e- malty auec.et5SH ac�ed In

Tlrfn-.g up' ad&p.ttd chtMren-chll·
dreDl" usuaky, wit.. &. very poor start,
Ir.om. unkJlQ.w. a:II:fI' lIIDd,es.lrable: ante
<:e6nt.s-'sho,.tJ' lI'halt CII'III be done
�liE;n ponJds; atlldy the'll! cIl.IlId, hlteJ·'
JrpsHY'�'

-

FaJrents &1'"", often, m� whi!n
1!hw' e1lllilJren gi,v,e: :m;ore. heed. t& the.
aaviee>,.o1 otll:emr.. Otlel" pe.eple look:
at. tQ cft,tJ.Ue_n h &t<B:",liImarl!l and

&tu� 1!�'JII. witfiQut alHlmDifill& to know
d aIMlut:, them, and etten. diI!Ic.l)ver
traits' eui!trefy unaHpected flit' the pa..

reutll. C1l,tldreD. kn..w and apJreclate
Wllten they U6' lRiug jusld'y qs�linated.
AlIlmIC, 1!IIe ra.m:it1es. of. !'Our 8C

q�DtIulce bw many---tm rather how
few-flrthers and lIIOtfleJ:S: really
ltnow their own eh,fl4ir-�t
Often, parent atld chW aTe 80> durer

aRt: that. they. couId. lW� be espected to
understand, each OOtet_ Bu,t they
ougll.t at. luast, to undentaud tbllft they
ara dHlerent" and make. al1o,wances. ,

It fs sad to see a brf.tl'ia!lb child: in
II eommonpiace home liuYiIng t� ke,ep,
ih: .:luI from (}verfiowillg tli.e' narrow,
UmJitB pf!!>'c'lll, t) )'y fts. p&r.ents-tom
�et!wJeen duty and dreams.
It • !Ia�'" to 1lW' II ftlDJllG'D;pl_

child: in. • hRUloianl h.OIlte drill J» and
1',atfigerett, CC!JltXl'4 1I1lt! titireP.1'eBefi', fm:
e.'V.ft _eedP t(Jo aUilIn" "i8liL"l'Jadlbllitiell
and IIlwaYIi faO'flilg, baclt hllrt and hu-
nriJlatM. - J

1\I1bT CIIIl'C, lIl8G.re I.ana t 1 let their
cbIld:IeD alone:'! W� w:tlR'l par� ,

'Btudy tlrei1- eMld'rC1t1' Wlty won't tlI�Y' ,,;"
asle tholr friends to help them under-
stand their own'l ADd If the child is

eommonplace, In mercY'1I name let
him be commonplace! He won't rise
to ..BI IMlaItt:Jt efl�.. , _ther
WIW he' faa .. s.uch cl". til _.-:y.

, If: tlut dtl'Wi is; • psaw... I.. .an7·s
..me- g,WEl! IIl.m a, 10.... ebti'nce!
Doa�1J ge\ IA Ida � awL IaiJd:, lldIrn

jU&t becaul!Ie, yoa ean:t uadelltltllllld
him! Clear the track!-Erman J.

B1clgway In The Delineat.or.
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Rick Unde Ebenezer-"S'o yon are

Ila:JDetl after me" are y.ou?"
Sman N�w-"Yes. Ma said it,

was, too bad. but we, needed the mon

ey."-Land.an Opinion.

She-They .Y' Iri'lat. alii: BlPtrIili!: II; day
win 'keep. the' Q<>ctOF a;;w.ay;.
He--� stop. thee! AD GIIioJt a,

day, wffi keep e,v"er;JbClldy away.
Boston, "Transeript."

ElderlY- people. 'OOQk bBLlk QtIB tH
friendS� reiatlves: aoll 1Kf(lDiiia�
of thi,ny." forty or fUt:y yean; ago" liliiii1
BaY,: "There' ape' no hlletMls HIIA!r GIH'
friends.." It is natural for' them ttr
thrnk thIs way. particularly w;heIl'
most of th.e 9ld me.ni1'& are. liuPiM;:
burt; tbe fact is, that there are �iendt.;:
all' true R:&W as ever, The worrd la.
progreasing hi. every wIIIM' and men

and womea are truer and better now

than ever' before. Thlil Is a good
thought to- constder durfn� too Qtl£lia
ing years of life.

� 'the Beaten Track-..
'l'fl9 most beaten and freQ..uentect

Delia, IDe those which lead us awat

aatrQ" Netl1lq', ClI.&reAH, if, more

important' than. that. we should not�
Uli;e; .heep,. f�.w( • ilt:lck. tiIiIatt lIaa
BOmt. ....JDre 118. aM ,It.. :iroceee net
wl'lfther. w.e oug,ht, f>u5 whltTlell tba,
:1:_, u.. �-&elleea.

Juwt Plain Men.
'J'I:emaa. JIclIIin'It, IIIM!lior � tIl.

"ldah MWn4iea,," was like. � Qt, a.

cmmtl'y groeer:
NIlIJQIecD.. W_ II; .6IIBDe_ �

Ueui.eDallt In. l'liIlS;_ .. laSGA. a. waa.

crowned' an eml'6or.
ThQlWla Parae. autlwiw of -r_

Rights of Man," was a staymaker.
Samuel Richardson, one ot the first

famoua noveUstaJ, was a journeyman
printer, the SOD of a carpenter.
William Shal�speaxe was tklll> MD.

Gf a glover in. a llttle. co,u.ntcy tnwJ1.j"
botIl his grand'fathers wer.e, Iwstuwul
men..

G.eorge SlepheuaoD, tlie mvent.Qr of.
tl'le locomotive. was tlie liOn of a.

fireman at a colItel'Y, and began lYfe
811 lI.l8, flItl\s!!''a hlfJler.
Terence, the Roman cornie' -peet,

was a slave.
'l'J:aj,an., peraaua th.e g,J.·ea1e.st o.ll. alL

Home'is emperors, was fh� son of a

COID.lllDn, soldier and, b.tlgan his career

in tl'Le ranJts_
Vlrgjl, whose. ":Aeneid"' rs the typi-'

car Latin, epi'cb was tfie aon, ot a

small J:armer._
James Watt, inventor of' the ('011-

densing, steam engj,n.e. was the SOil.

of a SIllJlll meJ:chant, wbo failed in.
busf:ness.
Card'inaf Worsey, Henry VIn�'S

famous prim� minister was the 80.

of a. butcher.

Mrs. Grundy Says:
That opportunity fools a man about

as oilten all' it benefitS' him..
TiJat RWRe-y Ill! the Jilall,ks' is' ind"

.ential-as long as tt sctaliS: thenEl'.
That III man' CMI ueuad1}y l'ecogntLa

in a "bargaiu'" l'Io'lnetlhilrg li'8 'ci'uesa.'\;
want.
That tke &pperttmi'1!iet'll WI. seMoD

let gp by. are those that enable us. to
make· feels of' Qursellves.
That if you can't tell what a wo.

ma;n means, d'on)t rnaJ{e the- mistalte'
of asking her to' elucid'ate\
That riches a:1'WRy,s have ha:d' wings,

and' now they can be depended' upon
,to get flying mael'lines.

That it. is regrettable that persons'
who WOUld' not be trusted wi'th a baby
carriage are permitted to drive t0111'

ing cars.

That tomor-roW' is uncerWn, awl'
yesterday no lengel" eounts.
That; allly actnal experience will

teach some peopl'e that they can't
raise poultry and gardsn truck on the
same lot.

Matter of Spelling.
A trolley COllided with a milk

wagon and sent the milk splashing on

the pa:vement. Soon. a cro,wd
-

gath· Give Your Children a Chance.

ered'. "Gaooness r" &xelal,med' a. man. As children grow up, many seritou8.

"What, an: 8iwfUI was_ne'P" A stout, misllnderstarrd.f.ng'l:! follow: from the

lady turned and. glueci at: hhll. "�iuit "llead,lure' of, parents' to' ,recognize their

mind your own bu!!iness," she Children's individuality,
BDa))ped.-Llpplncott's :Macuine. They 8S8UIIle that the cbDdren are

874&. GITI's TWo Piece DreIS, to ae
We .... wi"" a GM�.

A practical feature oC W., mo6i!l is
tll& yoA::El\· wh�h I'BI cm1! !fir .on. ,fece,
aM bu.tton'ed over tJ5le (rout lit trite
sAwlcte17. '1l'.-e lIkiirt, is' plat,tied. G1ug�
km" gabtea, l�neDir phpa'e, � pmpJiD

�
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are very desirable for garments of
this kind. The pattern is cut in 4
sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10 years. I,t I.!eqp..ire!!
2% y:ards oJ,! 36 ineh, ma.cerial fgll' the
S year size. A pattern of this Illustra·
tion mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in sUver or BtamDs.



Kanaae State Grange.
�

The Kansas State Grange held Ita
thirty-ninth: annual session' In the clt1.
of Olathe. Ola.the .. • very proPer
place for the Grange to meet. Here
we have· crystallzed into form the
very essentials of the grange move

ment, organization and cooperation.
Nowhere' else in the west can be

found & more successful combination
.

of Patrons than right here in Johnson
county. Here Is the Patrons' general
store with about 80.0. share holders,
conducting a business amounting
yearly to about $10.0.,0.0.0. to the advan
tage and satisfaction of the people
located in the surrounding country.
The Patrons' Bank is another ob

ject lesson in cooperation. It is con

ducted by Patrons for Patrons and
with capital furnished by Patrons, but
the most noted institution of the Pa
trons' cooperation located here is the
Patrons' Fllre and Tornado Associa.
tion, strictly mutual In all its trans
actions, having a membership of over
4,0.0.0. Patrons, carrying $11,0.0.0.,0.0.0.' in
risks gaining $2,0.0.0.,0.0.0. during the
past year. Only Patrons can partici
pate in its benefits. Olathe Is sur
rounded by a prosperous, energetio
class of Patrons, and ·if every county
seat In Kansas had even one-half the
cooperative enterprises that Olath13
has, panics might come and go. yet
hold no terrors, oppressive comblna
tions could not exist and humanity
would pass many milestones on its
"Journey to the Much Desired."
The session just ended was product- .

ive of much good through exchange
of ideas and formulating plans for a

progressive campaign along Grange
lines. The legislatlve body consisted
of about 70. delegates from the vari
ous counties over the state, extend
ing as far west as Pawnee county,
which Is a bustling Grange commun-

ity, as well as the banner wheat 10.. The election .of U. S. Senators B
county In' the state.

y nature the' ho� Is a healthy an·. A dry soil wlll freeze deeper than

The Order of Patrons has had much by direct vote of) the people:
.

lmal. 131' art: he �hail become a: de!l: .: a, wet one' as water Is a non-coa-

to do in ..shaplng national legtalation,.'
f1. Liberal appropriations .. bY our .. .cate on�;' !l'h�, 'm�erJt .tiLtlJl. hog�fs ..d1).�tor of heAt. ,. i

I
National Congress for the construe- an artificial n"'od"ct a ". a ... h t'

espec ally 'In measures pertaining' -to.. tl f
. "

, , ... ,."....".�: ,��.. B.,� ..C
. mus;.. ,�, '.

the general welfare of the people, I on 0 permanen� roads.
. ,.,

be surrounded oy arti�clal ,C'()��rr:: "wvhen .you· get 11 lfttle ways ahead

such as ..rural mail delivery, -the Inter., �he Grllnge la-In a prosperous con- tions. 'The' fal'mer'produced :th(� ·mbd� .. "lid think you Dilght like to Invest In

state Co�merce. Commission,: pure ..
dltlon showlng a steady growth: In, ern hog and 'shgufd be .. !V1»litg to ·take. '�'sha:res Of' some sort just, try plow-

food and dairy products, besides pre-
members .and .. Influence. ..

. .. care of him. '. , '. ." ...< snares,' they are slj.fer.

venting vicious clasl!l leglslat.iQn.,. ,One We are a.9cu,,�d_ o� belng: co?-serva·
. "�'!"" . :

of these was the prevention of a re-
tfve. Perhaps:we are and.znora . than

.

Issue of the. patents. on sewing ma-
likely. tliis. very: conservattsm has

chines .and the ship- subsidy bill., .

been the foundatlon of our existence.

This ·iil all In a national way. Her. �ere Is a belief m.anlfested In our

in Kansas. we have aJways stood for. ord.er that all of. these reform meas

needed reforms that ·would materially
ures wIJI. be .eJ;lacted Into laws _just as

advance. the. Interests of the people as
soon as the people as a whole are pre-

a whole, avoiding class legislation, 11.1. pared to receive, t�em.. .

ways. Here are some of the .meas-
The following . r�solutions were

ures we are pledged to. work. for. duro un,anlmously adopted;

ing the next aesston of. the Legtsla- .' �hereas, persons whose Interests

ture. We have a very competent leg.
are adverse to prohibition of the lIq·

islative .committee whose business It
uor tra1l1c have made and circulated

is to aid In 'tlie 'passage of our needed
false and misleading statements con

reforms cernlng the eft'ects· of prohibition and

The 'followlng just measures are
Its desirability. Therefore be It

those which our committee on needed Resolved, by the Kansas State

legislation will request to have en-
Grange In annual meeting assembled

acted Into law at the next session of
that the men and women of the

the Kansas Legislature: Grange, many of whom have resided

1. That the hunters' license law be In Kansas during the entire prohibi
amended so that no license be Issued tory law in this state and others of

to any person under'15 years of age,
whom have more recently come to

2. That there be no open season for
Kansas from states having no prohlb

the killing of quails for a. pertod of itory law�,. that condltl0l:ls of prosper

at least five years,' and a penalty pro-
lty, condttions of morahty and Intel

vided for the violation thereof. llgence, conditions of sobriety �nd
3. The eatabltsbment of the 01l1ce of conditions of safety from temptatlO�

state fire. marshal. or in lieu thereor are Incomparably better under prohi

that the" duties naturally devolv.lng bltlon than under c�rrespon�ing con

upon such an 01l1cer be' required ditions.with any system of'lIcense or

through the o1l1ce and under the. dt- regulation.

rectlon of the state. superintendent of Resolved, that the enforcement of

insurance prohibition is more eft'ectual and

4. The �reation oJ the '01l1ce of state practical than any system of regula

engineer with headquarters at the' tion that has ever come under the ob

State Agr.icultural College; the duties servaUon of any of us.

of such o�ce to be pre-scrlbed:'by-'law. Resolved, that It is the hope of the

5. That, a su1l1cient approprfatlon be men and women delegates to this an

mada by tlie State Legislature for the nual meeting that the benefits of pro

c.()llection" and publication. under the
hlbltion may soon become universal

direction of the Kansas state AgrlcuJ, throughout the United States.

tUral College of farmers' Institute pa- Resolved, that we tender to the
]leI's and kindred data In an institute sturdy and faithful 01l1clals who have.

annual for free distribution to those made and are stili making dispensers
applying for the same. of liquor afraid of Kansas our unqual-

6. That the elements of agriculture, lfied endorsement and support.
illanual training and domestic sciencll This was the year for the blenniel
be taught In all consolidated rural election. Nearly the ·enUre force of
SChOols. 01l1cers was reelected, only two

.1. �hat the board of railroad com· changes taking place, Col. A. L. Hunt
1llisblOners be given like authority for declining reelection and C. T. Minor
the control of all State-wide public giving up his office as assistant to

l:�ilities, especially pipe lines, long Fred Culter of Douglas Co.

\�stance telephone and telegraph com- Bro. George Black, who for 26 con�
i ules, as said board now possesses secutlve years successfully filled the

c�r the control of railroads and other office of secretary, was again elected
Inmon carriers. State Master ond will continue to
8. The establishment of a general Imide and dirpp.t this Order whose 011-'

a�CE'ls post. ject is the advancement of clviliza·

e
. The establishment 01 a rurai pa.r- tion and humanlty.-O. F, Whitney,
Is post. Secretary Kansas State Grauge.

.�
..
:.-

January 7. 19U.

�The Principle:
01 Feeding·

. The maD who�••beep, eattle or lMioe, 10 ...to briftJ aboat
rapid growth aod a abort latteninl period, Diver to;:�:u--work. WIth him, feed:L� a lCience baled on 'one ental

principle, vIz I A....... __ec. ...

.......... To accomplie6 this-to make the digeltlve function 'of hie
feeding .tock unfaDingly active-he give. regular daily dOiel 0'

DB HESS STOCK .Fe8I).
,

INSTANT LOUSE KILU" KILLS UCE.

..

Buy Land onthe·Burlington
. .. "

.. : ' '. � "

.. ,in the

The. census figUres tell the story. Population now more

thaa 15,0.0.0. pe�le agaiDst 4,00.0. at last census. No other

part of Wyoming ·has grown so fast, and this gain practl-

cally In the last flye years.

Money on .LandMake
Five years ago these lands were selling 11t from $15.00. to

$20..0.0. per acre. The same lands with 'Improvements are

now selling as high as' $60..0.0.· to $80..0.0.. You can home

stead just as good lands today, just as close to the rail

road, or buy just as g(lod raw lands at $45.00. to $50..0.0. and

make as much money as those who invested then.

GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR bef�re the com-

pletton of the new line, where you can locate a good al

talfa farm elose: to new 'growing towns that wlll help to

make your la:g.d valuable. Here Is a great combination of

Ilatural resourc�s and rich farm land, with an abundaat

supply of w�t� �or Irrigation, that you cannot' afford to

over�ook.
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UP-TO-DATE LITERATURE FREE. Write today
for our llterature, with maps, telling all about
these lands, home seekers' rates, personally con

ducted excursions, and other valuable lniol'-
matioa.

D. Clem Deaver, Gen'l Agt.,
LANDSEEKERS' INFOR.
MATION BUREAU

1004 Farnam It.

Omaha, Neb.

------_- ....,

BurlinQton:
I Route I

- - - -
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" P�"..cheron ...H:iator.)l; -.�:-"__
-
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-
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.Tp6 :f\rst Percheron Society ever:'- <

organized' in the world was organized
in the United States in 1876. M.r. J.
H. Sanders was the editor of the first
three volumes of the original Perohe
ron Stud Book, He afterwards
turned these records over to the Per-
cheron Society that had been pre
viously organized. The name given'
to these stud books was the "Perche-
ron-Norman."
In 1881, on account of factional dif·

ferences that arose in the member

ship of the old Percheron organtza
, t1on, the "French Draft" Society was

organized; and a considerable' num
. ber of the adherents of the original
Percheron organization amliated with
the French Draft Society.
A great many Peroheron importers,

who were importing Percheron

horses, horses that were eligible to

registration in the Percheron stud

book, recorded their horses in the
French Draft book, and contlmjed to

do so for manv years afterwards. In

fact, many of them continued to do

this until within the past two or three

years.
In 1883, the Percheron Society of

France was organized-seven years
after 'the Percheron Society of Amer
ica had been organized.
Notwithstanding the basis. of regts

tration In the Percheron Stud Book
of America is the certificate of pedt
gree from the Percheron Society of

France, as a matter of history' the
first Percheron Society was organized
in America.
As a consequence of this condition,

an attempt was made, after the estab
lishment of the Percheron Stud Book
of France, in 1883, to have the horses

that had been imported prior to that

date, and subsequent to the date of

the organtaatlon of the society here,·
given place in the French stud book,
so that the two books would corre

spond; but after much effort in this
direction it was found to be imprac
ticable. Many of the pedigrees that
had been issued by the American Bo

ciety' 'could not be secured,' and the

necessary information for the record
ing of these pedigrees that had been

issued by the American Society, be

fore the establishment of' the record

in France, .could be obtained, and it

was found impossible to re-record in
that stud book.
Finally a rule was adopted by the

American Society known as the "85"

rule. This provided that any animal
-

that had been imported prior to or in
the year 1885, regardless of whether
it was recorded in the Percheron

Stud Book of France or not, if the

fact could be shown that the animal

was really imported prior to that

date, the horse was accepted for rec

ord in the American Stud Book. This

rule was necessary in order to har

monize the records of the two coun

tries.
It was most unfortunate that fac

tional strife should arise between

the breeders of the country so early
in the history of Percheron- recording,
and that the two record books were

established in thta country.
The draft horse business, however,

seemed to prosper, notwithstanding.
A great many Importations were

made. The Percheron horse became
very popular in this country, and was

well 'distributed during these. years;
but you all remember the great de-

pression in business that enveloped
the country, beginning near the first

of the year 1893, and continuing until
1897 or 1898. During these years im

portations ceased. The breeders' of .

hot'ses 'hi tpls .countrv: became dis-

couraged. They could. no l.onger_ sell
th.e"ir horses, even_ for marl{et pur

po"s.es, for sll-mclent to, give. tl1em c'om
pensation for their care ,and, feed;
an4 ·to' seil: them .for·· breeding. pur-
poses was out of the question ..

· .

In consequence of this condition of

affairs, interest seemed to be entirely
lost in the Percheron organization,
and th.e new idea of recording; anrl

the establishment of stud books was

neglected and almost forgotten. Fi

nally, meetings were no longer held

by the Society. There was no elec
tion of omcers. Nobod·y paid any atten

tion to the records, and finally, gentle
men, the condition became so seriou<=;
that the secretary then in charge of

the records, who endeavored to main

tain them and lreep them up, became

1:10' ;4r;f1'.d�...pressed. for the necessary

m�'Jtis -to' maintain the records, and

. a� omce to keep them in, that all the
=================';,.. ]:,volrs of record were finally s'old on

.. ,
' Whenever', you

. claim you
When wrIting aavertlsers please mentiol1

Kansas Farmer. execution, to pay the debts that were" neve'i' made a mistake you are.

20

··B.'a_'�Yo"�.tI'
A,. SI'o, Let .e
Te" ¥ou Abou' Itf,

Champion
I want to prove to you my Cham

pion Is the best sUo you can possibly
put on your farm. I want to tell you
about my slip-proof, absolutely safe
two-piece latch ladder, paranteed to
stand three times the weitrht of a man,
and found only In the Champion. Let
me tell you how my door frame, tru88-
ed and braced with steel, Is absolutely
ritrld. These and the other l!Iuperior
'featurel!l of the ChamClon SUo are

fully described In my 11 usttated cata-
101r.which I'll send you free.

Western
ttladefor
Western
Trade

ttlade .In the wesl fop
WESTERN FA'RItIERS
by a man' who knows �he require
m�nts of western condltlons. No
eastern manufacturer can build you an
entirely satisfactory silo any more

than he can sell you successful seed
COrn without knowing your land. I
have studied the West, was raised in
the West and my Champion is just
the SUo you need. Write for

.

Spec'a' .ntroductorr
OHer-Salle 550

I am making B special offer to ac

qUBint live, progressive farmers with
tbe unequaled Ohamplon Silo. I want
to show you just how it meets the
needs of the Western farmer. 'Take
advantage of this offer . You can save

$50. Act now. Write for free CatBlog
and full particulars.

Chas. Harding, Pres.
FarmersCo·Opera""e Creame,.., Co.
801 Harney St., OItlJlHJI, NEB.
'Affiliated With the Farmers Co-Operative

Produce Co .• De.'Moine•. low•.

For .Your Money
T4at I.'" .i1feQJlal Inter:;'iit to: poultry ad�'

¥,.ertlsers, Itj the adver,tlslng they buy, as:
It .Is In nny other thIng to be bought.
.(\. .•mall poul,try ad 011 this page costs
tiut. little. but It brIngs large returns.:

llIur warrant. for sayIng that Is fur-' c.

:t;lts)1.d to mj II) the letters from the" ad-.
.

'i0,tllsc�,,' who have used thIs ·pa.ge In the
-

pallt IjJld Who ate uslng .. lt now. . ,

': :R;an,Has (armel's are the. largest fancy'
,

Ii'0u"ltry and. eggs-for-hatchIng buyers in'
(h'". U{llte,d \'Itate�.;_ �

.. . -,

. This paper goes to' 45,000 to 50,000
I{ansl1s farm 'Ihomes per week. Every
cne Of. these farm homes I", a possIble
poultry buyer. They ar" good buyers.
They have the habIt of buyIng poultry
and eggs by mall.
Tall them about yours ana give them

a chance to buy what you have.

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL
POULTRY CIRCULAR.

which gives our Slleclal Poultry Adver
tising Uat,-, When you get thIs you will
see that KANSAS FARMER Is a very
profItable paper t') carry your advertis
Ing. It wIll do It wIth mighty good et-

'

feet and for less money than any other
paper of equal stand1ng and strength,
Learn about thl,,' money-savIng order

getting advel·tlsltfg. Send your name to-
'

day for._the SpecIal Poultry ClrcUlli.·c:r,

K�NSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KS.

KANSAS

My New 1911 Catalod is the most complete Engine book ever
____ . printed. My 1911 prices simply bame all

, competition and are based on the most tremendous factory output of any con
cern in the world selling direct. No matter what style or size engine you
want to:buy, don't order whaout first getting this book which is absolutely
FREE for the asking. A postal card will bring it to you by return maiL

This is What They All Say Galloway StationaryS3950
Gentlemem I would rather reler anyone to tbe Galloway Portables =

Gallow,iT EniliDe than aDY other OD the market -lor •

several reaSODS. First, because It Is so well COD- Galloway SaWlB' Outfit. Up
Itructed that any uDskllled person can operate It.
Second, because It uses less gasoline than any
otber eDiliDe 01 the same rated power I have ever

seen, ID talklDIl about rated power I will reler
you to our 5 h. P. Galloway Engine pullinll a 34·
Incb rip saw and It does Its work well. In sum

mInK this altolletber the Galloway EngIne In my
.ltlmatloD will take the honors .for the best gaso·
lin. enlliDe on the market Ipr sImplicity, economy
aDd rated power. Your truly,
HopkIDton.lowa. W, 1(, BLANCHARD.
We ped W. R. Blanchard saw wood. We

sawed Iwelve cords 01 wood ID
two hour. and twenty minutes
witb half a lIailon 01 2asoilne. It
Is the best eDiliDe OD the market.
James Dunn Charles Dunn
I.. M, Willard John J. Rowery

Roben Nelten

SAVE MONEY on 'HARNESS�:'
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE DEALER'S PROFITS.

S'pecial HalterlB'argain ��s;e� �::th!:�n:�
parts 1'h Inches wIde, extra.h oavy stock, 5 or 6 rLngs. All
heavily riveted wIth coppered tubular rIvets. Over 6000 sold
to retail dealers In Kansas and Oklahoma In 1910. Guaran

teed equa l vto rany $1.60 halter on the market. $1 '00 E chOur specIal prlce _ , ..........•.• ' .• a
,11.00 PER DOZEN.

'Satisfaction or your money bBcl(.· Get your neIghbors to
club together and buy a dozen; We' save you, money on

everythIng In the harness lin". Write' for complete cataloll'
of Harness and Saddlery. \'V4l. �erid It tree. SImply send u""

your name .on a postal card and eay "Catalog." It will
surely sav:e you money.

.

INSKEEP & SCHAUBEL, Manhattan;' Karl•. 10},

FAR:MER

against the institution. :Mr. S. D.
Thompson, the last secretary elected,
and who had charge of the records,
bought the books and records at exe

cution sale for a mere pittance, and
became=the absolute owner of all the
property of the old organization.'
When'

.

this Society was organized,
eight years ago, he was the owner of
the records and everything that per
tained to Percheron recording in this
country.
This Society was organized In. De

cember, 1892, eight years 'ago' the
coining month. While I was not pres
ent at the first meeting, I have been
informed by those who were in. Close
touch with the situation,. that the. So
ciety was organized .at the suggestion
of the. Secretary of Agilcultutie, be
cause he was not satisfied with the
record o.f pedigrees. k�pt .1;>y a single
individual". without . any -nesponstble
association behind' the "Work. The"
Secretary ,Qf -Agripultpre ,suggesteu
that it would; De 'wis€/ arld�1in fact

necess\lory, 'if' the P'trpheron Qre�qers
of this' ,cou'ntry intimdl'ld to .mllintain
the, Percher.on breed, "and have pedi
grees that ,could be recognized by the
Department of Agriculture, that they
should have an association regularly
incornorated under -the law, and that
would be accountable and responsible
for whatever was done.
Consequently this association was

org�nized, under the name of the
"American Percheron Horse 'Breed
ers' and Importers' Association,"
which was afterwa,rd changed by ac

tion of the stockholders, to the "Per
cheron Society of Amerlca."-Ex
tracts from annual address of Pres.
H. G. McMillan, Percheron Society' of
America.

, J-;p' ... :y 'j, 1911.

.- ;.', ,�.I
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in many ,tyres and sizes and everyone,
of them sent to anyone anywhere on a 30
days free trial together with a legal bind
ing 5-year guarantee backed by a

$25,000.00' cash bond deposited with
'the Black Hawk Nat'l Bank of Water
loo. You can't make a mistake when
buylng' a Gallowa Engine. You
must be perfectly
satisfied after a

long time trial
or the deal
don't

'
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Johnson Gets
Only 7PerCent
Profit on 100,000

Old Trustys
Johnson says teU you to sure

£lend your uame this time for his 1911 price
less than 510 for Old Trusty, freight prepaid
(East of Rockies)"-based on 100,000 capacity
and only 7% profit.

My '1911 'BoQk· Tells Yo...
.Take 80,60 or 9O.days' trtal. Remember Johnson's

IO-year g"llaranteeonOldTruf'ty. Oovered "ltb aebes
tosandago.fn coveredwith
handsome sheet metal.
80% or better h ..tcbesguar
....teed. .Slmple ..nd sure..

Send'-'Nune' .

My big rsn bOQk has hUll"
dtods ot pljoto.. Every
page a. poultry lermon.
Wrtte postal tit

. '

, M. M••OHNSON
"

CIe,.c'_r, N.br.....

if ·\Voil- ;can'not liifti:ind ·.t�
..

short"
cQUrse �t ... t4e Agricultural" College .

you can. still learn Ii, lot. qilting the
wi!lt�r'·months. Get 'a stand-hi with
the ,1;llacl{��lth or.'�.lle. carpe,li�er and:'
help' them' while helping yourself.

_'_.1...:.. H

Take 'a; 1ittJe thOlight about' the or·

chard heaters during the long winter
evenings. By their use one can �do a

great deal toward making every
year a fruit year. They don't cost
much but they are worth much.

"All things come to him who
walts" is an old saying that' was once

believed. Probably the modern man

wh.o tries it will find that the first
thing that that comes to him is the
hearse.

have

With 40 cent bacon and 7 cent' hog!!
what's the matter with' doing the
butcher.ing on the 'farm? .E'ven if an

expert hi employed
.

t"o do the' work
there iE. good money to 1e made hy it.
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IF YOU MEAN BUSINESS and have real
estate and merchandise, of any kind for,
sale and exchange. and are willing to pay,
0. comml9fJ1on should, I ma'ke you ,a ,deal.
Write me at onCe of what you, ha.ve and ,de- ,

sire. 120 a:cres., 9 miles' of; town., 50' acres
In cultivation. balance good, past'Ure. roll
Ing. plenty watl'r., fair, house. Borne alfalfa.,
r. good "tock farm. Price 'f256O::"Stl50'Ca8h. '

balance: terms.' 'A: bargain., ,Good,'Slmtth'

1"tuhntlY , land' 'for sale. CIYoI G., �aeftOD.
o. Kim;,

Januacy: 7. 191L KANSA'S PA'RMER

LIVE REAL ESTA�E ,AGENTS�"W:A.NTEIJ:';�,
'I want the help pf som!!, "live \ylre�',: t"i; s�n, �O,'!!!l ,9!J.!9raQo; I,�l"j�;il!Ji.lJa.ha. ' ThJ;,l

land Is wlthln,_150 miles of' �hl! Kansas 'line. ',It hilS water on it n�w. an .. unfaUing , sup- ,

ply for every need. 'The 'land Is exceptionally goo'd;"
, ' "

, , ,,'

This Is one of the best land propcsattons no.w open for sale.
'

It Is a straightforward,
project-one of the most highly meritorious ever,' developed. All available land -Will,'
readily be s<>ld. It Is d'eslred to sell all th at Is for sa.le hy March. 1911. The price Is
r!ght-IIO are the terms of .'D.le. Liberal cash cuilmlsslons paid: literature furnished'
free'. Also conveyance to and from the land from railroad station two miles away.'
Besides. this Is being widely Il.dvertlsea In western papers. 1 MEAN BUBINES�"
WRI'I'E ME TODAY FOR FIJJ�T, DETAILS.

' ,

E. L. GARVER, Box 142. Topeka. Kans.

TWO EASTERN KANSAS
" ,

LAND' S'N'AP'Sc,
•1

slope la.nd.; nearly all 11'000
bought from 125 to $6,0 per,

"To be cut up and sold: 2270 acres creek bottom and
farw. land; within driving distance of '1'0 peka.. Can be
acre, Easy terms, If Interested write

BALDWIN &; CATE. MBDhattari. Kan_.

COME TO FORD COUNTY AND GET RICH
Come to the' famous Ford County Wheat Belt. where two crops pay for the land. If

I do not 6110W you that this Is true I'll pay your fare for the round trip. Beat of clt;
mate, soil and water. Descriptive price list upon application.

G. 1:-. PAINTER 6; CO•• Dodge Clty.'KansIl8.

EASTERN KANSAS GUAIN AND S1'Ol'X FAIOI
400 acres. 5'1.0 mile" from Osage elty. Kan., 100 acres In cultivation, 10 acres good

timber, 8 acre.' good, orchard. ,balance naUve grass pasture and meadow 5 room
house, 'good cettar, 2 good barns wtttr loft. granary. hen houses. hog and: cad,le sheds
plenty of good living wate •• R. F. D. and p hone: Price $3" pel' acre If sold by Feb. 1.:
This Is a bargain. Act, quick. For particulars write

,
,

" 'J.' C. RAPP 6; CO.. Osage C.lty. �n8a�.

MIAMI COUNTY-Improved farms $46 up.
good 'terms. Cheaper and' better than far
ther west. List 'free. Carpenter 6; Peck.,
l\lIam� County Bank Bldg .• Paola. Ka�. '.

EAI:ITJoJRN KANSAS .,'ARl\tS $35 to :$75
'

per acre : also have mdse. to trade for Ia.nd ; .

We are doing A. general exchange business.
Richmond I,and IJ/; Loan C .... Richmond. KaD.

160. WEJ,L IMl·ROVED. In Ea.'tern Kan-'

sas; want merchandise or good rental prop

erty.
BOX 123. lUehmond. Kansas.

:I\IEADE. Ford: Clark and Gray county
laud. $10 to $20 an acre; prides advariclng
rapidly; now Is the time to buy. Write for

full Information. Chas. Schwerdfe..er. Fow- ,

Ier. Kan.
'

1120 ACRE 'COl\tBINATION RANCII.

21f head horses and colts above a\·erage.

and one registered P'ercheron stallion. Write

for particulars. 80 acres flrst-clas. alfalfa

land 'In famous Artesian Valley at a great
bargain. WM. l\ULLER. l\feade. Kan.,d
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IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN CENTRAL
KANSAS. WESTERN KANSAS OR COLO

RADO LAND FOR A HOME OR INVEST
l\lE......T. STATE YOUR CHOICE TO C. C.

WALLACE. BROOKVILLE. KANSAS.

];'ORD COUNTY wheat and alfalfa lands

at the 10weRt prices. Special: 320 acres to

exchange for ha.rdware stock. Write us.

LOPP BROS. & WOLF.
Dodge City. Kan�as.

YOU'LL LIKE LINN COUNTY. KAN.

We' have abundant coal. wood. natural gas

and good water. The land raises magnificent
crops of alfalf,a" tlmot�y. clover. bluegrass.,
oats. 'oo'rn' and' wheat. R .. F. 'D. and ,phone at

your door. Price $20 to $80 per � cre.
' 71.'1

free. A. E. ROOT. Pleasanton. Kan.

200 ACRES, 10 miles from Delphos. 40 a.

pasture. 160 In cultivation. 176 can be cul

tivated. creek. plenty of fruit for family use.

Good hou.e. barn and outbuildings. One
of the best corn and alfalfa farms; cnn' be,
bought for $75 per acril; '1.0 cash. balance �
per Mnt.

Box 114. l\lInneapolis. Bansa8.

TRADES.
We will exchange Irrigated sugar beet

and alfalfa lands. unlrrlgated wheat. and
rancn lands. city property. merchandise and
live stock for good proposition anywhere.
Describe and 'price your propo.·1 tlon.

. CONYERS 11&, PIPPENGER.
HardeD Clt,'. Kansas.

FOR SALE- 193 a .• 6 mi. Garnett. 3 mt.

Haskell. on Mo. Pac. R. R.. 120 a. valley
and .'loPe land In cult .• balance rough pas
ture with limestone rock on 1-3 of It. well

fenced and crOB8 fenced, new 6 r. house:
splendid barn. 32,,42: 2 good ,wellS; faflllly
orchard. A snap at $5.500. New list free.
SI!:WEI,I, LAND CO.. Garnett; Kan •

GOOD SEC'l'ION LAND TO ,TRADE.
G40 acres 6 miles from Liberal. 2 miles

from Haynes: all fenced and croSB fenced:
olher Improvements; good 240 acres In cul

tl\'atlon: all goC'd land; on telephone line

nnd R. F. D.; close to school. Price $19.200.
'l'ake $7.500. good rental property. c'b.rry
�,5.000 on land and balance cash. This prop
oslllon will stand Inspection.
J,AND-THAYER LAND CO .• Liberal. Kan.

IIUY OF OWNER - SAVE COl\II\USSION.
A niCe va'ley farm o,f 320 a .. 3 ml, of Fre

donia. county seat, best gas town In state,
all tillable. 11 0 a. In cultivation. balance In
meadow and pasture. good 6 room hous�,
big- barn and other Improvements. free g.....
also Incol'J1e from gas wells on farm. tele
phone an,1 R. P. D. Easy terms. Buy of
owner and save commission. A snap at
$42,50. Must sell. Write

J.OCK BOX 807. Fredonia. Kansa8.

hogjl
the

,f an
work
ily it.

CAN'T BEAT TillS IN KANSAS.
: 160' acres ,"",con!! bot rom, '4, miles town.
large S-room house. barn 86x40. bearing, or
chard, good wa.ter,· near achoot ; must be
sold. '$.10.590. 'I'. B. G(ld8t'Y. J';ml'orla. Kan.

YOU'RE NEXT.
160 a.' Improved farm. 60 a. In wheat. 101)

a. In pasture, all can bo farmed. 3 roomed
house. s,tabl"E/ for 8 horses. "heds. etc .• �*
miles to, school. 6 ¥., miles to town. Price
$2.500; $1.000 cash. bal. terms. No trade.

STINISON, IJ/; SHELDON.
"l,earville. IUln�Il •.

O. (T. BARGAIN HUNTERI
Three fine quarters at $47' p�r a .• 4 mJ.

out; 3 choice half section ... '40. $45. $50 per
a.. 3 and 4 'mi. out. Snap. Two elegantly
Improved. highly cult. farms Joining city.
$100 per a. Many choice trading proposl-
tI=� ,

O. E. LOWER, Herington. KaDBII8.

l\lARfJHALL COUNTY. KANSAS, LAND.
Half section. 2 miles from town. 160 a.

under plow. "orne alfalfa, and meadow. reat
pasture, 6 room house, 8 horSe, barn and hay
n.ow. 2 geod springs. ,85,0 bearing trees; be
longs' to widow anxious to sell. .$66 per acre
on easy terms. Also 25 other Marshall Co
farms. . ,!

E. F. DEWEY. Blue Rapld8. HansaH.

THE BES'l' 'l'Ol\N TO LIVE IN.
If you would like to live In the ;most

beautiful city in the 'Vest. with unsurpa88ed
edu�atlon, business and religiOUS advan
tages, In n ctty clean, progressive, where
real estate values a"e low. but ""eadlly ad,
vanC'ing, where l!ving e'xpenses are reason
able. a city with natural gas at lowest price.
address the
SI·:CR-ETARl." of the COJlfl\fERCIAL CLUB,

1'olleka, KantJ8H.

NEOSHO l'AI.LEY "'ARMS.
We have for quick sale unusual bargains

In well Improved farms In the rich NeoMo
River Valley frnm 81) aCl'es and upwa,rds.
loea ted near the city of Emporia Kan
which has the State Normal and the' Colleg�
of Emporl,.. 'Ve also have several .'Ubur
ban orchard and gnnlen t1'a,cts tllf'1'om 20 to
80 acre.'. CIOAe I", thot will afford nice
homes and inVf"stlnents. For particulars
a.nd nrlces ;:f(1i11'eE'S

l'HE lI'EATH COJlIPANY.
'.l'(:relia, Kansas.

FA)lO(';S SOLOJllON VALLEY LAND
Improved 80 a.. 5 mt. from Mlnneap�lIs.

Kan,. 60 a. In cult .• bal. pasture;, good 4
room house. small barn' a,nd other outbuild
Ings; close achool; price $3600. 160 a. 5 '1.0
mi. from town; 100 a. In cult" some alfalfa
fair Impro\'ements; best SGII; $45 per a. 320
a.. 'h creel< bottom. good corn and alfalfa
land. f, mt. from tnwn: 173 Q. In cult .. bal
ance pasture a.nd meadow; fair Improve
ments; close .chon!' 120 a. In wh6'l1t. All
goes with l>la�e. '45 per R.

J. F. "}[OI'lKI1"S I.AND CO .•

Bennington, OttAwa ,Co .• Kanaa8,

FOR SALE
1.700 Rcres of my 4.,100 acre ranch In

Kearney county. KansJ.s. on the ArkRnsa.,
River and Santa Fe R. n.; 700 'acres alalfa
land. 60 acres In alfal'fa: all' fenced' with
thrt.'e and four wlt·�s; 5 room frame house·
stone bas�ment; barn' 25x50 feet, part st"one
basement: .tock shecls with Iron roof. all
well built and 300 yards south of Sutton
Flag Eo'tatlon: wells, at hou..... barn and In
pasture. Reason for selling: Too big, for
my foreman to loC'k I1fter. John Bhhikle
will show place. Price $2C' per acre net to
,me.

,D. H. Sl\IALLEY.
I'Iprlngfleld, Mo.

FOB SALE-Eastern Kansas black prairie
corn, alfalla and clover farms. Some ex

changes. Write today for free 118t and map,
G: T. KINSEY. LeRoy. �n.

_

- 'FORD. Clark." Meade and Gray COUll ty
corn' and,wheat land $15 to $50 acre, on

good term"" Write for new list. mailed free.
. 'B. E. :MoCUE LAND CO.,

Bucklin, KllD8aB.

IF
yOU' 'want a bargain write for free'
118t of Anderson county farms. You
want a trade list with us,
Holcomb Realty Oe., Garnett. Kan. '

IMPROVED Anderson county corn. wheat.'
oats and alfalfa farms at $40 to $60 ,per',
acre. Write tor our' free list. Also good
exchange propositions. Rice-Daniel Land
Co.. Go.rnett. Kan.

"

21

'LAN' 'D'S'It ... ,' "'I <"
.
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GET 01lB. BOOK OF IlOO
•

PABMS and
pl,'opertles 'everywhere -to tilde' GraIuuD
Bro-... Eldorado, KaD.

' .

FARMS,' Ranchell; Mdlre.. Tradea. WOuld
YOU bulid an ..eno),,1 Buokeye --.&geDCY.
A'irJciilii'i'�� -

I
--- ..�.... , ,

, ,VR,TJIl' Us
-

fQr 'lI;,t', of, K8.neU" farms for
6'BJe with map' IIh<>wlng' locia.tlon of each
'farm'. �8ebe� 6; Ke�edy" ErII!. �._

. ·I.\IPROVED FABHS lit ,B. W. 'K!Lllllal"and
'�. W; Qklahol1l1L, $10 to $26' per aCre. Write
Moore,& Falls, Liberal, Ka,n.

: ,4.NDERSoN COUNTY 'FABMS', for 8ale
I!fId exe,hange at-UO' per acre and ull' Ex"
,PIl,lls.ton list free to bUyers., ' . ': ,;

S�MON �D CQ.. '(la�ett, Kaasa8; :'.

":���H��N KAN:SA8 FARl\lS for, we.
¥�,\Ir terms are, ours, Wr,lte to the Benton
U.t;ad C",... Be'lt!,n. ;Klan •

IMON'rGOMERY COUNTY 'LAND -Write',
to�ay .to ,I"o&'\er B!ic.e.. Independence" .}:{an.,
'o� list end map. Oldest' realty company In'
southweat R;l\n�a8. ,; . ..

'

: ,,;, CHoiCE FAOl BARGAINs,
h"I.:"Iant se,me !lff�ljht b�yer�: fo'r a. :few
c ol'c'e 80. 120. 1-60' and' 320 acre f&r� In
Central and' Eastern H1anus. I have some.
good' cornbfnatfon ,st('ck fart.n8 and ra.nchell
that �r.e g,ood bargains. Write me 'de8Crlb
Ing fully what yOU want. Have some largeplaces to. tr'illie for smaller. •

'

.

,

"J..M. l\(c(JOWN.
1116 C.o�merc!it.l St.. ElnporJa_. :K8.nsa�•.

WHENI', C:'O'RN, 'M,FALFA
In Meade. 'For-a and Clark 'cou"'ti<i�;' landU6 to ,50 arr-acre. List free; Eiltfene WU..

Hams, l\IIDD�la; «an. ";',

L1VIjl AGENT WANTED'
In your' locality to ...... let in seiilng 'c�n.wheat -and 'alfal:fa Iarid, : We own th()uliandsor- acresi [n Pawn-:e and adjoining eounuee,Write �or prcpostttcn -on our own ranches.

-, ,FRIZELL &1 ELY' ' . .

Lamed. Kans8s.· .:

A, ,BARGAIN-640 ACREjj.,
24C' a. fine bot tom land In cultivation 50

a. mo:!", land. 330 acres pasture. good h�useof 7 rooms, barn .0xSO. .cow stable 30x80.
granary 12x30. corn crib for 8800 bu.. ,plen.tyof ahed room. 4" good ,wells; plaCe well
fenced and 'croas fenced. Pi-Ice $15" 0'00

,

E. 'R JONE$., Sedl;m. KSitilii.
•

o U LAND SEEKER. ;rAKE 'NO'1'l(JE,
320 acre... 6 mll,es from 'La.th'a� Butler

Co., ,Kan .. '11.11 nice smooth land. 140 acres
In cultivation. bal,' pastilre and meadow
good 7 room· 'ho,use; good barn for SO head
of. Mock and ,100 tons of 'nay. Clittle'sheds
and other good outbuildings. 'everlastingwell and wlndlltlll and tanks. Tills Is a

�'::� 1 farm and a barga,l,n. Price ,$50 ,per

160 acres, 7 miles from Latham. all nice
smooth land. 50 acres In cultlvatlon� b'a1-
&.nCe meadow land. all tillable. all fen'ced
with hedge .and wire. No other Improve
ments. ,This Is a,8peclal bargain. ,One mLle
to ,schoOl. on'R. F. D. and phone line, Other
land In the neighborhood Is 6'ellIng from
$40 to ,70 per acre. 'Price for' 20"daYI 'OIIIly
$2 � per- ael'e. 'Ve make exohanging a', spe
cialty. For further ,Information address

B. F. ADAMS &: (JO..
'

lAtham, Kansas.

,

,KIOWA COUNTY, KANSAS.
2.0.000 acres. where wheat; corn aRt! all

staple products pro!!uce paying, crops every
year. $20 and UP. Don't write. but coine
Edgar B. Corse•. Greensburg. Kan.

•

READ THIS, PLEASE.
Bend for lI�t of well Improved fams hi

Franklin county. Kansas. at from $50 to $75
pel' acre. On'ly 70 miles from Kansas City;
PRINCETON LANn CO.. Princeton. Ko.n;

W A N,T E D
F-A R MEl

To buy 240 a. at ',$60
per a.; $4400 cash. bal�
ance to wit. joins town.
granary on R. R. rlg'lit

of way. Phone. free gas.
'

B. H. DUNBAn. TYl'O. Kansa8.

READ THIS BARGAIN
,160. Anderson county. Kansas. jOining

small tow,n. 120 cult .. 30 timothy and clo
ver, 7 room house, barn, etc. Price $8,006'.
I GO. 2'h miles of Welda. Kan.; 60 cillt.•

�:���.ce meadow: all tillable; no buildings.

AN ESTATE AT A
BARGAIN

64i acres 2 miles city or Thayer; good 6-
room house. neatly finished; all g<><>d out
buildings; 340 aCrCR In cultivation; 80 acres
meadow. balanCe pasture. Prlc'e $85 per
acre; terms. Other lands tor �Ie. Write
fOI' II"". '

ADAMS & l\ULLS. Thayer. Kansas.
SELLING A MONEV.MAKER.

For quick sale at $20 per acre-.:..A half
section In S. W. Nebraska; fall' Improve-
ments; house of 3 rooms.' stables. chicken '

hcu.e. well and windmill: 'also other out-' LOOK AT THISihouses. 'Inchidlng hog' shedS. This pla.ee Is
"

already to'move on'to and gO to wOTk;' only, 80:'
' ,

nllssed' two crops' In 25' year'; and none' at acres. 4 mlleB to t<>wn. % ml:le to'
all In last 14 yeanr. Old ag� 'o'nly reason, Bchool., 6 r<>om hDUse. good orchard •• aI, ,'e. ':'
fo!;" ..elling. , Priced at $2C' per acre for quick 2 wells. 60 acr�B cultivated., 20 acres • ...

ssle. Wrl�e ,�t ,01\9,0 ,to , , "',, .
tyre;, every foot ,cq,n be plowed; lays n.

JAC;K!1ION B E CO "no roy!!'h )!UI!l.' ,�r.I�,e ',2..!!1!.�.''''
1827 'QUlDCt st,;' TOPeka;�' :

& , A. P. BOSA, Galellb�. Kaoe...

TO EXOHANGE FOR FA:RMB-A gen�ra,l.
store. a hardware. a fine residence, property.
a larg'; hotel, all choice properties In good,
towns, 320 acre stock farm, well Improved, ,

and watered. near Anthony. 60 acres alfalfa•.
A ,Largl1ln with IIbera! terms. Smlthson-

1J01�day, Rf'Illty Co., Anthony. Kan.

NESS COUNTY. KANSAS.
It you want wheat land. If you want al-'

falta land. It you want pasture land. If YOU
want Improved rand, I've got It. If you will
write me 'just what you want. I will flnd,1t
for you at prices that clln't be dlA!counted.

J. G. COLI,INS, Ness City. KlUlBali.

640 ACRES
10 miles from county seat. 500 acree smooth,
tillable land, 180 acres In cultivation and In'
whe;at. rent 8hare to purchaser; 320 acres'
second bot.tom alfalfa land. soil deep black'
sandy loam. shallow water. Price $15 per
acre, Write quick.

MAIRS III SVIIILLJNG. Kinsley. Kan,

WE HAVI<: for sale for a fe'w days a beau
tiful 5 acre tract, one mile rrom center of
this city. with ntce Improvements. 5 or 6
room house and I{ood outbuildings. fenced in
good shape. a dandy home. just the Place'
for chickens. cow and pigs and garden truck.
Price ,8500: will take $1000 In trade. C. W.,
Hlnnen ft40alty �o.. Holton. Kan.

S20 ACRES. unimproved. 8 miles Dodge
City. about 100 acres rough. all well graBBed.
near school. $3.500.

640 acres. 9 miles Dodge. 5 miles statton,
fenced. croBB-fenced. 320 acres In cultivation,
school on land. running, water fine atock
propo-sttlon. $19 an acre. Other land.,. New
list free.
L. L. TAYJ,OR II' CO .. Dodge City. Kan.

SEVERAL good farms to trade for stocks
of merchandise and land to exchange for
city property. Land In the fertUe Gulf
Coast of TexllB. $20 per acre. on paymen.ts;
fine climate and farmers get rich In a few,
year.'. V\re go down twice a month. Write
me for particulars. Benry G. Par80ns. Law_
renee, Ran.

ANDERSON COUNTY.
320 a .• 140 In cultivation. ba.l. pasture and

mow land. good soil and water. seven ro<>m

house, large barn. cribs. etc. Five miles to
R. R. IItation. Price $85 per a. Terms easy.
A snap. Write for full Information.

GEO. W. ILEB &: BON. Garnett. Kausas.

I.OW-PRI(JED NORTHEASTERN KANSAS
LAND.

Producea corn. clover, bluegrass and all
stRple crops In big yields. We can sell you
Improved farm., here for $40 to $50 per acre.
Have some good exchanges. Write for full
Information. TBE OWL LAND AGENCY,
Or.awkle. Kansas.

.

IF YOU are In the market for tihe best
farms In Boutheast Kansas at the very low
est prices, see us. We handle nothing but
the best. We are also handling some very
fine fruit. graln and stock farm.. In Wash
Ington Co.. Ark. Our customers our re<fer
ences. Smeltzer IJ/; Co" lola, KIU1SBS.

180 ACRES

le\'el second bottom. 4 miles from c�unty,
Beat, 100 ncres under plow, IE acres alfalfa.,
running water fed t,y spring, 5 room house,
barn for 6 horsp.s. large hay shed and other
good Improvement.,.; good bearing orchard.
Price $65 I-�r a"re: easy terms. J08eph D.
Rylln. Abilene. KIUl.

440- A. STOCK FARl\l-IT'S CHEAP-85 a.
Blope land cultivated. partly alfalfa land. 25
a.. fine meadow, 330 a. elegant pasture.
nearly all can be mowed, new 6 room house,
new barn 26x32. fine orchard, 15 a. hog
tight. cistern. well. etc .• school and church
stone's throw from house. Price $32.50 a.

Other bargains. _Write for Ust. D. M. Wat-
kins Realty Co., l\IoUne. Kan, '

GOOD FARM .,'OR SALE.
James E. Johnson's Improved farm In

Waballnsee county, Ka,nsRs (county sea.t,
Alma,). �OQ acreB all fenced: has good
house and stable; plenty of water. creek
flowing t,hrough 11.; '4 of the land under,
cul't.lvatlon. balanCe pasture: Bolt excellent.
and the farm has always heen profitable;'
'located two mllcs from postofflce.

'

This."
farm Is now to be sold tn ""ttle an estate.,
and correspondence Is .'OI'clted for Its pur-,
chase. Addres6 A. D. MADDEN. Clark8-
ville, Ohill.

.

HOMES FOR'THE HOMELESS
Oui- booklet describing lands In eleven of'

the best countl"s In SoutheaStern Kansas,
The �reapest. the best n.nd the greate6't,
natural advantages for the lowest price.
IT'S FREE. Send f<>r It. Address

'

THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO••.
,

Longton. Kansas.
JUST 10 days left In which to sell

Improved 80 7 miles of Richmond,
Franklin Co.. for - $4.000;

.

Can give
time 0"" 11alf;, :Oon't 'walt to write, Jlut
come at once.' �e' h,av;e , it, larg_e nat.
MANSFIELD'" :CO.;, Ottawa, Kanaaa.



n KANSAS FA�MER

SEED POTATOESlrSEED C.ORN
.

OATS 'AND ONION SETS
Send for our SEED CATALOGUE all kind. 0

-

FIBLD AND O�RDEN SBBDS•.
l'IIEI .1 I D U IE· I.. 1241.01111 lVE, . TOPEl&, 0

IIKANSAS LAND

A. (lJILU' 'DAIBY PARM.

Located 1% mll"a from the clt:v IImit8 of
Wichita, Kan.. contalnlne 120 acrea of v817
rich and produotlve land. 26 acrea' fine al
falta: III acrea In a hleh atate of cultiva
tion: balance pa.ture and me!Ldow: Ifood 6-
room hou... larlfe barn, gr&Dar:v. corn orlb.'
chicken htJu8e. aome cement floon, fine well
of water ..t a depth of 20 feet, Ia.rge cement

water tank, all bulldlnp, nearl:v new and
good. all fenced and cro.. fenced: fine or

chard of all kind. of fruit. Prloce $100 per
acre.

EDWIN 'l'AYLOR BBALTY CO.. ,

107 South M.ln Street. Wichita. KaIlllM.

F " R MER To bUy 140 a. at $'0
ft per a.: $UOO ca.h. bal-

WAN TED &Doe to !RIll, jOin. town.
.sranaey OD R. R. right

of _,.. Phone; free lUi
B. B. D11NBMIo' S'Jro. KaDMa.

"

brel!dera and know what to look for at thel
aale. Aa thla ta poaltlvel:v 8: cloalng au

aale evtlcythlng goea and no breeder or 1m
porter will aell the best at any other time
Th.,:v are .elllng jaoka and .tallIon. tha
they would Dot Mlll at any other time or a

r:�tY��ce��� Itg:er:t:o�t':ee�r :�n!�..cha�g
balf pall'e ad of thl. eale will appellr j
Kanaaa Fanner .Tanuacy 21. 1911. Don'
tall to read It and aend for nicely llIua
trated catalol' .howlnlf the cut. made tro
actual photoe of the jacka to be .old. I
I. !lot a reduction Ale. but. a clean _ee
clo.lng out Mle. Everything goee to th

hlghe.t bidder without reaerve.

PUJDP.........;.�, iw Panna.
The windmill w�' a srll&t thine for farm

e!'1l whep I� w� perfectlld and could b
made Ip ,Cluantltle•. large, enough to aell fo
practlciU prlcea. It' .UII beata pumpln
wlLter by hand.' ':But modern genlua ha
developed another 'machine for pumpln

,
which goe. aa far ahead of the windmill
the windmill went· abOVe' hand pumping
T,hl. new machine 18 the 'Farm Pump Gaao
line Engine. Slnc", t.he 011 Indu.tr,- ha
prcgrea.ed to, the point where gaaollne I
now available In every nook and corner 0

the country. and tor low prlc8ll, thl. nev

tarm pump en&1ne haa come to aupply
need that nothing elae can equal. Thl
tarm pump enlflne I. adverU.ed In this .pa
per. Look up the ad and read It carefully
Bealdee being an enclne that la the mOL
efficient and faithful pumper. It la a pow.
rusehlne that haM man:v uee. on every farm
It ta eaay to move from place to plaCe,
Requlrea no foundation and works any
where day or night, .ummer or winter. J
will run the corn sheller, th'e' wood aa,w.

grind stone. churn, cream aeparator. far'
nlng m11l, t'!ed cutter. ha:v carrier or any
Dlnchlne of any Ulle or purpose. It ....ve. a

hond at a dozen thlng� man:v tltnea a week.
Probably the most Important. reaaon wh

e:very tarm ehould bave a farm lIump engIne
la the tire pr.>tectlon It gives: :O.,_,. or nigh I

It IB ready to start 'at any mrnute-'and pum
hard enough to throw a atream of water"!
the top of any farm building. There I. n

limit to, the amount of water It �111 lbro'
It the well hold. out. Tben '.there,.... n

danger of being out of water It the wind I
Dot blowing. In winter It w11l pump frelll
wc.rm water from the well. which I. aom.

thing of great Importance to the .tuck
This point IB_aomethlnc well worth corilllder
Ing .. as It Is well known that lIve'stock wll
not drink enough of Ice cold water to aup
ply t4>elr needs. There la a lot more 0

murlt to tell about this great little tarn
,pump engine. YilU ahould learn all about 11
It 16' of Intereat to every farmer. eVeD it }i,
never buys one at the.e engine.. Send t,
the Fuller & .Tohn.on Mfg. Co•• One Knlgh
St., Madlaon. WI••• for their book. on thi

engine, as well aa of the' larger 01lAl. the)
make •

Llb",ral Offer b,. w;u-Known Stock FaD
ComPIOIQ'.

The Wilbur S't'ock Food Co.. 198 Hur('
street. Milwaukee, WI., makera at the ceh'
brated Wilbur Btock Food. Btock ToniC
etc., are ende�vorlnR' to Jet every farm.;
know about the wonderful merits of WII
bur'a Stock Tonic., They agree to giVe all

aolutely free a regular one dollar packal:
of the Tonic. to every farmer who- will fil
Gut and mall the coupon In their large "

on another page of thla I_ue. Wilbur'
Btock Tonic haw been on the market ff>

years and those who have used It tlnd It i
a real tonic and health promoter for horae,
cattle. hog., sbeep, chlckena and all Jlv

atock. It Is Intended not only to reetor
natural, ,bealthy cond'itiona In tarm ani

mala, but to ward off dlseasell by tonln

up the blood, glvlng .trength and regulat
lng proper dlgefJtlon and asalmllatlon. J

supplies those blood and bone making elo

ments not obtelned trom an ordlna.ry hn
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WBA.T have :vou to trade for IMdII or �. 8. CB&WPOBD,
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fine bluegraaa ana',;!3lov!'r. paature, good Ii- 160 acre farm. near Kirksville. Adair Co..

.

room halLIe; larg&� pew bani; .!!'ci�. water; Mo., 7 room new houae, new barn 42:<48,
trult. Onl:v $70 per�¥.I'e. ' '.

" new outbulldlnga. tine new cellar. fine or-

120 serea 11 ml1�, f:tom 'Topeka: J!10 acrea oh d of II t arl tl a II 120
u�er cultivation;, balaRce, fine paature; 25

ar exce en v e ea. we 8, '

seres alfalfa; orchard,'
.

geo'd , 8 'room hou&e.
acree In red clover and timothy, 35 acrea In

h"r�. barn, for as"'head,"'fln---'-ttle barn
corn. 1910. 6 acre. In timber; land 18 gently

- v - roiling; :I mllea of R. R., IlA!6r church and
0I0x1ll0 It.. with loft for �OO, ;tonll' bay; tine .chool: tine black loam 11011; 80 bu. corn to

II)'BtBm of waterworks' to all' bulldlnga; fine acre'thla :vear. A money maker to owner.

IPrlpSl I,n paature: 1 'mllll to achool. 2 mllea Owner h.. best of reaaona for aelling. Easy,
to ama)l· town. Complete and up-to-date, t t b Lo U d f d
$82.000. $5.000 wilt lIandle. A b..rgaln. ;.r;:ent!. uyer. nl' me on ,e erre

8110 BoOrea 16 mllea from Topeka. 6 mllel M.PCTER • WINN
to IIJl'IAll town, 160 acrea under cultivation, 1-'--vUl II

•

balance fine palIture. 5 room hOUiWl. barn for
.... e. o.

12 head hones, 70 roda to IIChool; new land; ,

good aoll: a t;arga,ln. $55 per acre.

,TOPEKA BBAL ES'J'ATE CO••

liS" :KaDaas Avenu�., Dept. G. Topeka, Kn.

KIOWA COVNTY. COLORADO.
ClOrn, wheat and alfalf� landa $8 to $If.
Home.lead rellnqulahment8 ..$JiO UP. Foldezi
&Dd copy- of the Homestead LAws .ent tree:
A few 180-acre homeatead tract. under
p�.j)8ctlve' IrrIgation :vet. � WESTERN
BBALTY CO.. Ead8. (leIlo.CENTRAL KAlfIiAS.

JIlcPherlliln Co.•' for wheat, corn and alfalfa;
best .Improvement•• school&' and climate. $aO '

�tOO per acre. We can pt·:vou what ,.ou'

BREHYEB • BRUBAKER.
lIlePhenoll.'X-.

"

'EAsTERN COLORADO LANDS.
Rleb. tertlle land. U5 to UO per acre. OIl

good terms. Irrigated landll' that produce
mammoth erop. of augar beet. alfalta.
wheat and oata. $68 and up. New list and
de.crlptlve literature free. Tho_ B. Ash
l1li. The Arkan.... VaUey Real Eatat" MaD.'
OraDada, Colo.

FA.R.II BABOADl.
1(10-.. well Impro"ed tarm. 8 miles of To

peka: fine la_n.!.;. $75 per acre.
, OLU'lGER. BATON.

8.. 1laB.. ""e.. Topeka. Kanne. YlIJIA. COUNTY. COLORMlO.
lanels that ralae big cropa I}f all ataphlal $10
to $15 per acre. Good oppo-rtunltle., tor
bomelleeken and Inve.tors. I OWD a few
quarten whloh I will aell cheap.
A.. L. K18ENGER. 11. S. Comml'l.loller.

Yuma. Colorado.

KAN. AND OKLA. PA.R�Clty prop
ert:v. mdae.. IIvecy barna, etc., tor exchange.
Bsl Bata"', lbdUIIIp. Coffe;rv1ll,,; KaII.'

sollm lIP!anald barpln. In Famoua San
LUIa Valley. ClIbIe Laacl Co.. I.aUarpe. Itan.

H. G. Huckstadt. County Clerk-Pottawato-
mle County.

'

TAKEN U�-One red ·ateer. 1 year past.
amall J.ctter "M" on right hlp; valued at

$25. Waa taken up Nov. 30. 1910, by I. B.
Plummer. Rock Creelt; Moodyvllle twp .•

Wabaun.ee Co.-O. C. Stotler, Co. Clerk.
TAKEN UP'-By Horace Bmlth, R. 1, We.

D1�go. Kau., on the 15th day of November,
1910. one red heifer. 2% teet high; ahort,
white .treak across forehead. left ear

cropped and a V-shaped .1It In right ear.'
Appraised value Sle.'

.,11 I
I
i

lIIISS01JBl PAJUIS.
Well Improved farma In beat farming aec

tlon at Klallilurl, S60 up. Ranchea 'uo to

U5., Natural bome of corn. clover and blue

..rae... Abundance of pure spring water. De

IIIlrlpUve price lIat tree.
J... FBEDEBlCJL

eole CamP. Beatoa Co.; ItJssoart.

B. F. Krauae, County Clel'k-J<uah County.
TAKEN UP-Three cah·es. one about 01

mcntha (;1<1. or.e about 6 Jr,onth6' old. one

about 6 month. old. Two red aDd one black;
twe. have end of rlpt ear cut off. Ap·
pral.ed :value $15. Were taken up Oct. 12.
1910. by .T. C. Elchwlndt. Elson, Lone Star
twP•• Kanaa. '

FAlUI SN..Q.>.
810 ao..... mile from I'ood town In Harlin

Co. :' all level but 8ll' acrea: all broke but 90
&crea: 80 acrea In wheat; no Improvementa.
Come at once. This map won·t last long'

. at U6 acre. Eaay, terms. Can't buy land
;tc1nlng for U5 an acre.

, MlIIYEB 'BROS ••

Real JIletllte Dealei'll, Alma, Neb.

,TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

HBBEFORD BULLS AND PEMA.LES.
Two choIce Her..ford bulls
10 to 18 rnoDtb. old aired
by Enterprlae (12614), dam
Pral"le Queen IU7246 I by
Counaeller (716H2); eight
choice heifers coming two)o
and thrl'e years old. same

, line breeding; prlce� rea-

ar-nable: all In good condition. Write or
come and aee me.
HARRY V. BALDOCK. WeUInstoD. Kansas.

J. E., CLARY & SONS
PLEASANT RIDGE'STOC'K FARM, E.'her

Idan. 1110. Breeders a! hlg.h quality jacks.
Only high claa. breeding stock offered and
all .tatement!' In reference to stock guaran
teed and we alwaya stand for a square deal.
When you buY' from ua you get the beslt.. A
number of very flue serviceable jack. for
role worth the money. Write or come and
Bee UB. Watch for 2ale date.

J. Eo CLARY a:'SONS, Sheridan. Mo.

IIIIPBOVED corn. cl.over and blu�grUII
fann. ... mllea BOuth Kan... Clt:v. SIiO to

$76 per acre. Jot II. WII_ • Son. Harrl
sonvllie. Ho.

.
,GOOD FABM POR 84LJC.

.Tamea E. .Tohnsen'a Improved tarm' In
Waba.una88 county; Kan.... (county ..at,
Alma); aoo acre" all feDDed; hlLll good
houae and stable; plenty of water. creek
t10wlng through- It; % of the land under
cultivation. balance pasture: aoll excellent.
and the farm hu always been profitable:
located two mllea from poatoffloe. ThIs
ferm la now to be aold to eetUe an eatate.
and eorreapondence Ie solicited for Its pur
chase. Addreaa A. D. MADDEN. Clarka
vlUe; Ohio.

IIOKLAHOMA LAND

GET A HOME.
180 acre farm 2% mllea of R. R. town

.� 6 mllea' at connt:r seat. 10 8. In aultl
vaU()J1. 010 a. paature. 10 a. mow land. 8 a.

orchard, 6 a. alfalfa, good 6 room honae. '

tmlall barn' and granarlea. all fenced. % tine
wella of water, fine grape vineyard. % mile
to school. farm drains well. Price $7.000.
Immediate p088es810o. One-half, cash w111
handle thlB. 'Wrj.te for our land list.

BATTEN REALTY CO••

Medford. Oklahoma.

HOMESEEKEIt$ ATI'ENTION !
OFFICIAL FUBLICATION.

"The Irrigated Lands of, the State of
Waahlngton," 100 page.e. beauUfull)' lIIus

trated. Tells the facta. Sent f"llo on ap-:
plication, , , , ,

STATE BlJ'BEAU OF .sTATISTICS ,UiD
, IlIIlIIIGB&TION.
O)Tmpla. Wliah1ngton.

;JACKS-An extra fine 4-:vear-old jack for
sale; black with white polnta; extra hea.vy
bone. One 2·year-old Percheron fJtall1on. 17
hAnd .. high, wt. 1600. AIBO Hampshire gilts.
O. S. LAWSON. Ravenwood. Nodaway Co••

.
MlsllOnrl.

POCKET MA.P 'OF OKLA.JlOlllA FREE

to anyone aendlng WI the address .,f five
farmera who expect to ohange their location
Caddo- County Farm Bargain...

BALDWIN • GIBB8 CO••
,

Anadarko. Oldahoma.

GEOROJA. lAND.

Come to South Geor&1a. where you can

make mone:v on Inve5tments. We handle
tbe vecy best tarm landJr In thla aecUon,
nnd ,our prloes for ,unde,!",loped ,lands $3,60'
to $10 per acre. and Improved landa $15
to $60 per acre. We handle timber In
Georgia and Florida. Write UB for deacrlp-
tloll.: ' ,:"

.

.
J. H. BAKER • CO.. Amerlelil, Georgia.

FIELD NOTES.
INDIAN LANDS FOB 8A.I.E.

200 choice farms In N. E. Oklahoma. Low,
-

prices and eBHY terma.. Write tor inap and
price lilt,.

LEAVITT LAND COMPAlio"Y.
VlDlta. Oklahoma.
AgeDts Wanted.

, Wiley a.Son·. Great Percheron Sale.
0 .. January' 24 and' 26. L. R. Wiley & Son

will Bell at E.:tl'ong City. Kan .• 100 head of
dratt horses, Includln&, theIr entire show
herd. Wiley & Son won' more first prizes
at the KanBa ... State Fair at Topeka last fall
than any other exhibitor. showing 18 head
of Import"d horaes, lucludlng tlve stallIons

OKLAHOMA. REAL ESTAT& and 1S mares: We 'Invite our readers to

LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY. ' ," Jo,(,i< ,uP, the_ ��lte '!.4 In �h!" l,s�\I� and ar-

SEND ,FOR LIURATURE. �'range' to attf!nd' {1i1s, sale. T.liIB 'wlll be a

PEBIUNS .' BOWMAN. HUM. OKlA.. horae show worlh going many miles to £�e.

The catalogs are now,ready to mall out and
ar... worth ,·eadlng.' Send I'n your name

early. Kindly mention the Kansaa Farme.·.

'I

�ectl..�,n Bargain
(;40 . acr811., Greenwood count,.. nice level

fat:m. hlgh17 Improved. Improvementa eoat
ov"r S�,OOO. clolill to IIChool and church aud,

7% mlleB to good town. In a tine farming
a.nd atock coun.tcy. An eatate, and oft..red
for thla month at a bargain pMce of S40
an acre, $7,000 caah. balance aD time at
6 per cent.

' .

KAW V..u.LEY LAND CO..
To�ka. Kan�o.'I.

1"'.
or grain diet. WlIbur'a Btocli:·� Tonic h'
bl!<!n pertected after many years at atud.
and experimenting by live atoca··experta. I

aome CBBes animal II. have been{re.tored to

atate of perfect health atter being In bn

shape for a long time, A Penn&'ylvani
termer s..ys of 'Wllbur'II Btocl' Tonic: "W

Pett,. Brae: Jaca and stalUous. have used ,'ne pall ot your tonic tor au

The writer called on Petty BroB. ot Be-' two horaell. It B8.ved the life Of one of the'

dalla. 140" IIUIt week and arranlled tor the after everything eloe falled." ,A KanEn

advertising of their jack and stallion Bale tsnner wrlt&s: "'\'\'o-uld like to know t h

to be held at Sedalia February 16, 1911. price on one thous..nd pound Iota ot Wil

Thla will be a cloalng out sale of all their bur's Btock Tbitfc.' Have' been teedlng I

fine jacks, jennets, atalllons and mareB. about two montha and think It Is all It

Evtry horse owner should know the Petty claimed to be." Hundreds �d hundreda

Bros. will ��11 20 jacks" 15 jennet ... 9 Perch- similar letters !Lre .on file, so Wilbur. Btoc

eron marea and 3 stallions. Konflant (44850) 'l'onlc must reelly be an article of gr.'

t60'734), th8-, aged, stallion. Is 7 yean old. merit. Thla 'being' a bona tide. give-a",.

weight 2,200 pounds. He Is a good one In proposition wUhout any atrlnga wnate\'

every respect. He. was Imported by J." .attached to It., we, would aUl'gest that a

Crouch & Bon In H06 and:Messrs.'Petty BrOil. our readers ollp out lhe coupon and B.n

haye owned him ever 8lnce. but they are tor Il free package. No money 1111 require

clolling out the tlraft' horaea. as well as tlielr'
.

The manutacturera proPolI8 to stand .

jacks and jl'nnete. All of the draft horses cost o-f this free trial as ,they know BO "".

but thta atalllon and all the marea but three what a valuable thing Wilbur'. Btock Ton

were bred on, the Fairview Slalek' Farm. la. 'rhey teel contldent nearly every farnl

The ehamplon jack, Tennen88 ,King; will will want. to keep It on hand after the fir

be 80ld In thl., aal" along with many other trial. The ad wltb. tile coupon referred I

Kentuck7 and Tenn_ Jacka. Evecy one will be found on tbe back cover page•

know. PItt,- BroI'. .. the HI_uri jack (Continued on page 28.)

'I II,I TEXAS LAND

A FORTUNE IN
40 ACRES

FOR SALE OR EXCIIAN(lE.
For exchange fo-r gilt edge farm. 20 8. In

McPherBon: corporation. 6 a. orchard. 10 a.

paature, 5 a. alfalfa, valuable Imp., modern,
8t' rods to good colIege. Can give good rea

aon ,tor seiling. BBEMYEB. BRUBAKER.
Mc_;p,heraon. Rail.

An Irrigated forty &cree In the Lower"
iPecos River Valley of TexBs will provide a

fortune for an:v tamlly aa well ae a model·
home. In an. Ideal•. n,lI the year arQund 'cll

IJ'..ate. It will pay 100 per cent annually, on
proBent COBt of !Iln'd; Including water rights.
It Interested; write at once to

' • �

tHE HEAT'" COMPA�Y'
GENERAL AGENTS,

109 'WEST SEVEN11i ST•• TOPEKA. KAN.

Acres40
One .mlle street car. 4 room house. good

condttlon, barn ail good 88 new, 'hog houseII',

crl)la, 2 chicken houa�. cherry o:rchard. well '

tenced. Price' $5.0C'0.
. PQX-COOK AGENCY

. -19' Wllllt EIII'htll. Topeka, Kansas.



(H� AND MU� r
!J:llE .JIEsrr DlPO&'nIlD MIlSlll8, $1.000
_... Jlt>me-bre4. 'l'eglBterell. 'llra'tt 'staJllons.
,J.2C' ,.�tiOJ) ,at lJU', &table GOOrtl. Aoddress
A., , ·�l!!"'1l WIL8O�. <J_tOl'l. IDlva.

lACKS
,I ha.ve '1m bnd a lal"ge ccnecuoa >(tf the

'best 'Btadllons the �'orld proiLuoes. 1 .bjLve
the 'be'tlt line 'of 'blg 'bDne'd., ,d8Jlple gray and

,

<blac'k. 'tim .atamoM ,lJ>at _" be' .bDWD In

{�t;.sq��u�:�!m��' i';"�b:t�!; ,

the gamble and tram 11 to 13 hlches ,below
!t>lIe ,knl>t' and catTY cII'M'elOpond1ng {iua.IJ.ty,
'i[\b� ,'!'tIn In 'We"ghtB from :l,IfOO to :2.{830
'J>Cl!UII'ih 'eac,h, J am �"';Itrg peater' a.ttr.ac..
'tif'JllI In 1ItI8i1'I'nns tb'lLIl ,other 'lmpor.w.rs.'
Frioes tbe �'oWellt.'

"
'

,I have Wiso fony:.tl4g IJIll>oritel\ JJl8II'BIJ, i&ll ,

Ja ,.£aa.L, ,ioIr _leo
"

,

..; L. ,BECliU)W. '

•

1)cilar BaplaM 'Importing Farm.
CJeGar '�a.. ;lIm1iIi., "

,

"

'Rulaaler .J"(>UrNks .I!D the, .Almerlcm .lack
:JIeg1ster. 'Write ,jIIGr Itlaa.Irc

K£lrft'mLW HilWMft. _KI!I.
'We have located at Hutchinson and wil)

,be .at .the .fair &r.ow.aa., eu.r.fillat l1l:I1 pmAJOlt
has just arrived. Write for circular or come

'hi 'See 'tlle be£'t barn oT 'lac'ks ln �e "WeB't.

•• F. ',ooOK It CO..
.'

-;Jobn �. x."rr.' 'lllaftB«er.
MlJ2'OMD'iQM, �.U�M8.

EIGH'!' III!:AD 'OF
oJt6(JKS FOa Sr&.IiE.

YI9&rJI_ to • ,Ye.&1lII
old; 5 <&004 ,mule jack"
.£l1...... U� .to llIil,!, ',ha.....
jack measure,; very
smooth bod1ed; priced
ito ;BeLl. Clime and see
(hem.

'

-0. w.. OVEBLY.
:McCUDe '1Jm.w!or4 ,Co"

,
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'One <if 't'he "laTg-est
number of large 'bOllO
and sm"llt.h· J_1<:-e m
,the West,; 14'.10 ov..,. 1111
ham1&' hlg,h; ipmces rea.

,8ona.bte. 4<,0 miles west
of K. C. ,an U. 1'. <and
,8B:nta iFe !Ry".

AL. E. SMITH.
....x A.; La....ence. ,KaIl,

,.JACKS AND JENN�1)S
20 large Jacks from 2

'to 7 years old.
'25 heal!. e'xlrlL ,gooa

,;r""''IItlts !>rlced ,,"Ight.
'Com'e land see me.

pmL WALKER.
, lIIollDe. Elk Co .. KanllU8

Foo

FG'TY ,JACKS .AND ,JElSINEIl'5.
Everyone a Black Mammoth ] 4 I. to 16 %

,hands 1h(;gh, 2 to 7 years 'old. I ..,iLI oh"",
you ono 0'1 tlle best 'bunc'hes yon ever 'I!'aw.

FA> DOE},;. ' J

i[.a...,sllD, l'II1Bs,,..r!.
'LlfLWBon 18 -40 mlm '-northef1st 'fl'f IK. r:.

Elmo
i ceh�·
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arm·'
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'e alJ
,ckag
III fil
'ge 8

IIbur'
�t fo
1 It I
lorlle9
.I lIv
'eBtor
I ani
tonln
Igulat
n. I
gale
y hn

.lA-ClUJ AND ti.TAU.:Wli'S.

'To close out breedl'n-g stock. will offer 2
.registered ,'Pf;l'cheron sta:l1lons. 1 'registered!
Eladdle sta:mon ann '5 black mammot'h ,jacka
of Mo. and Ken-tucky ,bloo'n. tram � I'D 6
years .old", from 1'5 to 1�5. 3,; st,andal:d; regis.
t91,.,a. ::t. 'E, PAltK. (Jam""un. Mo.

,JACKS 'AND JENNETI'.
l<'lve'. extl:a fl'n" jacl(s' 'for sale.

one, 5 �ea"" ,old" one 4 years old,
two ,2 'y641- old, and one yearilng;

, ...Iao 'tb,,!,.e eXP'a ,fine jennet.'. Bar·
,gains If,' tllketi' at once.
,

F. 8, c�I'jRGES�. Dewrbom. 'M... , ,

l"O:R, SAL.E-,ili J'egistel'ad Black
Mamm.oth, Jacks: Won first pre
miums '.ott' jaci<l!. first on jennets
and first ,on mule colts :at Hutch
Info'G.B; ,stille Eah,. Ji9loO.

,

: ':11; 'T'. lUNEMJ\.N.
..'.

\

Dlghto.Dj KttDS8K.
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farnl
.he fir
,rred I

�e.

"', , :,' "C�IO'I,;" ...

e,
i!.;tel'ed Mammoth jacks

'-",n 'to 116 hand. -hIgh,; ,good Inlfl
, ,'vJduals \\iItll plenty ,of 'bone 'BJD'd

,

vigor and ;ready for, llervlee., Alo.,
:one regll!'tered ',2-year-old bhllcil;

, ,Perciher,OJl sta:Hlo-n, Bruce iSatDl
derH, Holton. Jackson Co.• Xa.n.

'

[GALLOWAY CATTLE·1
Ca.pita" Vtew Gal'oway.
,A t-ew <choiCe young IYU�tH .,·,,,ed ,by .1m.,..

Campflower 3d of Stepfo"(, �093S (8H)'7') ana
Meadow Lawn Menallst 2875["

G. E. tI_ARK.
2101 Van Buren St., 'l'opek... Kan.

'I ANGU,S CATTLE

BIG srmN(J ANGUS 'FARlII-iJ1I8IJft' ......
drldc.. -& San, ,.....mui'ifu:, 'Mo.,. �s .•

'breeden! ftf ..._. ,ca4:tJ1e .and Duroc S'er�
sey hogS'. Four o'h:olce 'bunll 'ILJId 11. num.l>er
Of choice heifers for saJa. ,Bree41n'i' 1Illlitck
for I!'II.le a.t a.1l times.

�ANS:AS 'F'ARMER

�",SHO�r"O'" CATTLEI

,;'10 .,_SCOTCH· ,:uutus
ffi·

"

,

" c.

�'.
,_,., 'l'r� ,�o.to· 14 :mon�b8 o).a: One J\8&lI:]j ...';"lfa:

OLLED DURHAM CA,T:ti.E" ,. -'8lred 'by,
'snow huJls a'b4 gut "oT iili..." <>ow.a.

, , . ," , ,',,' ""'. ' : ;M'tIlit b,d sold to ,.m,'�l'e roo�.. ,Prlced at "$V6
,

'
'

, '.,' , ,to �Ub.· TMelie IILrs ""II !!rood. ' "I make steers

BE'L'�V.' 'IiID'E'D,n, 'w7'12"'l�'505"8"
oll't' 'oLmy poor ones;' Cofue at 'once. They,

,

�
,

_"I!I'�
"

, " , will wlt'you'
"

,

"

" !', ....... _ •. : ,"" • ,:-".' '"',, :tlD'L"ED.'GBiE£N;F Kft
Son oC'tlle'''-'�,50'0 Grand, Victor XUS';", ,." "..'

"l'1i'll'31li; heads ,my.' ,'her,oi 'of, 'Double, itandard'
'

Polle" ,D:\m1!l'aml", A"'few:J&�,a ·1!..'OOi; blocky. P I 'Sh "rlh�
,

,.tll4ck.-fl<!saed 1'1o.ng IbUIlS' for ;�e. : Insp'e"r- "", ,ear'. �,,", "" '0 ,.,

' "orBS'"','�q.l;l,\n���jiL, _ F,ar", M'I�.eln�,:oI<b��." ,;'

;::::.Il=.:.:e.=:V.::A::::N=N=lIC=E:.=B:l:�==:.:.:-oru.-:,:,::!,=:B:.:.::;" O",rlo1l:'a f;O'od: big. strong bullS. ,8 to �o

:1 J'£',,RS,..r'Y,' ,:C ,t;:TT"'LE 'I
",_,u... <old. .P.rJOed. dg,ht.

-

_

£<0"' .� 'Co·w. T..ayJor� 'E.l3ter�lae, K.an..
.' \ '

'R. ,a: -81"'UOJ1, ..f:e&r.i., ,_ .Rl>41k 1..1uld."

LINSCOTT JERSEYS"

PAIKU ,PAItRlSQ A �OO.
HUDSON� :KAN.SAS.

Pure Blood Aogus Gttde
a""d'd.UlIa. J.pan il'Wa. Bln'... :lid.

Eve""",' lid. JeU's till'le lLJftd. '1ill'O 'Jon'lhlJlld.
Vlolet's best blood; can ship on Mo. pliic ..

I
;

Santa Fe .... iR<Jc« lIsl'and. Stock for siIlle
at all tlm ....

80 Angus Bulls
OF S·ERnC'EAcI>r.E A'OE.

Berd HeMlers und Range l1un ... lIb:ny
, of, them by Ch'ampiOll <1lf16.

SUTfON FARM, LaWreMe, 1.0.
300 HF..AD IN .llERD.

,

,>

OtTers ,a 'few ,oh...10e cow's ,I,n .mJlk a,nd ...eme
bred heifers. Mllk and bu,tt-er ,records &e'

cum'te'ly 'kept.
R. J. I.INSCOTT. Holton. Kansas.

Jer�ydal,e Sto�k,'Farm
Imported and American Bred Jerseys.

, �,.JIo."
PWL HA�NUM. JR•• Owner.

,I 'am o'Ofel'lng a yearling. bull ready :rOI
.service, unt of .a flve,g,allon Gow. ,bred alang
''tbe same ,lines as th'e cow that' won at the
W.or1d·,s Fall'. at 1>. very rea.'Ona'ble price.
WTl'te tod'RY- 1'f you are' In need, ItS I pmce
stoel( at figures that sen them.
'Grade J'........� 'baught 'on commissiOn.

JERS1':YS "FOR 'SALE PRIVATELY.
Builis lold 'enoDll'b 'for service '"I"ed 'by :$e'

,at rice 'Sto.ckwel'l•.Golj}en of Spring lIm wnd

;Donella',s ,Jewell. AISO,jCOWS ·a.nd heU.. rs l'fch

.m t'he blooli of St. Lam'ller, <Joom,a.sRle.
Golol...n Foe'!'n"", LlI!lI. ·etc. Reasonabde 'Pl'lces.

S. S. I8l'Ilt!l'll, c::Iay Center! Ksnsas.

GOL[)l<;N Rlll;E JERSEY IIERU.
Hea1'1fJd by 'Ocine'i1's "Eminent 'by Eminent

R01!et1:e. tl"actn'll' to 'Golden Lad on 'Sires,
..nd ,o.ut ;ef ',t'IYe 'IIot,ed {lOW. Financial Queen.
Tbe da,m ,of Oonerj's Eminent was the $1000
COw Oone1"l 2a by Gueonon'S Golden ,Lad
�1� .

•

.1OHNSON 41> NORDSTROM.
-e� -eellter. Kan,as.

JiEW' _tTTERG'ASK SH0RTHORNS.
Betrt idf breeding and I..AII�\V"'I<IItW,. t1ePI'e
__8 lIral!� families ... .].mP. U....&le lil.at.
Baawillt'h :Butls, D..y,br�a'kll ""nd :Fl..,'&8 1:o.r
� now. The"·c:tl'amptoil !:inll at tbe I alit
_'CheU Oo.. State-Wide Fall'; a grand ,good
'�l; 1 year old; I .. """""'t>eli-� '&l� 'OUT 'ett'Ws
,_ J)a;e _uld,_ ",iN! "..... _�e. W:r:t.lle 'tooor a-
..... " -d"",t'''''" 'lI'�d�. -.:Etl!A. fHt'CtS.. -c-
...... CIt!v, "l1li.

w� F. HOUX, JR. ,

. ,

Breeder of ,llhommOllIl ,caUd" ....d PoIUIId
'Cb1tra h"8'&. 'Cattle berd heade:l hy 'KIng
Challenger 312040, sire Wh.lt.efta,I� KDlg
.22.27,2.4 • .dam Lady .zei>411. ,84,; «'...... lIII,.e,
WhlteJw,I'1 'SuLtan 1,6,35118. lE['QIr lIerd headed
-by Wonderlook 65Zi.&• ..-J�ed ,�y GT-lnI'Il. 'Look
,::>Ie. J2H03, dam .No W'l>IIder. Spotted
Chief 6669,2. ,iii"... '117 M1BIIOUrl iltmfllower
,una. dam Queen QuaJUy 11,804. W,.._ lor

, bred :sow '""I.- ,aa'te Jln Fe<b'l'uIllrY. .Address

'W,., F. HO'UX. �., �I... Ml88Uari.

EV.EBGREE·N HOM.E �'ARIM.
Lathrop. Bl.8onr1 •

Milking Sbor,thorn ,oat:t1e, bred floomles8.
:E!e,"j(shll'O hogs. 'Oxfo�ddown sheep. ,sour·
bOn Rea tur'l<"y,�. Y'oung bt'eedlng .'tock for
s,Ue. A heril ,of ,&Ii h�ed 'Oxforddown ewes
to gO Ilt a bargain If t(i,ken at once. Ad-
dress

' ,

,3, R. W9\LKEft. 'Lat�l'OP. 'Mi8lil,ourl.

.EIGHT �OIDm SHORTHORJi BULLS
for sale. ScoJtch:ancl. ScOtch 'i[\epped, Good
ImUv'lduate. '\1'111'1 'Bell '1p!w CO'WB and h'mferEi•

S. B•.U[OOATS. �b.y 'ClPlter. Kansas.

SHORTHORNS
Bullfl. 'co,ws Ilna :belt."... for :lI8le. OIlcely

',bred and .good 1ndivW..u&ls. ,priced reaaon
,1I1\'1e. Write or come and 80e my herd.

C. R. WmTE, DoIdington. Kawi8a.

GOLDEN KN'IGHT.
by Golden Prlnoe by Gallant Knight at head
of herd; a ff,w �holce, helfel's for sale. excel
lent h�eedlng; also Percheron stallion "olts.
'Prtces rea1lon'able.
JOHN W. -TREADWAY. runcaid • .KanSDB.

RED POLLED CATILE ]

13
.IIOL8TEDI ,�.t.B-''l'en yo�ng bu�ls'of

the 1Iilt.OU" snadybrook Ilolsteln.Frl .... lan
Jrel!l1 tor IlBlle. 'Thi. ,heril ,18 beaded by the

. ��t��:i�ss,:r'Oha�- eell'Ul'tha "'ay"" No.

lII. 'E. MOORE '&I CO •• Cameron" Mo.

B. .iL. BIIl&N. Iilaa....n" .... Iore6eor of
thoroughbred Hoistein-Frlesla:n cattle. A
,fet!! yo.m.- co_ ana .l>eIfers for sale,; aVllo a
few _y.gung X-ndy_ &lid Jo1raDn'a bi.tlls;
anil -cllDice Jod�vJd,naIL .MdreBS A L. Bean.
{Jamer,nD,. lllo.

,.

'1Io'h!'tetn.....:.wmt.LlS 'BULI:a .uJS-"'lliitein
R<>rik ,Br.oak ,Fum offers �O'I' .-.:JdIt:u.ile 35

1mlte 1',..ady TOT 'gervlce. Th_ '_,' ...._ of
KlII8" H6nl:'eMleIl<4, itM -only _ .r :&eJlll'er
__d De K,<)'I,. ,out f¥f a '11........... .A. R. O.
dun. 'G r.nnt'l;s""", fJf De �ol PIlIat&le. B1,rell. by
!n'kiR 9."1.e De Ko�. who Is a SDn <if De Kol
'Burke, out of Small ,lio:PIlII ,De .Kol. with an
� ''!'t. '0. ree'ora ,fJf .over ,:211 po.ltII4s. GJ'and
_ oCt( ,K4q &!cdL ..tNt! _ on. {lif his best
sons, In all the most fashionably bred 10t

, �:����s:;,�s��:!ew'::n eo";."'t1.-�t ���c�!
)IUle wl(t,hln Teach lQr_'-Il<I�. 8lIld 'We &\:tUclt cor
.respondenoa,' RocK. Brook Fanus. Stn. B.
:Q,In....j:NfIb."

'

"

HO't!8T_ CATTLE. \'
The 'M08t .Proftta1!lle'�, 'BI!eed.

, IlIu,,�ra�ed de'Bcrlpti ve booklets free. Hoi·
.atem.FrJealan"A88',n of AmerJ,qa."

'

•• ,t'.. ofIOI!6H'l'8!ii '8ec!•• 11'1 Brattleboro.Vt.

, .D_�' nEL�jU) CATTLE.

'DIllT<lB BII:L1'IU') CATTi.E-A ,few young
iIlnhn'lI!ls /)'( cbolce breeding fDr sale. Spring.
dale St'ock Farm. Concordia. "Kan.

WIIoLOW BltllNCH Gt>1ERNSEl' FAtUI.
, -iI. 'II. 1JIUS'l'9lN. Pnop••

, 1Iawl1tt., mS&01Iri.
l"Ire-ell-er of t'horougllbl'ed Guernsey cattle.

Herd flOOded by THy's Major No. &64.7.
Young- hulls for sale. among them Major
B-8II'II� !my No.' 8'Sn 'Ilnll two ye8Jrl'lngs of
tlre thol'Ce'lI't bree'dlng. Alta1'eS'S

J. H. OBSmN, • IIlissourl.

AUCTIONEERS

H.�UTTLE
LIft Stuck A'Uctl,meer

Abilene. 'KsD.,
A "Idfle Mudent of

me� and methods,
With 20 years' experl·
'ene'e 861 a. breeder o,t
Short'horIl'S. 'E n t Ire
,t1m:e devo"ted to auc
tion wor,k. Reasonable
charges f.,.. ,first-class
service;.W,rlte or tele-
pb'ane.

'

TO 1\'[AKE ROOM FO'K WINTER I
.

WU.L SEU,

.20 HEAD REGISTERED COWS
For,ty 'head to select .f1'6m�' 'also, a !.eVi'bUll' ca1:yes. " ,-' ",

J. B. SlIIITH.
'Deatllice. N'e_ltJ'ttBka.'

FINE JERSEYS FOR SALE.
I hn ve reach' SOl' service th l,'ee sons 0 r

"Merry MaldHn's Golden LJad and one Ban
of SUE�n's Eminent aut of cows that
will make two pounds of ,butter pel'
day. 1 am ulso offenn'!; n Tew cows Rntl
heifers at l'easona'ble prices, These al'e
bred to u""orn Mas�er,p1c""",.
W. N. DANKS. Indl'll.eadllllee. Kanl!'ll,"

,-

1 SHORTHORN ' CATTLE 1
ELlII GROVE FARIII.

f;>borthorn ca,ttle and Percheron, horses.
Write for description and l)rJce.·.

,II!>AA(;) N'f)\'IN(H';{� ,It. SONS
K,;"I<8';He� , 'Mt8!mmi.

RENO HEaD

S.'HO�T""'O:R,NS,
Five extra good Scotch "and Scotch

"Topped buHs. 10 months o'l'd. Roans, an'a
recl!-J .. slred by Victor Al'cher and Forest
Kntght by GaHant Knight, Prl:!,ed'rlg·hot.

..R..A. Ste�a_tt �UT8•.�·r�N ..

Tomson ,Shilrthoms
Herd 'Bulls-Ba:r,mpton Kn'!gbt and 'G..l'Iant

Knlght'.s Belr.. A very ",boice lot of y,....mg
lrull .. and 'heifers t{l1' ,sal... Se'\<eral 1I.'re lw.,lf
�othe... ifIr ,.,lateT. to '[tur 'g,�and ,o�plon
'he'lfer • .New Y..,ar'·,. Dellgbl.. Come ,'UIIiI eee
'our hez>oll i01' .".",;ita l"ODr wa.ntri'.

,T. � YQlISOli' • :SONS. 'Do'nIr. K.L
'N. R. ,StlLtion WfIl;a:N!. 'on R. '1.. 14; ..leB

,,",'<'st of To;pe'1<a.

Humbo1dt National StockF'ftml
Shorthorn canle. la,rge type Poland

China bogs. 1.'0 'B)1rlng b'OIlrs 1l'ltd .gi'I'ts
prlcel. ri,;ht W.riIte me 'l'IJW' -wp.nts. I
.._t ,parties .at k.alus. We can �o 1:lwI1-
DeeL c-.e anA ...ee rnA.

,II. R PIilLPIlIU!:!I1' & I!iIOlR..
HundlOlldt. :a-

RED POLLED CATTLE.
A 'few choice yonn-g bulls fDr sate; also

a few, cows ",nd helf..,r....

C. E. FOS'J'ER. El""ra,10. Knnsas.

COBURN HERD of Red Polled cattle and
Percheron hroses. YOUng &'tal1:ons. hulls and
bel'fers for sale.

Geo. Groemllier & ,SOIl, Pomona. Kan •

:1 HEREFORD CATTLE 1
Br.ookstde Farm, Savannah. M'D .• breeders

of Hereford "attle. Her.d headed by Hesold

101� No. 162'58'5 lind Horace No. 3004�8: he
by l.,eoumont. Young hulls ,for sllie. 'Mall
'orners given prompt attention.

lVAlloREN' LANDERS. S:wannah. lIlo.

SPRING CREEK· HE,REFORDS.
Headed by Ohl'lsty 23H17. Prs:rIe DotU!ld

by 'Beau Donald 7th. and, Sir' Morgan by
Onward 18th, Cows of Anxiety 4th. HesoId,
e'tc:. b'r"edlng-! Includln'g Inip. anImRW. Over
100 head In herd. Few choice young trolls
ancil �ome go(rd �ema,le8 for sale.

TOl\1 lVAl.I..ACE. Barnes. Kllnsa••
. '

j HO�LST.EIN CATTi.E I
'Sl:NFLOWER BOIJ8TEINS.

'HuH nah'es ITom A. R. O. d'R1TI'I!I. 'bull
calves from dams ;produClng &0 Ibs, to 70
Ills. milk pel' day. The best of breeding.
'ClI,,'loo l-ncl'lvidual.·. Service ,bulls that cun

'Dut be :beat, Buy ,tron, 'Sunnower Herd.
110me ,grown, home raised. Jarge. tbr,l:rty.
tlccllmaled. Breedlng, IndlvlduaUty. ,slze.
Jnnl'1-:i11gS all 01' the very bes't. PrIce'S 'are
rl!!1)1t 'anel 'sn tl"fa�tlon gua,rs nteed. The
'hl'T'gest 'h1,Tel In l<;an"a's. The best herd In
Ka.D'..... Visit us. write llE". Herd a_h
',hIJoI<'<1 100'7, 'and now cornprif,es neu-r.loy' 70

'

!h<·IIlIiI. ;SUNPT.O�\'ER HOLSTEINS a're now
fIo.e �'Icl( of nearly foul' years careful .,rt-'
Ing.

F. J. ,SEAR,LE. OHkaloosa • .KansWi.

_
HOLSTEDI' CA'I'TLE-$142G

�lIr .II Holl!o'tcln-Frllli!llan" COWH ,and s{>lce
or It! 'iJlJ:li1l, elLI reglatered.; aH il!'ood; ."me

�f� ,go��::a t:_a:';;.,.'!'oom l!or ;F'Oung

8. W. OOOD .& _'N, 'Jl1rys.-e, ...

LET M'E 'BOOK YOUR WINTER SALE
DATE.

Can make rlg,ht terms alld give satlcrac
,tlon. On block or I.n the r,lng. Write, wJre
{ll' P'tt.OIla.

COL. RAY PAGE.
,FrI....d. Neb.

FB.N.K J. Z4{JN.
FIn-e 'iltock A"ctittneer.

'

.
.

IDdoepeml_ce.'l.Mo.
All' ,BeIUn!,!; tor the hest.ca,ttle and hog

breeders In the Wes't. 'lJemuj very reason

able. Write or wke 'f6r dates. "

"Get Za1lD; H'e KDO�8 How."

Au. W.Sp.ks AUCTIONEER.
,

Pedigreed Live Stock
-

Ma1'sball. Mo.

FRANK REGAN, EsBON, KAN.
Years of continuous '."llIng has proved my

ahllity and my employers are my best Btl·
l'.erUee:r.£I. W'rite. wIre or phone for dates.

JOHN D. SNYDER
A'U('lTIOl'l'EER.

WINFIELD. KANSAS.
1 sell for many of the most successful

breed-erB.

LAFE BURGER
,lAVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
WI,Ite or wire me for date.

WiEl,LlN-G:rON. KAN.

w. CURPHEYc.
lJIVE :STOCK A'lJC1'I9N.'E'J'!R"

Wr'.tle, .phene er w,ir.e, me for dates.

ABILENE. KANSAS: -,
,_-

BE'�K'SHIREsl
ENGUSH BERKSUlRESLARGE

B'reedlng St�ck for Sale.

H. U, M�CURI)Y &; CO••

:HlItelliDs,!D.. RaDsas.
'

'4o-lJOARS AND Gl:LT8-40
Her,l boar. Fo.rest Supreme ,by KIng For

,p.s L •
., ·t. 'uv 'L01"d Lee. F-or sale, 20 sprIng

'bo.ars and 20 spl'lng gilts. good ones. PrIce

,$20 for ChO����.\iaN(� �it'ijs..
La ·wr(A-lIee. .Kan!iaS4

1 OHIO IMPROVE' CHES�
MOSS.E Ol�' KANSAS
"J[nn8aS H� of ImpfG.eIl <JItefter WWt<l8.

Gran•• 'C1rftDlp1on SolIv __...8 State Falr.
ARTHUR 1110SSE.

R. D. a, 'Y..Iea'-eI\worfb, ·'KansoA.

MAPLE LEAF' O. L C's.
Ttre best '13'16'011 liMos Tevreaenlt,"'d 'n this

berl'i. Wllcn in n""a of ' ..uaNty 'writ'e.
it. W. GAGE,

.. D. i. GarJ&eltt. Ka1llill8.
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hpOLAND CHINAS I f POLAND CHINAS

POLAND CHINAS WITH SIZE.
. Some very choice r,.11 pigs weighing tram
100 to l�G poonds., sl�ed by Pa.wnee Look.
the best boar I,ooks Grantl ever Bired. The
hog that suits the big type breeder and
tarmer. M·y motto: "More hog &Jld le9s
hot aIr." F. F. Oerly. OI'9JrOll, Mo.. .

� 'KANSAS

POLAND CHINAS.I POLAND CHINAS

DESI.GNER. SEARCHLIGHT
Kansas Lh'e Stock History Does Not Give the Namee

of ·.fwo More Consistently lSul'ce8Htul Anlm..I� �'haD
TheBe, Our Chief Herd Bull and Boar.
They and their assistant are the factor In the everY

day "mllke good" business p racttcs whIch has given UI
a mighty Mltisfactory buslne ss In

SHORTHORNS AND POLAND CHINAS.
Stock for sale at all Urnes and prIces reasonable. Look

tor our sale dates and send for catalogue; each year bet
ter than the year before.

C. S. NEVIUS, Chiles. Miami County, Kansas.

: BIG BONED POLAND CHINAS

ROY JOHNSTON,

Summer and fall boars sired by BLAINS WONDER; ORPEAN CHIEF by Orphan;
JOHN LONG by Long John. The best lot I ever raised. Get ylllllr order In ear'iy and

get your pl.ck of my herd. My next bred sow sale January 20. 1911. Send for catalog.

South Mound, Kansas.

THE MOR'TONS'
QUALITY AND SIZE POLAND mUNAS.

Herd headed by EquIpment 6163C by Impudence. For
quick sale. 20 ElUmmer and fall gilts sired by a son ot

Meddler 2d. bred for August farrow. Also 8 tall boars. All repr'esentatloJ1s guaran-
teed. THE MOUTONS, Tampa, Klln�as. l\lo.rion County.

SPRING
by Grand Chlet.

B0ARS We still have a few extra good spring boars

---tor Immediate sale. sired by First Quality

They will be priced right. Can also &'Pare·a few.gllts. bred and open.

YOUNG &: KllIDIERLING. Glasco, Kansll8.

I.

I!
LAREDO HERD

Poland Ohtnae, headed by Impudence Style
138�87H and F. R.·s Meddler by Meddier for
....1... 1 G fall gil ts bred for tall tarrow and
9 other Kilts.

G. \V. McKAY, Laredo. Mo.

200 LARGE TYPE POLANDCHINAS
Herd headed by Big Hadley. Long JGhn

2nd and John Ex. Young stock tor IIII.le at
all times. A few choice Hadley boars.
CHARLE8 Z, BAKER. Butler. Missouri.

KING DARKNES8 No. 149909
H(·'ads my herd 'ot RICHJ.Y BRED 'foOl.AND
CHINA SOWS. I have a few choice gilts
and also sows bred to him ror sale. A nloe
lot of rail pigs by Peerless Perfectton 2d.

F. J. !UILI.ER·. 8t. John, Kansas,

POLAND CHINA HERD BOAR
for aale. O. K. Chief. a great breeder. Can't
.use him longer to advantage In herd. Will
prlf)'e reaaonabte,
R. J. PI�CKHA;\I. P..wnee City. Nebraska.

12 - BOARS FOR SALE -12
12 good. growthy Poland ChIna boars for

sa.le. trom $20 to $30. \Vrlte me your wOo"·s.
A. I•• ALBRIGHT,
Wat..nllle. Kansas.

MILLIGAN'S POLANDS.
EIome extra good sprIng boars ,by Voter

an« Perfect Mischlet priced low for ahort

time. Gllts all reElerved for Feb. 22 sale.
W. C. M1LUGAN. .

Clay Center, Kp,""-O,!.

HARTERS BIG KINO POLANDS
Headed by Me·gul·s Mt}narch 4:;q58 and

("'I,t. H.utch 39068. Bred sow s.l� Fell. 16.

60 Barred Rock ccckerp.ls for ,ale.

J. H. HAR'I'ER. \Vestmoreland. l{an""H.

Big Type Poland China Gilts
A tew very choice ones EIIred by the great

'Wllkes Al!'aln and .afe In pig' to a grandsen
ot Grand l.ook. ,30 each If sold so,m.

J. B. WIUPPI.E. Fall CIty. Neb.

Graner'. Great Big Poland China.
Big and wIth quality. The big IIttel' Bort.

Few be>ars left. Bred sow sale Feb, 9.

H. C. GRANER. Lanc3ste,:, Ken_AH,

SUCCESSFUL SWINE RAISING
J. R. Sparks. 'breeder ot fancy Poland

Chinas. has complled a valuable book on

"How to grow, breed. teed, judge and ex

hibIt In' strong competltlon." This 16' one ot

the best ot Its kind. Write at once and

mention Kan8lls Farmer. Addre88
J. R. SPARKS.

Hunter. OklAh"m� ..

POLAND CHINAS
.

Il'H}D �O"'8 AND GILTS.
T"n Strike. grand champion at the Okla

homa Rtate Fair. 1908. h'eads the herd. Spe
cial prices on a few bred sows and gilts.
All nedlgree� furnished When hogs are de-

lIv(.>!.ed". (,HAJ\IBERS. ORWegO. Kan..as.

Bl,lTEORAl!IR VAr.I,El' STO('1{ FARl\I.

Big boned Foland Chinas. Herd headed

bv 1;111< HRdley. KIng Ex. 3il. Long John the

2d and MIssclIrl Wonder. Four of the best

breedIng hoars of the breed: young stock

tor saIl' nt 811 tim.,..: evprvthln,.. ,.."ar"ntced.
all renrnc.'p..,tpl1. � A. .. 11 ,.·

- ,,'\,

Highview Breeding Farm
TIn; KIND OF OUR l'OREFATHER8.

Home. at the big-boned spotted Polands.

The only registered herd of orIginal spotted

Poland Chinas on earth. Bred sow sale

�ebruary 16, 1911. Ask for catalog.

H. 'L. FAUI,KNER. Box K, Jaml'Sport. 1110.

THEY ARE PltI(1ED RIGHT.
Ten Poland China boars for sale at prlc88'

from $16 to $20. wIth good bone. backs and

head&
E. M, WAYnE.

Bqrllngton. 'Kl>nop •.

EUREKA HERD ot pure bred poland Chl

naB and Duroc .Jerseys. Boars all sold, but

have a limited number of Poland China

sprln!l' ",fit. brpd fnr eArlv farrow. These

are ,;,nnil ...n"s. nrl"pit rlllht. 1l'1Irm 7 mJles

_uth � SlmpsoD, KaD. W. H. Sates.

LAROE TYPE POLANOS.
Toulon Prince 60569 heads he<d. Bred

gilts for sale; also.some good August pig".
either ,sex. I•• E. KLEIN. ZeaDdale. Kan .

BIG TYI'E POLAND CHINAS.
Gold Standard by Chief Gold Dust In 6'11r

vice. SOWD represent the most noted b18-
type strains. Chofce lot of spring pigs.
\VALTER HIJ.DWEIN, Falrvle,v, Kan_.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS.
Forty choice sows and gl1ts. open or bred.

and severai-:"'t'.ct�A1i� aot blllv,ln prices.

PaolB. Kan..aa.

NINETY HEAD FALL PIGS FOR SAI,E,
Sired by the tamous Hadley Boy No. 480C9.
Remember our bred BOW eale Feb. 10. 1911.
OEO. lV. HULL. �. I, Garnett. KawoaH.

BA..."i'NER BOY, BIg Hadley's Likeness.
Warewell. and son ot Detender head our

herd. The best ls none too good for the
B1anner lIeI'd. Fall pigs for sale. $26 per
pail': not related. Herman Gronnlger III 80UII,
Props.. Bendena, Kan.

GRAND PERJo'ECTION 77899.
Eiprlng pigs by him for aale. prIce $20; out

of nlcell' bred sows. Shorthorn bull and
helf ..r calves; price $60.

. JEWEI.L BROS ..

Humboldt. Kansas.

GOLD 1I1ETAL 4SS-lS

By Bell 'Metal 40388 heads my herd at big
type Poland.. Bl'eedlng stock for sale at all
times. Prices right.

JOliN C. HALDERlIIAN,
Burchard, Neb.

IJICKOUY GRO\'E )o'AR�I, the home of

the big bonl'd black and spotted Poland

Ct::na hogs. the farmers' hog, and the kind·

that. makES the most pork. Choice males
for sale. Address

OF-OROE ,� OLI,IE TAYI.OR. Cameron. Mo.

GEO. S�nTH'S BIG POLANDS-Headed

by Mammoth Hadley. the best son of Big
Hadley. Sows. daughters of King Do Do.
Johnson's ChIef. Gold Metal. FirE/!: Quality.
Chief Gold Dust. 6 litters by Grand Model

by Grand Chief. 1QG choice pigs doing wel1.
'George W. SmIth. Burchard. Neb.

17ii BIG TYl'E POLAND CHINA l'IGS.

Both sexe�·. March and Aprl1 farrow. sired
by Bell Metal' M. 64 34 9 and Success 68661.

Heavy boned and strong. Strictly big type.
Reasonable priCes.

J. E. BOWSER. Abilene, Kansas.

EXPANSIVE 34723.
The 1COO-Ib. boa" assisted by Sampson

Chief and Big Victor �d head my herd of

hi'gh class. hlg, smooth Poland Chinas. A

few choice bred sows and gilts for sale.
Write your wants now.

n..B. 'VAI.'l'ER. Eff'n:;ham. Kansas.

12-VOTER HERD BOARS-·12
A spring yea"lIn� by Voter and out of

Queen Wonder; good IndIvidual; price $76.
12 top spring boars by Voter. $26 to $40. 20

Voter gilts cheap If sold In bunches. Dam.s
In herd represent best families.

A. &: p. SC.JIl\u·rz. AlmA. KanaB".

SPRING MALES AND GIL'l8.

Now Is the time to buy your breed!ng
st.ock while the besU IH yet unsold. My pigs
are strong and thrifty; are well bred and

have been fed with an eye to future usetul

ness. Write me now. Address

C. H. TILLQUI8T. Osb"",,,. K.,mas.

Sunshine Herd Poland Chinas
An excp.ptlonalll' fine litter at March pigs

by Bandmast,'r out of a Chlet On and On

sow. A 1l:1� 1w"rt sows tor sale.
A. L. AI,B'lUGHT. P()mrna. Kansa8.

KING D,\I�KNESS Nil. 149999

By Meddler 2d. and On the Spot by On and
On. head my herd o·f richly bred POLAND

CHINA SOWS. Boars. gllts and sows bred

to the herd boars tor sale. A nIce lot of
tall pili'S. WrIte me.

B. if. MANDERSCHIED. St. ifollD. Kaa.

W�BRIDGE PQLANDS

.Quality
I, c. Walbri4ge, Russell, Kansas

DEER PARK STOCK FARM.

Richly bred Poland Chinas headed by thq
great Imuudencs E. L. and Noble Chief by
Noblema.n. Choice lot of spring pigs for'
sale by Impudence E. L. and Dawley's S. P.
Perfectlon.

D. A. WOLFERSl'ERGER,
Oennc.I Urove, Kan.. .. ,'.

.If �ou want· the belt F:ojands on earth.
get the' names .of What's Wanted, Long
KlnJ('" Best arid. Grand Look 2d In your
herd. for there Is not bhree better bolars
living. !oda� Young stock tor 'sale at all
ttrnes. L rood sow sa le Jan. 24. Pointers
'OD hog raIsing treb. Write your wants to -

S. A. BUGO,
'

Hamilton. Ml8�i!url.

Dio TYl'E "l'()J,AND BOARS.
Good ones tor .":Ie stred by Expansive,

ExpanSion fiee. Once Gold Bell Metal. Out
of big mature sows; Write tor prices.

FREELAND &: WILLIAMS,
Valley )o·alls. Kawoas.

STR¥KER BROS.' HERD POLAND
CHL'IlAS.

The great&'t show and b"eedlng herd ·In
the West. Write your wants and they wlll
please you. Buy tile best and make the
most. They breed the kind that win; the
kind that l'OU want. Addre.... ·

STRl:KER BUOS.. Fre�onla, Kan.

•
I
1
'Y

Janu

I
r:
!

PRAIRIE VIEW HERD.
Hamilton, . Mls80url.

Breeder of Big Type Foland China Hogs
and Butt Orplngton chlckeps. Addrell8
F. E. MULT&R, R. 4, Hamllton, lIIlssouri.

B,lG POLAND CHllSA HOOS.
Llrneatona Farm Herd. Clarksvllle. Mo .•

M. Gottswlller, P"OP.. breeder at big Poland

Hogs;, ShropshIre sHeep. Butf Orplngtons
and liilngle Comb Brown Leghorn chickens.
Pekin and Indian Runner duck9 and Chinese

,: ,1I60se. Breedlng"w�Dck, Jar Bale.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Mastodon Polantl China hogs. the blg

boned type that will weIgh when mature
8110: to'l,OOO pounds. Mastodon-Price leads
this herd. Mastodon Price slre4 by A Won

ll\lr 107.356. a hog weIghing In tull flesh
.,200 pounds. If you want the right kind.
th'ey' are at Quality Ridge Farm. A num
ber at b'red gilts tor sale; all choice Individ
uals. Phone me at Dearborn. Mo. Railroad
·staUon Newmarket. Mo.

.

CI�'lRENCE DEAN. R. I, Weston, l\Ilssourl.

OHio J(ERD OF MULE-FOOTED HOGS.

t
Stock ot all ages for sale. sl·red by

five bIg prize-winning boars and out
of bIll' matured and prolific sows. the
eQ,JJal at any breed. I have the larg
est herd In the land of this vlgoroul
and .healthy treed.

. JOliN H. DUNLAP, Wlillamsport, O.

IDU�OC JERSEysllDUROC JERSEYS

the

Chief, one ot

'.!.

BlVER BEND HERD DURqCS.
Heatled by Fltch's' Ka,nt tlY Ka.nt Be Beat and out at. a son· by Ohio
bei;'t'indlvlduat's arid breeders In"the state. Let me kno.w your:wants.

. .

W. T. FI!1'CH, MInneapolis. KlUislUl., :

DUROCS RICH:lN COL. BLOOD
�Jeaded Qy. <,>:.'·c.·s Kansas Coi.; mated

wlth'the greateKt Hile t}t sows ever owned

by one Kabaas: breeder. Stock tor, "",r..
at all times. Br!i'.4 6'!!w slile Feb•. U�

C�IN� &: �ORD8'rBO" .

9reeu, Kan_.

SPRING �OARS AND GiLlS.
Best ot br�edlng and iop quallty. SOIne

eil.rly sprIng boars....:..go.od. strong. grow thy
fellows - will be priced right. By such
boars as Agra Top Notcher. Paul Jumbo.
Bonney K. and I Am a Bonney K.; also

gilts ot equal breeding. quality a.nd me,
prIced rIght. Addrell8

W. C. WHITNEY, Agra, Kansas.

SPKINGBANK UUROC ·JERSEYS.
Headed by ·W. H ..... Col.. flr,;t prize junIor

yearling boar Hutchinson State Fair. 1908.
assisted by Chief Orion. third prize aged
boar.
Sow Sale-oTen trIed .ows by Chlet Orion

bred to W. H.'s Col. Cor.le and see them.

W. H. WILLIA:lISON,
Raymo.d, Kansas.

R &, S FARM
160 SprIng Pigs. ·alred
bv King at Kant Be

•• BAat No. 38333. and

Golden Ruler No. 80666. Write your wants.

Bred sow Bale Feb. 3. 1911.
RINEHART III SON,
Smith Center. KBnMall.

25-DUROC BOARS-25
For Sale

Big. strong. smooth fellows of Neb. Won

der and COl. breeding. Excellent Individu

al .. out of matured sows.

CDESTER THOlllAS,
'Vatervllle, Kansas.

WOODLAWN DUROC .U:RlSEi'S.

Headed by 'Voodlawn Prince 63343.
Sows of Ohio Chief. OrIon. Topnotchel'
and other good famlWes. For quick sale
5 good spring boars. $26 to $30 each;
also bred gilts.
ROY H. OT'l' & BRO., ConcordIa, Kan.

.

,

CROW'S DultoC oJEBSEY8. •

Herd headed 'by' Climax Wonder.�!he by
.
Missouri' Wonder. 100 head tp seleot trom.

, Prlcel! reaaonable, 'The electric ca.r runa

within three"blocks ot my �arm. Come and
see 'ID)' 'herd -at Il!ly time. ' •

..•.. ""
W. R. fBOW, ;)IutchlBllOD, .KaDaas.·

CE'OAR LAWN. HERD.
TWellty boar... tor eale by Long"Wonder

21.867 and J"lncoln Chief 91913. a son ot
Chlet Tatarrax. Will also otfer some spring
gilts at I·....onable prices. by such dams as

Josle Surprise. Bessie Advance, P·ro'ud Queen
by Ohio Chief. .

F. 111. Bl:CHHEUI, .Lecompton, Kanaali.

CHOICE DUROC 'BOARS FOR SAL.E.
GOod Ind lvtdua] descendants ot Orion. Val

ley .Chlef. Farmer Burns. etc. Reu!>nable
prices; ,

.

.

O. A. TU,�ER" Pawnee City, :N'�bIr....ka�

ANDE"RSON HIGH CLASS DUROCS.
Ch<>lce lot ot tall pIgs of the best ot bread

Ing (or sale at very reasonable prices. For
.Iow prices on good Mock. addre .....

(I. O. ANltER80N, lIIanhattan, Kansas.

JEWELL COUNTY HERD.
Headed by Bonney K. 74075. all promi

nent blood lines represented. Sow sale Feb.

I, 1�11.
lV. E. 1I10NASMITH. Fonno... Kansas.

4o--DUROC GILT8-40

All, slr�d lIy Helen's Wonder (a son of

R"d Wonder nnd Helen Hlazes nate and b'.
D.'s Inventor (a son of Inv.mtor). Many
of theSe gilts are out ot M'lay Boy sows.

'rhoy are bred for carly March and Aprll
farrow to one of the above mcntioned boars

or CrImson Model. a bncy son Gf Nebl'luikn

Wonder. Th"y combIne quality ana Beale
and will please.

J. )0'. STODOER,
Burd"n. Cowh,y County. Kansas.

II
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SAlIIliELSON BRos.' DUROCS.
Fifty spring boars tor sale. the pick of 300

head ot "pring pigs. sired by 10 dIfferent

EIIres; good. growthy tellow .. ; heavy bone;

the best of color; good quality. We .can suit

you In blood lines arid quality. ·Our price
right. Come and see or write UB. Samuel-

8(:0 Drm.,. Cleburne. Kan.

BRED SOWS. AUGUST FARROW.
Duroc sows and gilts EIIred by Bell's Chief

4th and bred to richly bred boars. WlIl

senrirtN�I�:';:S'�fepawnee City, Neb:

J.HOGGETT'E CURES ����ENT8 SWINE PLAG�,
Guaranteed to knock worms. cure and prevent hog

cholera. Money back proposition. Sold direct. Write for. terms and par-

ticulars. (.INGLE·S HOGGETTE CO., 130 No. loth St •• Lincoln. Neb.

W. F. DAVIS, Breeder of

HAMPSHIRE'·HOGS
Herd headed by th e 'champlon boar PAT

MALOY 1415. Breedln 9 stock for sale, either

sex. Address,
W. F. DAVIS SOU TH ST. JOSEPH, MO.

HAlIIPSHIRE HOGS.

HILLWOOD STOCK FARM.

Breeders of Hampshire hogs: Twenty bred

gilts for Mlle. ServIce boars. palrs a.nd

'trios. no kin. The celebrated boar Erlanger

No 1039 heads this herd. Address
.

J. Q. EDWAR,DS.
Platte ctty, Mo•• Route 2.

Don't try to get above your station

by cheap assumption. If you are a

blred man you have Bathing to be

ashamed of on tbat account. If you

do the family wal!h don't aggravate
the situation by proclaiming yourself
• "wash lady."
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And having "the good." to make every statement_ good. lAMS sells stallions so good that they do not need a "sJick" peqdler, or:, the "auction block" to Sell

�hem. "Spechll pi'ices'� made at lAMS' barns oniy., 'lAMS WJII Sa,ve you -,'1,000 in Commissions and middleman's profits. "Papa dear," buy me a pair of

Impo.rted mares of IA,MS; They will raise me colts, at' six- months:;Old that will sell for '$500 and be good for twenty years.
" lAMS has' the' kind that lay

these "golden eggs." Don't 'let one of these "auction meil",' "�hand, YOu, a lemon" with one of these, so-called American full bloods with questionable breeding.
, ,

I AMS':��$':,I'ltn'g,:,QJothesJ' Fit A�I Buyers.
Write for lAMS' million-dollar horse catalogue. lAMS' guo;rantee i� "backed by one-half million dollars. References: Omaha National and Ji"llSt, NaUouJ.

Omaha, Citizen's Nl!,tiop-I!,.,, ,St._, Paul State Bank and First State Bank, St. Paul, Nebraska, and Packers' National Bank, South Omaha.

lAMS buys big page ads, be,cause it is cheaper and more reliable tb,an the big fiannE:I,mouth horse '1ales:can.

January 7, lllUo KAN SA S FARM E R

Frank lam's' Xm-as
,

.

Stall-ion-s
and mares are "par excellence," Ideal "peaches and cream" horses.

" His 1910 "special trainload" of imported horses were bought In

Europe when "crops" were the "poorest in 20 years." "Big flood.;'"
cold" weather In July and August made horsemen' throw all their �
"prize.wlnners" on the market. lams was waiting there with "the,
,gold;" He made "a klIling." 80 of bis 160 horses are (j'prlze.w-inn,ers;,,:
"Ikey buyers," get the benefit of '!Iams' killing" by seeing his horses, .

and you will sing "lams' song."
, .. -,' Buy "Top-notehera" of lams. He has "the goods" and "makes
good." And, "Big I key Horseman'" "can't be lassoe,d' and kept" 'away
from" lAMS - "Top-notchera." They are in the "pink of condition"

,

like "ripe strawberries"-ready for a "good seillngi'-and all mu�t
"positively be sold.". ,Get on to' "lAMS' money-aaving game." Buy:
stallions ready for "apring busin'esa," Ikey Boy. Be the "early bird;"',
they get the choice of lAMS' "Black Boys" and 'I'op-notchers. "Leave

your happy home," visit the "peaches and cream" stallion man and

save $1,000. Every day is "bargain day" a "horse show day'; 'and 8. day:
_,

of "profit and pleas�re" at lAMS' "Sta'lIicm, and Mare Emporium,", the
'

'l!l,rgest In the United States. You will positively Bee here more lm

ported stallions and mar�s-"top-notchers,", me,dal-winn�"s," ribbon.'

grabbers," and every-day "b-lIslness" horsea=-than at' any "ho'rse -plant"
in the United States, and double all others in Nebraska. -IXMS-lj'acks

up his "ad" and catalogue with a "$500 bonus" (no others 'do this), '

He glye� aix of the _best banks in Nebraska for reference.

lAMS" 160 'Kings and -Queens of
'P-ERCHERON'S &, BELGIANS,

]
].,

are all "top-notchers." No International "t,ilends," no "auction stuff" ,

or "peddlers' horaea," but the best bunch of big-boned, bi,g ,dr,af��rs.. Q(
quality and finish In the United States, and in the "pink of condition."

lAMS is a "big fly in the ointment" in the "horse business." He "sets

the pace for all competitors." lAMS "leads the procession," �'Ikey
Boy," Buy an imported stallion and two mares of lAMS, the horse

man who "does things." Get into lAMS' Band Wagon; don't be "side.

_ tracked" by any "hammer knockers." !key Boy" "waltz me around
once, again", and land me at lAMS' "four Importing barns" and box

office, filled to the roof with big "black boys and girls" at bargain
prices. lAMS Is the only horseman that really has "the goods" as

advertised. ,1910, promises to be: the'most prosperous year in hL',tory ..

Mi. ""Stand .Patter,' "come on downtown," Sing lAMS�' 'song." Buy,
P.eac,heS "and Cream horses of lAMS.

'

A'II the Wo.rld Know�'I,AMSI th�',
, ..

- 8'i_g Horsem'an,'1':'
He has a loving, feeling for' horse buyers. He sold 60 imp.ort�d, sta��
lions and mares to "Iowa boys" In 1909, and '150-"top:notch:ers�' t9' th�:

- boys with -bratns in other states. lAMS sells '$4;000 imported sta;)i}ion!l�
" at $1,000 and $1,400 ,(some .hlgher j ; imported mares in, foal, 1,700 to

2,400 pounds, at $700 to $1,000; miuiy niedal wtnners. lAMS sells the'

"wide-as-a-wagon" kind, that don't need to be :'�i>eddled" 01'= -put on the

"auction block", to "'catch suckers:" lAMS is a horseman in a:- clasa

by himself; he'is selling more horses yearly.
'

Ikey::Soy; don;t be t�e

lobster; "be 'the wise' guy after all." Try lAMS; the "peachesrand
cream" 'stallio,n man. He is the largest, individuaf' Importer aria
breeder of Perche;rons, and',Belgians in tll,e :Uiltted States. lAMS bas a

"warm 'S,pot" In )lIs heart for all sta_llloIl,,1:iuyers, '; '�'
, '; r
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In 1910 by selling stallions direct to the people, saving �ll 'middleman's profit, lAMS is an expert horseman. He iInows the "top-notchers" and deilghts in

selling first-class stalltoua at less money than any competitors. He is "push.n' and a-shovin'" high prices �ff the Christmas tree. He is "Johnny on the

spot." He is selling more, stallions than any ten 'men in the United States. He knows the, "trfcks" of the slick stallion salesmen, that are "pulling, the

wool" over the eyes 'of the honest farmers and selling them a $1,200 'stallion for $3,000 and, $4,000. "Son Ikey l
" form your own "stallion company." ,'Visit

lAMS' town of barns filled to the roof with big "black boys," the "best ever"-"IAMS' ldnd." !lis 160 stallions, and mares, two to six years old, weight 1,700

to 2,500 pounds, 90 per cent blacks, 50 per cent ton horses, are a horse show better than "the ,International;"
, ,of
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orse Catal.o,gu,e i
. . .

'

an- "f:ye ..
Opener" (Just Out)

A "bunch of gold," the "book, of books," to stallion and mare buyers. It is f:ll of "wide-as-a-wagon drafters"-the real ,"peaches and cream" stallions. It

shows largest imported stallfons and mares ip; the Unlted States, "tl'ue to lif�," and truths, facts, "buainess propOSitions," 'and 115 illustrations' of the be,st

and the, "t'ricl(s' of stallion peddlers" and "auction block" salesmen. It is th 3 finest, most elai1orate, and original up-to-dat_e book in the wo�ld.. lAMS'

twenty-eight years of successrul business, importing and selling stallions, makes him 'a safe man to do business with, 'He sells 'stallions on honor. A- boy

or lady �an buy as .cheap -as a man and get a' better' horse of IA-MS" the "squ vre deal" horseman. If you visit him and don't find �very' statement in his a�

vertlsement or catalogue as represented, you -can get, the $500 that he hang 3 up. lAMS guarantees to sell you a

..

- ',e,tt' r,'Stalll0',n' 'at $'10'00 .and $1,
(Few hi�her) than: ar,e, being ;sold 'to farmer�' stock .. c�m�anies at. '$2,500' and, $4,000;' ,with 60,p�r 'ce�� 'breeding guarantee, with lreigl;t.t ,,�nd ',f!1r�, 'P��d ,by

lAMS. He can furnish' buyers $1,500 insurance, "You .. sa.y, "why can IAMS .. sell better staHions 'at half the price of others t" lAMS bu\ys' and, sells eVEiry,stal

lion himself. He buys .stall',Ql:J.,s_.l)y ,I;lQ��iat ,trat[ll�!ld, 2��,�,t II. ti�e'",!Ie speaks the la,n�ag�s! I;l�,�lng;i�o, per cent, ,He is "not I� ,the_ "stallion trust,!:--�,ving

yOU $300,., He pays, no "�l\ck" salesman $�OO to fl,Q9.0., \0 sell you a fourth-rate stallton, ' -He.:nail .no t_wn, toten partners to share profits, with. He pay's s,po�

cash for-11is stallions; owns' hi� (J1rnii!;:lIous$,:,barnst:'�opks� anp stallions"
"
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Readers Mark.et
x ANAS AS FARMER

Place A P I A R Y
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 3 CENTS A WORD

HELP WANTED. HOBSES' AND �IVLES.
... -co ...

AGENT:;: 'MAKE MONEY SELLING OUI,
wire stretcher. Perry .Tool Co .• Clyde. Kan.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
ders for nursery stock In Kan .. Mo .• Okla.•
Ill.. Neb.' E"pedence ul!-neoeela,y. Cash
weekly. National Nurseries. I..rawl'encC'. Knn.

REAL ESTATE.

TO S'ELL YOUR PROPERTY. WRITE
Northwestern Buslll�" Agency. Mlnneapoll.·.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US. SEND FOR
lI"t. Ber-sle Agency. Eldo·rado. Klan.

FINE 160 IMPROVED. ONE MILE
out. Wr ite owner. E. lU.chard80D. VI'Umore.
I{an.

FOR SAt.m - IMPROVED JEWELL CO.
farm. Prl<;e S30 per acre. J. H. King. Caw
ker City, .

Kan.

WILL TRADE A G'OOD FARM FOR
lItalllon.. jack.. or other horses. Box 42.
Fonno_ !Can. .

FARM' LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
from , ..00 up. at lowest rates. and on most
fa"ora.ble· terms. Betzer Realty & Loan CQ..
Columbian JJldg., Topeka, Kan,

I HAVEl A LADY CLIENT WHQ WILL
trade a quarter of good land for a cIty reel
dence; another cllont will trade tor auto;
lUIother a plow engine. G. N. Kysar, Good
llUId, Kall.

LAND WANTED - WILl. PUI1{!HARE
for cuh and terma beat 'bII.rt!aJns or snapa
offered Uti In good. 10.... prl""d. unimproved
we.tern. !<:Ar ..as It.nd. Lan.d· Ia"..e.tmctot
Cnmpany .. C1tanute Kan.

'l'liE !JEST IItIPRQVED ALFALFA. FARM
In Oa1'dell ctty dlstrlot;. 11)(1. llC.res attalfa:
full wat.... rights: telephone, R. F. D. or�
ferlol' exoep,UQJl8.lly c:heap with ter_ if
Bold before Feb. 1. Box. 16(1', Dee1'tield •. �an.

OR.&GQN INFQRMATION - FOR AU
thentic detailed In.(ormatlon c.oncernlng fruIt
gro1lllag-. dlllrylDIr. !renetal tll.rmJDI'. manu

fa.otwlnS' and bWIble... o,pp....rtunltl_ lao a�
part of Qrell"on. addreu Portland Conuullr
clal Club, Room It3, PorUand. Ore.

:F.A.RM :FOR S.A.I.oE - MY l"ARM IN
'VI"beoatlan4 to_hll1' 1'* mn... BODn. of
M_cer; til.. W4:.t % C)f thll' east * � 1IeC..
tton 7. 'township 1.5, range 17; all fln'e wh�t
land; Improved. Call or write me at M .... -

gel'. Casper Klaus or H. M. Oshnrrt, Hays.
Kan.

VARMS WANTKDo-DON'T PAY COIl
mlsslonfo'. We find you direct buyer. Write.
describing property. naml.. I..eat price.
We hplp buyers locate ·.de..noble propertlea
FREE. .A.m,,'rlcan lnvlI.tment. Aseoclatl<U1.
4:t PataM> :_'_..pe.Us. JaJo .....

C,UBA-M.QST P.B.OPllcrnVE SO,IL. Dil.
lIl!:httul and h.-Ithtul, cUma,te.• Ample raln
faU. C'bE'ioppt> W'a"8Ponatlon. faclU\Jee to.
the Tarl«- IJ;1'OlItlMlt mar!l;et& iJIIrticuI aJ;8
free. Sa.n.clerson. 3� Palace lIulldlnlf. :.no
n_"...IIB.

MAKE' SOME EXTRA' IolO,NEY TillS.
winter. YOIl clln do It oaslly' by ta.klng- aub
scrlptlons to KAJ:o..'SAS FARMER In your
neighborhood. Liberal commlsslone paid to
workers. Wrlt.e for plans and terms at
once. Good teorrltory open. especlg lIy In
Kaneas. AddreEo'S KANE>:AS FARMER. To
peka. JCa.u..

£1)0 ACRES. IN 'TEXAS C,O.. OK·LA.'-:!.6.C
a. Q.ultlvat�, ao a. pasture; splendid well.
110ft water·. windmill; new honae;' 2 ..arna.
o.ther out"ulldlngs; 10Q black locus.t trees 2.
years' old; 'r+>h black soH, land le"el. In one

�; 8CRQOI bouse 0& $CUon Co;aer; a mI.
from TUrriey. 2<t mI. N. w. or Guymon; Heo
In artesian belt between Clmmaron and
Beaver rivers, Prl"e $6.500. Will .... 11 all
or part. Write John A. Fitzpatrick. Shel
ton. Okla,

FOR SAJ,E, OR 'I'RADE - FIVE ROOM
modern cottall"e. Salina. Kan.; five qua�
ter sectloB. tropical Mexico.; trme J)Qy
mellU; let 111.6 ml WInona. Kan.:· UmE> pay_

_ menta. Address J. W. B., 1002 South Santa
Fe. salina. Kan.

POVLTBY.

S. C. BROWN I,EC1HORN COCKERELS
for ..... Ie. Mrs. L. H. HastingS. Thayer. Kan.

25 CENT PACKAGE FOR .09 CENTS
stamps. will IU'OVe Narsh Poultry Remody
c.ures sick chickens; Increased egg produc
tion, Dept C .• Narsh Poultry Co .. Okla.homa
C�ty. Old•.

HOGS.
. FoIi'SALE-NICE REGISTERED DUR.OC
Jersey be-a·..... and gilts; spring farr�w; good
brpedlng. I. W. Poulton. Medora. Kan.

CATTLE.

HOr,&!TEINS AND JERSEYS. REGIS
tered and high grades. G. G. Burton. To
peka. Kan,

FOIl. :;:AL8-REGISTERED YEARLING
Red Polled bu�l; good Individual. I. W.
Peulton. Medora. Ran.

.

CHOICr: BREED HOLSTEINS; SOME
ju.t fresh. Come and make your choice 0"

write your wRnts. Joshua F. ·Mast. Scran
ton. Kan.

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS-A NICE BUNCH
of 2-year-ol<l springers. ma.ny practlca"'y
full bleod. bred to registered bullS; an tu
t,ercul1n teste(1.: any number you d�Bh·e.
Ira R. Romig. Station B. Topekn. Knn.

A LY S 0 A 1. E SHORTHOP.N� - HERD
headed l!y Arc·her·s Victor No. 292012. For
sale. a �holce lot of richly bred yearling
bulls.': also some heifers o'nd. cows. at pdces
eas!1v within the l'�a('h nf any fa.nner who,
wl"hAS to Improve his herd. Write (11' c.1I

on Chas. W. Merriam. Columbian Building.
Topeka, Kan.

cHE'l'LAND PONIES - WRITE FOR
p.'lce list. C. R. Clemmons,. Waldo, Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO BLACK P��RCHEHON
stallions coming 3 years Old. Sired by Boa
quei; will eel!' them cheap If .'Old In the
next 30 days; will .trade them for cattle or
mares. Chas, Fl'een18.n, Belvue, I{an.

DOGS.
.

GOOD WOLF ROUND PUPS' FOH SA]';E.
O'eo. Vernon, 'n, 2, Simpson, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dOl'a from the beat blood In Scotland IUld
America now for I118le. All of my bto.od
bitches and 'stud dogs are reg!stered; well
tralnlld and natural workers, Emporia Ken
nel.. Emporia, Kan. W. II. Richard.

SEh'DS AND rIANTS.
� ..,.

SAVING $10,.(0) BY INVESTING ,-%
seeme worth Investigating; 'AI cost on YQUr
ctover aeedlag- saved boy writing to me. QttQ
Qreef. P.ltt8�urg. Kan.
&D COI<N-PURE BRE'D. GUARAN

teed lI"t:a.dlld; Boon. Connty Wblte, NQ.w Is
the time to buy. Price U per bushel. ;f. F.
Hayn.... Grantville. Kan.

SAVING $10.00 BY' INVESTING $-�
eeems worth Investigating; % coat on Ji:our
cloyer ""edlng saved by wrlUng too me. Ott,o
Greef. PIUaburg. Kan.

flEED CORN - HIGH TESTING VARIE'"
ttes, Boone County ·Whlle. White Commer
cial. White and Kansas Sunnower. J. M.
IIIcCray, mernb ..r Kansas Corn B.ee<lers' Afo'-
8oelatlon. 9Ql M'oro St .• Manhattan. KaD.

RWENERATED SWEDISH. SELECT
oajs, the thinnest skinned. heaviest. ylehllDC:
eat. In AIT.ertea; guaranteed fl'ee ftom
.mllt: 16e lIer bu .• graded. Mcked In neW
lir"ln sacks. loaded' on board R. I. ears Ry
d... or 1110. FlI.c. at Scandia. H. A. Buahbl!'•.
Rydal. Republic cuunty, Kan.eas.

WANTEI).- ALFALFA. RED CLOVER.
tJmQtby" mUl<tt, cane and other- seeds. Write
to The Barteldea Seed Co., Law,_ce. Ka.n.

WANTISD-CA;N'E &'EED. KAPUt CORN.
m1ilet.. PUJ)C.Otn. Cllov.er. t1mothll', etc. Send
samples. HII.;r. Produce co., Zf-� N. Eaa-
S!I... A�e., Topeka. Kan. .

HID_ AND FUM.

SHIP HIDES AND FURS TO J'AMllr.:' C..

Smith Hide Co. Quick retumL HllI:h__
prieM. Write for prices and shipping t..,..
Topeka, K&Il,

H1S0EJ,LANEOUS.

��H.ufGiIS. QUICK SALE6� LARGE
1I0t, Ad4r_ BOllm 1, ConJlnenta.i Plde,.
Om.I".; Ne....

l1'QR ElALE - CAn LOAD Qi' CATALPA.
p<>lttlt. P. M. Wo"ds. Vtnlanlf. Kan ..

AVTOM.OBlLE l'OPO SALE.-I HAVIS A
31f-30 f:Our-ell'lInder, flve-paosenger Overland
t ...urtnir CIIr tully equ.lpped and In excellent
ruamln'!: Q"den Willi eell cheap.' lit. 1..
Thomp.aon., Delphos. Xau.

YOU CAN HAY!!'. A FA'!IotOl'� B. D.
Knife· Sltatl).ell.ec. S�ll.d UII yo,ll,r namE> an.e!
ad'drllMt' with on.i'T !5c to cov ..r handline and
we.wUl ".Dd It. lU"epald. All. .�tlcle of merit.
For hom.e or shop. Write now. .T. B. Walk
er Co .• 1;�n Indiana ave.. Chicago. Ill.

REMINGTON 'f1!PE:WPoITER eHEAP.
Ferfect c(lndltfon. Could ship on approval.
F�"'nk K. :PaYne.. Biol1te 5. ROled_le •. Kan,

"HE GREAT WORLD'S. FArR
PRIZE.WiNNING. SEED CORN.

and all klndo o.f field Beeds, alsc. g,arden
seede at FARMERS' PRICES. P:otand China
nlale pigs and Ba.rqeu Ro'!k. co.cllerela. t>end
now for catalog n'. free. It tells you how
to grow corn. Big annunl stock sale Feb.
1 •• 1911.

JOHN D. zlLum.
The Farmer Seed Com Grower.

Hiawatha. KanHa•.

FIELD NOTU.

Wallace's Great Brood Sow' Sa·le.
The writer calle.' laet week at the W. B.

'\\"al!ace breeding farm at Bunceton, Mo.
The Wallace farm Is thp home of the Mis
souri State FRlr champion Poland China
bc.ar, ExpanSion Wc.ndel', by Expansion and
out of a Johnston Chief sow•.one Df the
b&st cr"'!8es that can be made from a blg
tYJle pedl)<ree .tandpolnt. Expansion Won
der Is rlgh t1y named. .'He III a wonder. and
It has been said by many good judges of
1'ol.and Chinas that he was Qne of the great
est P'oland China boars �r h'ls age evel'
shown Ilt tho Mlss"url State Fa·Lr. Choice
sown lll'ed to this great hog should be In
good demand In the February 8 ''!lle. Ex
pansion '","onder Is a••lst ..d by 3. very prom
ISing young boar, Grand Leqder by Grand
Lc·ok. Jr .• and his dam was High Ball Lady.
Grand Lendp.1' has proven a great breeder.
Sows bred to him averaged $8e In Mr. Wal
lace's fall sale. Mr. �rallac(' IS'Dot only seIl
ing EOMP. of the best sows trom tis own herd
hut selling the best sowS that were solrl
last ye"r In the w-.I·I known herds of H. C.
Dawson. six to eight sows from C. S. Nev
Ius' herd by Designer an" Majo'r .Loolt. four
from Falk Bro .... at IlJchmond. Mo .. thre"
grod SO'\\'9 from Roy .Tohnston's herd by 01'
pllan Chief. two good daughters by Tax
payer. �rhe entire offering as n whole
antou!1ts to one bf the strongest collections
of brood BOW8 ever put up at auction In the
cern belt and b1'ed to two' of the f!TO' te�t
bonrs of the Poland China bree,l. This wll:
be· a. great opportunity fOl' breeders to buv
st·ws to )'(!'se litters that will sell well ne,·t
fall finn p.t'Q-ve a va,luahle in,veetnlp.nt f .... r th')
pUl'chraser. The nch'ert.isement for this sale
wilt appear in ,a IntoI' Issue of'J{ansas P"l"--
PI'. The fine lliustl'aterl catalog will bl>
1'E:l'dy to ln�tJ O\,t OQ January 15. It wtlt
h(' fuJI of vplnal:llf' infonnatlon about the
Wallace hrpelfl·."! 'orm and· the sale offer
ing. Don't fall t .... ,'r.oqdJ the ad a nd send 'fOT'
a ca tal Ol? Jf will (10 "OU �ood to !'ead 1t.
I{lndly r'(,,>'lff"l1 th� T�'Rn�a.9 Farmer ,vhen
you write,

(Continued on page 28.)

Straws from Dodge City.
BY J. O. FRANK.

Encourage and build up your bome
markets.

Old rusty iron and tin will discolor
wax and spoil it.

One or two miles, are aot too tar
for bees to go for· forage.

The egg of the queen is analogous
to the egg of fowls' and birds.

Honey Is a sweet -subatanee eecre.t
ed "by: the nectartea ot fl.o�ers.

It is always best to g.et rtd of 1&1'
ing workers as soon all possible.

It is now too la.te to build up weak
colonies, hence IlUch. had bet.ter be
united,

When honey-
-

is s.tored: in. a dam»
place" it will abllofb awiat.ure uIIl
f.QlmeDt.

When natural forqe' is. scarw.
b.ees will gather sweeta f:r.om JDaJQI
&Qurees.

.

S�tions thAt an ODQ: part.iaJJr'
SlUed with hODe7 had: betift be: ex:
traeted.

1 am satisfied that. it: will ne.Ter
pay to cultlvale. plante excl:ua1veq
for honey.

A good slllOker- is. bulispensable.
S.ee that It ia In &QOd'order. and at
"&JiB. tead;y..

There ara Tel)" few Jl]&ees in oar·
country w,here lhe.t.e. are· DO. hoD.e,J<
yielding . plantS'.

It must be :w:eJD.e.mbered: that. D.eIlI'
ly all hone,..' wW, graduaUJr �t8I
ill cold we.ather.

Ia the preparaUon of many JWKU.
cal c.ompounds honer RI&JB a .TeJ12'
_plcu,QlUl part..

Quite a. Dumber 01 eoJJtriQlte.elt
ha.ve been in�eDted·tQ ftuReu�
tioD in.. th.e IUlCtioDS.

When worklDIi In the apiary It iil·
best to: ea1'1'Y alona • ilPt: box. to put
all the blts of eomb hi.

That there is a capacity
provement In the honey bee
can hardly be questto�ed.
The practice of the science of bee

keeping is not unlike the pursuit of
other branches: of science.

for 1m.
I thlnlr.

In some. I!tec,tions of. our counby it
Is much easier to. produce the. honey:
than it is to find a market for it.

There are few places where honey
can not be sold if proper means e.re,
used to call attention to its merit".

IR places where t.here is only an

ordinary demand for ho.ney. caution
should be u.sed not to. glut the mar·
keto

The highest type of a queen: can
only be obtained when all the condi
tions fol' her development are the
most perfect.

Every good, strong colony will
need from 20 t6 30 pounds of honey
to see them safely over the winter
and bad days· of spring.

.

The Canadian Bee Journal for Sep·
tember prints the following: "A
very peculiar and perhaps unparal"
leled accident happeneEi a few days.
days ago in a neighboring county..
Two ladies were driving along the.
roadway over which hung some large
trees. In pa'Ssing under one of these
the to.p of the buggy struck a swarm
of bees hanging from one of the
branches. The top of the buggy cut'
the swarm in two midway; the lower
h�lf dronped into the buggy upon the
laps of the ladies. Of course there
was a commotion. A couple of' men
hapnealng along at the moment pre.
vented what might have proved a se
ious accideEt."

January 7, 19.;.1.
o.ry 'j
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Start_ Ria
"I could· DOt. play a Dote wtlea t r&

CII.i1'e.d' the fltst.: leHQll fl:o.m. ;,ou, an�
Df),1!11 I; am. plaJioc In a. good orchestra
ot ten piecea. and: caD read mU8ic aDd
pl8.y as w,ell as OJ' of tbe.m. I shall
alwa�a. ree.ommeDd: JOur � 8t.Ul)y
school ot music." That Is what Eli
Smith, Jr., R. R. No.2, Marietta, Ill.,
writes after a one-year course on the
violin.
Eli Smith's only expense under our

free tuition plan was {&1' postage and
m.u.sic. That C.ost bhn less than Two
Centa a day. and he was unGer no.
further obUgation whatever.
If yon wish to learn to play UIA

Pjano,. Organ, Violin, GuItar,. Mando.
·1.ln, Banjo, COP11et, Cello,. or learn to·
Sing, our teachers will come to you
by mail ·once a w-eek; with a lesson
until you can read music and play
your instrument to your own satisfac·
tlon.
Over ten thousand weekly lessons

are now being sent to homes all over
the world to pupils In aU walks of
life, from seven yeal"S of a�' to sev

enty.
Our free tuition plan will enable

you to get weekly lessons costing You
lese· than two celJ.ts a day. It will be
your only expense and places you un·

der no further. obUgatioD whl\tev>er.
This s.chool has been established '

,

since 189'&. Don't be deceived by imi·
tators.· , ,

Don't say you cannot. learn mush"
but send for our booklet and free t.1" ..
tlon offer. It will be IHmt by retUr11
mall free. Address U. S. SCHOQT,
OF MUSIC, Box 342, 225 Fifth Are·
nue. New York City.
Instruments supplied when Beeded.

Cash or credit.

..
,>

KEYSTONE DEHORMERS
Easily and quickly dehorn cattle. Cut

cll'An. DAhol'nl'ng makes nnmlals gentle
and friendly. Cows give more milk. Steel's
make better beef. Booklet ab"u.t dehorning
freo. 111. T. PIULLIPS.

133 Jllain Sf.. , Pomeroy, PR.

Our Great Farm Library
page five of this issue will
interest every reader of
FARMER. Loolt it Up,

offer on

certainly
KANSAS
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I I WILEY & 'SONS' I I

'Great. Pereheron 'Sale!
SALE TUESDAY AND lNEDNESDAY

JANUARY 24 AND 25, 1911
180 High-Class Drafters

.

-JNd.VoING.�

- 4<, Itetrlstetetl ••d Imported StalUoRs and
Mares

. Registered Belgians Reglstere41 Shires
.

Registered French. Dralt

ADd • Few High-Grade Mares and Geldings

THE FI·RST DAY'S SALE

Includes all 'the Imported and Registered Percheron Stallions .

and Mares, as well as a few 'Registered Belgians, Shires and

French Draft. ....A dozen prime Stallions and nearly 4.0 Mares.

The Imported "Mares now on .the way have been bred to the

-Ieading- stallions' 'of -Eurepe.: . All other Mares of suitable age
are safe in foal and .sho'Yi:ng it, to our: imported herd horse.

. . .

OUR ENTIRE' SHOW HERD
.A:s· exhibited at the Kansas State

.

Fair, Topeka, with the
.

exception of one animal, will go in this sale-IS head, including
five.Stallions, 2 to 4 years old, and 13 Mares and Fillies, from
yearlings to 5 years.

.

THE SEOOND' DAY; You will find something in this. of.

'feri,ng that will suit' you if you want a good team of geldings,'
.work mules or grade brood mares. 'You better buy early and

avoid the rush and higher prices when the spring demand

begins.

Don�t Miss· the �i"'st Day
TBEIMPORTEDPERCBERONSALLSELLTIIEN,

a ANI;) THE SALE BEGINS AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

Remember,lhe Sale will

be held al . Strong City, Kans.,
On MaID Hoe 01 the Sanla

Fe Ry. All Trains Slop

....THIS WILL BE A HORSE SHOW WORTH GOING MILES TO SEE...

You are welcome whether you buy or not. Be our guests Sale Day. Re-
.

. member the dates and arrange to attend. Write for Catalogs.

L. R. WILEY & SONS
AueUoDeers: R. L HARRIMAN• .lAS. W. SPARKS,

C. CROtJCB BDd A. B. WOOD. Elmdale, i<ansas
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IHIS. IN.IRT'S

DISPERSION

SHORT- HORI
-

SALE
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18th.

DIETO, KANSIS

It Flrlll, Thrll lill. FrOM Towl
35 head, representing some of the best families such as Young

Marys, Caroline Goodness, etc., 25 good, useful young cows and heifers

including several daughters of the noted bull, Red Knight. Eleven or

them have calves at foot by the herd bull, Baby Conqueror 288373 by

The Conqueror, one of the noted Scotch bulls used with great success

in the Tebo Lawn herd. All of the females old enough to breed wlll be

in calf to Baby Conqueror.
9 blocky red bulls in age fJ.'om 9 to 24 months, also the herd bull,

Baby Conqueror. The older heifers and three bulls were sired by Kan

sas Boy 265224, one of the best sons of Secret Prince, first prize bull

at Nebraska State Flair. The Conqueror was sweepstakes bull at the

same fair. The offering as a whole is a good, useful one and we believe

will be appreciated by those that attend. All of the young stuff is by

Baby Conqueror and ,very bromislng. Catalogs ready to send upon ap

plication. Free transportation from Oketo, Kan., or Barnston, Neb,

AUCTIONEERS-F. E. KINNEY, BOSS WRIGHT, FIELDMAN, JESSE

JOHNSON.

ONIS. D. 'IIIGRT, aklto, 1.1.1.

_JOH:NSTDN'S,

POLIID
.

CHI'IA BB
SOW SALE

II FirM Nllr SOlthlllOIAd, 1.1.1.

JAN,� 20 1911
'44 head, consisting 'of the queens of the breed, such sows as Beau

ties Only by Hutch, dam' Expansion Beauty bred to Blain's Wonder;

. Pansy Pan by l-1xpansion, dam Orphan Girl_:_Orphan Girl sold for �360)
in the Dawson sale, going' to Th,ompson Bros.' herd; Pansy Pan is sate

to Blain's Wonder; Cosette py Blain's Wonder, bred to Orchan Chief;
,. Bx by Mammoth' Ex, dam Bbnlll,�.B.' and the best Blain's Wonder sow

on the' farm, sold bred to .Orphan Chief; Lady May by Chief Victor.

"da� Lady Clover, bred to , Orphan
. Chief ; May Lady by Blain's Won

'" der,.'dam Logan Beauty, the larg�st sow in Kansas, bred to Orphan
Chief; ,Maud G. by' Michael's Wonder, sold bred to Standard O. K;

_ �t\lrli�g_ L_ady J:1y Sterling Jumbo,. dam M. B.'s Lady Mate 3d, bred to

Erie's Prospect.' Many other choice sows and gilts of the -large,

sJQo,otQ .'ty.pe·, the beBt'-�ot I ever offered. Send for my catalog early
and come to my sltle"';and look at mY, entire herd and herd boars, then

you· wig .be ..
the judge'>�l�

-<'" Ii �p.nnot come· bids: sent to '0, . W. Devine,
reprel;!eIiting Kansas:";' ,,�"�1l1 be honestly. handled. ' " "

:�UCTIONlfERS-COt, if KN;<�·�J. ZAUN, COL. H., HOH�NS"'EIN.
:.,

Ro",:'Johlistol,;�,'�Soulhmou'nd� ·�Ka....S. :"

L. R. WII::.EY-·& SONS'
ELMDALE, CHASE CO., .

KANSAS.

IMPORTERS AND B,REEDERS,

Perc,herons, Shires and Belgians
76-HEAD l\[ARES AND STALLIONS-75

We won more prizes at'Kans'aii' State Fall' than any aile

eXhibitor, which proves the quality of our horses, Just one

word with you. Mr. Buyer: If you will come and Inspect our

horses' and If you don't say th at' "'e have as good a: bunch as

you ever Inspe"cted, and our prlcos .the lowest,. considering
quality, we will be glad to pay your expenses,

• Write or

come and see us before buying elsewhere, for· we will save

you money.
'

,Mr.' Horse Buyer
have you ever visited'our: importing Els'tabllshmenU

'-

If not, It will be money In you .. pocket to call and

inspect' our offerings and get our prices before buy
ing elsewhere. We claim without fear of contra

diction that we have the greatest importing estab

lishment in the United States today, more good
hor:s'es to select from than can be found In .any
other stables and we can sell you a better horse
for $1,000 to $1,400 and give you a larger number
of good horses to select from than you can find
elsewhere.

75 Head of Imported Percheron and Shire
STALLIONS and MARES '

now in our barns, the big, heavy boned drafty type. We have been import
lng horses for 30 years and our business has continued to grow from year
to year. This has not been done by HOT ADVERTISING, but because we

have always given our customers. a square deal had ,the goods as ad·

vertised, selling 'them good horses at the lowest possible prices, given
them a liberal guarantee, stood behind the same and always made onr

',;'ord good. We invite you to call and see us. Write Dept. "C" for our

new catalog, addressing,

1

Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly Co. Dept. I Lincoln, Neb.
9

Limestone ValleyFarm
-Headquarters for high class
jacks and jennets. No public
sale 1911, but have a barn full
of good jacks and a pasture
full of good jennets at private
sale. Every animal a good one,
fully guaranteed and well
worth the price.

COME AND SEE US.
L. M. ,MONSEES & SqNS.
Smithton, Mo., Pettis Co:"
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, --VALLEY,'SPRIN'GS 'PERCHERONS
IMPORTE'il AND" HOME ..BRED STALLIONS AND, MARES.'

The big, rugged kind, with heavy bones, fine style and good action. No
better blood lines in An;terlc�, Black ,Kentucky Jacks and Jennet-s, with
size and' quality: '

O. P. ,HENDERSHOT, Hebron, Neb.
'I

-

l!'IELD NOTES. can

WOl
lIereford Hull� and Females,

With this Issue. H. v. Bo ldouk of 'Welling
ton, Kan.. starts an ad for his Hereford
cut t le, Mr. Baldock I osfferlng two very
prcm ls'mg young bulls sired by Enterprise
(126141. dam P'ra irfe Queen (12n46l.
'111"y are bulls that ure g00d enough for
her-d headers, The low-down. blocky type,
with a gr-od upper and lowe-r line, heavy,
strongly built fellows and In good condf
t ion. They are from the Gudgel & Simp
se-n hreedlng and carry the blood IInE8 of
old Anxiety 4th. The writer nas seen these
Lu l l s and can say they are fine Indlvldunls
and In good condition. Mr. Baldock Is of
fering a few choice females of the same

bruedlng that are good. Pr-oapect.iva Im)'ers
can mako no m ivtake In buying from this
I,�rd. Willie Mr. Boldock Is a new breeder,
and has only a small herd, he has given
thern good .care .and has grown them both
with size and' quality. Look up ad on an

other page and write your wants. Kindly
mentron tile Kanaas F'ar-rr.er,

!

Bloll1's lVonder and Orphan Chief.
On ,January 2&', 1911, will ,be a grand op

portunity for breeders to buy brood sows

1" ed to Blain's ·Wonder and Orphan Chief.
Roy JohnNte>n has had" many cal ls for the
get of these two great herd. boars, but has
been unable to furnls'h them'. In tlils sale'
he will sell a class of brood sows bred to
these boars that breeders can not afford to
over+ook, They have all been, bred early In
NO\·ember for e.arly March litters and are

nnw sh.owlng safe. Such sows as Beautle's

Only by Hutch, dam Expansion Beauty and

bre4, to Blain's, W.ol)de.r� !>\!gp t J to",be a good
buy. FariS'y Pan by Expansion,' dam Orphan

-

GIl'I; 'whlch "sold In 'Daw50n's sate for '$366.
and Pansy Pan. bred to Blaln's Wonder

promfses to be a better· bargain. . eosette. ,.

by Blain's \Vonder and safe to Orphan
Chief; ought to-sell right "at- tha-vtop ·of ·,the·-'·

sal". Bx, Ill' Jl1allllrfJoth Ex" dam, B\!nllh� ,_

B, ·,.'B"unle IB, is· the\,bast :Blalrlls :W6�!ier, .

SO\\>, on .th a farm and \1;1;. IItte'r _:mate" to' the' I,

gilt that 9014 for $90. In Jl:lr. Johnston's last
fall sn Ie a year ago, golr.g to Harry Hoak

at AUlca, Kan. Bx 'wlll be safe to Orphan
Chief. The whole lot o-f sows are good.
Send for a catalog and attend this eale,
Please mention the Kansas Farmer when

YOU write.

Sutton's Do,Idles lind B"I'I<8.

No man In the 'Vest has dona more for
the advancement of Aberdeen-Angus callill
tllan Charles E, Sutton, Every breeder of

thllt WQnderful breed, every lover of good
cattle a'nel every 'farmer of the co,'n belf
owes him a debt of gratitude, Taking up
this breed befNe its poSSibilities were well

]{lI(1wn ho has de1110nstrated its value not

olliy as a beef breed but as a 'market top..

],ling breed. Sutton's daddies 'are Itnown

fut' and wide, fnd they hn.ve alwa.ys lnad:?:

scad. �Vith his long expel'lence a.nd his
care In selEction and mating, he now haR

better arJinlB.ls than h� has eyel' offere'c1 be-

�����.t(\�'in�� J\'_ft'�ieGO��a:eo�t:nUtB b;fca��tf��
Farm's th�lr" ,rejJutaUon. for quality In their
cal tie �has grown and they now st:tnel second
to none. Mr. Sutton has Ileen equally SIlC

cessful 1n breedlolf Berkshlres, though this

breed elld not need the Introductton required
by the Angus cattto. Selecting and adhcr
Ing largely to the Black Robin Hood family,
of which Masterpiece was perhaps the best
known repreaerita ttve, he has made Be r'k»
shire history. 'rhere rna)' be as' good herds
of .Angua cattle and Bm'kshire ·hogs In the
'West, but therp. are none beUer. Note his
adverttatne card and wrtte him your wants.
Montlon Kansas Fal'lnel', please.

Pearl Shurthprns.
C. W. Taylor of Pearl, Dickinson county,

Kansas, Is one of the best known Short
horn bre,'ders, and he has earned his repu
to t Ion hecausa of the quality of Ills cattle
nnd the .Ize of hi" ·herd. Whon a breeder
has a large herd It glYes the buyer a milch
better c.hance to select. The Pearl herd Is'
a big ons i.and , from" It there are, now 0(.
fel'E:·d 50 chotce bulls for sate. These young
Lu lts were stred ; l)y, lielldlig)1t 2d 243300,
Bold Knight 179054, S�ottlsh ltuler 165500,
SII""ry Knight 20olf03 and Collynle's Prlele
24!1789. 'I'hEY nre mostly reds and run

from 5 to 20 man ths old, weI! grown out
end In good condition. They will be sold
s111gly or in lots to suit. Ship over Santa
Fe, Rock leland, Unton Pacific' or Missouri
;Paclflc roads, Mr. 'I'ay lor probably has just
.what you want. Mention Ka"sas Farmer
when you write him 'and see If lie has.

by

prl
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I am getting. MOre pigs later on,
Kansas Farmer for the present, as I
have sold all of my pigs arid' It takes"
Poland China Breeder, Attica, Kan,
Please stop my advertising card In

too 'mue1\ -ttma-to answer aU'�the letter&•.

.. �'" ,� • HARR.Y W. BDAK,

t er
WI'

we
t hr
-

.

;':�hic"'en naisjn4' .�de �ler. . },;,-
.:When �'one . reads ".t�o reports- of poultry,
productiUn .• for the, stoles of N.e!>raeka, Kan
sas. MIss'<!url, Iowa, South Dakota '.ind e>thiil' ,

states 'and' notes the huge" 'flguMs under,
which the values of poultry."aild .eggs ru'n',
one rr,ust wonder how thls."gI;eat ,Produ:ction
Is made possible. Especially Is this true
y.hen we compare· pres'ent day figures with
tliose of ten years age>. Without hatchIng
and brooding improve�ent8 the -'.great
growth In these values would as yet be
:pr,'tty much unknown, Probably the fh'sl
succ�serul. moderate priced Incubator which
found a general nation-wide use, was the
Sure Hatch Incubator. '],hls machine was at

(lnCe a radical depal'ture, ·at· the time of Its
Inv,·ullon. from what was then considered
l1e,('ebsary to' make a good incubator. The

altllOst instant succeSs of the Sure Hatch
was. remarkable, and Its growth through
sl:ccHdlng years showC(! that It was In

�v""y way a reliable and satisfactory re

sult producing machine. After 14 years the
RlII'o Hatc-h Is found holding Its (twn. 'l'ho
lIew catalogue .now being s'ent out by tho
manufacturers Is qne ...t.I.i�.t"sh'l..ul!i be .jn the
hOl/ds of every intendfng l,ncubator buyer.
It I. a pleasu,..;, to Invite (lm' readers to oend
for th Is catalogue to' the Sure Hatch Incu
bator COinpullY, Box 42, Fremont, Neb.

(Cc'ntloued 00 pa.ge 30.)
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PERCHER••
SALE

AT S'TAFFORD, KANSAS

THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1911.
IMPORTED STALLIONS9 - -

two TO FIVE YEARS OLD.

IMPORTED MARES - 9.5) -

TWO TO FIVE YEARS OLD.

One American bred registered Percheron stallion, one registered,
Standard bred stallion, All the mares are bred to an' imported .Percheron

stallion and we believe safe in foal. All' the young stallions will make

ton horses when matured. We bought these horses in' France and we

selected the best we could find and they are, from the best blood Ilnes
we could find and all are registered In the. Percheron Society of Amer-

.

Ica. Stafford Is on the Santa Fe and Missouri Pacific Ry., good train

service. Send for a catalog at once and arrange to attend the sale.

.....

J. A. FEE &, SON. $tafford', Kan,
AUCTIONEERS-COL. R. L. HARRIMAN, COL. JOHN D. SNYDER,
COL; CLYDE C. HORNE.

LAKEWOOD FARM
The Greatest Breeding Establishment in theWodd
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Our Percheron winnings at the recent Chicago International, which is

conceded to have been the greatest Percheron Show ever held in the

world, has never been equalled before.
.

At this great show, we WOIl:

CHAMPION STALLION, showing four of his get (CALYPSO)
CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED STALLION

RESERVE CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED STALLION

CHAMPION MARE

CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED MARE

Also TWENTY·FIVE other prizes. All of these CHAMPIONS were sired

by the world's famous CALYPSO.

LAKEWOOD FARM IS HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST, and our

prices are reasonable. Send· for Illustrated catalog.
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H. G. McMILLAN &'SONS, Props. Rock Rapids, Iowa

AVONDALE STUD FARM - - CLYDESDALES
LARGEST IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF CLYDESDALES IN U. S.

Our winnings at the State Fair, Including the Grand Champion Stallion of the In

rernnttonat, 1910. Is our best advertisement. Those wanting stallion. or mares should

II'l'lte for catalog or visit the farm. To ma ke room for othcr Importutlons In February,
We will make a special. discount for next 30 dillYs. ''Ie R"e 4iJ miles west of Peoria on

the C., R. I. & P. Ry.
. JOHN I.F:ITCH, Proprietor, I.a. "'ayette. Ill.
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PERCHERON MARES
Weanling. 10 4 years old In matched teams, Including the
Ran""s Slate Fair and American Royal champions, all reg

Istered or can be registered In Percheron SOCiety of Amer

tea. Good clean lot of heavy bone mares and bred to the
chnrnplnn stallion of Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson. 1910 .

Come and see me.

F. D. WEBB, Sterling. Kan.

PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND GERMAN COACHERS
O

First Importation arrived October 22, The best We could buy In the old country.
ur barns are full of Stallions and Mares from 1 to 6 years old: with plenty of size·

and quaJlty. We ha'l'e 2-year-old stallions welg.hlng a .ton or better, and are pricing.
them at figures that will Interest ever)' one contemplating the purchase Qf fltalllons or

mares. YOU PAY NO AUCTIONEERS OR HORSE .COMMISSIONER. when you ·buy

�� us. Barne located So we can show horses any tllme between trains. A 60 PER
""'"T GUARANTEE (HVEN WITH EVERY HORSE.

. ."

SKOOG, REED & DE COW, l:IoldredQe!': N.ebrask.. ", '1'

9

'FARM,ER

.. ,'�D,�ABISON'S.;I"·"'�U;; .... ;,.. :'4

PERCHERONS
For sale now, 100 head of stalltons,

mares and colts, of all ages. All atock
re.corded in Percheron Society of
America.

ADDRESS BOX C,
J.:. C� ROBISON, 1owanda,·Kan.

,
.

.�'.

L50AFJAAYEC'KTTS�NE£.?�!MY�o!!CK FARM
Two to five years old, my own breeding, for
I18.le at private treaty.

65: 'J'ENN''¥-,T.. S .

Safe In' foal to Dr! McCord. My prices .

I

will mave theni.

In my March sale Jacl(s soid up to $1:'626, In my present offering are many that
a.re better. I cordially Invite Jack buyers to come and see this offering or write me

for further particulars and prices.

W. 'J. FINLEY, Higginsville, Mo.

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO AT TIlE FOUR BEST SHOWS IN THE
'WEST WE WON:

12 tlmee champion stallion an)t age.
6 times champion group of five stallions, 29 tlmo.. first In stalilon classes.

Champion Percheron stallion at Inter-State Fairs.
Champion Shire Kansas and Missouri State and Missouri State Fair.
Champion Belgian Kansas, Missouri and American Royal.
All our horAeli ore.lmplMrted. We seil as low as anyone on earth, q�allty COJll!lld

ered. Our guarAntee and Insurance are the best.
PERCHERON IMPORTING CO •• South St. Joseph. lIlo.

HOMEWOOD STOCK FARM
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron Belgian Shire Stallions and Mares
,

NO'l'ICE TO PROSPECTIVE BUYERS:
For the benefit and convenience of our Western trade, we have established a per

manent branch barn at Abilene. Prnapectfve bUYers are cordially Invited to Inspect our
steck here, and H you don't find just what you are looking for, We will be pleased to ac
company you to the home barn at Homewood, III., where we can show you 100 head of
big, drafty Stallions and Mares with plenty of bone and quality. Every horse guaran
teed sound and a satisfactory breeder, Prospective buyers should see tMs stock before
huylng elsewhere. We have a car load ah Ip{le·d direct from the International. Write

J)! ��':[ tJ.a��s'r�l�r�:���r stili, come and see us, Abilene Is on the Rock Island, Santa

fr��: b.B�C�pot. S. METZ & SONS ABlLENE, KANSAS

w. H. RICHARDS, Impo,rt •. r
PERCHERON AND BELGIAN HORSES.

.A car I"ad or extra good 2· year-Old and S-year-old stal
lions recently arrived. Come and see these magnificent
hr,rses before you buy a .'talll on. I will make you some eye
opener prices just now. Barns only four blocks from A., T.
& S. F de pot, .

••.

EMPORIA, KAN. EASY TO GET THERE.

Riverside Stock Farm
. Importer and Breeder
FOR SALE-12 head of reglfltered Perch

eron stallions from 2 to 5 years old, 8 head

of registered mar-es and fillies; the good
bone kind; also two large standard bred

stallions; 31"0 a few good big jacks. All

this stock will be closed out at a low prtce
and must be sold before March tst, All

pedigrees and breed In.. gllamntecd, Come
and see them and get your choice.

O. L. Thisler. Chapman, Kansas

Percheron Stallions
I have as fine a bunch, Of. stallions

as you will find. I have the ton size,
and 1,700 to 1,800 pound, two year

olds, with worlds of bone and great .

action. My prices are right and my
horses are right.

Yours for home grown Percherons,

J. W. BARNHART, Butler, Mo.

Registered
SHETLAND PONIES

FOR SALE
The Pure Shetland is the Child's Pony

Correspondence SoHcited
I N. E. STUCKER

. ,
OTIAWA, KAN�

DUNUjIS' PERCHERONS
For forty-six years reno;Qed

as the best of the breed. Six
large importations since
February 1,1910 (the last
arrived October 12th),
insure fine selection, as

each animal was individ
ually selected for size, bone quality
and excellence. If you want choice
stallions or mares, write for cata
logue, illustrated from life.

w. S., J. B. I B. DUNHAM
WAYNE. ILL.

Percherons
Belgians
and Shires

Also Shetland Ponies.

lli!�!!!!r Will have IL good
Importation of etai-

1I0l1s of the breeds mentioned Jan. 1. Now
offerIng spoclal bargains In mares to make
room. Call un or write Joseph M. Nolan,
Paola, Kan., 40 mlle8 ""uth of K. C. Please
mention the Kana,u Farmer.

REGISTERED HORSES
o. K. BARNS, SAVANNAlI, MO.,

W. E. Price, ProprIetor.
Dealer In rel'lstered horses. . Three very

fine stallions to SELL AT ONCl!l. Also
the best stud colt In the state, Write for
description of stock. I can s�.lt you.

PERCHERON HORSES. ilOLISTJUN -FRIE
SIA.N CATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland ChIna. hogs. WrIte vour
wants.

•

JI' N. HOLDEMAN. lIl"ad,'" ·liDnsllll.
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FIELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

O. W.· Devlne .•••..••••.•• Topeka, Ean.
Jene R. Johnson •.••••Cia), Center, Ean.
� G. SOllenba.rger Wood.ton, Kan.
w. J. Cod)' :.Topeka, Ran.

Pl1.RB BBBD STOCK SALES.

llonoe...

Percherom, Belgialul aDd 8hlr...
Jan. 10, 11, .12, IS, 1�.l.J.-!il·et!del·8· bale ce.,
BloomIngton, 111.

•

Jan. 1'2-J. ·A .. Fee & Son. Stattord. Kan.
Jan, U, 21i-L. R. Wiley & Sons. Ehndale,
Kaa.

Feb. 28 and Much 1. 2. S. ·1911-Breeder.·
�Ie Co•• Bloomington. 1Il.

Feb. U-.l. C. RoblllOn. Sale at tarm, To
wanda. Kan.

.iacka.
Feb. ls--.-Pett)' Bro•.• Sedalia. Mo.
March 1. 3-W. J. Finley. Hllurln.vlJle, 'KQ,
!•• r�h .7-G. C. Roa.n. La PIIlta. Mo.

8horihoru ...
J:tn.. 1S--Chas. D. Knight. Oketo, ·Xan.
J�n. ·2�MI'tchpll CoUnty_ Brjleder.· A..oola.-
tiGn. J. W. Rogen. secretary. Beloit. Kan.

Feb.. 8-T .. .t.. Charie•• Republic, Kan. .

Feh. 21-S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center. Kan.
Jum" S--C; 'S; Nevlu••

'

Chile •• Kan.

Uoilitelia Gattle.
Feb. 7. 8, 1911�Rock Brook' Fa"", .Sta. B;
Omaha, Neb., 1110 head wUl be ;;ttered.

. JlenlonJa - .

Jan. IS-Kitchell County. Breede", A•• lcla.-

tlen. J. W. Rot'er•• seCretary. Beloit. Ka.n.

]o'eb. 28-Jon". Bro... Council Gro",e. Kan.

Feb; 17�J: O. Bryant; Snvannah. 1110.
Yet:. 18-James A. Lar.nn. Ever'ellt. Kan.

'PoJJ� Durham8.
1"('1.. 25-(". J. Woods, Chiles. Kan. Includell

foho,...· herd.
.

.

'BerkHldre8.
Ivlal'ch 2-Charles E. Sutton. Sutton Fa.nDII,

1...:1. \,,'rt:'nee, Ka.n..
I

O. I. C. 8wlne.
.Tiln. 24-H. 1... BllI.le, t-".':o".:11 Neb.
I.'eb. ,16-Fants Bro ... :Plea.a•• Hili. Ko.

DurGc-Jil.....ey••
Jan. lS-Thcn1llEon lil"'!>'" Garrison, Kan.
Jan. 2�E. W. 'Davia & Co.. Glenwood. Mo.
Jan. 30-A. T. Cro••• Guide Rock. Neb.
J:ln. 31-Ward Ero... Republic. Kan.
1- .. i-G. C. Norman. Wlnfllod, l{an.
Feb. l-W. E. MOm1EJmlth. Formosa. Kan.
Feb. 2-0. P. I'h'IHpl, Esbon. K.an.
l'eb. 3-Rlnehar-t_ & Son. Smith Center. Kan.
Jo'F.-h, 4-W. G. ,,'hlt.ley, l..gru, Kan.
l'·("h. 6-J. L. �'nllams. BellaJre. Kan.
To'�h. 8-0. A. Tlllel', Pawnee City. Neb.
],', h. !)--8omueistin Br08., Cleburne. Kan.
l t. h. ] O-�amueltmn 131'08., Blaine, Kan.
Fell. 14-Cha.pln & Nordstl'om. Green. Kan.
Bale at Clay Center. KOIl.

rpl).. i)-," h\ e '�:'(�I.. Buffalo. K8n ..

Foh. 15':""_Lel'n Carter, Asher\-tlle, Itan.
Feb. ),6-W. T. Fltoh. Mlnneapoll..·, Kan.
}<·eb. 17-L. E. Boyle. Lindsay. Kan.
Feb. 22-PhllIp Albrecht. Smith Center.
Kan.

J-'�h. 27-E. R. Morgan. Blue Rapids. Kan.
:Mnrch �-Frank Elder. Green. Kan.
M"I'ch IS-E. B. Davis. Meriden. Kan.

"Poland ()hlnos.
Jan. �O-Roy John!lton. South Mound. K&D.
Jun. 24-S. A. Bugg. Hamilton. Mo.
•�3\1, 26--W. R. Stump, Blue Rapids, Kan.
Jan, 27-A. C. Lobaugh. Waahlngton. Kan.
Jan, 28-J. H. Hamilton & Bon. Guide Rock.
Neb.

J' 1,:< Baker Bros., Butler. Mo.
p. b. 7--J, M. Ro•• and W. E. Long. Valley
Pails. Kan.

Fel). S-T. J. CharIe•• Republic" Kan.
Feb. 8-W. n. Wallace. B"ncelon. 1'0.
FI'I,. 9-Albert e.'mlth & Son .. SuperlOl', Neb.
rr", 9-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan.
F .. '·, lO-H. B. Vanhoo.er. Eldon. Mo.

� C-J. E••Bowser. Abilene, K'l n.
IIl-Georgl) M. Hull. Garnett. Kan.
'-W. F. Hou:<. Hal". Mo,'
1-C. S. NevluB, Ch!leB, I{an.

. I-E. Eo Carver. Guilford, Mo.
", -II. L. FliUlkner..lomesport. Mo.

Fu', 1 �-J. H. Harter. We.tmoreland. Kon.
Full. J 6-A. F. 'Vrlg,ht. Valley Center, Kan.'
Fe,I). 17-J. D. Ziller, Hlawath:l. Kan.
Feb. 17-W. B. Van Horn. Overbrook. Kan.

F.,.b. IS-George W. Smith. Dur�hard. Neh.

Fell. 18..Mlller & lIIanderschled. St. .John,

Kan.
Fflh, 20-H. F. Pelphrey, Humboldt. Kan.
F,'"'' ,I '--W. H. HanBon. A brlene, I{an.
Feb, ��'-J. 'V. Pelphrey. Challutr. Knn.
Feh ?'·-W. C. MllIlgan, Clay Center. Kan.
Bred BOWS.

F ..h, '�:1 ·Herman Gronntgel' & Snns, Ben
denn. KaD.

Feb. 2S-W. R. Stump. Rlue Rapids. Kan.
j' �r"'h i-C. H. Pllcher. Glasco, I{an .• and
F. e. I'();<an, Beloit, Kan. Sale at Con-
cordIa, Kan.

'

f!hp!'Iln 1ft! Nf',.fI�tr·'nl nut::I:(·.H.
l('nm,ns FurmE:r leaner;) who 11'e in the

nln l'J.'et tor t.he bf"l!It iit Durocs should cor ..

1'.". pn lH\ with Chapin &. NMdstrom, Grl:en,

10':'01'1. 'l'l.Is old rellable fIrm nlway. h�
f,'lll1'lethtng good tor sa.le ard qt pl'lct:'s con-'
8i"lc'ut wIth (IURllty.

'I'he MIB90url Draft Horse Breedere' As
scc.I" tlon will hold Its second annual meet-
, � '" 'he A "rlr.ultural building at Colum-' .

bla. l'rlo .• on Tue.day. January 10. at wh'OOh
liTre the matter of stallJon laws will be an

In11,,,:·tont subject tor dl.cU8Blon. Most
etal"s hnve stallion laws nnd both Missouri
and Kn nsaa neell. better )nes.

W. A. Weber. the old reliable poultry
!1',An of ...1'anka,to. Minn., beg"n� his season's
(ldvPI·tlsl"g wIth uS In this ISBU'3, Every
lnf' n ("11' woman. who' wants to get started
wll h hi-h-�rRile. reliable poultry shOUld
ltave Mr. Vl'r.ber·s 1911 poultry lJ�ok. which
cl·81 s only 4c to pay tor the postage. Look
1'1) "1'. Weber'. ad and write blm and get
thlo bo.)k.

MI'. :1. B. Whipple. one of NebrasJo-a'8 well
known hlg typo P"lat:d China brp.eiler., ra

(11If"rfa us tn change his advertising ropy, 88

he I, RII sold out of boars and I. tired at
an.werlng letters. He hilS for quick aale a

fow ver�' choice gilts sired by his notee!
boor. Wilke. A�aln. They will 'If' Hole! !IIlfe
in "II! to B. �nf'd �rRnn6('n of' Oraud L"lflk.
Very moderate prices are belnl< R81< p(l <nl"

th,'s(' v,t1ts FPld they are sure to be 6.'o1d
slJon. 'HE'tier 'VT!te at onc�

.

MIII� 1;l�p,jJ ComOODY.
In studylng.ov.er th� (lnp.tlnn as to where

,ou shall buy your seeds for the comlnlJ

KAN:S 1\8 FARME R

X_. Irai'm", 8peclal Prizes.
eecretal'l" R. B. Earp of lhe 'Blltler Coun.

ty Poultry AnoclatJon .en.l. the names of
wtnnera ot Kan.... Farmer lII'('c181 prise'
which were offered at their recent poultry
show held In Eldorado. The wlners "'ero Baay LlttlnS.
H. K. Ch�6'bro. Leon and E. 1..1. Stratford, It certainly I.. a matter of con.ldemble

W. H. Fiske. C. E. Florence. Jerome DllIa!l- convenhmce to have a hand), means tor

beck. Mrs. F. A. Fulton. Neal Overman. raising a wagon axle to remove the wheel

Abraham Holderman. all at Eldorado. With tor g r�a.jng. On every farm there Is at-

tM'oe r.rlzn. gO the good wlehes ot the Kan- way. more or less IIftlng to be done. The

ea. Farmer tor a )lapp), New 'Iear. pertectlon of the automatic jack Is some
thing ot Interest to e,ery farmer. We a.k

Hardman'.. Mottled Anc_. OUI' readers. therefore. to look up the ad·

W. H: Hardman of Franktort. Kan.. vcr ttaement In another column or thl. pa-
breeder ot pure Mottled Ancona.. .tart. 8. per ot the Automatic Jack Compan)'. Box

card this week. At the Atchl.on show JUSt ,25. Bloomtleld. I!1d. The varlou. uees to

clcsed' Mr. Hardman . won a. folio",": 1.t. which an automattc jack can be put are

2d. 3d and tth pullet. 2d. lid and 4th cock.· ; told, ahout very fUlly, In' the booklet thiS

erel. The AnconlUl.R.l:e' excellent winter la),- [ I \lompany s�nds out tree. A pOBtage .tamp
era aud cnll._ of the m'osi beautltul of all ·to get this book'wlll result In a good many

fO'lOI•. ,Mr. Hardman hlUl & tine lot of hens cif our reader. being glad of the opportunity
,and pullet. and can (Ill all egg ordera to know how to IrAve a lot of hard and Irrl·

prl,mptJy or bOok them �or-tuture delivery. tatlng work:
. ,

Write' him, menUon,lng thl. paper.
.

leason, YOU IbClul4 not overlook the Mill.
Seed Compan)', Waahlnston, low.. Thla Is
a firm WhOle '.eed book la 'worth h&vlng.
During the year. they have been In bu.l
ne.. they have developed lome excellent
.I><'clal linea. as will be not.d b)' their ad.'
verttsemeut elMlwhere In, thl. paper. Look
up the ad and write them tor their book.
It you will sa)" In writing. that you read
the ad In Kan...s Fanner )'our request will
recetve pr'!mpt attention,

. Cream, Separaten.
Elsewhere' In this· paper Is the advertlee

ment ...f the American Separator Company.
It I. nOt often t'hat a good separator Ie of
tered for the low price, quoted, by tltl., ooIil
pany. Wh'l!e we mIght go Into an extended
,e:r.planatlon 'of ,this BUbje(lt here. 'sPace

, would not. ,permit doing the 6'Ubject justice.
'. Theretore. 'we Invite our readers' to Bend to
the American Separator Company, Box 1119.
Hulnhrldjl'e. -N. Y.; for the book. 'whlch 'full),
du"rlhe8 thl. low prlc.d. etflclent oream

sl!pa rR tor.

, Bee KeeulDlr.
'Moat evo.ryonu ",h,o hal kept bee. know.

of. or has heard ahout. the A. I. Root Com
pany. Box 8�. Medina, Ohio. It 8eems al
mo.t l1n"l.'ce.sllry to S'l.)' that the bee" wp
plies and literAture on beekeeping by the
A. I. r>oot Company "·re ot the b.,.t to be
had. Those at our readers who are keep
Ing bee•• or who may contemplate beekeop
In Ih" �(mlng Penson. should not 'hesitate
to wrlt.e this company at the above addre8S

for litpro ture and prIces. The A.' I. 'Root
Company 18 a very g!lod friend of Kans,lls
FamlPr an'd this paper Is glad t() recom
mpnd' Hr.ot·. 'bee IlUPplles and beekeeping
bo�'ks to all o� I�s reod'lrs.

Haudy 8t>�d Mftrket.
A geod many farmers are Interested In a

narket In "'hl�h to Bell seeds as well as

where to buy seeds. T.he old reliable hO\l&fe
,ot J. G. f·pppard. 1112-17 WeHt l'levl'nth Bt .•
Kan.aa City. Mo .• haa an advel'tI.ement In
this Is""e. 'I'hl. house handles pure seed.
ot all kinds. both as buver.. from farmers
onll .ellers to f" rmPTII. J. G. Ppnnard Is a

gel''' house to de.1 "'''h. Thpy will be very
glpd to e"tend their very best sl'rvlce to the
rMdHB at Kanr.as Farmer. Don·t fall to
r"ad Peppard'a ad as It appeara In this
IlI6'Ue.

FeN Urindet8 at Low Prices.
When a tltoruugJ:ly good feed grinder can

bf' had for $12. It I. much cheaper to have
one than noot to have one. Many farmere
shrInk from thinking ot buying a feed
grinder becau.e th.y teem to have an Idea
that the amount of money requlrpd to get
one Is pretty IInge, It does not take long
to get $12 protlt out of a good grInder. The
famous Iowa No. 2 will earn back Its cost
of .12 In three day... The manufacturers
of this grinder, th" HO"ee Grinder & Fur
nace VlTork •• 24 Eighth street. Waterloo. Ia .•
stand rendy to prove this to every one•

Write ter the, proof.
Pure SeedB.

It coots just as muoh to sow poor seed,
DO 10 sow the best-In fact. It co.t. more

til sow poeI' Beed. Just how 'far Ihl. I. true
I'�� I'e (julckly learned from .tudvlng the
F'ed �ataloglle being sent out by t'he Fair
view Sepd Farm. 'Box 122, Elyracu.e. N. Y.
J."nk up theIr advertl.empnt In thl. Is.ue
and Inve8t1gate what they hq ve to offer by
senc'!io1g for theIr book of p'lces on the ex

'ct'lIent I'neo they are offering. Fa·lrvlew
Pe�d . 'Parm has Il high reputq tlon for the
ul1allty of their products a'" thev have been
developed In past years. and their pleased
('ustomers are scattered all ove), the Cf"lln

trY. They will be pleaspd to have you .end
foi' their catalogue tOI' 1911.

Rm'al Tell'l,hlln"".
·t I. h""d to find a stretch of country In

Kanp13s ,·:hp.l'� a man may drive ten milES
In anv �h·e,..t·on without running acr('sS
lU,·..,r telE'phone 1In.e6\ NE'f'rly every farmer
IA Intpl'H'ed In rural telephone. and the up
keep of 1"le,.hone line.. 'I'he Central Te;e.
phone ar.d Electric Compauv. Dpsk 12. Pt,
Lnuls. Mo" whose, advertisement eppe?r.
('o'�'''�V'H''''p I., this h�FtuP:J wtll l-te gl<1rl to Bend
their telepholle book to all who wr'te for It.
The b'1ol< "ontoln. a lot of valug blp Infnl'
m"tlon. b.'sld". 1I.�lnl< Rnd prIcing r.'lIohle
telpphone Rnd elf'ctrlc supplle8. Kindly
rl"'ntt",,, J('I)n88.8 Farmer when writ!ng to
this company•.

O ..rd HPelth "f Live St.,..k.
'floe Ft. R. Fell Compnnv. 12 Centr31 Ave

nue. Clf'velllnd. Ohio, m.!ikers ot Sal-Vet.
bring 10 the otlent.1on of ,,"r reader. theIr
product by megns .ot an advertisement In
tI.I.· Isoue. Thts advertisement will be. found
tn �nl't",pr column. Sal-Vet has had a wIde
aale anrl Is used by up-to-dat., tarmers and
live Atrck men In all parts ot the country.
There Is, not room here to tell all about t.hls
w()lldprfl1l',..,mee!y which ,hail' made for Itself
such � "I"h reputation wrthln thel lost few
year.., 1J:"ery live .tock kepper Is Interesl ..d
In hO,\,ln", 101.· "t<.ck thrifty nnd dnlng well.
As a means to this en" no one can lose
anythIng Iov writing to the S. R. Foil Com
Illlnv nl Ihp' above addre.s for tull Infor
mation 'on Sal-Vet.

Stodder's Durocs.
:1. F. Strddor, Burden. Kan.. who has

'won fume far and WIde as a breeder of
Duroc .TerE.lE!Y swine and Shorthorn cattlo.
haA something choice to otfer. He makes
an Important change In hi. Ildvertlslng card
this week In which hI' annnu"ces 40 cilUlce
Dl1l'oc gIl t. for sale. These were sired by
HEIl'n'u ,I\'nnder by ":�d Wondnr and out (If
Hplen Bla2e&' 21st. Othprs are by R. D.'.
Invp.ntor by :n'·entor. Many ot these gillS
are C lit of Mny Boy sows and they nre brfl"
for March and April farrow. It takes
pretty poor management to lose money t)n

hogs In Kanl!llls and good hogs Stich as Slod
der breE'ds. are sure money makers. If you
want the money moklng kin!! of hogs. Just
write to Sto�d"r. He has them.

.
Storm Protection. .

About �very 'farmer knows by experience
that It Is not the m"ilt comfortable thing

'In'the wolld to drive aga.lnllt a rain or SIlOW
storm In an open tront buggy. Such a thins
Is no longer necessary. tor. the Invention
and manufacture of Gordon's BIIslI8.rd Front
hall done away with any .uch nec_lty. The
eost for such a protector I. very r8BM>ncable
- ·-In tact. having one for use on onl), one oe

casaon muy otten t lmea eave more than the
elltlre tlr.t coal. This &torm protector la
to be had trom the Vehicle Apron .. Hood
oe., 135 N. Fourth street. Columb_ Ohio.
Thl8 company aJao makes .. tull lInil of
rol>�... blanketl and other horse sood•• Their
cata log will be Interesting to everx tarmer
who doe. not hav., one. Bee their ad In
thla ""ue.

.

SUo Profit..
The' Indiana &'110 Company.' 811 Union

bulldlns, Ander80n. Jnll... hav� jUlt pub.
lI.bed a book ot 160 pages contaJnlnlr letter.
from the U8er. of 20()" .1I0s 'In the United
Stalu. The6'1! letter8 are mighty Interesting
nadlng tor every tarmer. They Show the
,LI6: profits that are po..lbla to be made on

c"pry farm. There I. n., building that be
gin., t .. turn Its co.t back so quickly and
with such 0. big profit as a well built allo.
Many farmers go (In record a. eaylng that
Ulelr silo ... paid for t1iem.elvei the first win
ter after beIng built. Every tarmr·r who
reads thl. paper ought by all meane to read
the book. "1'110 Protlt.... which can be had
tree b)' wl'ltlrill to the abovo addre... We
don't I,"ow when we have seen n. book
which I. 80 well worth reading. It you
canot sl'are the time to re'ad much this
wiMer. you certainly ought to read "Silo
PI'oflts." 'It you. do !lot read anything else.
Don't rail to send for thl. book at once.

,

D�lrable Oasoline EDirlneB.
When a thing hll8 proved It. merit lUI a'

dIstinctive aid to humanity tor as long lUI
20 )'.·ar8. It, I. a sale Pl'oposltlon that n�
one coultl g1> wrong to have unbounded
talth In .uch an article. When It comes to
ga.ollne engines. the Weber engine Is one

that stand. out prominently a.. a highly

STANDARD WEBER GAeO::"INE ENGINE.
BUcceaaful lnachlne. For near to a quarter
ot 8. century Weber engines have been put
to every known use. and their users speak
of them In hlghe.t praise. 'rhey are espe
cially desirable for tarm engines. For re

liable and steady running. freedom trom
brulok· downs and long lalltlng qunlltle••
without repairs. the Weber Is 0. good engine
to buy. 'I'hese engines have been advertised
In these column. tor some time. That In
Hselt Is a suttlclent guaranty that they are
rellahle and that the company making and
.elllng them Is In every way worthy to deal
with, It you haven't yet .ent for the Weber
catalog do So at once. addreB."ng Sheffield
Gas Power Co.. 112 Winchester Place. Kan
sas City. Mo.

Pure 8eed Com.
It certainly pays to plant pure bred eeed

corn. It Is cheaper to plant pure seed corn

at �J 0 a bushel than to plant sCl'ub corn at
50 cenls a buahel. Nevertheless. In pure
bl'ed .....ed corn there are dl.tlnctlon. which
a"e w<'l'th studying. G. D. Sulton. Dept. S.
lItos"n City. Ill .• whose adverUaement ap
penl's In thl. Issue, has somethIng tn s.y
to every corn ratser. I.ook up and read his
pd, nnd Ihen ",rlt" hIm for hIs literature.
""' ", exr,lalns t,he dlstlnctlvene.... of his
product. It eVE,ry CG1'n raPeer In Kansas
tarl �l!""nt..,d pure bred Beed corn In ]9101
the K"ns"s �orn crop would be greater by
10 to 2G per cent thon It Is now. The ex

penpe of rals!ng the corn would be no more,
wh�rea" the Incom., would be consIderably

�!���y f;�,!.ser'·ce��"I�\�e o�eesa'rt �� ����f
t" "et the mo.t out of hIs corn field, espe
cl"lIv ",hpn It can be done with a greater
pl'"flt thon to go Rlong In the .lIp-.hod
ta�t,lon of planting any kind of corn that
rna), f1r.t come to "Boil,

Fnrn, Feo(·es.
All over the country It I. pos.lble to find

fRrmers w.ho will buy no other thnn a re

lIai'le nnd well made make of woven wire
f(-nclng. These.a 11'", formers .ay that barb
wlr. Is a good thIng. but that the more

modern wove-n wIre farln fence Is a much
superior thing to use. WIth modern meth
adR o-f wire manufacturtng and modern rna ..

chlnery for fence woa'·l:'lg. the cost for usIng
WQ\"f;'n wlf'e fencing 1&' wIthin the reach of
fnl'll'''''�, ('verywhere. Ther') are other ad
vantages In usIng a well-made woven wire
f,·ncp.. wh'ch advantages are fully 'explained
In the very exc.ellent b')ok published and
Bent f�ee by the Cyclone Fence Company.
n.pt. 131. Waukegan. Ill, It alway. pays
10 .tllo'l" up on the subject ot fencing. and
the Cv�lone book and other literature Is
c""t·ll.,!v worth havIng and studying. Now
IA o. ",ood tim.. to read thJs literature. ,A
2-cpnt stamp Inve.ted tor this tence book
I.· a m'ghty good Investment.

Over Thlrt)' Yt'al'� of Sel.arator L....tel'flhlp.
On ono.ther page we 'publish a very strong

nc1vHtlspment of the De I.aval Separator
C"mpany. entitled "Over ThIrty Years of
Separolor 1Jeadp.r.hlp." Only, the very be.t
l>usln�.'8 ,management a.nd merchandiSe ot
unuBUal met'lt could keep any concern In
the p.l1vla.ble posItion ot leadership 'which
the De L!wal Company has .so long enjoyed.
It Is a record that in the history of manu
facturing and !'1"rchandlslng has tewequal •.
It Is a. record that t,he De Laval Company

:r��� �tlgfaOlmc:fto�:lthT��ld�:t��e�tgr�:!
been frequently made that the Introduction
and development of the centrifugal cream

Jaaual'1.

Bepa.rator, flnt In the taetOI'l" and then
hand machine' on the rann. haa done m
than any othee- one thing tor the adV&ll
m�nt ot daJr),lq. and a great dee.1 of
oredlt for It belong.. rlshtly to the De La
Separator CoinPNIT.

Blaek Hawk K8IUIre 8preaders.
E\Bewhere In thl. I.euo Ie the advertl

mEnt of tbe D. II. Bechler Implement a

Carriage
.

ComPNIT, Dept. 108.' MOline,
Thla Ie aD old e.tlLbll.hed tlrm who he
l'een putllns out reliable vehicles and III

chlnery tor a trOOd me.D)' )'e...... We a
glad to recommend them and their III

Chlnery gcods to our reader.. ·.l'he BI
Hawk lIanure e.'preader contalrur .ome e
cluBive features of dl.tlnot advantage
every uaer of such a machine. A. BUOO
mr.chlne will I....t 8. good man), years. t
use or It mean. a great deal to the m
who bu),. It. Thll beat machine for t
pllrpoBO Is what every man 18 looking t
and no one's education on the man
.pl'eader .ubject 18 oomplete until he

;-I��kt�a:�dll:!�dled the book about t

Natlona�lH>rlee.
The IfI'Owth made by the National N

.erles. Box 20�., Lawrence. Kan.. duri
the put tour or tlve y.,arll I. especl&
noteworthy. It haa not been. many ye
since thl. tlrm began to advertlrJe ao
what extenllvely. It COBt. money too adv

Ntis.. to an), great ext'3nt. and the Natlo
urserles Company to lltand the expe

mu.t ot neceBIIlty send out good stock. K
.as Farmer reader.. especially ha.ve be
BOod cuatomel'8l of the National NurseI'I
where they can get tree. that are ac
mated to Kansas loll and weat.her con
tlens. For the coming aprlng the NlllUo
Nurseries have an excellent line ot go
w.hlch are tully explained In their catal
I.ook up the ad ,In thl. I.we and Wl'lte t
this Kan.as nunery book. In writing pie
nlentlon ,this paper. lUI the N8.tlonal N
.prles like to know where )'Ou. saw or he&
of them.
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Proftt In FaIIc:r Ponltn-.
It doe8 not take o.ny more teed or care.

raise a 'pure bred towl than to rall1e a I)()
Puro bred towls are eall')' to get these d
C. C. Shoemaker. Box 899, lI'reeport, II
has for many ),ears maA& It a epeelal bu
lIess to raise and sell pure bred pOultry
nlany breed. and varletlee. HI. long t
experience and the many year", lle has be
In buslnes8 tit him lo tumllilb pOultry bres
ers with what they may deSire. to the b
advantage. Mr. Shoemaker beglna hili a
vprtlalng In thl. l.sue. Look up the ad
write him your poultry wanta. It doe.
harm to Investlll'&te what each Beller m
have to otter, and Mr. Bhoemaker will
glad to quote price. and Pend hie book
all Inquirers.

.

Proftt In---st;;'wberrlea. --

Some. sections ot Kanab have come to
large strawberry prodUCing communftle
There are few voctlons In Kan.as that ar
riot suitable tor strawberry growing. 0
thousands of our tarm. considerable extr
money can easily be made by grDwin
strawberries. Just how be.t t� gO abol
thIs and get protlt trom the work Is clearl
set forth In the booklet printed and Me
out by the 'R. II. Kellogg Company B
70. Three Rlvel's. Mich. Np 'far)Jler c
well aHord not to .end tor and read th
bC'nk. It dC-fll not co.t much money to sta
strawberry growing. nor Is the risk ot su
cess very great. Thousand8 of per.ons ha'
made money by reading Kellogg·... boo
and We are glad to Invite the attention
OUI' readers to this book and trust they wi

��:��n.1t a point to Bend for It early In t

Reliable Bunt-;;;-t;;r Low Prloes.
When yoU look at 8. buggy or carrla

you see the tlnlsh on It. You can't Bee t
Inside workmanship or 'materials Y
wouldn't buy a buggy without a good tl
Ish. ao you have to depend on the IntegI'I
ot the manutacturer to get what la repr
.ented to you. It the manufacturer Is ho
elt. yoU will get a go"d "job." lUI the 8ale
men call It. that Is, good and hone.t· val
tor your money. In these days. when tact
rles bob up over night and make big ola.l.m
It Is sometimes hard to tell which man
fo cturers to believe. However. It, can
token os R sate guide that D manutactllr
who ha .. dOlle a national bu8lnes. for rna
years. Ie a good man to patronize. TI
l'Oots out gr8.ftErs. The bigger the graf
the quicker It dies. The 'Vtll>ur H. Murr
Mfg. (,,,.. 35,; I�ast Flflh street. Clnclnna
has been making buggies for 'man), yeaI'
'I'helr vehicles are In uoe all over the COUI
try. ThoRe who have them are boostero t
Murray buggIes, This year the new Murr
line I.· b'lttel' than ever. It Is full), d
scribed and priced In the 1911 catalo
wJ:lch la sent tree for the asking: Nbtl
the hal'galn advertised In another place
this paper. When writing tor thls catal

plea�e mention t.hls paper.

How to Bl!('ome an Auctioneer.
Enrvll for thp. January term ot the

sourl· Auction Rchoo!, Trenton. Mo. Til
schOOl haa heen a great Buccen. This h
b�pn due to the fact that thOBe who ha\'
entered there l1ave hecome good auctioneer
There Is alway. a demand for good auction
N'''''. People will always buy and sell
The auction Is really a spec.al market. T
puetloneer Is market master, it he has t
nf.ceSlltlry training and Intormatlon. A
('ne CAn be an auctioneer If he will ta
the pain. and mak.. the neceBlIIII.l')' eftort
I"orn and make usc of the things neces...
In Imow to be a special m"!"!<et m ....ter Til
Mls6'Ourl Auction School teaches this' all
doe. It effp.ctlvely. You can use some

your, spare wlnter's time to mighty goo
advantage If you enroll In Col. Carpenter'
remarkably sucCl!s.tul school.

E,'ergreen Trees.
The Chinese Ar1:<o-Vltae Is ,a very hal'rl

e\'("rgTf"en. Tt hi a fRat grower, eaisl1y trail
plnnted and grows strong a. a wtied in mns
any "011. "hl", tT�e Is such a tavorlte aIRon
the knc-wlng ones, that some penona ,bur
tried to bl'e�d an Imitation calling It III
American Arbo-Vltae. This so-called Ami'l
Ican variety Is Inferior In every WB.)' to th
g�nulne Chlne.e Al'bo-Vitae. It requlr
consldorable expe.rlence and no little knoll'
edge ot the .clence ot evergreen tree groll
Ing to .ucc""...fuily produce evergreens tl,'
will eestly transplant. No small part
this Is In the knowIng how to pack the trr
for shipment when they are ordered out'
the nursery. It Is not every evergreen I r'
that will make & fine .peclmen tree for
YArd or lawn or fOI' a he(lga row as may
d�slred. The Chinese Arbo-Vltae Is eqUnll
gund for either 0If these purpose&'. TIl
grown bv tht:f Farrar Nursery, Abilene, Kfln
are �Ightly ('rown ,to begIn with. and 3

I'rnperly packed when shipped out. Don'
fall to write this nursery b .. fore you b
e,·erliTeen.. Thl. nur.ery al.o has other v

rl.tlr. ot tre�s for sale--a. compl'l.te Uslt
which will be !ent for the aSking.
patronizing th .. Farrar Nur.ery you will
r-el.tlnq- the product and advice of sclentlf
tree grOWHS. and get tr"es for price. III
are no hlll'her than asked for Inferior goo
In many othe·r places.
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egge and chick. need, You don't have to

ch6nge the oJr, Provide ElUffiolent opeaing
and nature removes the deadly gas and reo

lnatatBB t,h-e life-giving -oXygen wltbout any
perceptlhlo movement, ot thlll slightest
draft," The operator has only to fo-llow In
IrtructioDs, If he doee this he cannot go
wrona, 'Chis make. tb.e Ma.ndy J.ee In fact
t..

'

__bator fOr all clbllatee. all _dltt_
'.... al. ....tcl'lL ,'l'h.r-e" _aaIa .....
JIIWOtltlal. ,ilaht-to--tWpohlt �.... tile
.IAe 'IIooIla. 'Rls lIn (lAtal.,.. iii 0Il� or
__ '�Chtdda blk" .

Poult'7 St>l\ool" arle othe.. � 'tt.
.... worth _ding for-. Look up the LallI
..a.ertlsement .ud 1ft'tte fOI' tlaaal, klnd�
..uJonlua tM. papel'.
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Betler Carr,. Combs, ,

'

Since currying horBes 1&1 a necesSity, any
thing that helps

·

...ve time anol malt.. that
work easler IS much worth 'Considering and

puttlJlif to 118e. The Clean Comb Co" 4G'

Flfih' 'St" Racine, Wls" are advert111lng in

this Issue the "Clean" CUrl)" comb, By Its

automatlo action In keeping Itself cleaa.
and the flexlblUty ot tv oomb ..ut_ It
lDilkea tbe _lit or cllrl7baa .. 1_ dreaa..
';Iob than .. \be _ 'With oUl lItrle curr:r
eombs, '1hls De" curIT � _ be 'boIlght
011 trial, and eQllla only U _ta. x-k up
th. ad In lhl. pa""r and _4 tot' th. vaiu
ut. Horee Book otfered r�ee, It'. "ortlt.
"."Ine-

N.oral. Hell IDMbatora.
IDcubatol' maklll&', IIlte boOk making, h_

no end. Eve17 ye.... there la _etlling 'n�
The hen. however, 's alwayS "lth us, a.n4
followl.... out the plan Of nature, .he .. a

B904 hatcher. �. F. SIIema :real'll 1I4r0 lMR'"
teetBd an ap_"_ which helJIII to turD "
time of th. bft to better adVlUltage tbaa
,f 'the hen I. lert to her own ways, ...
thOUAnds ot tb_' natural ..en IncubatoN

are In u.... Tile), are su_atul oth.r.....
they w.oolil Dot be lIPId In �er num�R

)'ell<r after :rear, '('he tree bol)k Plltiita'hed

bl. the Natoral Hen Incubator Co,� �p't,
, .. Ltn! An�le., CAl.. (,xplalns the plilJl aDA
apparatus In detail. It" 'Worth readIDtr ,.,.
all poultr;r re,lsen.: and a poata,lre etamlt
or .po.tal ca:ra to eet It wlU 'be. 'Very .....u
apent.

'

'l'Wenty-Flftll Ca�ei'lllan W.raeri9ll'.
'l'b. CktmaD NUI"IIer1ell ana �d ao.....

�trtoe. 'Ne.... h..V'!, jll"t IJent Ita"", FanD
el' their' nth annual catalog. It ,I•. one �
th. m'O.t eomllnohell.lve ,Dursery and .....
bOOb that hu. enme· to 'the eclltor'. d'"
The wcc_ of earl Q)l!derlll(ger, proprletOT.
.. eratlfy:lnc to nl>te. HIII' present In.... aaa.
nntlon wide b.... ln"•• had .. amall beCU1nlnc
and It has beell only hard 'Worlt, palll.te-kine
care, cLnstllbt cstudY" to«ether 'il'Hh u..tUllch

Ins bonesty not Olll:r with bl. ca.tomer.,

but wltb hlmRlt. tllat ba. madre a IIU�
ful bu.lne.s. Without dellverlnllr gl104s a:s
l.romla.:4 or re1M'esonte4. !'IO bUNesl hO.1lI
can "'"cceed- That Sonder�gBer h". BUC

ceede4 eo well 18 ample J)roof that w·hat

e"er a cuato'ftler m..., order from him. tb•
•"rne thing will the customer get, If any·
thing, he will get "ven better than he or

ders, We trllst all our reader. wlll give
Carl Sonderegger a chance to quote on t,htlll'
aeed and nur�ery stock needs for the com1l1C
season. Write to nddre.s given above toT
the free catalog, mentioning Kansas' Farmer

when you writ ...

New Q_ 1De.b.tor BOok.
This offiCe haa received the new 1'11

Queen Poultry Guide and Catalog, p. K,
Wlckstrum, tbe Queen Incubator man, haa

done a good job of writing In thl. book.
'l'he III u.tratlons are specially good. .AJ1y
one can get a complete une!ersotandlng ot
Queen Incubators and breoders by merely
8tudylng the fine pictures'. Wlckstrum for'

:24 vear. wa. a Kansas man, 'and hi.'many
thousands !If Kansas friends are plea..ed to
note the fine s'Uccp.1!!I hi. Queen Incubat......

ane! brooders are making. They have be"n

on the market now fot' e1eht year... In thle

time they haVe underf;one ."',,ry test Imag
Inable, Under extremely hard condltlonB

tltl!!Y h�ve proved dependable and pnylog
reeult Il"'ttera fo,' the InexperIenced ,poultry
Ite6per. as well as for the expe�t at the busl

noss. Whoever 'buys Incuo"tor' and brood
el'll this _son without ,nrat., getting the

New Que6n catalo'I and .tudylng It for an

hour 01' so. I" nc.t treating himself or her

self right. We urge all IntendIng \luy ....
or Incubat.ors and brooders to be .u're lmli

get the Queen book at once. Mention Kan

l!IIla Farmp.r when 'you write anil your n

Quest will be sur'; to, get prompt autlon,
The addrese Is' Queen Incubator Cc>" Llncolll>

Neb,
"

SOCCe8"(1I1 Plowing,
E"ery reader of this paper should "weltl

S'ate thc 'nee\,es way of plowIng. It'. money
In �'IOUl' pocket to dq your ·plowing, qulcker,
enMler ami better-to do It 3'19t Ilt the right
ttme, The Reevell ],'lel<lble Frame Gang
I')"w is just n9 ureful on snlaU farms R9 on

large "neB. Th'ey are adapted to work on

the 'overage farm and therein Ilea their \1'08-

fulness. It is made tn sizes fol' every need

and 1'01' USe with any traction engine. Many
fa.t'Jners have incl't"ased th,,.jr income5' by
\lsing the Re-ev("s and. you cnn do the saIne.

This whole."le pl'Jwlllg Is becoming far

more connT'on than most farmer. reA-Itze. ScienCe Helve Cattle F"edertl.

Learn all about the, !lew 'V1J.Y of pl'owlng. Farmer. are becommg capltal;8t., Within

The Rl'eVflJ cat<llog Is an education ,on the a very f('w years they've moved up from a

sut'lect, It contains a lot of Interesting In- prominent place In the debter clas. to a

fl.r.natton for {arn,en and 18 beautifully 11- commandIng pOSition In the creditor claa•.

luf.,'t rated. It gives plC.tU)'C-1B of actual ploW- Farm rnortgnges a.re rare now-a-dftys and

Ing sc�ne" _ tells what can be dene with farm automobiles plenty. And yet, It I.n't

these plow Gutflts. It glve3 letter. from high. prIces' or fewer middle men that hava

ra,.,'Jers In ail p"rt. o,f the country, showing brought this aboul .0 much a. It Is better

the prncticablllty of Reev�. outfits on .mall farm methods-new Ideas nnd broader

a. well II. Inl'go farms and In all I<lnds of knowl�dge of .011 condltlons--Intcn.lve cul-

s'Oll. ThIs valuable book will be sent you t..re and !!ren",ral farm economy, Take cattle

free If you wrll� Reeves & Co .. 118 ,FIfth f.eEdlng, as 'an Illustration of what 18 doing

01., Columbus. Ind. In all departments of agricultural actIvity.
Men who u.ed to crop all their la,nd and buy

Attention Is called to the Limestone .Farm comml'l'clal fertilizers to keep up fertility,

C'ard in this issue <:)f. the farmer. Limestone . are now feeding steel'S for market, and en-,

Pann C8.n be, truly de.lgnated &. the home !'Ichlng their ""lis without recou""" ,to the

of t,hortJugbbre(lll and ,III, Gottamlller, owner pheaphate dealer. Otb'3rB, wh" have always'

and propl'ieto'.. or ,the fllf'm. ,,, one ()f the "'ted" a.Te feedlng more, becaus0 recent '<i-c ..

c(.nservatjye, up-to-date breeders Who be- \'elopments in farm science point the wa.y

IIc\'es In nothing hut the "e8t. His he,rd to bIgger pre fits In cattle than In any other

of big Poland China hoga 19 headed by Bol- line of farming. N:lw what Is 'It' tb ...t Is do-

Ivar 56734,' a very fiDe Individual ot tbo Ing!o much tor the cattle IndUfltry? .Ju"t

hill' type, sired by Meddler Corrected 37694, Olle little thlng-tbe dIscovery b) a practl-
dam Lady, Tootsy 110313. Hie ,sow berd Is cal man of a .Impl" tonIc preparation that

compo.ed 'of Individuals or the best big Po- prevents digestiVe' brea,kdown, an'd',lncrea_
Innd blood In exl.tence and anyone In need" animal appetite. A little thooght will, show

of breeding "tock should Dot ,o,verlook tbls 'au InteJ'eated party how much such.a prepa
herd. His Shropsl'\lre sheep ,herd I. one of ration mEan. to a feeder of market cattle,

J\[ls'Sourl's choice fl"Cks, and be has breed- 'He has .Imply to remember' that a 'steer

lug stock ,for .ale at. all times, If In neeel 'fatted In three month. I. chl'ape.· than one

Of Buff Orplngtons ,or Silngle comb Brown fatted In 'fIVe mo'nths, He must alsb re-

Leghorn chickens, Pekin or Indian Runner member that the ioomplk'ated 8.nd delicate

ducks or Chinese gee.e, Mr. Gott.mllier has dlg""Uve of'$n.ns of the steel' are undergo-
a large number to sele('t froni and, will give tng a trem<!ndouB and uncea.lng .traln from.

llrompt attention to all mall orders, Write the mOlTl<,rit. the fatting proce•• begins to

him and descrtl>� what yon want and your Ute In.tant It end., It I" almost beyond
order will be promptly filled. and all breed- rem'Gn that thl. Jlel'lod of months .houla

Inll' .teck I.. sold on a guarantee. If In JIll" without the un"."lst.,d eteer 1".1,.. ap-
need of any of the above breeds of poultrY, 'p'eflte, and, In consequence, fleah. Now the

Mr. Gott.'ffilller can fill youI' ol'der and the dlscovel'Y sp('ken of I. a preparation com-

birds will be choice In every re.pect, posed of naturaJ properties and elements

which aid dlge"tlon, Of cour.e, al.o. they

IlIlplO� 1_.ba.tGft, tIlCl'Sa><e appetIte, because the more .. 'BUlIJ-

If yOU have not already done so, take a fed animal tllgest. the mOl'e hi. .tomach

!�ok at the 'Mandy Lee incubator door, as It craves, So It comes to pas. t,hat this pl'ep-

.... pictured In some of the Geo, H. Lee Com- aratlon-sold undel' the name "f Dr. He.s

PRny advertl.ements', You will .ee opening. Slock Food-cut. some w.eks off the Wlual

right Into,the t!!!"fl' chamber; n eomea pretty 1"'1'100 reQuh'ed to fIt cn animal for m.rket

�':,!r being a "wide open" proposition. Mr. and, to jnst that extent. saves the f.-eder

.uqo has dl.covered a way to give the Ilre- nl(>ney, Thns'e who have used D." H,'ss

gtblvlng oxygen absolutely free passage Into Stock Fc'"c1 �131m, too, Ihat It inCl'enses milk

e chamber at all times, e\"e'ry moment of fl(,Y' wht'n given to dairy cows; fAts hogs

!he hatch, 'Without creating drri.fts, ThII �r.?k ·!\r(��,,�';�f��: ��dw��fg· .�c0":';�"1.,.�� t�l�
l:.:!rt Is In placing the openings nil on R. Uti!:;, te. be n "sOUlltl r.rOr-OsItICln" (or farm_

th
with each other and ,on a level wltb

ers to Investl"ate---eSI)eelallv, a. It I,· guar-
e eggs. To quote Mr, Lee's own words. f:>

F tte put It In hlR catalali:" "Ve"tllatlon ant(,lld to prod lice I'e.ult. (or InGRey back.

on e Mandy Lee Is quite "utoma tic nnd Is K I .,

C�I the sJmple principle of the onen-front "ght'� DIRller.lon Shorthorn "..Ie.

I
c..en b_ It pr"ner """,.. In�. are Mr. ChlU'les D. Knl�ht of, Oketo. KaD...

� ven. .n au tile MJIU! 1......1 t .. sv"l., .... ft.. ter _,vera! ,.ea..... paat .. 81ICCe..tu1 Short
xygen pall8l!S In an'" r�I'h"",c D"'" ga_ horn bree.tller, Ii"" dedded to dlll]lerae hIli
pas.es out, It Is not all' but ox;'gen that entire herd and will hold 'I. Bale at the farm,

three' miles' <from tcnnl, WedawoIaF, ,Jan.
18. '1',he offering .. II; covel o'M anol co-n

.I.ta 'o( eight very choice, blb"kJ:, ylMlng,
,'ed ,bull.. In. age trom 9 to �, month.. and

t�e h�rd bull, Baby. Conqueror, a .ood ,60n
IIf the gretLl:' bull,' The Conqueror. 'He wad
bred at Tebo Lawn and hIs dam was' Lady
Fomel(N,l1ate i<I. ,traolQC to Imp. ·PoIiI..
ana-� ....,. 'CINlIilMl'Or' .. a Illil.D4l4 ntII.
am.. a .!Met_l...t broecI4w. .. .. ;1- ..
ilia pl""I'. as a _fUI ", .... __ IIbRlil 110
18 'heAa 80IIle goo4 lieI'd. Of 'the • ftIaal_
to lie IIIld, :11 _ calV81 • root .... all
(It ·Uaem of ·'bre "0 "- ••

' 'bft4 ._
Babp ConqUeror, 'ltftryth_ .tDClIlChocl ba
til.. _Ie younger ,ttl_ • ye� Ibl...........
by �y Conqueror. '!'be 014tr�...

, '31
,Gerinal(�' T1aII " by no meatui
ttue. The Ge�mans are only tQQ gl... to
loa.... tI.e 10l·8i4r.. demand Increase, The law
"In thIs respect III flexible; thU6', it the com_
minion ehould fJnil thM the �rm&n -.ad.
:expOrt a_ounUl tor lUO _re :prabUcally
equal, they would file: the same proportlona
tor 11111, Increa.l� each In' t'he _me
....at. Bo_..... ;IIIlOQlil_!t....-.r. _ any
ua.. ....._.�� 01' .� J'� that
the foreign 0",.- _.".� too '_ III. ex-
_ss of tAe. arne ._.... ... ClOIDJDls-
.Ioa .... t1l•.po _ at

��
the

f_lgn a11o.....ee �'tbD d_estlo
&lid would un4oubtMlY,dlb" Ia",. quite
_ IlDAl with tb19 P'IIrlMlft � u.. ..... In
OI'Banlzlng tbitlr 0'" 0lIIDI*IIr ,. ""Joa;

.-1.
,

lIDlYDEN' nosE 2D: 'FLORA'S DUcHEss AND ROAN CHOICE,. OHAIIlPION FOLLE D DUBHA. CALlI' HERO OF 1110. ALL
SIRED BY" ROAN HERO, 'WILL BE SOLD IN C • .J, WOOD'S eiAlJE, FEB, ,%5, 11111 .. AT CHlLES, ·KAN.

, ltonmoutll 'Plo� ·Com�n!f. '

It l,.:-aald '(h..t :a .iat-!ne�'s' p�rlM>l}.IUlty may
be known by the 'kind of plowing be does,
Th� mGd"rl) '!t<tel, ploW;: haa in(l.ae American

egdoultul'e ilie greate6i ,In' the worlU. Ot
plow'mllKlng 'there, seem};' to.:Oe no end.
'¥I',hlle, lookhlg .at a plow It: .eem•. to be a

,.�J' '8tfullie lllitltenlent ..no I)ne easily made,
n'e\'erth'el�gg-th'ere Is�,,-ejr:;,:cf scl�pce In plow
,nalPng wlr1llh, ,coupled, with practical ex

I"'lrlErice ,'or' man'y yell.rll, Ie n<!ce""ary to
turn O\lt �ttctl 11' p'low as -WI))' eult the .needs
of pre.ent duy farmer.. The 'line of plows'
and other Implements -put out by the Mon
mouth Pl<ow Compal\y have won their way
tn public esteem by .heer merit. If the.e

Imple1neflt. ,lid not ,have point. of .uPE\

rlorlty o,'er otb-ers. there would of course

be, no market for them. The fact thM they
are, aold In Increaelnr;ly large number.

every year ehow ... that they have sJleola1
ad"ltntagc.. What these advantage. are

overy farmer I. Intercsted In knowing and

tbe ,best way t9 find out about them I. to

drop a letter or card to the Monmouth Plow

CompanY, 122 S. Main St.. Monmouth, III.,
tor their hoo)e: (,t In'form"tlon. Every man'
lrnow. his 'own bu'slne.s bett'er than any

ODE" else can. The Monmouth Plow Com

pa.ny I. certainly fltter1 by experIence to

tell ab'out the plow bu.lnes'S In a way that

will Interest every plow user, Please men

tion Kansa. Farmer when wrlt'lng to this

C(Irnpany.

tI.r6e, of ,the bulls' were" sh'ed by Mr.
Knight's fo"""r herd 'bUll, 'Kari'eu Boy by
Secret' PrinCe, winner, ot f'1r-lt In cl ....s at
N�br8.l<a State Fall' IL tew 1""':1'. a'8'o, Mr.
Knight's cowe are Ii lfOod. e\'"n" heavy
mlll,lns .b,uncb repre.enting 100me "of the
vel'y Le&'t nnd oldt�st famiUe 3. Alnong-' them
.. couple "I' daughter. of tbe bull Red
Knleht, tbl"t did such",ftluable .ervlee In
the Gifford, herd for �ewtal ¥<l'Rre. Among
the famllieM repre."ntcd are ·Youn.g Marya,
Oar"lIl1e.. ° "n41\es.e., �te. It 'Ie r,lcuhtful
lr aT,other "mall Kan.". ""e€der has wlthtn
the past few yellr. "",ned a pall' 0,( 'a's well
I>red bu.lls al! Rnby ConllU�ror and RaT,.as
Boy, It will be remembered tha.t Baby Con-

I 'Queror"s sh'e. 'rhe Conquero't....as a sweep
atake bUH 'With as many noted a.ncestor.
on both' .111 .... as 'any bull of """ent y"an,
'l'he dam af KanslW Boy was Laay 'FoJr,
delOCendl'd 'from Imp. Village Rose, a great
CClW Imperted by H. M. Cochrane of FIIII
hurst. Quebec. Write at once for ell talog,
g,lvlng con.plet" Information and plan to at
t"nd thla BaI8"

T,he 'cut here sh(,wn Is from a' phc>to of
Mr. E, F. Dewey, real e.tat'!! agent located
at Blu'e Rapids, Marshall county, Kansa•.

Mr. D"W6Y Ita's be;,n a I'ealdent of Marshall
county for more 'than 25 yearll, be l<:noWll
e',ery oow path and every automobile road.
He knows' the land valu'!!ll and Where the
burgalns are, He bas a lar«e ItIlt of �y
d".lrable farm. {or sale and at quite �80n
able price., ",,,nelderlng tha.t lItarahall ClOUD
ty I. one ot the beat cbOlltIM.

Pl8lty of CI,...p Po1aah.
',A mlsapp'r'rehenslon evidently eXlA<tlJ re

garding the. danger of a "hort�e ..f Pbt'ash
for the American farme!'. Thtll hal arllll(!u
through a rnlsunder.rand.Jng .,f the lIUI'»om.
of the new Germon potash la""", 'l'bl. ,laW
doo,s not aln', to r'estrlct the prodUction ol
pet.ash, but on the contrary expressly &'eek8
to Increase It. The c'ommls.lon that fixes
tha probeble yearl,. de.uand of the world
must provide ell"h y.,... ,101' an tnc�"e over
tho consumption of tit" JtreYlou. year. The
mines "'a"e "peut mHHcno of dollars In try-
1Dr:, ... I.ere�e _,"" !lnet thle policy 'Will
coatlnue. The ""mml....l"" It! 'reqllll'ed to
aD"ua!� estlma.te the I!olftestlc (Ge'rman)
requlreat.ent '''Id the amouat heedred fo!' ex
pert. BeNlUlIe It ha.l>llll'ne thn,t th" ,pl'e."nt
German requirement Ie equal to' tllfi �xllo'rt
nel'ds,L Bome have understood that the law
forblu an export quantity greater than the

the' object. c>t�,t�.. Amertca.n ,comp'any. :(German. KaU" ,W'Orlul-), bein'g ,tl): Bel ..
' much

pot"ah all po..tlJle, to �v�ry one, 'anner 01'

dealer, at _able �Ncea and 'to: ald all
wmlRe man.Caetu"," a'lld aeale.. In, their
e!'lorta ... ' ,lIUpply 'the turner'.' pe>taah re

qufn,menta. To this end. they carey· .xten.
�ve stock. of pot...!>, eepeelaJ.ly, In South
AtlantJc porta" and U.ke lIrde.. tor -direct
Im,p"rtatlon, In single c'arload lot.. Any
farmer cnn Import' direct throug'b South At
lantic llor�s a 'car of kaln'lt and have 1t put
on I,oard, the cars, bagged, tagged antl all
taxes paid tor $9 per ton ca.... Prices to
jobbers and mlxen are low"r by, the' usual
margin flxee! by the qtanumcturer. Ia th&
vast,

Lamer'a �Oll Sale.
A bl'g 'erowd faced the auctlo_ w,ho

cor.dueted, the s:tle of Perchertln honM made
by C. W, Lamer Ilt Salina, IKan" ,CD Dec,
28, A total of 4,6, head sold for. $Z1,n5 or

all average of $olo. 'Of the total ,offering
40 wpre female. alld' of theSe 24 were year
lings, the others being 2 and 3 yean o,ld.
The female. ,av6raged .$461. Six IItalllons
.old for $0250, an a,ve,ra.ge of $876. The
buBt of theso horses were lately over from
France and ,BelgIum and had not entirely
rE:covered .trom- rthe long jo·urney. B,uyere
"'('re present· fronl Kansas, Col(}rado, 1tfls
sourl and Oklahoma. The bulk of the horses
wlere naturaly t'ak-en by Kansas buyers,
Representative Elales were as follow.:
Burges. & Venn, NaShville, Okla.-Idosol,

�1,375: Harp6tte, $650; Grldlne, $&60; Isis,
$'S��; Ethel, $2'90.

,

L, B. Bloom, Coldwater, Okla.--TrIlnule,
$�50.
R. S. Welmbuld, Wilson, l{an.-Dlabolo,

f�r,f" 'LoIH. ,7CO; Eal'ette, $500; Serene,
vrlenne, $400.
W, E. Du.tln, 'Topeka-Brunette, ,.:r.O.
F, H. Mapes, Salina-Jeanne; $400; Jo

rIenne. ,(00,
',Ora Crouch, Leotl-Joas, $750.
Joe Nugent, St. Louis-Kale, $366. '

R, E. Lewis. Ba.'nar,d, Kan.-Gilt Edge,
$526. ,

'

H. lIf, Kready, Abilene, Kan.-HJrandelle.
$S65; Ellncelll, $365. 0

Boydston Bros" Ee!gerton, Mo.-.Junette,
'$4�O;' .Jillapa, $·100; .Julien, $395 i .JaJ&; �370;
Jeann'e. $S7�.

"

"

Wm. Hanson, Ballna-JapYI $426.
John ... Peck, Tot)eka-Jateva. "60; Ja.

pheta, $8'26:
J, ·M. Xltp'J)le, Glen Elder-'Dora. $865;

Ja,phetll, '$.'30; Jugulalll, $410; .Juatlne, $420:
Jronque, $41i'C;; Innundrate, ,400; HfrOl,dell,
$� 00.

'
,

, C. N, M1IIer, Mlneapolls-1401e., $570; In
terand'e, $'67(1.

'W, H. Cottingham, McPh_Inerte,
,$3iO,; Ignor"'nte, ',879. ,

�,' A. M, .Jord... " Deliver - Connen, $495;
'�'Iauche, $Q10; LUle,' :$490; .Justice, "$415;
Indlce, $410: Profane, $350; .Jut ruse, $375;
.Japhete; $315; Intrepede, $875,

'

'(liar)' a Seu', Jaclm. .

'3', 'E. C)&Y'Y & S"n.. , th", 'weIf known jack
brt!eile'til ot' Wtcrldan, lito.. are otferlng a

number ot very fine laeklil Cor sale at t,hl.
Um.. and �lWone deSlrlnlr to purchase a

blgh quality Jacik wlU 'be, IDte'rewted In this
)lent, Mr. Clar:r Is � br_der of many year&'
o:pt.rlellte ana .by eaR ana aU"ntion has
au� la bu'lalill' 'IlP a ;tlLek herd "econd
t" "Olle til the eount'r:r. 'When qUCliIl ty til con-

1iI14ter;ea. &ad at thoe pr.eaellt tlme has a num

'ber of flDt Illdlvlduale ot .er'Hceable l18e
to,IIt11eet mill lLnd <!vuy one � be bought
....n worth th.f> mOIlQ'. Tlle pureha.er can

nh� that aIlS' .t&tsmt'llt made In
refe� 14 stook b., ..,.., meMlter' of thl.
firm will be fully guaranteed, as their rep
utation, for fair dealing aBd promptly meet_
Ing every guaralltee made b:r them has long
be... eatabllahe4. They ha"e jacks of all
&aes and their 'berd If jeDJaeta Is Gne of tha
best In north MlpsBourl. and w.hen q,_uallty
... eOhslcl� 'theh> ltriCea wtu 'be n.un4 rea
.onable. See tllelr ad. ,In the Fa'rmer.

Our Gr,eat Fam-UlJral7 offer on

'Page five' Of thIs issue '\VlU certainly
,lnterest everY reader ot KANSAS
FARMED, Look it up.
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Kremmling, Colo.
Wilbur Stock Footi Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
8eDtlemeD:-Enoloaefl f1Dd .ran for ,18

3:1 KANS
..{\S FARMER

In pa.yment tor Stock Tonic. 1 nave used
two palls of your Stock 'l'onlo; it is certain

ly fine. I have U£Jed almost everything on
the rnarkat.. hut nothing to compare with
the Wilbur Stock Tonic. My milk cow_.

calves, hogs and colts, after feeding threa
days. I noticed the change. It has saved

me many a sack of grain. My horseu are

Slick and nice, also are working hard ever1
day.

Will enolose watch certificate and t h a '�.
.

Ing YOIl tor past favors, I am,

Yours truly,
(Signed) CASPER SCHWAB.

,

..

n

I want you to know for yourself why

,

a

is fed by 500,000 stock raisers daily. I want you
to see what it does for your horses, your milch COWS"

your hogs, your sheep and poultry. I want to prove
to you beyond all doubt, that Wilbur's Stock Tonic
is a wonderful feed saver, fattener and positive pre-
ventive of disease. I want yo-u to find out by actual

test that my tonic makes money for you every' time

you feed it and there are 1240 feeds in the pail I want to give' you free. I
don't want you to pay me one cent for this free pail. That's why I will send a

25-1b. pail absolutely free to you and to every reader of this paper, where I have
no agent, who fills out and sends me coupon below.

Is my. offer fair? Do you risk one cent by accepting this $3.50 pail free? Is it
worth a 2-cent stamp tomake $3.50? If so,just fill out this coupon and mail today.

What·Others Say

o

S

L
P
e
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So

a

Wllbur Stock Food Co.,
Milwaukee, Wis.

Gentlemen :-1 have been feedingWil
bur's Stock Tonic for some time with
best results'. I feed it daily to horses,
cOws and hogs. and find it does every
thing you claim for it. I have fed other
kinds but they are nowhere to compare

with yours. I never expect to be
without Wilbur's Stock Tonic.

Yours truly.
Perrysburg, O. F. E. FOX

Wilbur Stock Food Co"
Milwaukee, Wis.

In regard to Wilbur's Stock Tonic, r
can say I think it is all right. I have
had two or three horses die and several
sick ones but since I commenced using
you'r Stock Tonic I haven't lost a horse
or had one to be sick tbat I know of. I
I have been using it for the past two
years, YOC1rs truly.

(Signed) G. W. BEAVERS
Hurst, Ill.

President

WILBUR STOCK FOOD CO., 198 HuronSt.� MUwaukaa,Wis.
i ..

Wilbur Stock Food Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
Dear Sir:-Your Stock Tonic is the best I ever used tobrtne un run down

horses. I could not get my horses to Improve until I commenced to feed
your tonic. They are fattening up and I feed only half the grain I did be
fore and my cattle are doing well, in (act 'everything I feed it to. \Vould Dot
be without it again. Yours truly, J. O. McNUTT. Warrens, Wis. F. P. WILBUR, Pres.,

wm-« Stock Food Co.,
198 Huron St., Milwaukee,Wis•

.c'le.ase send me the 2S-1b. pail of Wilbur's Stock Tonic and

the large colored picture, both free.

i own h..,orses cattle hogs poultry.

1VIy Name _

P.O. _ R. F. D .. _

Champion six-horse team of the world. Fed on Wilbur's Stock
Tonic. Awarded First Prize at St. Louis World's Fair. I mail :
you this lle9.utifulpicture FliEE, size 15 x 31 inches, in exquis-,
it." colors, if vou mail connon without delay.

Freight Sta. .- .._ .. State, � __
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